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.Downsloses six race dates
under Cahalan's calendar

/'

By KEYIN WILsoN
'; It looked too good io last. and it was. l

. When former Michigan Racing Com-
missioner William Ballenger granted

•
Northville Downs 88 racing dates for
1986 back in August, there was some
question whether the increase of 10
dates over this year's allocation would
hold up under a new commissioner.

The answer is that it didn't. New com-
missioner William Cahalan last week
announced a 1986calendar that grants
the Downs only 82 dates - six fewer
than Ballenger had given the track, but
still four more than were allowed in
1985.

• The overall number of racing days at.
the Downs will still decline, however, as
Cahalan's calendar cuts the Jackson at
Northville dates to 61, five fewer than
the number allowed in 1985.Combined,
the two racing meets will get 143dates
in calendar year 1986, compared with
144this year.

The 1986 dates for the Downs meet
are January 1 through' April 5.
Jackson's meet in Northville will run
October 20 to December 31. Cahalan's

'Thr Downs prrcrnta~r
incrrasrs are brllrr than
Hazel Park 9, but Hazr)
Par.(cstill ~PlS a Jar~rr han-
dlr and that nJrallS nlOrr
mODryfor thr statr. '

- Stt'vt' Waltt>n;
City mana~rr

calendar notes that only these two
meets will be, allowed the option of
matinee racing sessions.

The news angered Northville city
council members who heard it Monday
night. Mayor Paul Vernon said the
news was not surprising, but disappoin-
ting in that it continues the state's prac-
tice of allOWing only winter racing at
the Downs. The city has an interest in
activity at the Downs, since it receives
a share of the parimutuel tax levied by
thestate.-

"The new commissioner cut the dates

back to the benefit of Hazel Park," Ver-
non·said. "They just continue to take,
advantage of Northville Downs, giving
them the dates in the rotten weather. '
Because they invested In winterizing
their facility, they are punished by be-
ing given dates only when the other
tracks can't even operate." .

Hazel Park was given '168 racing
dates for 1986, the same number it had
this year. Added to the 1986calendar is
Genesse County Racing at Swartz
Creek, Michigan, which is allocated '61
dates between October 21 and
December 31. Dropped is Mottville
Downs of Three Rivers, which had 64
dates between June and September of
this year.

Jackson Harness Raceway was given
45 dates between April 10 an June 29
and another 45 from August 20 through
October 18. Hazel Park's 'meet waS
moved back in the year by a week, star-
ting April 7 and ending October 18. The
1985 calendar gave Hazel Park dates
between April 1and October 12.

"It just doesn't seem right that Hazel

Continued on 11· 'Rematch in mayor's race.1

PAUL VERNON

In a rematch of 1983's contest, Mayor
Paul Vernon will seek re-election to his
fifth 'term' November 5 against
challenger Eugene (Bud) KwiZ.

The election also includes a five-way
race for: two city council seats, with at
least one seat gomg to a newcomer.

All candidates are being interviewed
by The Record staff and asked an iden-
tical list of questions. Topics not on the
question list are addressed as
necessary for each particular can-
didate.

The stories below summarize the in-
terviews conducted with'Vernon and
Kunz. Stories about the council can-
didates and biographical information
for all candidates will appear in the Oc-
tober 30edition of The Record.

Vernon runs on record
After eight years as mayor, a position he reached after

nine years of other city government activities including a
stint as a council member, Paul Vernon figures his record

•
speaks for itself.

His priorities for a fifth term woul!! be "pretty much the
same" as those he has pursued throughout his career, the
mayor said Monday.

"Continuing to provide an adequate level of services
consistent with the residents' ability and ",illingness to
pay lor them." Vernon summarized his goals. "And to
continue with the orderly progress of development
throughout the community." .

The decision to run for re-election, Vernon said, came
after he was urged to do so by many people throUghout the
community. He stressed he is not a reluctant candidate,
but chose to run because, "I think the people of Northville

• deserve another two years of my experience. "
Although not yet firmly committed In regard to 1987,

Vernon said this "probably wll1~ my last term."
. Responding to challenger Bud Kunz's comments about
his poor attendance record, Vernon said the figures cited
are probably accurate but noted that most of his absences
have been health·related.

"I haven't checked my own attendance record," he
said. "But I have talked with the city manager about It
and asked if it hindered his job in any way. He said there
was no problem. Even when I am not in attendance at

•
council sessions, I am in constant contact With.the city
manager.

"I think that (making an issue of attendance) Is kind of '
a low blow, considering the health problems I've had In
1985," Vernon continued. "U (Kunz) Is really interestecJ in
attendance, he would do better to look at attendance over
a longer period." -

He refused to respond to Kunz's claim that the mayor
and other long·term cOl,Ulcll members have lost en·
thuslasm for the jobs. "I don't know what he bases that on,
so I can't really respond," he said.

Vernon's re-election campaign of two years ago Includ·
ed a heavy emphasis on getting started with the second

• phase of downtown development - a goal Vernon said Is
~~ght. '

"We <the Downtown Development Authority) are in the
final stages of forming a recommendation to City council
to modify the master plan, because that is the first thing
we have to do," Vernon said. The modifications, he said,
wl1l "fu~er the development of the CBD (central
business dlstrict>."

Other upcoming goals Include repair of city streets, a
project already under way. How to pay for those 1m'
provements Is stl1l an open question, Vernon said.

•
"We're keeping all of our options open," he said. "The

location and nature of the work to be done wl\l definitely
00 factors (In how the cost Is assessed)."

\,I
Continued on 7

EUGENE (BUD)KUNZ

Kunz more aggressive
Personal attention to residents' problems, an active role

in ~ommunication with other area governments and a
more business-lik~ operation of the city are among the
traits Eugene (Bud) Kunz suggests would be hallmarks of
his administration if voters elect him mayor November 5.

Kunz is running his second campaign challenging in-
cumbent Mayor Paul Vernon, having lost to Vernon two
years ago. This time around, Kunz Is campaigning more
actively and aggressively, though he says he does not wish
to criticize the current mayor.

"I think anyone who puts the kind of time in that those
people In city hall do deserves 'a lot of credit." Kunz says.
"I just think that, after you've been doing something for
many years, it starts getting to be routine. Enthusiasm
wanes."

As evidence, he cited Vernon's attendance record.
claiming the mayor missed 28 percent of the council
meetings in 1984and more than 43percent of the meetings .
thus far In 1985. ,

"Some of it is due to health problems." Kunz
acknowledged. "But he missed a lot more meetings than
those related to his operetlons."

(A Record check of the figures shows the mayor missed
13of 30 meetings between the beginning of August, 1984.
and the end of August, 1985. That's' a 43 percent
absenteeism rate. The pp.rcentage of missed meetings
drops 10'38 percent when the mayor's attendance at four
sessions In September and ~ctober, 1985, are Included. Of
the 13 absences registered during the period, five were
publicly aMounced as being due to Il1ness.) .

Kunz said he would be an active and enthusiastic
mayor, and that he expects he would only be In office a
maximum of four years. He even suggested amendment
to the city charter limiting both the mayor and council
members to two consecl1t1ve terms In office. Vernon is
seeking his fifth term, which would give him 10years In of·
flee. , '
, Priorities for the coming term, according to Kunz, are

an examination of city finances, a drive toward involVing
the entire community "Instead of a select few on the Ira·
side," and a more buslness·lIke conduct of city operations.

He hUs hard on the business side, citing his credentials
as president of two corporations (BEMS, Inc. and Energy
Efficiency EngIneering, both consultants to schools,
hospitals and business).

"I feel we have a lot of waste In this city, wasted funds
due to Inexperienced people," Kunz said. "I've seen bids
go out with only olle bidder where, If the specIfications
were done right, yOU'dget more Interest."

Kunz said he would also bring a more buslness·llke ap·
proach to the condUct of city council meetings, citing his
experience with the city housing commission and zoning
board as examples.

Continued on 7

This is the one!
Picking the pumpkin to be used for your jack 0' lantern is
serious busin~ss, but Peter Stephens, 4, found just the right one
at the Northville Farmer's Market When he accompanied his
mom, Karen, and sister, Victoria,S' months, last Thursday.
The market is open from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Thursday at Main and
Hutton. Record photo by Steve Fecht.

,
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i:"Gandidates to me'et'twice~ " ... ~, ,
:.h" ~ ... ~ ~

CJty residents have two opo cltltens at 9:15 p.ni. next TueSday,
• portunlUes to heal' the two can· OCtober 29, in the Activities Room at
:'dldates for'mayor and five can· Allen Terrace, the senior citizen
> didates vying for two city council complex at401 HlghSlreet.
; seats at public forums before .the Candidates will 'present
v Novembet· 5 election. , biographical sketches and discuss
~ .ANoithVlliecandldates~NlgbtlS WC~~II~~r~.for seeking pUblic of-
"',being sponsored by the Northville-
:' Plymouth-canton·Novl League of All resIdents of the community are

Women Voters from 7:30-9:30 p.m. Invited to meet the candidates and
." this Thursday at Northville city hall., present-any questions.
,:: Cindy Fanslow, league president, seeking the t\yo city council seats'
I will moderate the program at which open are Ron Bodnars. John
i~each candidate wIll give an opening Buckland, Maclyn Burns. Luigi
t", and(\. closing statement. The au- Folino and\ G. Dewey Gardner,'
~.Jllence,.wlll hav.e au opportunity to' whose term isexpiring. ,
X-'submtt ' questions' In writing for .. ' H' ' I ,

.; I re;sponse by the candidates. Mayor Paul Vernon bas filed for a
• , !' ~ <," '-,": t. ", ,,, "'·.rlfth two--)'ear term as mayor. Op-

datel'(o1j~~ r;,Ud cltyf' \ ......... lJ'hlm 1s'S:u ene ,(8ud),K""z; :,
."" ,,..t CUiTenf"Q ;;iW~e, ., • ro' ,

'.'io/'''';'tJ.i ~,~. ~ ,imo, n !WO~drs "
l~aVr<ot» :t-~.~.' 1"':"'~~"'''ttt~·~~~~~

~~t~l4.tj.~\~~~\~b~,~ .t:\ i~~{~kt1(.~j~~~~

CBD extends
another block
on East Main

Four residential properties on the
south side of East Main near Griswold
that were zoned for industrial use have
been rezoned and added to the Central
Business District.

City council Monday approved the
rezoning of the block just west of the
Water Wheel Car Wash, abutting the
Belanger. Inc. complex. The addresses
of the houses on the affected property
are 410,422,430and 450East Main.

Council member J. Burton DeRusha
said he hopes the plaMing commission
will amend the master plan of land use
to eliminate the resulting conflict bet-
ween the plan and the zoning map.

City manager Steven Walters said
review of the master plan would be
done after the commission completes
ats amendments to the zoning or-
dinance.

"They are going to look at the master
plan in the context of what they've done
with the zoning ordinance when that's
all done," Walters,said. "This may be
one of several changes to be done all at
once."

The propertieS were ~oned PR-1 (Per-
formance regulated inaustrial district>,
the same as the Belanger properties.

But DeRusha and council member
Paul Folino both noted that the adjoin-
109 development is primarily commer-
cial and that the property is at an en·
tranceway to the business district.

"I've thought for some time that I
wouldn't want to see a factory there,
even though It was zoned Industrial,"
DeRusha said. Noting that the proper-
ties might have been sold to the owners

.Continued on 11

NHS tightens
•suspenSIons

Northville High SChool students' no
longer will leave the' school grounds
when suspended from classes follOWing
the board of education's approval last
week of an in-school suspension pro-
gram.

Since last Monday, students suspend-
ed from class have been placed in a
Special Assignment Room for an hour a
day or the d'JI'ation of the SUSpension
period, according to high school pr(n.
cipal David Bolitho.

Bolitho told board members last
week that the program is designed to
enhance the learning process by pro-
viding a structured and supervised en-
vironment for students who have been
removed from class due to behavioral
or attendance problems. .

Bolitho said students who Violate
school policy and are suspended often
consider the time away from SChool as
a reward, not as punishment. With
many Northvllle High School parents
working, the problem is further com-
pounded when the student is left at
home unsupervised. he added. -

Bolitho said the in-school SUSpension
will be aimed at three different types of
students: those who are suspended
from classes, students disqualified due
to a violation of the attendance policy
and those who need a study period.

Students who have been involved In
major offenses (drugs. alcohol. theft.
etc.) remain subject to the out of school
suspension policy.

"In areas where this program has
been implemented there has been a
reduction In truancy," Bolitho told
board members.

CQntlnued on 11
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Handcrafters schedule fall crafts show
TODAY, OCTOBER 23..

:~; ':~AARP MEETS: Plymouth·Northville Chapter
: :'~No. 1311 of the American Association of Retiredt· Persons will meet at noon at the Plymouth Cultural
:. Center. The program will include a slide presenta.
; •tion by State Trooper Robert Garcia of the Nor.
;: thville State Police Post on the Michigan seat belt
:: •program. A discussion period will follow. Members
~~~~houldbring their own bag lunch.

:~t:'JAYCEES MEET: Northville Jaycees meet at 8
~ .p.rn. at the Community Building.

':. -: KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS: Northville Knights
of Columbus meet at 8 p.m. in the Administration
Building at Our Lady of Victory.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 24

FARMER'S MARKET: Northville Farmer's
Market is open from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. under the
sponsorship of the Northville Community Chamber
of Commerce. The market has been moved back to
the parking lot at Main and Hutton.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE: NorthVille Com·
munity Chamber of Commerce meets at 8 a.m. at

·the Chamber bUilding.

',' BASE LINE QUESTERS: Base Line Questers
~ will meet at 9 a.m. inthe parking lot by the Big Boy

~. '.Restaurant to carpool for a trip to the Pewabic Pot·
~:. :tcrYin Detroit.

. DAYTIME TOPS: Daytime TOPS meets at 9
, : ·a.m. at First Presbyterian Church..............

: :: : SMOCKERS MEET: Michigander Smockers will
• : -meet at Novi Library to prepare to make satin
~<roSettes. Each person should bring two yards or
: : :r!tpre of 1I8·inch ribbon.

:: :: nEDITEERS MEET: Northville Crediteers
: : :Wtllmeet at noon in the lower level meeting room
; : :at Genitti's Restaurant.

~ :~: SENIORS MEET: Northville Senior Citizens'
: -Council hosts an afternoon of cards. games and
:'<refreshments from 1-5 p.m. in Room 216 of the
: '. :B~ard of Education building..'~~..
J >:OPEN FORUM SERIES: "The Cluttered Nest"

. ·will be the topic of an Open Forum Series offered
.:- by the Women's Resource Center. Guest speaker
.:: 'W!llbe Margaret Cotter from the Farmington Hills
• - "Counseling Service. She will discuss the grOWing

trend of young adults living with their parents and
who should make the decisions and when. The ses·

sion will be held at 7 p.m. in the Liberal Art~
Building on the Schoolcraft College campus. Atten·
dance is free - no registration is,requlred. For fur·
ther information, call 591-6400,extension 430.

COLONY ESTATES NO.3: Northville Colon)
Estates NO.3 Homeowners' Association will hold
an organizational meeting to discuss bylaws at 7:30
p.m. in Winchester Elementary School.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 25

ARTS AND CRAFI'S SHOW: Handcrafters
Unlimited will sponsor its Fall Arts and Crafts
Show between 10a.m. and 5 p.m. today and Satur-
day at the Northville Recreation Center. More than
60 artisans will be eXhibiting a host of arts and
crafts. Admission is $1. Lunch will be available.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 26

PAPER DRIVE: St. Paul's Lutheran Church
School will hold a paper drive from 3-4 p.m. In thE'
church parking lot.

SUNDAY,OCTOBER'l:/

MILL RACE VILLAGE: Mill Race Historical
I Village located off Main on Griswold will be open
, from 1-4p.m. with docents on duty for the last time

this season.

MONDAY, OCTOBER 28

SENIORS MEET: Northville Senior Citizens'
Council hosts an afternoon of cards, games and
refreshments from 1-5 p.m. in Room 216 of the
Board of Education building.

\

BPW MEETS: Northville Business and Profes·
sional Women's ClUbwill meet at 6:30 p.m. at the
Mayflower Hotel. Marcia Buh! of AT& T will
discuss the Dial One decision. For information and
reservations, call Dorothy Cook at 464-7857.

MOTOR CITY SPEAKEASY: Motor City
Speakeasy Club of Toastmasters will meet at 6:30
p.m. at Denny'S Restaurant at Twelve Oaks Mall
For more information, call Allen Moore at 422-8364
or 594-2543.

KIWANIS MEETS: Northville Kiwanis meets at
6:30 p.m. at the VFW Post Home .

TOPS MEETS: Northville TOPS meets at 7 p.m.
at First Presbyterian Church fellowship .hall. For
information, call 624-4207.

Senior citizen programs set
; . Northville Senior Citizens' Club in-

·;.vites any persons 55 years old or older
:' ~o enjoy the club's activities as its fall
~'season begins. '" . . It· ,
C.: Meetings are held the second Tues-
• 'day of the month at First Presbyterian

Church of Northville. Members gather
at 6 p.m. for a potluck supper which is
followed by entertainment.

TOWNSIUP BUDGET: A hearing on the propos'
ed Northville Township budget wllJ be held at 7:30
p.m. in the township offices.

.scHOOL BOARD MEETS: NorthvIlle Board 01
Education meets at. 7:30 p.m. in the board con.
ference room at Old Village School.

MASONS MEET: NorthvIlle Masonic Organiza.
tion meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic Temple.

BASEBALL BOARD OF DIRECTORS: Junior
Baseball board of directors meets at 8 p.m. at First
Presbyterian Church.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 29

ROTARY MEETS: Northville Rotary meets at
noon at First Presbyterian Church fellowship hall.

CIVIL AIR PATROL: Sixgate Squadron Civil Air
Patrol meets at 7 p.m. at Novi Middle SChoolSouth.

PLANNERS MEET: No.rthville Township Plann-
ing Commission meets at 8 p.m. in the township of-
fices.

Mill Race classes
canceled for fall

The Northville Historical Society will not be
featuring craft classes this fall at Mill Race
Historical Village, according to craft program
directors Sally Henriksen, Barbara LoUie and Lin-
daClark.

After five of the 11 instructors scheduled to teach
this fall canceled their classes. the Historical
Society Board of Directors decided to discontinue
the craft program. It may be continued in the fall of

,1986,if enough interest is generated.

The Historical Society'S craft program classes
began several years ago in response to a rising in·
terest in creative folk arts and crafts. in addition to
providing a year-round use for the buildings in Mill
Race Village. With the advent of local craft shops,
community education and other craft classes
taught in a variety of locations throughout the
area, attendance began to dWindle about a year
ago.

Wh,'ein Town-
Plan 10 v,s,r our slore

tbncleraftera
UnHmlted

34ZE .... lnSI.
341-0130

1 blks E 01the shOw
FolIl Clnses Now Fonnu'Q

-

recount their blessings, their feelings
about family, home, land, and their own
responsibilities in light of a broadened
world consciousness.

World Community Day, first observ·
ed In 1943as a "peace day,:' grew out Of
the concern of Chureh Women United
for ways women culd bring about an en·
during world peace with justice. It is a
unique movement bringing together
Protestant, Roman Catholic an Or·
thodox women In one Chrlsli1n com·
munity Of prayer, advocacy and ser- .
vice. .

World Community Day offerings
make possible, in part, the mission of
Church Women United inclUding inter-
continental grants for mission program
that funds national and international
projects in support of the enpowerment
of women, human rights, justice and
peace. .

For additional information about the
November 1 observance contact Sybil
Kerr,349-3173..

Church Women United
plan observance

•
~ ~~~~..... I
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New church opens in Novi

Specialll priced 10celebrale
In,eaps 01Seall qualill-

25 DlOIioDPoslDPepelfa sold

Reg.$199.95· Has the prem/um-plus features that$8 9 mIke Posturepedlc America's '14 5* seDer. Famous for no mornIng bac:k-
ache from steeping on a too-solt
mattressl

twin ea. pc. Full ea. pc. reg. '269.95' ...... $120.00·
Q~ 2-pc:. set reg. '6411.95 .. S285.00
King 3-pc. set reg. '849.9S ..... $385.00

World Community Day next Friday.
November 1, a national observance
sponsored annually by Church Women
United, will be marlted locally at 10
a.m. at Novi Methodist Church.

The program is being followed by a
coffee hour and Bible study to which all
women of the community are invited.

Church Women United Is a group that.
unites Christian women in an
ecumenical experience that focuses on
Issues of world peace and their in·
dividual and collective part in that pro-
cess.

This year's service, written by
church women from the farm belt of
America - Nebraska. Kansas,
Missouri, Iowa, North and South
Dakota - is entitled "Harvest of Bless·
ings." It expresses values born of
closeness to and reverence for the earth
that produces food for the hungry of the
world.

The service also reflects the
challenge felt by rural women as they

A new non-denominational church
has opened its doors in Nov!.

The Christian Family Church con-
ducted its first service last Sunday in
the Novi Community Building on Novi
Road.

Pastor of the church is the Reverend
Leo J. Beauchamp, a longtime Nor-
thville area resident. He is a graduate
of International Bible Ilnstitute and
Seminary, located in Plymouth,
Florida, and a former chapter presi-
dent of Full Gospel Businessmen's
Fellowship International. The
Reverend Beauchamp also attended
Our Lady of Victory Church.

All interested individuals are invited
to attend the 10 a.m. services at the
community bUilding located at 26400
Novi Road across from Elias Brothers
Big Boy restaurant between Grand
River and 1·96. REVEREND LEO BEAUCHAMP •
Rotary announces new winners .

Northville Rotary Club 1985-86Com-
munity Calendar Lottery winners
drawn at the clUb meeting October 15
are each $25 richer.

They are Fran Greer and Sophie R.

Balko, both of Northville, John
Wesaven of Redford, Betty Morgan of
Farmington, Linda Ashby of Plymouth,
Eric A. Wiltshire of Birmingham and
Charles D. Noble of Livonia.

. FALL(ffi$£~~g~AFT,S.
Friday & Saturday

Oct. 25& 26 10a.m.~5p.m.
Northville Recreation Center

1'h blk. West of Center S1. on Main St.
Northville

Over 60Quality Artisans
Admission $1.00

Lunch available on premises

HaI)dcrafter, UI)lin)ited
, presents

- ~ .... A .... :;:;:r.r--
.' For more information call Florence
Orr at 349-6241.

Halloween Treats
Can Play Tricks on

Your Teetb/
Watch for our

special treats at the
Northville Fire

Department
Halloween Party

Thursday, Oct. 31
-8p.rn.

at
City Hall

.:···,,

.Spillane Dental Cfinic
1055 Novi Road

Sh•• a M. Splll.ae, D.D.S. Northville Formerly the office of
Deaai,T. Splll.ae, D.D.S. 349-7560 Jesse F. Grimm, D.D.S.
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CLOSEOUT

SALE!
'~andolph

Fence
· . 6,

!8~e~tl
W. of Middlebelt
Farmington Hills

.: 476-7038
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PAUL

·VERNON
MAYOR

POSTUREPEDIC MODEL II
Reg. Super SIIe
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QUEEN SET '899.95 '335.95
KING SET '1199.95 '489.95
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Price . Price
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* TO INSURE PROPER COMFORT AND WARRANTY
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"alker & Buzenberg
Furniture

240 NORTH MAIN STREET • PLYMOUTH • PHONE 459-1300
IIIf!JIIiI Mon., Thure., Fri. 10-9, Tues., Wed., Sat. 10-8 •
t-..:=J Free Parking (Next to Danny's)

KEEP
EXPERI'ENCED LEADERSHIP

WORKING FOR YOU
PaId lor by Vernon lor Mayor Committee. 47129Dunaany, NOrlhvllle. MI48167
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•
Building activity still on the rise

I

Construction permits for buildings (apartments or condomlnums). Bet-
totaling S23million invalue were Issued ween them, these new residences total
In Northville Township during the first more than $20.6 million Invalue.

• ' three quarters of 1985, building official New single-family homes are
TroyMilliganreported recently. primarily In prevlously-exlstlng sub-

"Hopefully, we are progressing with divisions - North Beacon Woods off
orderly growth - too many (com· Eight Mile and west of the city limit,
munltles) have expanded too qUickly Lakes of Northville on Six Mile at Win·
and lost control of the development," chester, and Quail Ridge on the south

• 't)wnshlpsupervisor Susan 'Heintz said side of Eight Mile east of Highland
of the building boom. "An Interesting. Lakes. More are targeted for Maple
thing right now is that the Six Mile cor· Hill subdivision on Six Mile just east of
rldor seems to all be going at once. If township hall abutting Lakes of Nor·
you ride downSix Mile, yOU'llsee work thville.
beingdoneall over." Total value of the single family dwell·

• Through September 30, the building Ing permits was placed at $12.35
department issued permits for 151 new million.
single·family houses and 26 new Multiple-family residential permits
multiple-family residential buildings are predominantly those issued for

Cedar Lake Apartments. just east of
NorthvilleRoad and the railroad tracks
on the north side of Slxt Mlle. Total
value of the multiple-family permits
was put at $8.25 million.

Permits were also Issued for four
commercial structures with a total
value of $2.2 million. These include a
medical office building on Six Mile 1m·
mediately south of township hall and
east of the bank plus two new buildings
at Doheny Industrtal Park on Doheny
Drive (formerly Wallls). Small retail
structures on Five Mile also contribute
to the total.

Heintz's comment regarding SixMile
Road development Is most evident In
the cases of Maple Hill subdivision,
Cedar Lake apartments. and the office

Town flaIl Professional Office Plaza is near township hall driveway on Six Mile

Alexander. D 11 ,-,~.;:;.,,-,--.. P S~'i '
See Jack Pomerov's
19858" & 12" Dolls

at

.~ COUNTRY
STATION

• 422 E. GrandRiver, Howell
517J546.3I54 or 546-3&71re,.:.

ce:= RE-ELECT··· GARDNER
· FOR·~~CITY COUNCIL

Nov. 5th

~ecord photos by Steve Fecht
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structure. Other activity drawing
government attention but not Included
in the tally of permits issued includes
upcoming construction of Northville
Colony IV subdivision and Ward
Presbyterian Church's plans for a large
parcel on the northwest comer of Six
and Haggerty.

The building boom Is not confined to
larger projects, however. Home 1m·
provement projects of various kinds ad·
ded another $600,000 of permit value
during the first nine months of the year.
Permits for alterations (additions) ac-
counted for 37 structures with a total
value of $494,600. Non'resldential struc-
tures (such as fences and SWimming
pools) totaled six at a value of$138,000. Homes fill lots at North Beacon Woods

COMIC BOOK CLUB

GRAND RIVER/HALSTED PLAZA

Cedar Lake apartments are advertised for fall opening on Six Mile east of railroad track

Be'Lynn

- --
j CARTOON ALLEY

.. ~.·<~Stopon by for-information . , .
J? . on our

Hours: Sun. 11-3; Mon. & Wed. Closed
Tues. & Thurs. 11-6. Fri. 11-8

Saturday 11-6

136N. Center 348-8290
ttorlhville

~t;t1\"
,'ot Hair Styling

WE WOULD LIKE TO INTRODUCE
'SUSAN' OUR NEW STYLIST FROM THE

SOUTH, SHE BRINGS TO YOU THE
NEWEST IN HAIRCUTTING & BLOWING

NOli'S 12

FAITH COMMUN·ITY
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Art Leasons • Custom Framing
Art Supplies • Drafting Supplies

~ 200/0 OFF CUSTOMF~S
. 4 Good Until Nov. 7

265 N. M8ln St. Charltltown Square. Plymcuth
.... 455-1122

+COMMIT
YOURSELE

Be a volunteer .

Reg. '23
Call for AppOintment

24150 Novl Rd. at 10 Mile
348-1320 348-1323

_,800' m ·500p m
TueS<l',UO' m ·500p m

Wed T~urs F" 430,m-900pm
SoturCU, 4 3C' m ,3 00 pm

.:'~:.'
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Paidfor by Gardner
lor Council

American
RedCrosB

9:30 & 11:00 a.m.
Worship & Church School

44400 W. Ten Mile
;Novi, Michigan

Farmington's only complete men's store

washington clothiers
Gears Up For Fall
Pre-Season Values on:

Misty Harbor
All Weather Coats

$89Zip lined in
British Tan. Navy.
or Black
Values to '150

'\0 Add'Ioon31 SOles 48 & AbOve.....,....-----., .... """""~
CJIlDlT
<.UIOS

Nowaccephng
Hohday Layaways

washington
clothiers

I Farmlngton,Grand River at Halsted
478-3430 Mon.-Sat. 10-9;Sun. 12-5

349-5666

Solid Appalachian Oak~..
, I~Sf~,

III
,.~.",

~~

Reg.S899
SALE PRICE

• S.plece set-t&ble with $599
• • fonnlca tops. 4 chairs

~ 42" table, 2·12" leaves

With all the strength and character you expect from oak.
And It's built to last from the finest oak available.

The rich deep finish mellows wIth time.

Schrader's .', '

HomeFarnl.blng. Mon., Tues., Sat. 9-6
"Fsmlly owned and cperated sJnce 1907" Thurs. & Fri. 9-9 :'.'

Closed Wed. .
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Disobedient pupil
Margot Pearsall clearly had her hands full last Monday night. Little Toto, her rambunctious white
poodle, could hardly sit still for her dog obedience class offered through the Northville Public
Schools Community Education Program. Having missed two'weeks of class, Toto seemed utterly
confused during the command training. Margot was just plain exasperated. Despite repeated com-
mands to sit, Toto preferred to pull on her chain, dance and let out her ferocious poodle bark. Over-
shadowed by such classmates as Chevy, a golden retriever; Sprocket, a BOUVier-shepard mix and

Mike, a black lab, little Toto was corralled over to the side of the Amerman gym for a little person-to-
poodle pep talk. Despite her endless patience, Margot seems to be looking for a little guidance in get-
ting her tiny charge to cooperate (third picture). Despite a somewhat lackluster perforQ1ance at
Monday's class, Toto was told she still will receive her diploma - as long as Margot thinks there has
been some progress in the eight-week course. From the look of things, Toto could use a little help
from the great Wizard of Oz - or perhaps Dog Obedience II. Record photos by Steve Fecht.
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ELECT
EUGENE L. (BUD) KUNZ

;;.

MAYOR
Put A Professional In City Hall
NORTHVILLE'S NEW BEGINNING:
• Time For A Change In City Hall • Time To Join Hands And

Work Together As A Total Community

• Time For City Hall Business People And The Most Important
People Of All, The Residents Of Northville, To Join Hands And
Work Together. Let's Make Northville A Community "Of The

.People, For The People And By The People."·
- .

I WILL DESIGN A MASTER PLAN FOR A TOTAL CITY IMPROVEMENT
PROGRAM THAT WILL INCLUDE, BUT.WILL NOT BE LIMITED TO:

1. Improve downtown parking
2. New improvement concepts for areas adjoining downtown Northville
3. Residential traffic control
4. New concepts to improve residential areas
5. Promote community involvement as a group

< •

ALL YOU HA VE TO DO IS VOTE -I WILL DO THE WORK

ViATCH FOR: THE WHITE LIMOUSINE ON OCTOBER 26 and NOVEMBER 2
BALLOONS FOR ALL THE KIDS

A CAMPAIGN SYMBOL OF "GOING FIRST CLASS"
I

I Will Really Work For All The People 01Northville!

VOTE FOR EUGENE L. (BUD) KUNZ
3,800Voters in Northville· Let's All Go For It On November 5th!

For More Information Call 348·9167
Paid For by Eugene L. Kunz for Mayor Committee -103 N. Center, Northville, Michigan ~187



Police Blotters

Robbers enter cars
.In the Township _

. Items valued at $269 were stolen from a 1980
BuIck Skyhawk parked In front of a Rippling Lane
residence sometime between 10:30 and 11p.m. Oc-
tOber 18, township pollee report.

< The complainant said the subjecUsl stole a duf-
fle. bag containing a $75 pair of soccer shoes, eight
shirts valued at $64, a $45 football jersey and a pair
of football pants valued at $35. The duf(Je bag was
valUed at S5O.

• I T~e complainant told pollee he was not sure the
vehicle was locked at the time the incident oc-
,curred!
:

; Items valUed at $685 were stolen from two
vehicles parked In front of a Marilyn reSidence
sometime between 9 p.m. October 14and 8 a.m. Oc-
tober 15, township police report.
• The complalntant told police both vehicles were
~ocked at the time the incident occurred.
:~ Unknown subjecUs) stole $130 worth of Items

•
{rom a 1981Ford pick-up. The stolen items inclUded
Iibattery, breather cap and distributor cap.
• Items stoilln from a 1985Chrysler Included a $300
radar detector, a S150Olympu& camera and a $100
briefcase.

: Miscellaneous tools valued at $405 were stolen
from a shed behind a Maxwell residence sometime
between 6 p.m. October 14 and 8 a.m. October IS,
police report.
: The c9mplainant told police unknown personlsl
broke the lock of his shed and removed three of his

• tool boxes. He further stated that he found two of
the tool boxes approximately 40 feet from the shed.

, ~ The complainant said one of the remaining tool
~xes had been pried open and unknown tools
stolen.

< Items valued at approximateiy S280were stolen
from a pump house behind a Fry residence
sometime betwen 6 and 6:45 p.m. October 15
township police report. '

, :

, The complainant said unknown personlsl broke
• the lock of her pump house and took several tools

~nd the padlock.

The subjects then cut the latch off the tool shed
and stole two tool boxes and a woman's bicycle.

A wheelbarrow was taken from the backyard.
The tools were valued at at $150, the woman's

bike at $75and the wheelbarrow at $50.

___In the City

City police are checking with the city attorney
P1ls week regarding whether to take criminal ac-
tion against an 18-year-old Livonia resident who
hung his vehicle up on a headstone In Rural Hill
Cemetery about 8:30 p.m. Sunday night.

The attorney was expected to role on whether to
take criminal action or consider the incident an ac-
cident early this week.

The youth, who was accompanied by three other
young people, said the leaves prevented him from
judging where the road ran through the cemetery.

Police came to the scene after a wrecker was
called by the youth to disengage the vehicle.

Child safety
seats available

Through a child restraint education program,
Botsford General Hospital Is offering affordable in-
fant car seat rentals and teaching parents the cor-
rect way to use the seats.

Parents can rent an Infant seat for S5 a year with
a deposit of S15,or a toddler seat for SIDa year with
a deposit of $20.

Botsford Hospital officials note that in the past
four years injuries to children in automobile ac·
ci~en.ts hav~ decreased ~y 25 percent throughout
Michigan. Smce state legislation made it law that
children ride restrained when under the age of
four, the hospital says, parents are reaping the
rewards of safe, protected children.

For an appointment to rent a car seat or for addi·
tional information about the program. call
Botsford Community Health services at 471-8090.

A Little D . Doo D
Professor etter k uyl
Save $5! Order Your Copy .Now! Little Professor

The Mammoth Hunters @

by Jean M. Auel

The third novel in the
spectacular best selling
Earth's Children series is
coming early in No-
vember. Order your
copies now. for yourself.
for Christmas gifts! Pay-
ment must be made
with order.

,.

·..
~.
: Little Professor Book Centers are
~ II\dependently owned and operated full-ine,
• fut-servlCebook stores that offer complete
~ seteetions at hardCover and paperback
• books plIs mogoZI09S. newspapers and
.~ book·related occessones. '

In FARMINGTON
37115Grand River
Tel: 478·2810

In OAK PARK
23021 Coolidge Hwy
Tel: 399·2255

In PLYMOUTH
380 S.Main Street
Tel:~5220

RE-ELECT

1 GARDNER
"~ »

.~TO CITY COUNCIL~ ,

-: Vote for a qualified candidate who
~ stands on this record:
~ 8years as City Councilman and the
~ last 6years as Mayor Pro Tem
~ lifelong resident
: local businessman, 21 years
; Membar of the Historical District
: Commission for 11years, presently Vice
~ Chairman
• Past President and active member of

Northville Rotary Club for 10 years.
Past President of Northville Retail

~ Merchants' Association
Past Treasurer and Board Member of
Northville Community Chamber of

t Commerce for 12 years.
~ Past Secretary of the Downtown Business
~ Development and Expansion ad hoc
~' Committee

Active member of the Downtown Development Authority for 8 years
( Active member of the Northville Beautification Commission for 8years

Served on the Blue Ribbon Committee for Northville School District 1984
1983 Northville Community Chamber of Commerce "Citizen of the Year" recipient

Dedicated to serve you and the total community
through years of proven experience and devotion

VOTE FOR GARDNER NOVEMBER 5th
Paid for by Gardner for Council
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1400 SHELDON ROAD· CORNER ANN ARBOR ROAD • PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP;--. ........ --J,

25 POUND
'.. BAG,.

-DOGKLEENEX HUGGIES '

DIAPERS FOOD duran••33 TO 66 CT. PKG. GENERIC BRAND

6 PACK CASE

8!v~ 29s! 898
SAVE

'100 OVER '1114 ON
CHAIN STORES $100 CASEOF6

• NEWBORN. MEDIUM· LARGE LESSER QUANTITJES ...$1.59 EACH

• BAKING • COOKING • SALADS

DIAMOND
SHELLED WALNUTS

GALLON
APPLE CIDER

12_0Z·1
99

PKG. SAVE 70e

16-0Z.
BAG

CLAIROL
KINDNESS

CLAIROL
-BALSAM COLOR

•

. CONDITIONING SHAMPOO·IN
HAIRCOLOR

:.:;' >. $17'1:
KIT ~::

CLAIROL

I ULTRESS
~ PERMANENT GEL

~ COLORANT

~ ~ '~~., ~ . ,} 'Z.' '-$36&

CONDITIONS WHILE IT PERMS
-BODYWAVE
• CURLY WAVE
-EXTRA CURLY PERM

i'J' " :- •.•. - . $2'99-
~ PERM
, REFILLS

UNICAP JR.
CHEWABLE

UNICAP11'1' PLUS IRON
UNICAP

DAILY MULTIVITAMIN

I
SUPPLEMENT

~ EASY TO SWALLOW 11 ESSENTIAL VITAMINS . ESSENTIAL VITAMINS AND '-:
... " TABLETS OR CAPSULES R' PLUS IRON ... NOW, LOW m MINERALS FOR KIDS IN AN .:.IN SODIUM - ORANGE-FLAVORED TABLEr:
- - '90 . -'.. .
....- +30FREE $444 - 90 $499\-- 90 $539'<t ~_ 120 t. 'J!i1 +30 FREE , I '!!!!I~ +30 FREE " _.'~

YOUR CHOICE -- - - 120 - '120 :

GENTLE NATURE
FROM EX-LAX

EX-LAX
THE CHOCOLATE LAXATIVE

•

EX-LAX WORKS AND
WORKS GENTLY

.tr~. $297
48 TABLETS

GAS-X
EXTRA STRENGTH

THE STRONGEST ' ~:lAiFASTEST GAS AEUEVER ..•____ .: _. YOU CAN BUY '.~;.
.. .>,$167:

18 TABLETS .::.

NATURAL VEGETABLE
LAXATIVE FOR
OVERNIGHT RELIEF

16 TABLETS $139

32 TABLETS $246

SLIM FAST
DIET MEAL

VIT ALIS .;:_~
PUMP HAIR SPRAY FOR MEN';"

II
FORTHENEATLOOKOFTHE&;s:

- SUPER HOLD --:/,
OR ; ••~.

.. - NATURAL HOLD .: •

80~ $2'

MVCITRACIN
TRIPLE ANTIBIOTIC FIRST AID

._--==--. ONITMENT
FOR BURNS, CUTS, NICKS,
SCRAPES. SCRATCHES,
SCUFFS AND ABRASIONS.

1hOZ. $177

1 OZ~ $319 16 OZ. $499

PREPARE IN A GLASS
-VANILLA
-CHOCOLATE
- CHOCOLATE MALT

.' ...,:. ;SQUIBB
COD LIVER OIL

SPEC·T
SOOTHERS ~;: :','.

, '"LOZENGES FOR FAST. TEMPORAR'l' •
RELIEF OF MINOR SORE '", •

__ ,,"~__ THHOAT PAIN DUE TO. •
~ :..~ COLOS ".

~ ::::NGES 99~

CLAIROL
HERBAL ESSENCE

M :::~~~~:NERm ~144
- 15 OZ.

VITAMINS A & D SOURCE
-REGULAR

OR
-MINT

129Z. ~433
BAUSCH & LOMB':

MOISTURE DROPS :.:.
RELIEVES IRRITATION:': :
THAT CAUSES REDNESS'

$2~~<. ~.
$-~1"';:'
V'.;.....

THERAGRAM·M
ADVANCE FORMULA

SQUIBB
ASPIRIN TABLETSti1......=--- :::T PAIN REL;F144
.... TABLETS

\:fd i~~oLETS $566
1 OZ.

2 MOAE VITAMINS, 2
MORE MINERALS, 2 NEW
ELECTROLYTES

.5 OZ.

~I )gg FREE $799
l~"" 130

BAUSCH & LOMB~'
SENSITIVE EYE DROPS'

FOR EXTENDED WEAR ~
LENSES

BAUSH&LOMB
SENSITIVE EYES SALINE

BAUSH&LOMB
STERILE DISINFECTING

SOLUTION FOR
SOFT LENSES

SOLUTION FOR
SOFT LENSES

$2~
.'.

12 OZ. $299ECONOMY
SIZE 2 OZ.

PTK
PREGNANCY TEST KIT

FOR HOME USE
OETECTS PREONAIfCY r:VEN ON
3RD DAY AFTER MISSED PERIOD'399

HEALTHCHECK
DIGITAL THERMOMETER

WORKS IN 80 SECONDS OR L~
BEEPS"TFI~AL TfMPERATURE • •

$699 each : 4:
:~:

TIMEX
HEALTH CHECK DIGITAL
HOME BLOOD PRESSURE

MONITOR

"'MODEL '3499
BP·1 KIT
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Oklahoma!

It's just a play where you can go.'
~:.;..

Michigan Lyric Opera and
choreographer Kathy Bush are whipp-
ing into shape a cast of 22 and a
chamber theatre orchestra to tackle the
classic musical.

Rizzo most recently directed the
Dearborn Civic Theatre's production of
The Odd Couple. Previously, he has
directed Cat On A Hot Tin Roof,
Cabaret and Fiddler OnTheRoof.

Morrison is musical director of
Michigan Lyric Opera, the opera ,com-
pany which recently announced its for-
mation and that it would present its
showsat the Marquis. '

With a background in ballet-infused
choreography, Bush recently
choreographed the Dearborn Civic
Theatre's production of Oklahoma!.

Ann Arbor's Jennifer Hilbish, recent·
ly featured in the University of
Micbigan Opera production of Verdi's
Falstaff, will play Laurie. Detroiter
Gary Jones, veteran of local dinner
theater groups and Michigan Opera
Theater productions will play Curly.

The part of Ado Annie will be played
by Robin Urbin, a student at Wayne
State Unversity and a featured per-
former of the Dearborn Civic Theatre.

The part of Will Parker will be played
by Livonia's Kirk Krekler, who reprtses
the role from a recent Dearborn Civic
Theatre production. The role of Aunt
Eller will be played by Birmingham'S
Joyce Uzelac, who has appeared in
many Gilbert and Sullivan per·
formances and is a member of
Michigan Lyric Opera. She will be

By B.J. MARTIN featUrt!d in next season'sproduction of
Mikado.

Producing the sho~ is Inge Zaytl,
proprietor of the Marquis Theatre. .

01{lahoma!, O.K.
· 'i'his weekend, Rogers and Hammers-

t~ln~spaean to the panhandle moseysin
and ~ts a spell in downtown Northville.
At the MarqUis Theatre, to be exact.
·'It'll be much like your Mom and Pop

remember it: Okie rustics in gingham
skirts and checkerboard cowboy shirts
trading homespun humor for us more
sopnisticated city slickers to chortle at
or~ith.

· AM songs. I'm Just A Girl WhoCan'tsay No. Surrey With The Fringe On
Top, Oh, What A Beautiful Morning.
I\merica spokenhere.
· 'This week, director Art Rizzo,
mnsical director DOUglasMorrison of

Rogers and Hammerstein's
"Oklahoma!" starts this weekend at
the NorthvJJJeMarqUis, 133East Main,
NorthvJJJe,with a champagne opening
at all three of this weekend's shows.
Performances are at 8p.m. Friday and
Saturday, October25 and 26; November
1 and 2, November 8 and 9 and
November 15 and 16. Sunday matinee
curtains are at 2:30 p.m. October 27,
and November 3, 10 and 17. Friday and
Saturday tickets are $9, Sunday
matinees to. I,'or addltional informa-
tion, phone349-8110 or 349-0868.

Tickets on sale for MBT's 'Nutcracker'
. For the 18th consecutive year, the -be mail-()rdered or purchased in person

Michigan Ballet Theatre will stage its at the offices of West Bloomfield Com-
an,nual full-length productions of the munity' Education or at the KreasOn-
holiday favorite "Nutcracker" ballet. Okar Dance Academy. Special rate

. . . tickets for the December 7 per-
Presentations thiS year will take formance are available by mail order

place at 1:30p.m. Saturday, December only to any group of 10or more at $4
7, and 1:30 p.m. and.7 p.m. Sunday, each. All "Nutcracker" performances
December 8. Performmg on stage at are presented in cooperation with
the West Bloomfield High School WQRS Timeless FM 105.
Auditorium, the dancers will be ac· '
companied by the Birmingham- Another featured part of the 1981Hl6
Bloomfield Symphony Orchestra con- season is a brand new endeavor for .
ductedby Felix Resnick. Michigan Ballet Theatre. The company

Tickets for these performances are will sponsor the nationally-renowned
nowonsale at $10and $6 each. They can Joffrey II Dancers in a spring, 1986,

Tickeis for reserved seats are $1ff,$14
and $12 and may be ordered now from
Michigan Ballet Theatre and will be
available later through Ticket World
outlets.

Mail~rdered tickets must be ac-
companied by full payment plus a self-
addressed, stamped envelope. Re-
quests for a season brochure or ticket
orders should be sent to Michigan
Ballet Theatre, Box 2022, Farmington
Hills, Michigan 48018.For further In·
formation about Michigan Ballet
Theatre's current season, call 624-5590
or 669-9444.

performance of "Joffrey 1I's Greatest
Hits."

Clive Barnes of the New York Times
has called the ,Joffrey IIDancers, "the
best small classic ballet company in the
country." Since its first touring season
in 1970,Joffrey IIhas gained a reputa-
tion as an important showcase for
emerging choreographers, composers,
lighting and costume designers. Their
eclectic repertory includes classics as
well as new works commissioned
especially for them.

The Joffrey IIDancers will perform
in the Mercy High SchoolAuditorium in
Farmington Hills at 8 p.m. April 10.

Record photo byB.J. MARTIN

Art ~izzo directs Oklahoma! at the MarqUis this weekend

•Announcing The Opening Of

SPECIALISTS IN FAMILY PRACTICE, P .C.
RobertBoomer~M.D.
Edward Rose~M.D.
Richard Ng~M.D.

Board Certified Family Physicians
:Affordable Old Fashioned Care with Modern Training!

Offering Services In:
• Internal Medicine • Obstetric;s ItGynecology
• Pediatrics __ • Gerontology~ __ ... .. \ ~ - ':'f ." __ ..~~ -~_

. .• Sports Medicbie ,. . -
Participate with BC/BS, Medicare, Preferred Care, Health Care Network

Affiliated with Providence HosDital
X-Ray & Lab. facilities for your convenience

Call for Appointment
39575 W. Ten Mile

Suite 205, Novl
478-2882

••
'tf" ,

<Y .:..
SolId Oleny througboot.llO>tneeIS or posltr bed. spacious chest-on-chestand
pIaslIcs. Dmm ha\'l! solid wood sidesand mald!ingtnpledress!rwith beI'l!led pediment
hand-finMed intt:iOls. Indudes elegant lour mirror.IfJle abmet pncaI separatdy.

Sale Price $1499
List Price $2275

t
TO HELP YOU WITH ANY PROBLEM

H.A. SMITH Lumber & Supplies, Inc.
Where Your Business Is Appreciated

and Strangers Are Only Friends We Haven't Met

~.
Mon.-Thurs. 9 a.m.-8 p.m.

Fri. 9 a.m.-S p.m.
Sat. 8a.m.-Noon

I OPEN SUNDAYS 1-5 I
Classic InteriorsHours: Mon.-Fri. 7:30-.5:30. Sat. 8:00-4:30

28575 Grand RIver AL·e. (Near MaddlebeU)

FARMINGTON HILLS 474-6610••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
.....
-"'., Fine Furnlture •••where quality costs you less.

20292 Mlddlebelt Rd. (SoutholElghtMIM) LlYonili
- ....... 1IIun. & FrL.,... P.... -474-8100

.
"

, .-:. ----------------------------- .
.'·....

'.
'.

Which ismore dangerous:
living with catar~cts

or having them removed?
WITH THIS COUPON ONLY

DANGER SIGNALS OF
PINCHED NERVES:

'.
"

l.Neck Pain 2.Arm Pain 3. Stiff Neck 4. Low Back Pain
Headaches Muscle Spasms Neuritis Hip Pain
Shoulder Pain Neuralgia Slipped Disc Leg Pain

While we are accepting new patients, no one need feel any obligation
HAVE YOU EVERY WONDERED IF CHIROPRACTIC Dr. Nicholas Dolnidls
COULD HELP YOUR CONDITION?

DOINIDIS CHIROPRACTIC LIFE CENTER
Call for Appointment Most Insurances
348-7530 Accepted

"

--:'.~.41616W.10 Mile
(at Meadowbrook)

Novi

.1
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Why do many poople who are
quite sensible put off having
cataract surgery? Why are they
willing to give up many of life's
greatest pleasures and even risk
blindness when normal vision is
within reach. It's primarily because
they're afraid and that's because
they've been misinformed .

At Livonia Cataract Center we

have performed thousands of
cataract removals and lens
implantations. We can assure our
patients that they have everything
to gain and little to fear from
cataract surgery.

With today's advanced
procedures, cataract surgery takes
only a short time and patients
usually go home the same day.
There is little discomfort before or

after surgery, and free transportation
will gladly be provided to and from
the operation if you need it.

Livonia Cataract Center would
welcome the opportunity to give
you an unhurried step-by-step
description of what you will
experience. Call us at 522·0805.
We can remove the fear and help
you return to good vision .

I

,

i.•,,
MAYOR

KEEP
EXPERIENCED LEADERSHIP

WORKING FOR YOU
Paid'or by Vernon 'or MayorCommittee•• 7129Dunaany,Northville. MI48187 ,29927 West Six Mile Road

(West of Middlebelt Rd.)
Livonia, Michigan 48152

522-0805
FULL MEDICARE PARTICIPATION

Livonia Cataract Center
D1vl.lon or Uvonl. Ophth.lmoloJII .... RC.

\,
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·Kunz challenges ~ity operation
Continued from Page 1 tor, perhaps that person could be

. assigned grant-writing responsibility.
: "You do all your homework, all your You'd have to see If that's feasible, but
research beforehand, then take care of we could use a grant coordinator on

• business," Kunz said. "If someone goes staff."
off on a tangent, you tell them It's time As for downtown Improvement, Kunz
to get back to the topic." said he would prefer to see the city "do

Too orten, Kunz charged, the present a little bit every year" rather than for-
council follows the lead of the city mulatlng plans for several years and
manager rather than making Its own then tackling a massive project all at
decisions. once.

"They turn to Steve (Walters). "The last time, they spent money
whenever there's a question about they didn't have based on a hope of In-
something, which Is fine, he's there as a creased tax revenues," he said. "That
resource," Kunz said. "But no one's sit· may be working out, but they did It by
tlng up there who says, 'Okay, Steve, borrOWing money based on racetrack,e that's your Input, here's what we want,' money we didn't have yet, and then
No one really challenges Steve because never got. That's how we got into that
they don't know enough. It should be a deficit. .
case of 'We're In charge and here's "Our next move In the downtown
what we want,''' should be well-budgeted and well-
• Kunz said he also plans to take an ac- planned In advance. I relate It to my
tlve role meeting with officials of other house - I may want stained glass win-
governments and attending meetings of dows, four marble pillars and a sauna,
Intergovernmental organizations "as but I don't need them. It comes down to
long as they're of benefit to the City of what you want versus what you can af-
Northville." ford."-
; He stressed the value of personal con- He said he sees an Inconsistency In

• tact In relations with neighboring com- limiting some parking lots to two hours
munlties. Benefits to the city from par· wh\le the street parking remains
ticipation In municipal organizations, unrestricted. "If we really want to keep
he noted, Include the availability of the turnover going on the street, the
grants to help finance city projects. street parking should be two-hours and
: "I think there's a lot of grants out the lots unlimited. The idea is to make it
there this city misses out on," Kunz convenient for shoppers. People who
said. "I notice we have a finance direc- are going to be downtown for 'a while

~-,.;~ '
.(~ ...Homeowhers~insurance'~-

discounts
from state Farm.

Keep Your
Teeth In
Shape

Kathryn A. Hoppe, D.D.S.

348 9800
18600 Northville Rd •

between 8 & 7 Mile Rd.

• Northville•

• For qualified homeowners. we offer
discounts which can make our already low

premium even lower Call for details.

PAUL FOLINO
430 N. Center

Northville
349·1139---

•

•

Opening October 25

•
Coedcla •• o.
for.nag ••

349-4084iCO~ON---------CO~ONl
I GRAND OPENING SPECIAL I

I TOTALAEROBICS I
II 10 VISITS FOR $20.00 !I (1 coupon per customer) II__ ~ !~~~~~ J

FREE CLASSES
Sat.-Sun., Oct. 26-27, 1985

1:00 P.M., 2:00 P.M., 3:00 P.M.

26123 Novl Rd.
Roman Plaza

"., mile S. of Twelve Oaka Mall

can use the lots, while people who just
want to make a quick stop can use the
street"

Necessary road repairs should be
paid {or by those who benefit from
them, Kunz said, basically {ol1owlng
current councll discussion that would
assess the costs for various roads
depending on who used them. But Kunz
criticized the current administration
for letting the roads deteriorate.

"It's obvious that It takes less money
to maintain a street than It does to
replace it," Kunz said. "The only
realistic way to handle It is to bUdget It
as an on-going thing, every year. It
should be a priority, not something that
gets cut when times are hard,"

Kunz said he agrees with the mayor
that the city has "outgrown': the
charter originally drafted in 1955, but
said the council itself should suggest
amendments, not an appointed commit-
tee or the League of Women Voters.

He added that he is particularly in-
terested In the charter provisions
regarding candidacies, suggesting that
council members elected {or four-year
terms be prohibited {rom running {or
mayor at mid·term "except In case o{
emergency,"

As a newcomer to elected city office,
Kunz said he would have no problems in
relating to the other council members.

"We'd take care o{ that the very first
night. I'd start getting along the first
night," he said. "I'd put it right up
front. we're a team and we start work-
ing tonight for the City o{ Northville.
There's no room (or squabbling that
would get In the way o{working for the
city."

ments (SEMCOG) "as long as we have
representation o{some kind."

At one time, Vernon said, he
estimated his devoted 10to 15hours per
week to city business, though the total
varies widely depending upon what Is
necessary.

As evidence o{ his effectiveness
representing the people of Northville,
Vernon noted that his candidacy has
been endorsed by every elected
representative of Northville In natlonlll,
state and county government. There
are at least two o{ each, since Nor-
thville straddles the Wayne-Oakland
county boundary. and has represen-
tatives on each side of the line. .

Pointing out that Northville Is not
enmeshed In "dissension and con-
troversy" o{ the sort that makes {or
lively election contests, Vernon said he
is leaving most campaigning until the
last week or 10days before the election
and, rather than running against Kunz,
plans to "stand on my record."

~
;.
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regard to particular locations but said
the overal1 plan seems workable.

Although two of the four council
members expressed an Interest In his
position, Vernon said he expects no dif-
ficulty In relating to the council after
the election.

"It never has (had an effectl," he
said. "Councl1 and I have not always
agreed on everything. We've certainly
had our differences of opinion; yet the
council has been a harmonious and
cooperative body."

He said he and the individual
members o{ council are "above"
squabbles based on personalities or
politics.

Vernon said his activities outside the
city as Its representative are generally
directly related to the city. In·
tergovernmental relationships are Im-
portant he said, though It Is not always
necessary {or the mayor to attend
meetings of regional bodies such as the
Conference o{ Western Wayne or the
Southeast Michigan Council of Govern·

Sunday, October TI and TI. There is a $2
charge per person. Participants should
arrive 11l-l5 minutes before departure
time, bring binoculars and dress ac-
cording to the weather.

• "Wildwlngs Wildlife," a 11k hour
naturalist-led walk to explore wildlife
o{ Wildwing Lake, will begin at 2 p.m.
SundaY,OctoberTl.

• "Wings over the Water," a program

Vernon will stand on his record
Continued from Page 1

Vernon Initiated current discussions
of amending the city charter by asking
the city manager to review the docu-
ment with particular attention to
"limitations Imposed by the charter
that are not appropriate today."

While Vernon Is primarily Interested
In "cleaning up" the charter, he said he
is "disappointed that we haven't had
more response from people who'd like
to be Involved with that. I'd hoped s0-
meone {rom The Record would be in-
terested, but only one of you is a
registered voter In the City o{ Nor-
thville and I'm afraid that's going to be
one of the requirements."

He said he believes recent changes in
parking regulations are prOVing
themselves e{{ectlve In leaving
downtown spaces open for shoppers.

"It demonstrates that we're not real-
ly short of spaces, but that we're short
of desirable spaces. I'm sure we're go-
Ing to have some glitches," he said, in

Metropark schedules activities for families
several nature programs have been

scheduled at the Nature Center o{Kens-
Ington Metropark near Milford for
residents to enjoy the last bright bits o{
autumn color while viewing the park
wildlife. .

• "Waterfowl Cruises," aboard the
Island Queen on Kent Lake will depart
from the Kensington boat rental
building at 10 a.m. both Saturday and

GREEN'SHOME
CENTER

of observation of ducks, geese, coots,
gulls and other water animals, will be
held at 10a.m. Sunday, November 3.

• "How Animals Find Food," con-
sisting o{a 11k mile walk, will be held at
2p.m. Sunday, November 3.

Except {or the cruise, the programs
are free, but advance registration is re-
quired. Call the Nature Center toll free
at 1-800-552~m.A vehicle entry permit
is required.

anderafters
Arts & Crafts

Show
Friday, Oct. 25 & Saturday, Oct. 26

10 a.m.-5 p.m.
Lunch Available

Northville Recreation Center
303W·. Main-Northville

Over 60 Quality Artisans
While in town be sure to visit our

Downtown Northville
Business District

Many beautifully restored shops, fine restaurants and theatre - the streets
are lined with flowers & lamposts, park benches and friendly people.

~CM
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Obituaries
Myron Gunsell, owned drug store downtown

Two Northville residents were
among the 600 Oakland University
students receiving degrees at com-
mencement exercises september 22.

KATHERINE J. POLANKO of
21615Kilrush earned a B.A. in jour-
nalism, and VALERIE YAEGER of'
18531Innsbrook received a B.A. in
political science.

Two Northville residentS were
among the 188Saginaw Valley State
College students earning degrees at
summer commencement.

MICHAEL LAURENCE CLANCY
of 20921Napier earned an MBA and
ROBERT PAUL STEPHENS of
Mayo Drive earned a BBA in in-
dustrial management.

Northville resident KAREN
GOLEN was among eight area
residents receiving Schoolcraft Col-
lege Foundation scholarships. .

She received an award from the
Father Wojcik Memorial Scholar-
ship fund.

Two residents recently were
honored by Howe Military School In
Howe, Indiana.

CADET ANT'HONY J.
HAMILTON, son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Hamilton of Northville. was
awarded third in adventure training
ribbon and black shoulder cord.
CADET GARY C. DAVIS. son of
Mrs. Phyllis Davis of Northville,
was awarded cannon crew.

MYRON GUNSELL

Myron C. Gunsell, a registered phar-
macist who owned and operated
Gunsell's Drug Store on the southeast
comer of Main and Center from 1934un-
til he retired in 1965,died October 10 in
St. Luke's Hospital in Saginaw after a
long illness. He was 83.

Mr. Gunsell worked in Caro and I

Detroit before purchasing the Nor-
thville drug store. After retirement he
moved to Sand Point in the thumb area
in 1969where he lived until his death.

He was born June I, 1902, in Caro to
the late Vernon and May lDarbee)
Gunsell. _.

He married Winnifred L. Cummins
November 11, 1922.She preceded him in
death March 15,1981.

Mr. Gunsell was a member of the
Caseville United Methodist Church.

He became a Free and Accepted
Mason at Mount Moriah Lodge No. 226,
Caro, in October, 1923. He was a
member of NorthvlJle Lodge No, 186,
F&AM, Moslem Shrine, Detroit, Nor-
thville Commandry No. 39, Knights
Templar and Bay City Consistory Scot-
tish Rite. He was past president of the
Northville Rotary ClUb and was active
in NorthvllJe Boy Scouting.

He leaves one daUghter, Mrs. R.
DOUglas <Marilyn) Lorenz of Nor-
thville; one son, ~ichard M. Gunsell of
Pigeon; four grandchildren; three
great grandchildren, a niece and
nephew. He was preceded in death by a
sister, Madeline Holm.

services were held October 14 at
Huston & Ransford Funeral Home In
Caro with the Reverend Brent L. Me-
Cumons, pastor of Caseville United
Methodist Church, officiating. Burial

was In Almer Township Cemetery,
Caro. A Masonic memorial service was
held October 13at the Funeral Home.

The family suggests that memorial
tributes may be made to Caseville
United Methodist Church or to the
Shriners' Crippled Children's Home.

ROGER W.SANTANGELO

Funeral for Roger WIJllam San-
tangelo, 22, will be held at Our Lady of
Victory Church at 10 a.m. Thursday
with Father Frank PolJie of Our Lady of
Victory officiating.

Mr. Santangelo, ~ mechanic and life
resident of the area, died at St. Mary
Hospital in Livonia October 21following
a motorcycle accident in ,Highland
Lakes.

BUrial is to be in Rural Hill
Cemetery.

Mr. Santangelo was born February 6,
1963, in Livonia to Frank and Irene
<Cusson) Santangelo.

In addition to his parents he leaves
brothers Henry Rochon of Tulsa,
Oklahoma, Frank Jr. In California,
Peter G. of Westland, and sisters
Margaret Stephens of Lincoln Park and
Joan Smith of Westland.

He was a member of Our Lady of Vic-
tory and Assembly of God churches.

A rosary will be said at 8 p.m. today
at Casterline Funeral Home Inc.

EVAM. BROCKHAUS

Northville resident Eva M.
Brockhaus died October 19 at Mid-
dlebelt Hope Nursing Home in
Westland at the age of 89.

Funeral service was at 1 p.m. Tues·
day at Casterline Funeral Home with

Nominee
Lisa Anne J akee of
Northville has been
nominated for
Homecoming Queen
of Northern Michigan
University.
Homecoming is a 10-
day campus celebra-
tion. Jakee, daughter
of AUdrey Jakee of
19413Althea Court, is
a senior majoring in
social work.

o'
j

"I'VE WOKED AROUND, AND I'M
CONFJDENTTHAT LIBERTY

GWES ME THE BEST PROTECTION
FOR THE RIGHT PRICE?'

Jim Weat and daughter Alliaon
Auto and Home Fblicyholder.

MChoosing the right
Insurance company wasn't
easy Icompared. and found
that Liberty Mutual offers the
best protection at the right
price for my auto and home
Insurance. And because
Liberty Mutual is located
nearby. I'm sure to get the
indiVidual attention Ineed.
Try finding that somewhere
else. Call and compare.
You'lI see why Ibelie~ in

'\Jberty."~...... • .-

AMERICA BEUEVES'IN
LIBERTY MUTUAL INSURANCE.

LIBER1Y~
MUfUALW

Liberty Mutual Insurance Company 30400 Telegraph Road
Birmingham. MI 48010 645·2700

School Notebook'
. TINA STOECKLIN, daUghter of

· Jdr. and Mrs. Thomas R. Stoecklin (If
< Northville, is among the more t1lan
125Kalamazoo College stUdents par-
~icipating in the college's foreign

· stUdy program.
Students are liVing with host-

• country families in the European
countries of England, France, Ger-
many, Hungary, Denmark and
Spain. Participants typically spend

· spe months as juniors, or three mon-
ths as sophomores, becoming ac-

.quainted with different cultures and
· ~ple while studying at selected
· coDeges and universities.

ApproXimately 85 percent of all
Kalamazoo College studentS par-
ticJpate in the foreign study pro-
gram.

Tina will be stUdying in Madrid,
Spain.

- SPENCER SELLAS, son of
Nicholas and Catherine sellas, Is
among the 21 Michigan residents
recently elected to the Adrian Col-
lege Student Government.

Responsibilities of the represen-
tatives include determining policies,
making resolutions and proViding
leadership.

Sellas, a junior majoring in
English, is a 1983graduate of West
Bloomfield High School and will
represent Sigma Alpha Epsilon
fraternity.

·CLOSEOUT

:~SALE!
_an dolph
:~~Fence~::a,'.

~uDply
, 29820~. 9 Mile
W. of Middlebelt
:Farmington Hills
;: 476-7038

:8 I PACKAGES:~:~.t 79.95
:'..:-2nd 70.00
·~;3rd 80.00
l-:~th 50.00
~.5th 40.00
•~pick.g. Includ.a: Skla.
r·800t •• Binding & Po, •••
• ~ 01 Elan. RooaIQnoI.
t.nd •• m or H.g. Ifkla.
:iAitllar 75mm 01 00<1 ••

'~1loOta.
;. Add '25 for
~ALOMON SNS BOOt8
:; I and Bindings
• Chlldrlllll Packagesare
'. lilt extra 10% S8Y\ngJl

p

£BI1S carpels
FACTORY AUTHORIZED Carpet Padding &

Labor Installed
Plus Tax & Take
Ups & Steps

LUXURIOUS PLUSH ,
1I'nogN-<l IhIck p/uSIl ccopellhot'. WIuaIv ~_and ~ .. mogk>O IIlIs Sa,9
IIunnIng .-ccopellrom leeslAJUpOIb-...atonvptco..Jl'.~lo<ll"IOI"""9' $1520
MULTI-cOlOR CUT & LOOP Reg••20.20
lees most honclsomo. most-.olllo corpoll. now-.olo<1hO most Sa19
_bIG ptco-lhIscQlPOllOobglOOl.CIn<l...."._too $1420
MULTI-TONE CUT & LOOP Reg. '18.20=~;=::::~:==;o...=~==.-..Sals
bklncI 00SIt .... onvsotltng $1920
SMOOTH VELVET PLUSti Reg. '25.20:*~=~~.:=o..me:= Sale
""P. and pIooso yOUr _, .... 0 INlosuIvI $2120

Reg. '28.20

Visit Our

NEW LOCATION
525 Ann Arbor Rd.

2 Miles West of 275
1f.. Mile East of Main St.

Dr. Lawrence Chamberlain, minister of
First Presbyterian Church of Nor-
thvme, officiating. Burial was In
Parkvlew Memorial Cemetery In
Livonia.

A homemaker and' resident of
Plymouth for many years, Mrs.
Brockhaus was born November 9, 1985,
In LUdington to Eugene and Elizabeth
<Nephew) Marchido. She was preceded
in death by ller husband, John, In1958.

She leaves a daughter Lorraine Mc-
Cutchan of Northville; sister, Minnie
St. Amour of Muskegon; brothers,
Walter and Joseph of Muskegon, Harry
in Arizona; four grandchildren and five
great grandchildren. She was preceded
in death by a son, John Heidman, and
by three broUlers.

RALPHW. HUNT
Funeral service for Ralph W. Hunt,

62. was held at 12:30p.m. October 15at

St. Paul's Lutheran Church In Farm·
Ington Hms where he was a member.
The Reverend Ralph E. Unger, church
pastor, officiated .

Mr. Hunt died October 12at his Far-
mington h'ome after an Illness of 10
years.
. A life resident of the area, Mr. Hunt .

was a retired grocery store owner.
He was born September 9, 1923, in

Walled Lake to William and Bertha
<Grimmer) Hunt.

He leaves his wife Joyce and son
Kevin of Garden City.

Burial was In Oakland Hills
Memorial Gardens in Nov!. Visitation
was at Casterline Funeral Home Inc. in' ,
Northville. The family suggests that "
memorial tributes may be made to St.
Paul's Lutheran Church in Farmington •
Hills.

----In Service ----; G
Marine Lance Corporal Kay E.

Belser daUghter of John W. and Helen
L. Bel~r of 42251Nottingwood, 'recent-
ly reported for duty with the 2nd Force
Service Support Group, Camp Lejeune,
North Carolina.

A 1981 graduate of Northville High
School, she joined the Marine Corps in
September, 1983.

During the six-week course, Milne
received classroom Instruction and .~
participated In field exercises Involving \
infantry tactics; the construction and ~
camouflage of fighting positions; and
the use of mines, demolitions and intra-
company communications equipment.
His specialized training centered on the
duties of a rifleman, with emphasis on
squad tactics and th techniques of firing :.
the squad's weapons.

Marine Pfc. Brian S. Milne, son of
William S. and Carole B. Milne of 54280
Eight Mile, has completed the Infantry
Combat Training Course at Marine
Corps Base, Camp Pendleton, Califor-
nia.

.
A 1983 graduate of Huron Valley l

Lutheran High School, Inkster, he join-
ed the Marine Corps in March, 1985.

•

•

,e·

• Low Weekend Package Rates
• Special PreJerred Customer Rates
• Discount Rates to Insurance Companies

Pick Up At Any Of Our Locations· leave It At the Airport
18225 Fort St. Shereton Oaks Hotel Del. Metro AIrport

Southgate, MI 48195 NoYI,Mlch 48050 n88 Merrlmen Rd.

282·3820 348·ngg 942·1905
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Child fingerprinting
offered free at VFW .

'.

Both a Child Identification program
and a Lite-a-Bike project to make
bicycles visible and safe (or night
riding are being sponsored by the Nor-
thville Post 4012, Veterans of Foreign
Wars, Youth Activities Committee
(rom 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. this Saturday at
the post at 438 South Main.

"It's really a community effort to
heip people become aware o( incidents
that, unfortunately, occur too often,"
said Kerry Bogater in announcing the
Child Identification program. She and
her husband Donald are co-
chairpersons of the post youth activities
committee.

In the Child Identification program
finger printing wUl be done by Nor:
thville city police officers and Captain
Jack Gardner (rom the Phoenix Correc-
tional Facility. EqUipment is being
loaned by the NorthVille State Police
Post. The Plymouth K Mart store is
donating the film for the progr~m.

'.
Auxiliary members will be compiling

children's vital statistics while they are :
photographed by post members for :
their parents' records.

During the day a movie, "Too Smart .
for Strangers," wUl be shown at 9:30 :
a.m. and 12:30 p.m. Doors will open a
half-hour before the flIm begins. .

The film (eatures Winnie the Pooh
and addresses abduction prevention. It
is aimed at ages 3 to 10.

In the Lite-a-Bike program reflective
material is attached to bicycles to
make them Visible and and safe for
night riding.

The free service wUl be available all .
day (rom 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. .. :-

While reservations are not reqUired .:
(or either program, sponsors rellOrt :
that reservations would be appreciated .
(or groups, such as scout troops. .

For more in(ormatlon or to make
reservation, call Donald or Keriy
Bogater at at the post, 349-9828, or at
home, 981·3520 •

Reservations
Recommended

.Wild Game Season Opens Early
at the Plymouth Hilton

Enjoy a fall feast of assorted'
r Wild Game recipes gathered from

. i!t.. i' f~::-. The Chef's Hunting Lodge.
~\"1!C-~6"

·~tt,!'."·~r(:'r.;; A dl'fferent Natl've..... ....~'\:-........,...~~ r~'

~;~,,;·~Sr.-r.,.,:,,~::'<-;. American bounty will adorn
:- ·,,·~~':t~'" ~...r;:.:c.
.lJ?'fS~;~, :...~ .~~:- your table every Friday-
.r- '\".. :- ,~t')~".~""l? .'(.7:·~~.~~,.~~,;;}Call early for this Friday's Game.

"'<;7;""'?-~J .~~, Aft O'. ~:,~·~_r.qx. er Inner
,,~~~~~,-~~~~ or Anytime

> ........ ' ..,~\'~.~.
1:~~;3i.~,~l:;i:::~:' Danceto the beat of live top

:"tv: .r . -~~ '\1' • 40 t t . t .~(~ , ..\. ...:'\ en er ammen In.f~i1\r~~~w\\:. The Jolly Miller Lounge
" .~:;m~Wl\lH ll.\.-.:, Happy Hour:

~~~\.\ I,. \ •

D . 11 A.M.-7 P.M. Mon.-Fn.
ancmg:

9 P.M.-1 A.M. TueS.-Sat .

14707 NorthVille Road
. " at 5 Mlle. Plymouth

459-4500

• .Northville City Police Officer James Petres takes Nicholas Bogater's fingerprints for V.F.W. child identification program
Record photo by STEVE FECHT
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Trees, Bushes &
Evergreens

• Now is the time to plant
BUI.bs, Hardy Mums and Ground Cover

ooJ'.I.. NURSERY INC.m, u 51215AmAlborRd.
'fJ Canton

453-212&
We have the best selection
of dried flowers, gifts and
baskets of all kinds.._----...-~..---..

• Pella
Sliding Doorwalls

(6 & 8 Foot Only)

• 10% Off
Installed Price

Pella Contemporary
French Sliding Glass Door

• No.1 Installers
in S.E. Michigan •

Licensed & Insured • Free Estimates
We Install .

\

CASWELL MODERNIZATION CO., INC.
SHOWROOM: 9450 Elizabeth Lake Ad., Union Lake

698-2081 HOLlAS: Mon.-Fri. 8:30 to 5· Sat. 10 to 4
Evenings by AppoIntment•

"

Kid's Day on
Saturday,

October 26tll at
Brookdale Square

South Lyon
Located on Pontiac Trail at 9 Mile

Bring your kids for Halloween
Favors and Donuts

SHOWEBMAN'S IGA
Kids Halloween Party

Goblins ages 5-12only please
Saturday, October 26th, 1-4 p.m.

Register at our store by October 24th

Prizes will be awarded for best costume.

Free Gift
('2.00 Value)
With any

Halloween
purchase of .

'5.00 or more ..

','
' .. 'Chinese American Restaurant

Good Quality Food Is Our Business

Sunday Buffet
All You Can Eat

11 a.m.-3 p.m.

Adult &5.95
Children under10 82.50

"" ........ lolo'C' .....
.. r•• ~t-I'"
111"","", .. 1 ,.,........_ ,
.... ".,yrt, '"
_ 1.1 ".
"'J ,. ..-"' -..............,. ....
1ilA , .....

GHOULISHLY GOOD TIMES INCLUDE-
Cider and Donuts

Pumpkin Decorating
Bobbing for Apples

Halloween Story Time
Treat Bags • Store Tour

437-4700
Hours: Sun.-Thurs, 11-10

Fri. 11-11;Sat. 4-11;Holidays 12-10-=-.
~

Geri's -ftt"~\\W~ Shoppe
C8rds and Gifts '

Brookdale Square 437-5319
COUPON EXPIRES 11115185

VIDEO CLUB MEMBERSHIP
VHS·BETA

• '29,95 Annual Family Membership
• Choose From Hundreds of Titles
• Free Monthly Update Of New Movies
• Movies Rented At Only '2.50 Per Day
• Rental Specials To All Club Members
• Video Machine Sales & Rentals

NOW' I~C~~::s$2995
• Rentals

'b .
~

- ...... "'" Women'aAppar:'
~:.:; Entire Stoc

20% Off
Everyday

Prices!
"Saturday Only"

30% OFF ENTIRE STOCK OF
BLOUSES,SLACKS,BLAZERS,

SWEATERS, NIGHTGOWNS
AND MOREl

"\

Pepsi • Diet Pepsi •
Pepsi Free • Diet

Pepsi Free • Pepsi
Light • Mountain Dew$179 8 pk, ¥.rUter bottles.

Plus Dep.

'.
:.

.'

BROOKDALE SQUARE
Pontiac Tra". S. of I Mil.

437-7206
'HOURS:

Mon.-Sat. 10·9
Sun. 12-5 Cash and Carry 431-5656:.



lo-A- THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-Wednesday, October 23,1985.rrownship fills EDe and ZBA vacancies
.:: :Northville Township recently made
'.appointments to fill vacancies on Its
..:zoning Board of Appeals (ZBAl and
~E~nomic Development Corporation
.jEDC).
:~:'Appolnted to the ZBA for the remain·
:fu.g term of Ralph Foreman, who has
.'.M':~..-

resigned, is Karen Sue Kemp Baja. a
Napier Road resident and teacher
working toward her M.A. In gifted
education.

A 1977 honors graduate of Western
Michigan University, Baja was
unanimously appointed to the ZBA,

.:.~.· .,''.'.~
Genitti's one of top 10

;. pasta re~taurants in U.S.
.'..-

· ".
...: John and Toni Genitti, owners of
.~ Genitti's Hole in the Wall
:: Restaurant at 108 East Main, have
:.: received a national honor for their
.' pasta.i,: The National Pasta Association
?: has selected the restaurant as one of> the 1985 "Pasta Restaurants of the
.: Year."
;. In the National Pasta Associa·
: • tion's first competition, awards have
, been established to pay tribute to

restaurants which serve pasta "in
imaginative ways that increase
awareness and enjoyment of this
versatile and delicious food." .

Joseph M. Lichtenberg, president
of the National Pasta Association
headquartered in Arlington,
Virginia, announced that the Genit-

tis had been selected In a letter to the
couple. He said an award certificate
and seal will follow.

Winners were selectd by survey-
ing teleVision, radio, newspaper and
magazine restaurant reviewers in 10
of the country's largest cities - New
York, Los Angeles, Chicago. Detroit.
San Francisco. Houston,
Philadelphia, Boston, Dallas/Fort
Worth and Washington, D.C.

The Genlttis did not know their
restaurant was being considered for
the national honor until after they
served a customer one evening who
identified himself as being from the .
pasta association and complimented
them on the pasta.

The letter then notified them their
pasta is a winner. .

. -.~

<....NAf~!f!T. ~.. ,'.On! ~ -;Ii ~
::iUNDAY SPECIALS COCKTAILS OPEN 7 DAYS

Complete Early MOri. thm Thurs.
Sunday Dinners 11:008.m.-10:oo p.m.

Noon-4p.m. NEW DAILY Fri. & Sat.
SPECIAL 11:00a.m.-Mldnlght

'4.50-'5.50 each Sun. Noon-10:00 p.m.
Chinese Monday through Friday ClrryOulAvlnlble
Cantonese 11:00a.m.-4:00 p.m. 42313W. Seven Mile
Hong Kong Features: Northville
Mandarin Soup of the Day (Northville Piau Mill) -
Szechuan Lunch Combination Plate
American Cuisine Tea or Coffee

- :JI ::c ::1t

·~,.;.--------------------------.,..'
~.,"
.;

?
.~
'}
'1,.~

The 35th District Court Is reopening bidding for Its Assign-
ed Counsel Program (Court Defender's Program). The new
contract becomes effective on January 1, 1986. Proposals com-
plete with specifications are available for any attorneys In-
terested In bidding for this work that meet the criteria. For par-
ticulars and copies of the proposals and specifications contact
George R. Wiland Court Administrator, 35th District Court 459·
4740. Bids will not be accepted after Friday, N,')vember 8, 1985,
4:30 p.m.

'.
" CLOSEOUT

SALEI
Randolph

Fence
· ., (I
- ~e~!l:,

w. of Mlddlebelt

". Farmington Hills
· ~ 476-7038

.~

,
"
'-

. -·':~ CHARTERTOWNSHIP
OFNORTHVILLE

":'-.: BOARDOFTRUSTEES
PUBUCHEARING

.:: SYNOPSIS

.s: Dale:Thursday, OCtober10,
";1985
'~: Time:7:15p.m.
-,: Place:41600SIXMile Road
••~ 1. C811 to Order. Supervisor
:':-SusanJ. Heintz called l~e
::-ineellng to order.
,,' 2. Roll C811: Present: Susan
.~J.Heintz. Supervisor. Richard
"M. Henningsen. Treasurer.
~James L. Nowka. Trustee.

Donald B. Williams. Trustee.
· .Also Present: The press and
:. approximately 3 visitors.
c' Absent: Georgina F. Goss.
· Clerk. Richard E. Allen.
: Trustee and Thomlls L. P.
• Cook.Trustee.
• 3. Public Heanng on the

• Establishment of Industnal
~ DevelopmentDistrict No.2 for
•. Normae. Inc. Mr. samuel
;. Pruchno responded 10 ques-
.\ tlons.
" 4. Adjournment. Moved and
: supported to adjourn the
· public hearing. Motion car-
• rled. Publichearingadjourned
• at 7:26p.m. THISIS A SYNOp·
: SIS.A TRUEANDCOMPLETE

copy may be obtained from
· the Township Clerk's Office.

: 41600 Six Mile Road. Nor·
" th~lIIe.Michigan.48167.
~ GEORGINAF.GOSS.
: CLERK
'. (10-23-85NR)
::---------

"
"

(10-16,10-23-85 NR)

'..
~
~
~.~.~
",.,t •

349·0441
l' --

GOING OUTOF
BUSINESS

SNOW HARDWARE liquidating a joint
venture with State Savings Bank of South
Lyon and C.R. Ely & Sons, Inc.

They will terminate business as of
November 2,1985.

(10/23 & 10/30/85 NR)

Insured

(313) 349-8960

Specializing in Weekly and
Biweekly Residential Cleaning

m- -
Save over 35% ~OUR CHOICEff1

Regularly '230 $13988
A Ovll CocIcllU C. 0vIJ End C
e. Drop-Leal End 0 Commode End

lII4 W. ANN ARBOR TRAtL, PLYMOUTH .413-4700
0pjIn o.JIy ':30-4.'00. ~ a Frtdq'" p.m •s.1UtdIy to 6'30

~M!CH!GAN
BIDS:

ASSIGNED COUNSEL

GEORGE R. WILAND
COURT ADMINIS1'RATOR ,

35TH DISTRICT COURT
459-4740

o

which rules on requests for variances The 30-year-old father of one moved
from the toWnship zoning ordinance. to the township in March, haVing lived

The 31-year-old mother of four came in Dearborn previously. He is a com-
to township government's attention at a mercial loan officer for Michigan Na-
recent pUblic hearing ~n a rezoning re. tlonal Bank - Metro West. He joined
quest for multiple-family housing at Six . 'that firm in 1983 alter four years with
Mile and Sheldon. Trustee Richard security Bank and Trust Company of
Allen partiCUlarly noted Baja'S Southgate. where he served as a credit
thorough prepartion and solid analyst. credit manager and loan of·
understanding of the planning process fleer.
demonstrated In her presentation and Schleh earned his BBA in accounting
the questions she asked of the planning and finance from Michigan State
commission. University in 1978and is stUdying for an

Appointed to the EDC. a quasi. MBA in finance at Wayne State Unlver-
governmental body that provides low- sity. A member of the Plymouth and
cost financing for private development Northville Rotary clubs, Schleh has
through issuance of tax.free municipal dealt wl~ community development
bonds, is Carl E. Schleh of Ponmeadow projects. fmanced through EDC pro-
Court. grams With his employer.

New law he.lps victims
A new Michigan law taking effect this

month allows victims of serious crimes
to become more actively involved in the
criminal justice system, according to
state rep~ntative Gerald H. Law (R-
Plymouth).

The Crime Victim's Rights Act.
which Law co-sponsored, is one of the

, first such laws In the nation and likely
to be used as a model for other states,
he said. '

Under the Act. law enforcement
agencies are required to give victims of
a felony a list of their rights and 'in-
formation regarding help available to
them within 24 hours after the crime
has been committed.

Within seven days of an arraignment.
victims must be given notice of the
crimin~ ~rocess and given information

about thell' possible eligibility for com-
pensation from a state victim's fund.

The new law states that a suspect's
bond may be denied or revoked If the
victim or family is threatened by the
defendant.

During the sentencing process. vic-
tims will be allowed to express their
opinions and discuss their physical or
emotional injuries. Victims may also be
entitled to free transportation to and
from court proceedings and may also
be entitled to a witness fee and compen-
sation for days lost from work. .

Another provision allows victims to
be notified when a defendant will be
eligible for parole or release from
prison. Victims will now have the right
to make a statement to the parole board
if they choose.

NOTICE OF HEARING ON THE
ESTABLISHMENT OF INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT

DISTRICT NO.2 UNDER
ACT 198OF P.A. 1974

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE THAT ON THE 10th day of October, 1985 at
7:15 p.m. or as soon thereafter as may be heard, a public hearing will
be held in the Meeting Room of the Northville Township Civic Center
at 41600 Six Mile Road, Northville. Michigan on the request of Mr.
Samuel Pruchno for the establlsh'ment of an Industrial development
district under Michigan Act 198 of P.A. 1974 for a partial tax exemption
from ad valorem real property taxes for a period of 12 years.

PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that said district Is commonly
described as tax parcel 02P2, Northville,.Mlchlgan and more par-
ticularly described land In the Charter Township of Northville, Wayne
County, Michigan to wit:

THAT PART OF THE NWV4 OF SEC 2 DESCRIBED AS BEGINNING
AT A POINT ON THE N LINE OF SAID SECTION DISTANT N;870 37M
44SEC E 173.25 FT FROM THE NW CORNER OF SECTION 2 AND PRO-
CEEDING TH S 20 37M 20 SEe E 297.0 FT THEN 870 37M 44 SEC E
188.18 FT TO THE CENTER LINE OF RtVER ROUGE THEN EASTL Y
ALONG SAID CENTER LINE 367.33 FT TO THE N LINE OF SE~2 TH S
870 37M «SEC W ALONG SAtO L1NE- 292.41 FT- TO ·THE ,POB-1.G9'
ACRES MORE OR LESS.' ..; ,
(10-23-85 NR)

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
INVITATION TO BID

Sealed bids will be received by the Charter Township of Nor-
thville, 41600 Six Mile Road. Northville. Michigan 48167 on or
before Wednesday. November 6, 1985 at 4:00 p.m. for the
following:

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT BLOCK GRANT PROGRAM
NORTHVILLE COMMUNITY CENTER

RE·ROOFING • PHASE II
Complete specifications and pertinent information may be ob-

tained from the Northville Community Recreation Department, 303
West Main Street. Northville, Michigan, 48167 beginning, Wednes-
day, October 23,1985. Bids will be received in a sealed envelope
bearing the inscription "ROOF BID" and will be opened publicly
after the close of bids on Wednesday. November 6, 1985. The
township reserves the right to reject any or all bids or proposals or
any part of the same, to waive any irregularities and/or any infor-
malities, and to make the award as may appear to be in the best in-
terest of the Charter Township of Northville.

The Community Development Block Grant Program as a
federally funded program and the successful contractor must
comply with the Davis Bacon Act July 2nd, 1964, (Title 40ss 276A)
and the Equal Employment Opportunity Act, September 28,1965. \
No. 11246, all United States Department of Labor Regulations and
Standards Title 29, 1, 3. and 5, and Title 18 U.S.C., Section 974
known as "Anti-Kickback Act" and the Federal Occupational Safe-
tyand Health Act of 1970.

(10/23/85 NR)

NOTICE OF NORTHVILLE
CITY ELECTION

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF THE CITY OF NOR-
THVILLE: Notice is hereby given, that an Election will be held In
the City of NorthVille, Counties of Wayne and Oakland, Michigan
on the 5th day of November,1985 from 7:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m., at the
place or places of holding the election In said City as Indicated
below, Vlz: .

Pet. No.1 City Hall- Council Room - 215 W. Main Street
Pet. No.2 Amerman School- Library - 847 N. Center Street
FOR THE PURPOSE OF ELECTING CANDIDATES TO THE

FOLLOWING OFFICES:
MAYOR (2 year term) 1 to be elected
COUNCILMEN (4 year term) 2 to be elected
NOTICE RELATIVE TO 'OPENING AND CLOSING OF THE

POLLS -Election Law, Act 116, P.A. 1954 Section 720. On the day of
any election the polls shall be opened at 7:00 o'clock in the fore-
noon, ·and shall be continuously open until 8:00 o'clock In the
afternoon and no longer. Every qualified elector present and In
line at the polls at the hour prescribed for the closing thereof shall
be allowed to vote.

THE POLLS FOR THE SAID ELECTION WILL BE OPEN FROM
7:00 A.M. AND REMA!N OPEN UNTIL 8:00 P.M. OF THE SAME
ELECTION DAY.

ABSENTEE BALLOTS for the City of Northville Election may
be obtained from the Office of the City Clerk until 2:00 p.m. on
Saturday, November 2,1985.

, Special and Emergency-type applications for aboent voter
ballots will be received and processed in accordance with the
General Election Laws of the State of Michigan.

(10123& 10130185 NR)
Cathy M. Konrad

City Clerk
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Public Hearing. j. Charter until the next regularly
Township of Northville Plano- scheduled board meeling.
ing Commission Minutes for Mohoncarried. "
September 10. 1985, Third 12. Recommendations: a.
Public Hearing. k. NorthVille From the Flanning CommlS'

Date:Thursday. oCtober 10, Library Commission Minutes sion. 1.RezoningPetlhon85-3~
1985·' " ' for August 15. 1985. I. Nor- Thl! Dalby Corporation To.'

Time:7:30p.m. . thvllie Library Commission rezone 18.7acres of property
Place:41600Six Mile Road Minutes for September 5. on the proposed extension of

- 1. call to Order. Supervisor 1985. m. Water and Sewer Northridge Drive. north of
Susan J. Heintz called the Commission Minutes for Seven Mile Road and In See-
meellng to order at 7:35p.m.. August 27, 1985. Moved and 110n2 of the Township of Nor-

2. Roll Call: Present: Susan supported to receive and file thvllle from R-3, One-family
J. Heintz, Supervisor. Richard other minutes and reports Residential to RM-1 Multiple-
M. Henningsen. Tressurer, Itama 8 (a) through 8 (m) 1.10- lamlly Resldenllal. Moved and
James L. Nowka, Trustee. tlon carried. supported to accept the
Donald B. WIlliams, Trustee. 9. Correspondence: a. recommendationof the Plann·
Also Present: The press and Economic Development Cor- Ing Commission and deny the
approximately 30 visitors. poratlon01WayneCountyLet- rezoning ber-ause It Is In-
Absent: Georgina F. Goss, ter dated September 26. 1985 consistent with the Master
Clerk, Richard E. Allen. re: Wayne County Child Plan of Land Use. and sura"\
Trustee and Thomas L. P. Development Center Site. b. rounding land developmen_J
Cook.Trustee. Notice 01 Public Hearing re: and is highly opposed by the

3.Pledgeof Allegiance. Proposed Wayne Coullty surrounding residents. Roll
4. Public Comments and Sewer Use Ordinance. c. Nor· call Vote: Motion carried. 2.

Questions. None. thville Community Recreation Rezoning Pelition 85·5:
5. Department Reports. a. leller dated September 30. American Custom.Homes To

Clerk. None. b. Supervisor. 1985 re:· Assistance' with rezone 1.98acres of property
Su~n J._HelnJz.r.!!_ad_!l.r~~.:_Autu!!!nfest. d. Northville~:)located on Seven Mile Road
regarding the pnson escapes Commons Associallon, 're: ellst 01 Sliver Spnngs In the
from Western Wayne Correc- Northville Community Chris- ·§jW. corner of Section 2 from
honal Facility. c. Township tlan Church. e. United States ·RM-1. Multiple-family
Manager.Bruno ScaCchlttlad- Senator Levln's leller of Residential to 05-1. Office
vised the board members of thanks for Supervisor Heintz's Service District. Moved and
the changeof phone systems. attendance at breakfast supported to accept the
Housing Rehabilitation Appll- 1I1eeting. f. United States recommendationof the Plannt)
cant. Budget Committee Senate re: Highlights the ing Commission and deny the
meetings. Personnel Commit· FiscalYear66 Budget. g. Con- request as the land is not In
tee requests. problems with 'Sumer Power Company re: conformance with the Master
the front steps. problems with safety Message.h. MeadsMill Plan of Land Use. Roll call
Blue Cross for employees. Middle Schoolleller of thanks Vote: Motion carried. b. From
and purging of flies for micro- to Chief Hardesty. I. McNeely the Waterand Sewer Commls-
filming. d. Beautification, No & Lincoln letter' dated sion. 1. Western Wayne Cor-
report. e. Fire Department.No September12.1985re: ReView rectlonal Facility (DeHoCo)
report. I. Building Depart· of 'he Construction Plans for water main reconnection.
ment. Violations on Pierson MapleHills PhaseII. i.McNee- Moved and supported to ac·
Drive were discussed. Moved Iy & Lincoln leller dated cept the recommendation of
and supported to begin pro- September 17. 1985re: Punch the Waterand Sewer Commis-
ceedlngs through circuit List for sanitary sewer pump slon. Roll call Vote: Motion
court. Motion carried. g. station at Meijer's Northville carried. 2. Bennell·LaFave
Recreation Department. Mov- Store. k. McNeely & Lincoln Associates. Inc. request foa'"
ed and supported to pay our leller dated September 30. . contract extension. Move{flJ
fair share of the formula por. 1985re: Beck Road ReservOir. and supported to accept the
tlon of $1.400.00to complete I. McNeely & Lincoln leller recommendation of the Water
the roof repair on the Recrea· dated September 30. 1985re: and Sewer Commission and
tion Building. Roll Call Vote: Water Rates - Northville extend the contract. Roll Call
Motion carried. Mr. Anderson Township. m. McNeely & Lin- Vote: Motion carried. c. From
reported the receipt of a gift coin leller dated September the Community Development
from McDonald Ford in the _27. 1965 re: .park Gardens Administrator. 1. NorthVille
amount of $5,000.00.new cell· SanitarY Sewer. Moved and Recreation Building Repair.
ing in the Recreallon Building. supported to receive and file Moved and supported to pay
and the need of a bus dnver items of correspondence 9 (a) our fair share of the formula
for the senior citizen bus. h. through9 (m). Motioncarried. portion of $1.400and have the
Police Department. Chief 10. Old Business: a. Fire roof repair completed. Roll
Hardesty advised the board Station - Western Section of call Vote: Motion carried. .
members thai the fence was the Township. Movedand sup- 13. Appointments: a. Boar')
installed at Northville ported to accept the bid of 0 f A P pea Is. 0 n: e
Regional Psychlatnc Hospital. TKACZand Associates In the Appointment-Karen Baja
and that a liaison board had amount of $12.500.00.Roll call Moved and supported to ap:
been set up to establish pro- Vote:Motioncarried. point Karen Baja to an unex·
cedures and deal wllh pro- 11. New Business: a. Victor pired term on the Boardof Ap-
blems as they relate to the International Corporation re- peals. Motion carried. b.
correctional facilities In the quest for extension of Platap- Economic Development Cor·
NorthVille/Plymouth area. I. proval. 1. Victor International poration appointments. MoY·
Waterand Sewer Department. Corporation leller re: Maple ,ed and supported to reappoint
Mr. Hollnoty advised the Hills Subdivision Phase 2. Robert Terwin to a six year
board members of a meellng Moved and supported to ex· term on the Economic
With Wayne County Public tend the plat approval for Development CorporatIOn.
Services. MapleHills Subdivision Phase Motion carried. Moved and

6. Approval of the Minutes: II for one year. Roll call Vote: supported to appoint Mr. carl
a. Reg u IarM e e tin g Motion carried. b. Michigan Schleh to an unexpired terra,
September12.1985.b. Special Humane Society request for on the Economic Develo",";
Meeting September 3. 1985.c. Halloween collection. Moved ment Corporahon. Motion car·
Public Hearing September 12. and supported to deny this re- rled.
1985. d. Joint Meeting quest due to the liability risks 14.Resolullons: a. From the
September 18, 1985.e. Public InvolVed. Motion carried. c. CharterTownship of NorthVille
HearingSeptember 25.1985.7 Northville Public Library 1. Resolullon 85·80 re:
p.m. f. Public Hearing FinancialReportfor 1985.Moy- Domestic Violence
September 25. 1985,7:15p.m. ed and supported to receive Awareness Week. Moved and
g. Public Hearing, September and file this report. Motion supported to adopt resolution
25, 1985,7:30p.m. Moved and carried. d. Northville Com- 85-80. Mollon carried.' 2.
supported to receive and ac· munlty Recreation Commls- Resolullon designating
ceptthe minutes 6 (a) through sion FinancialReport for 1985. CharterTownship of Northville
(g)aswritten. Motloncarrlad. Moved and supported to Industrial Development

7. Northville Townstdp Bills receive and file this report. District No.2. Moved and SOp.;;
Payable: a. General Bills Motion carried. e. Reaffirm ported to adopt resolution b~
Payable- October 10.1985.b. SCheduling01 PubliCHearing 82 establishing Industrlar'
Water & Sewer Bills Payable for tndustrlal District No. 2 Development District No.' 2.
- October 10. 1985. Moved (Normae). Moved and sup- Roll Call Vote: Motion carried.
and supported to approve the ported to reaffirm the schedul· 3. Resolullon supporllng
bills payableas recommended Ing 01 the public hearing for Library Advisory Commls-
by the clerk 7 (a) and (b) with October 10, 1985at 7:15 p.m. slon's application for Gr~nt
supplements. Roll call Vote: Motion carried. 1. Establish- under Michigan Equity Pro-
Motioncarried. ment of Industrial District No. gram.Movedand supported to

8. Acceptance of Other 2. Moved and supported to adopt resolution 85-83. 11011
Minutes and Reports: a. adopt the resolution call Vote: Motion carried..
General/Water and Sewer establiShingIndustrial District 15.Any Other Business That
Budgets.b. TreasurersReport No.2. Roll call Vote: Motion May Properly Be Brought
for October, 1985.c. Northville carried. f. Special Assess· Before the Board. ,
State Hospital Report for ment District Resolution lor Treasurer Henningsen ~n·
September, 1985.d. Fire Runs Paving and Drainage lor qulred about the appolntme&'
for September. 1985. e. Gerald Avenue. Moved and 01an alternate to the Reor'"
Building Department Report supported to adopt resolution tlonCommlsslon. "
for September, 1985. f. 35th 85-90 to proceed with the 18. Adjournment. Moved
District Court Reports lor district. Roll call Vote: Motion and supported to adjourn the
August. 1985. g. Charter carried. g. Special Assess- meellng. Mollon carried.
Township of Northville Plann· ment District Reaolutlon for Meeting adjourned at 9:50

\ Ing Commission Minutes lot Water and sanitary Sewer lor ·p.m, THIS IS A SYNOPSIS;A
August 27. 1985. h. Charter Gerald Avenue. Moved and TRUE AND COMPLETEcopy
Township of Northville Plann· supported to adopt resolution may be obtained at the Nor·
Ing Commlsfllon Minutes lor 85-91 and proceed with the thvllle TownShip Clerk'S 01·
September10.t985first Public district. Roll call Vote: Motion flee. 41600Six Mile Road. Nor·
Hearing. I. Charter TownShip carried. h. Special Assess· thvllle, Michigan. 48167. •
of Northville Planning Com· ment District Resolution for GEORGINAF.GOSS.
m\881 0 n 1.1 I nut n lor Water System for FalrwlY III. CLEI~ ..
SeDtember 10. 1985.Second Movedand supported to tallie (10-23-85NR) ••.

CHARTERTOWNSHIP
. OFNORTHVILLE

BOARDOFTRUSTEES
, ,SYNOPSIS
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I.
Downs loses six dates

"Matinees don't do the Downs any
good, they just increase the state's in-
come," Vernon said.

Folino noted that the track must pay
its employees overtime wages to con·
duct a matinee racing card, while the
attendance and betting handle are
lower than for the evening races. "They
break even or make a couple bucks -
the tax money goes up, but the track
really doesn't gain anything and the cl·
ty doesn't gain, because we have to sup-
ply more pollee time to control traffic,"
he said. "The only one who makes out
on a matinee is the state."

In recent years, the city Interest in
the amount of racing has become less
direct, as the amount of tax income
given the city has been linked to
legislative appropriation rather than to
the betting handle. The appropriations
have been less than the amount the city
would have received In prior years,
when the revenue share was directly
tied to the amount of money bet at the
track.

• City block_is rezoned CBn
Continued from Page 1 owns 410 East Main.

Weaver wrote a letter to the commls·
sion expressing her support for the
rezoning. Band H Properties was one of
the original petitioners for the change,
with the Elys.

"We thought the bUildings were more
conducive to central business district
use than to industrial zoning," said Ely.
"The cost would be prohibitive to tear
down the bUildings and start over. To
see (the property) grow in a more man·
nerly fashion we'd like to see it go to
CBD."

Ely previously said he intends to con·
tinue using the house as a residential
rental property - a use permitted In
CBD but only allowed in the previous
PR·I district as a nonconforming use
(that is, it was existing when the zoning
was changed to L'ldustrial).

of adjacent industrial land, he said the
conversion to CBD zoning would allow
better use of the property.

!'I pe~nally think this would be a
better use in the long run than to have
them (used for) parking for the PR-l
development," DeRusha said.

The council action was consistent
• with the unanimous recommendation of

the planning commission, which
reviewed the rezoning petition at its Oc-
tober 15 meeting. .

At that session, Charles Ely, Jr.
represented the owners of the property.
He and Phyllis Ely own the house at 422

· East Main. Band H Properties, a part-
t', nership of Robert Stone and Howard

Disbrow, owns the parcels at 430 and
·450 East Main and Betty Jane Weaver
"

I:.,policy allows in-school suspension
: Continued from Page 1

·'; The in-school suspension program,
· implemented three yeats ago at the

junior high level, replaces the high
· school's study skills concept.
· Though the philosophy of the in·
• school suspension is similar to the stUdy
skills class, Bolitho said the new con·

• .cept should alleviate some of the pro-
':blems which have plagued the current
, .program.
, Though he noted that the study skills
:program "provided a certain amount of

· accountability," he J)9inted out that the
· concept was "v.ery iXPensive:' requir-
ing an additional 1.2 teachers which
equates to about $40,dOc1 for the district.

._ He also noted that students dropped
, from classes - particularly those drop-,
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In appreciation
Joyce Weber, right, owner of Speedy Printing Center at 42965 port .Services Inc., a Garden City-based community in-home
Seven Mile in Northville, is the recipient of a framed, per- service of trained volunteer teams to care for terminally illpa-
sonalized card of appreciation for her firm's generous help to tients and their families free of charge in their own homes,
Hospice Support Services Inc. The card of appreciation is being Record photo by Steve Fecht.
presented by Nora J. Anderson, acting director of Hospice SUp- '

--SCHOOL-"
PROBLEMS

• Lack of motivation
• Poor grades
• Hyperactive
• Withdrawn
• Disruptive classroom

behaVior
• Easily distractable
• Bored
• Not completing work
• Difficulty relating With peers
• Unaerachieving

RON RICE, Ph.D.
NATALIE RICE, M.A.

626-2056
32910 W, 13 Mile,

. FarrTlington.'Hills.~jchil1aii
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Continued from Page 1
Park, where they've had a decline in
the handle for several years, Is favored
over Northville Downs. where they'vef. been posting Increases every year even
though they get fewer dates," said
council member Paul Folino, who
works at the track.

But city manager Steven Walters
noted that Hazel Park still has more
betting action each day than does the
Downs, which must compete against
\yindsor Raceway.

"The Downs percentage increases
are better than Hazel Park's, but Hazel
Park still gets a larger handle and that
means more money for the state."

• Walters said.
"If the trend continues, though, that

may not hold true in a few years,"
Folino said. "I think it's so damn un-
fair."

The allowance of matinee racing at
the Downs was criticized as an inade-
quate means of rewarding the track for
its contintJous improvement.

ped from multiple courses - exhausted
the study skills' materials,

Under the new program, coordinated
by Bolitho and his summer intern Judy
Colby (assistant principal at Edsel ford
High schooi in De~rborn), a full-time
teacher aide will be assigned to cover
the Special Assignment Room beginn-
ing next semester.

Dennis Faletti, a part-time teacher at
the high school, currently is covering
the SAR with an aide monitoring
students during the last three periods
(when Faletti is teaching),

Noting that as many as six teachers
were teaching the former study skills
program, Bolitho said a full-time
teacher aide will provide the consisten-
cy and continuity needed for the pro-
gram.

CONSULTA TlON AND EVALUATION
• Identifying and understandmg problem areas
• Recommendations and goal setting
• School inlerventlon • Therapeutic mterventlon

~
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Our Opinions
Chapter I ru~ing
a nuisance to all

: :Though the U.S. Supreme
Court's July 1 ruling banning
public school teachers from pro-
viding auxiliary services at
rel,igious-affiliated schools is con-
sidered by some to be a victory for
the principle of separation of
church and state, the decision
clearly has been a defeat for public
school districts and the parochial
stu~ents they service.

In Northville, where four
parochial schools receive auxiliary
services from the public school
district, educators have spent the
past three months negotiating a
new method for prOViding both
remedial and aUXiliaryservices to
students in the religious-affiliated
schools.

. Though it has been more than a
month since the start of the new
school year, only some parochial
students are just now receiving the
auxiliary services they are entitled
to under both Chapter I of the
Elementary and Secondary Educa-
tion Act passed by Congress in 1965
and the Auxiliary Services Act ap-
proved by the Michigan
Legislature in the same year.

. Beginning this week, some
parochial schools will begin sen-
ding students requesting special
services to the pUblicschool site for
instruction. Nearly all principals at
the local religious-affiliated
schools have voiced concern that
the one hour and 15minutes away
from the regular classroom may
prove disruptive to students.
However, they also have conceded
that a single therapy session a
week is better than none at all. On
the. other hand, one parochial
school principal has rejected the
public schools' one-hour-per-week
proposal on the basis that the ser-
vice is not eqUitable when com-
pared with the two sessions offered
to ·public school students each
week.

.While this issue easily could be
interpreted as a squabble between
public and private schools, it
should be pointed out that the high
court's ruling on the issue has plac-
ed . both private and public
educators in an uncompromising
situation.

..By law, the pUblic school
districts are responsible for pro-
viding remedial and auxiliary ser-
vices to parochial students re-
questing such programs. For the
past 20 years, public
schoolteachers have gone into

religious-affiliated schools to in-
struct those special needs students.
However, when the Supreme Court
handed down its ruling banning
pUblicschoolteachers from instruc-
ting students at the religious-
affilated school site, State
Superintendent Phillip Runkel
ordered Michigan school districts
to discontinue the service at
religious schools and begin
transporting parochial students
eligible for the federally-funded
programs to the public school or a
"neutral site."

For many Michigan school
districts - particularly those with
large populations of parochial
students - the cost of transporting
those students is prohibitive. In
Northville, where the public
schools sel'Viceonly 20-30 parochial
students, transportation has been
among the primary concerns for
the district.

Somehave raised the point that
Michigan was too quick in its im-
plementation of the high court's
mandate. In New York, the State
Court of Appeals granted a one-
year stay on implementation of the
court's ruling on the federally fund-
ed Chapter I program. The State of
Florida has done the same. The
year-long abeyance will provide
educators in those states time to
digest the ruling and hopefully
come to a more equitable-.agree-
ment' for prOVidingservices. It is
our opinion that Michigan may
have benefitted from similar ac-
tion. '

It should be noted that while
the majority of the high court's
justices ruled that the former
method ofproviding Chapter I ser-
vices resulted in excessive en-
tanglement of government with
religion, there has never been a
single incident of a public school in-
structor attempting to indoctrinate
religious tenets at public expense
in the 20 years the program has
been in existence. We therefore,
cannot comprehend the high
court's logic in its ruling. Instead,
we are more inclined to agree with
the harsh dissent voiced by Chief
Justice Warren Burger who noted
that the high court's decision "will
deny countless schoolchildren
desperately needed remedial
teaching services funded under Ti-
tle I."

Burger's observation un-
fortunately has been realized by
some 6,451 Michigan children in
private schools.

Fence gaps leave
:hospital issue open
Well, we finally have a fence,

of :Sorts, at Northville Regional
Psychiatric Hospital. It was a long
fight, and it would be nice to sit
back and admire the results for a .
while.

But that's not possible, because
what this community (and this
paper) fOUghtfor is not what we
got. It's close, but no cigar. A fence
with enormous holes in it is not a
fence - it's a sneaky way of ap-
pearing to fulfill a commitment
without really doingso.

: That there's a serious flaw
somewhere is evident in the Nor-
thville Township police log, which

. shows contact with eight
walkaways from the hospital in the
past week. Wewere not so naive as
to believe a six-foot fence was go-
ing to stop the walkaway problem

\. overnight, but we didn't expect it to

continue completely unabated,
either.

There are two major problems
evident to even the most casual
observer. The idea of the fence was
to reduce the number ofwalkaways
going out the back way so security
forces could be concentrated aiong
the unfenced Seven Mile frontage.
Neither has happened, primarily
because the fence perimeter is not
closed - there are openings for
roadways, which are the easiest
routes for a walkaway to use when
leaving hospital grounds. Sure,
some patients are going to climb
over the fence, but not all are
physically capable of that. Anyone
can goout an opendoor, though.

Efforts have just begun to
answer the concerns about how the
fence we got differs from the one
we were promised. Let's all hope it
doesn't take another 15 years of
fightingto get a fewgates installed.

W~t Nnrt~uillt Ittcnrb

Friendly disagreement

By Kevin Wilson

In two weeks, we won't have Burt DeRusha to kick around
anymore. His term on city council expires after the upcoming
election and he's opted not to run for a third one. '

By way of background, you have to understand DeRusha is
the kind of guy a young, upstart journalist is supposed to dislike.
Give my more liberal impulses free rein, and I'd cast him as
Babbitt. He's among the most conservative people I've met, and
not at all shy about saying things that make me grit my middle-
of-th~road teeth.

Try as I might, though, I can't dislike DeRusha. He can get
me really steamed up and ranting about right-wing, small·town
politicians. But unless you can muster a lot more political fer-
vor than I can, or you fall among that group of people who take
everything personally (and there are dozens rattling around in
this town), that's not enough to make you dislike Burt DeRusha.

For one thing, the guy's got a terrific sense of humor. When
he drops a witty line in the third hour of a dull meeting, it's
enough to make me forget this is a guy who actually agrees with
Joseph Sobran. What's better is that I can imply there's
something wrong with liking the rantings of ultraconservative
columnists like Sobran, and DeRusha won't hold it against me.
His sense of humor, in other words, extends to include himself.
That's a quality he shares with very few others in public office,
and one reporters soon come to treasure.

Honest answers are another one. DeRusha has always
given me a straight answer to anything I asked~ even when he
knows I'll probably disagree, and in print. He'S"among a very
small number of people in public office who I felt never tried to
use me for his own purposes, deceptive or otherwise.

All this is by way of giving DeRusha one more kick before
he leaves. I'd been saving up this beautiful, tough question to
pitch him the next time he ran for election - and then he an-
nounced there would be no next time. So I asked him anyway.

, 'T'

in sight -" ..,.-
"

•

By Steve Fecht

You may remember back when GeniUi's got a resort liquor
license, and council was asked to approve it, that DeRusha was
not exactly thrilled with the idea. He's a non-drinker, -and really
runs liquor license applicants through the wringer. When he
finally agreed to okay this one, DeRusha said he did it so Genit-
ti's could serve beer and wine with their dinners. That was
okay, DeRusha said, but he sure didn't want to see a bar at Main
and Center.

•
Flash forward two years. An application comes to the coun-

cil- table from Genitti's, seeking additional parking space
credits for operation of a ... bar and banquet hall. You Genitti
critics can back off - I looked it up, and back in May of 1983,
John said he didn't plan to sell liquor or open a bar "at this
time," even though he had a license to do so. Two years later
isn't "at this time." And a bar in a banquet facility is at least
still associated with food - it's not just a watering hole.

•
So, the writing was on the wall in 1983.The surprise was that

the council motion to grant Genitti's request for parking spaces
was made by Burton DeRusha, without his customary comment
on his distaste for ventures involving alcoliolic consumption.
This was a guy we'd beat up on in editorials for voting against a
chamber of commerce request to have a cocktail party in the
"park" beside Getzie's Pub. This is the guy who resisted allow-
ing the Starting Gate to move in next to Open Door church long
after eveyone else had conceded it was a good idea.

He had a firm position, clearly stated on the record. Putting
his name on the Genitti's motion seemed out-of-character_ So I
asked him Why that happened. Know what he said? "It was pro-
bably inconsistent." He said more - that he figured the battle
about the license was already lost and not worth bringing up
again, that he'd expected liquor sales would eventually come
along to make "the $70,000cost of the license pay for itself." But
then he agreed he had been inconsistent. And told me it "was a
good question." I'm going to miss having a guy like that around.

After
the
fact

Melon hall,

By
PHILIP JEROME

I was just waking up Saturday morning when she told me
the bad news.

"I can't find Clyde," she said, referring to half our
notorious cat team of Bonnie and Clyde.

"You know how skittery he is around strangers. Well, the
painters showed up at 9 o'clock and Clyde went bonkers.

"He may have run outside, but I don't think so. They're all
careful about letting the cats out. Besides I checked outside
right after he disappeared and didn't see him anywhere.

. Understand that a missing cat In our house is serious
business. I still remember the time we combed every square
Inch of Maybury State Park when Bonnie didn't show up at the
house for supper for five straight days.

But that was a long time ago. 01' Bonnie and Clyde go out in-
to the park every day now, but they show up for their Tender
Vittles promptly at supper time.

So I really wasn't worried about the case of missing cat
despite her concern. I was sure Clyde would return home when
he felt like It.

And sure enough, I was right. It was during the second half
of the Michigan/Iowa game when I heard him meowing outside
the window.

At least I thOUght it was the window. The meow came from
the direction of the window, but when I looked outside there
wasn't a cat to be seen.

That's when I looked down and saw a kitty nose and
whiskers peering at me through the heating vent In the floor.

"He's running around in the heating ducts under the
house," I announced, a note of concern in my own voice. "How
are we going to get him out?"

I was beginning to have visions of someone with a jack ham·
mer tearing up the concrete floor to rescue one yellow-and-
White cat when she informed me there was nothing to worry
about.

•

•

"He likes to go down there," she said. "Whenever he gets
scared he heads for the heating ducts. He feels safe down there.
Besides, he collects so much dust that we probably have the
cleanest ducts in town.
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Readers Speak

Taking a friend's job Ayers' comments
were not· needed·By B.J. Martin

To the Editor:
During the city council meeting Oc-

tober 7. I had the opportunity to view
our city council in action. I had come to
the meeting to participate in a discus·
sion concerning closing all streets from
Northville Estates subdivision to Beck
Road. upon its eventual paving.

Most of the council are to be com·
mended for their relevant questions
and desire to hear arguments for both
sides of the issue.

However, councilwoman (Carolannl
Ayers' comments had no bearing on the
issue. She said words to the effect that
she objects to the people who want to
isolate themselves from the larger
community. Sarcastically. she added,
"I hope it <closing all access points to
Beck Road) will stop aJl your
burglaries and all your speeding pro-
blems." .

During the discussion, no one implied
that Northville Estates subdivision was
trying to keep out all non-residents and
become isolationists. Visitors are
welcome to come and leave through our
front entrance.

Also, no one claimed all problems
would be solved by this action. We
simply want to reduce potential
speeding and burglaries by restricting'
access through the main entrance.

In my opinion. councilwoman Ayers

should not express her irrelevant com· .
ments, judgemental attitudes and pir-'
sonal views <when they are not perti-
nent to the issue) during a pUblic
meeting.

morning, my hands too frozen' to take notes.
The quotes were unforgettable anyway.

I never went near the sports desk. It's
unlikely the sports writers would have let me.

To get my first professional journalism
job here in Michigan, though, Ithrew "can do
sports" on my resume, much as a two-left-
footed actor will nonetheless put "can tap
dance" on his resume when looking for
Broadway work. Lo and behold, Iwas hired
as a mostly-sports writer.

Patricia Bowling's departure from The
Novi News-Northville Record staff is going to
be met with about the same enthusiasm as a
plague around this area. As the reporter who
will take on her responsibilities here, I can
assure you I'm a little wary myself.

Patricia was an award-winning writer
who also won the respect and often the friend-
ship of many of her acquaintances in Novi
and Walled Lake, the areas she covered.
They are going to miss her terribly. especial-
ly in the first few weeks as they notice she's
not there anymore. But I think none of them
will miss her more than Iwill.

Patricia has never forgiven me for say-
ing that. Of course, Mary Tyler Moore pro-
bably would never have forgiven me either.
Despite that initial exchange, Patricia, her
husband Ed, and I have become very good
friends - definitely the closest friends I've
made in this line of work.

You've heard the expression "A lot of
water Wlder the bridge?" There's enough
water under our bridge to keep the Soo Locks
busy for a few years. And through the roller
coaster ups and downs I've had'during that
time, Patricia and Ed have been a steady
pair of friends who would make my life worth
living even if there were nothing else. If I
weren't such a Michiganian at heart. I'd be
tempted to follow them to Chicago. As it is, I
hope to make the Windy City a frequent
weekend destination.

George L. Buelow
Northville Estates

Sub resident• Vandals need lesson
in the Golden Rule

To the Editor:
To the juvenile deliquenUs) who got

their kicks from keying (scratchingl
my blue 1984 Mercury Cougar parked at' .
the Twelve Oaks Mall in front of sears .
Saturday night <October 12): when ~ou
finally purchase the car of your dreams
and you're going without to make big
car payments and you drive your car to
work to make money for those car
payments and. at the end of a long. hard .
day. you find your dream car scratched _
from front fender to back. I hope you .
remember the quote from the Bible.
"Do unto others as you would have
others do unto you.! .,

P.S. I had just changed my com-
prehensive insurance to $100 deductible .
to save some money.

I knew baseball well enough to second-
guess Sparky Anderson, basketball from high
school, and soccer quite well from my short
time as a modest athletic scholarship reci-
pient <the scholarship was modest, Iwasn't>
at Columbia College. The rest Ihad to learn
or learn to fake pronto. Thankfully, people
often were too kind to call my bluff.

But all the time I was a mostly-sports
writer Ihad my foot in the door elsewhere. I
covered school boards, planning commis-
sions, township boards and city councils,
never with enough time to do as good a job as
Iwanted to do.

• As co-workers, Patricia and I go back a
few years, even before we worked on Sliger/-
Livingston Publications. I will always
remember (more correctly, Patricia has

. made a point of making me always
remember) one of our first exchanges of con-
versation.

But let me address Patricia's constituen-
cy for a moment. Novi knows me best as a
sports writer; indeed sports has been my
main subject matter since I've been a profes-
sional journalist. My entry into the newsroom
through the sports door, however, was
somewhat accidental. As a writer for the
Columbia Missourian, a daily newspaper
published by the University of Missouri
School of Journalism, I,covered city councils.
planning commissions, labor negotiations. .
arts lectures, state legislative races, elec-
tions, poll results, landlord·tenant disputes.
and one 21-car collision on an icy bridge
across the Missouri River early one sub-zero

Ihad been up late working Sunday night
and was staring bleary-eyed at a typewriter

•
early Monday morning when Patricia briskly
walked into the newsroom, looking crisp and
neat as always, and gave me a cheery "Good
Morning" that could make birds chirp Bach.

Name withheld,
So I'm looking forward to my stint at the

news desk in Novi, even though nobody's like-
ly to forget Patricia's ability to - how'd that
go? - "take a nothing day, and suddenly
make it all seem worthwhile ... "

-
Geake aide hired in D.C'-Iwasn't ready for it. Without looking up I

mumbled, "Great. First thing in the morning
and I get Mary Tyler Moore." seniority in the Republican Caucus'

were instrumental in preparing him to
take on his new responsibilities. In ad-
dition. Margaritis gained valuable
political experience serving as cam-
paign coordinator for Senator Kirby'
Holmes' campaign in the 1984 special'
election and as the deputy director for.'
Michigan'S Reagan-Bush campaign in .
1984.

William Margaritis. legislative assis-
tant to State Senator R. Robert Geake
<R-Northville). has been appointed by
the White House to serve as Special
Assistant in the office of the U.S.
Secretary of Commerce beginning Oc-
tober 28 in Washington. D.C.

"Although I'm sorry to lose a good
staff person, I'm very pleased for Bill
about his appointment," Geake said. "I
expect he will quickly become a valued
member of Secretary Baldridge's staff,
He is a hard worker with a good blend of
political and legislative skills."

In his new position, Margaritis will
work in intergovernmental affairs.
communicating with state governors.
legislative leaders, mayors. national
special interest groups and major cor-
porations on issues related to com-
merce.
= He sain f'ri'.ake's le~dership.role and

.Fewer highway deaths with ~eatbelt law
Traffic deaths across Michigan have State police caution that figures on

dropped 20 percent during the first fatalities are preliminary and are sub-
three months that the safety belt law ject to adjustment.
has been in effect compared to the "The statistical data continue to sup-
same period a year ago, according to port the effectiveness of Michigan's
statistics released by the Michigan safety belt use law," said Robert D.
State Police. Burton, M.D.• Michigan Coalition for

The 20 percent figure applies to vehi- Safety Belt Use chairperson. Burton
cle occupants who had safety belts also pointed out that in actual numbers.

• available. Overall. traffic fatalities 114 fewer people had died on Michigan
declined 23 percent for the three-month roads during the July through
period over the same period in 1984. September period this year compared
Prior to July, fatalities had increased in to the same period in 1984.
every month of 1985 except for March, "The same types of accidents that
indicating that the safety belt use law . would have resulted in death or at least
has helped to reverse a trend toward permanent disfigurement or disability
higher traffic fatality rates.' , - prior to the safety belt use law are now

number of deaths which occurred in
August the previous five years. Illinois
recently reported an even more spec-
tacular 41 percent drop in fatalities for
the month of September, again,
measured against the average number
of deaths in September the previous
five years.

The Michigan Coalition for Safety
Belt Use is an alliance of health and
medical associations, safety and in-
surance groups, law enforcement
organizations. state agencies and
private organizations dedicated to pro-
moting the use of safety belts as a
means of saving lives on Michigan
highways: :. ;

resulting in much less severe injuries."
said Burton. "And in many cases, pe0-
ple are Walking away from these ac-
cidents uninjured."

Michigan'S drop in fatalities is consis-
tent with falling traffic death rates in
other states with safety belt use laws in
effect. In the first six months that its
law has been in effect, New York State
has experienced a 28 percent decline in
fatalities, while New Jersey reported 13
percent fewer fatalities for driver and
'front seat passengers in the first four
months that its law was in effect.

In Illinois. officials reported 27 per-
cent fewer motor vehicle traffic deaths
in August compared to the aver,age

Geake has served in the senate since.
1977 and is vice-chairman of its ap-.
propriations committee. • '

Margaritis was still stUdying .at
Michigan State University when Geake
appointed him as a page. He became ..a.
member of Geake's full·time staff. 'in:
1982. He was hired to develop and g1.!ide
legislation for the senator. handle con:
stituent casework, work with local of-
ficials. and act as advisor on political
and legislative matters. . •

e

uasar Accent Color TV's
(Remote Control) in decorator colors!

RENT 2
MOVIES
(Mon.-Wed,)

Get Extra Day
FREE

(Member. Only)

VCR's
AsLowAs

$299°0
-Panasonic
-auasar
-NEC
-Kenwood

Mon -Sat 42277Seven Mile
10 a.m:-S p.m. Northville Plaza Mall

Come Enjoy Our Friendly, Personalized Service

"FALL SPECIAL"
KENWOOD VCR

$388
Fall Classes Fomllng Nowl

Call 684-FACE
371 N Main Strecl SUIte 203 Milford Mt 48042

e Model
KV-913

4Head
Wireless Remote SheUlttAutoCarel

Dealers
invite you to Celebrate

MasterCard.Visa
American Express

348·9866

er---------------, SENIOR CITIZENS' 60 AND 10
PLAN
If you will be 60 years or older this
year. you're entitled to a free
membership. With it you will get a
15% discount off your personal
prescriptions. Pick up your Gold
Card application at the Courtesy
Desk or Pharmacy Dept

WE'RE THERE WHEN YOU
. NEED US. OPEN MONDAY
THROUGH SUNDAY.
PATIENT PROFILES
Individual patient records on
prescription items.

WE PARTICIPATE IN THE
FOLLOWING THIRD PARTY
PRESCRIPTION PROGRAMS.
Blue Shield of Michigan. Michigan
Medicaid. PAID. PCS.Travelers &
Medimet and many others.

CENERIC DRUGS
We carry a large selection of
generics as well as brand names.

REGISTERED PHARMACISTS
are available for consultation on
the proper use of medicine.

TAX AND PRESCRIPTION
INFORMATION AVAILABLE ON

REQUEST '

MUIRWOOD SQUARE
HOPPING CENTER

",.
"

Welcomes

• HOW DO I TRANSFER MY
PRESCRIPTION TO MEIJER
PHARMACY?
You merelv bring in your old label
or bottle to Meijer, the pharmacist '
will take It from there and do the
necessary telephoning.

e.l.bu.. .h. D.troll R.d Wing, 60th
Sc .. onln.h.N H.L, Th.montho'Oc.obo,
",III M flll.d wI.h hockov .,cllom.n ••
olong wI.h ,poelol dl,coun" ond gl.. •
O"'"yo Ou,DlomondAnnlvo, .. ryproml' ••'0 M ",clling Pl.... Join In th. cllob,"
lion

vs. Vancouver
SHElL AUTO CARE NIGHT

So.. on III OCtollof film... nn
coupon, OYllloblto. portlClpo'·
IngO .. 1t1lFarmington

Area Jaycee's
HAUNTED
STORE

Call for a price quote
on any prescription

r-----------,I "d4" ...·l''IloIIOI'l I In!""'llllp.l" \

I ,'"''..il'" '" '" ". 0
NORTltVILLE STORE ONL'I' I

I UP $5OFF COUPON II WITHTO. COUPON I
II On Any New or I

Transferred I
I Prescription I .
I I
I I .t DEPT. 630B R I...._---------_:.1

• vs. Pittsburgh
ME'I'ER TREASURE

CHEST NIGHT
Win IPlCIlI fllnl courtl.Y 01
....y., Tre.'ure Chll' SI0r••

TICKETS AT:
Joe Louis Arena Box Office
and all TlcketWorld Outlets

For Infonnatlon
and GROUP SALES

CALL:(313156 7 ·6000

October 18through 31
Monday-Friday 7:30 to 10:30 p.m.

Saturday and Sunday 4:00 to 10:30p.m. Nat Love· Mgr.
Tom Ball· R.Ph .

Jerry Collins· R.Ph.

349·2707

•l-------------~ CHARGE BY PHONE

(313) 56 7.7500SPECIAL KIDS DAY
October 26, 1:00 to 6:00p.m.

FREEHalloween gifts and donuts

-1$-
SAVE $3.00

on Red Wings Tickets
for Iny OClober Game. Dlacounl
coupon. O.IUlbll o. oil ponlclpoUng
Shtll AII'o Co,. DuitN (",hUo thoy
1.. 11 flchll .ubllc' '0 IYIUlbUlly

(tt Auto Car:!)
®

. •• . NORTHVILLE' '..MEIJER, .Mlle.RO.dW.~tOfl-275 :. .

.',
MUIRWOOD SQUARE SHOPPING CENTER

Grand River and Drake Roads in Farmington HOls
I'

~\
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Slim, light
and extra long.
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LOW TAR. FILTER
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14 mg "Iar:' 1 0 mg nicotine av per clgarelle by FTCmethod

SURGEON GENERAL'S WARNING: Quitting -Smoking
Now Greatly Reduces Serious Risks to Your Health .
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Eva Reame demonstrates bow programs are developed. Mark McManus supervises an in-bouse training session of computer trainers at his Northville office

By ANN CHOWDHURY ing & Support COrpilration. ,
. . '. The new company does not sell eqUipment, but provides a

Do~town Northville has'a reputation for tradition. anti- training service. On staff are 12 trainers who travel around
ques and handcrafts, but it's not being by-passed by the high the nation teaching computer users how to utilize specific
tech era.,. '"' . . _~~~~ ". ,. ~ sof.~wa~ pa~kag~. (Softw!1re refers to the programs that

Earlier this year Mark A. MCMaiius brougi!thts Computer '':. can be'nin in a compufer.as.opp~ to the physical com-
Training &Support Corporation to 194East Main Street. ponentS; or bardwar'e; of the cOmpufer.) "

McManus always has been something of an entrepreneur. McManus explained, "We select Individual software com-
In his teens he was' a'certified welder and worked at 9O-feet panles, some of which develop packages no one knows how
heights on the grain elevators his father installed around to use, train our people for those packages and send them

• Saginaw and in the thumb area of Michigan. outto train the user." •
He has been accepting new challenges ever since, working Most of the time the complmy Is hired by businesses that

in the gift industry, owning at different times a greeting sell computers and software to provide a training and sup-
card company, a company for manufacturing display cases. port service for their customers. Some of the work. however.
and, more recently, a company which sold computers. Is direct service to companies who need their staff trained.

While selling computers, McManus realized there was a The reason Northville shoppers have not seen hoards of
need for training and support once computers had been In- people rushing downtown to be trained Is that no training of
stalled in the buyer'S business place. To meet this need, he customers takes place in the company's office. The trainers
and his partner, John F. Johnson, started Computer Train- go to the users' premises to train the operators on their own

.High-tech era hits Northville's traditional downtown
equipment.

McManus feels that a strong training and support service
Is the secret to success in computer sales.

"One of our trainers was out In Illinois," he said. "where
• Qle~.~as ~ l.eg~ firm will! 30 employees and a nice office

computer system.,They-were ready to throw it out until s0-
meone went to explain how it ran and what itwould do."

' .. ' Vice president Deborah Phlllips-Pelloni develops many of
the company's training programs.

, She presently is helping Ford Motor Company Climate
Control Division convert to a new computer system. The
assignment involves setting up the procedures, training the
office personnel and converting old documents to the new
system.

Another project the company Is involved with now Is help-
ing to train AT&T sales staff who have just moved Into the
computer industry.

McManus explained that there is a need for services such
as his because it saves companies the cost of hiring their

own trainers who will not be needed once the job Is done.
They can calIon Computer Training & Support Corpora-

tion when they need trainers and be sure their customers are
receiving expert help until they are comfortable with their
new equipment. •

One of the reasOns McManus cl:ose Northvlle as hIS com-
pany's headquarters Is that his wile Sherri has a gift
business in the M.A.G.S. (Michigan Assoclatio:l of Gift
Salesmen) building and they wanted their businesses to be
close to~ether.

"She bUySme lunch," he joked.
On a more serious note. he said that he loves the Northville

downtown area and finds the town a very good center from
which to work.

The couple plans to movc Into - and remodel - one of
Northville's older homes.

Computer Training and Support Corporation Is a contem·
porary concept. but its president .vas not Immune to Nor-
thvlllc's old world charm.

•
• Langs Dealer .
• Complete Pet • Grain Hauling
Supplies • Livestock Hauling
• Custom Feed Made Daily In the
Historical New Hudson Elevator
Severson's Mill & Farm Supply

56675Shefpo Road
New Hudson, Michigan 48165 313-437-1723

•

•

•

•

This Year's NEW
CROP is in. We

have LOWERED
the price of our

feed.~

r

-ERA RYMALSYMESCO.---......
Wild Bird Feed Clean Heavy Oats

$78~'b.bag $695
100,bS.

Railroad Ties Shelled Corn

SS9:
Ch $795

100 Ibs.

Wixqm Co-operative'
49350 Pontiac Trail

Wixom 624-2301

/

WE CAN HELP
YOU FUND

THE HOUSE WE
HELP YOU FIND .

The very best Part
about ERA"Mortgages
isn't the attractive rates
or lower·than-usual
monthly payments.

It's' workmg with
someone you know and
trust, to get your loan
without delay. Call ERA
today for detailS on low
interest loans with your
interests at heart.

ERA" REAL ESTATE

NOVI- This is it. A 3 bedroom condo With
almost new carpeting & a natural fireplace '
When there's a CUddle alert you'll have '
something to cuddle in front of. All this and ,
extra inSUlation too. You gotta see It! Soon! '
$54,900.Call 478-9130.ERA RYMAL SYMES

~ .~' .-:'t!'/.'i_~:,::-
LYON TWP .-Enjoy nature at Its best. Quiet; :
peacefUl living In excellent area oilers: 4 :
bedrooms, 2'12baths. custom built colOnial,
S acre parcel. Extra large garage w/work &
storage area. $117,500. Call 478-9130. ERA
RYMAL SYMES.

"'-""'1·"""10HOAI'

NOVI-Deslrable Turtle Creek Sub oilers
this 4 bedroom, 2lh bath brick colonial
Florida room leading onto a beautiful deck.
space galore. neutral decor, localed close
to shopping & expressways. $13t.900. Call
0\78-9130.ERA RYMAL SYMES.

~
SMITH

PUMPKil'S
Retall- Wholesale

OneorTons
Free Delivery

(313)887·6392

.
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
iC

iC

iC

iC

~CALLUS TODAY
478·9130

'j

SWEEP UP THIS FALL
PICK UP LEAVES WHILE YOU CUT

. *"
S~O:'.:t.......~~!; " edo cO el~'fI' .....

9l1Q~ o1P'!;\ et:-'" 'fI\\O\a'
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RY·MAL. SYMES
, '- REALTORS Since 1923 -._. HOUII Mon<Iay,FrlClay 9,6, Saturday 9·3

e~••,t 53535 Grand River at Haas. 437·1444

* * *.* * * * * * * * * * * ~ * *

EM
(AGRICUU'URE)

~
high school's
Vocational
Agriculture·

FFAprogram!

•

;;1.~.... .
.,.. ......

" • R

';1

*"
*"

NOVI-Large executive home In one of
Novl's finest subs. Spectacular entry to
family room with vaulted ceiling and
fireplace, island kitchen with large eating
area. 4 bedrooms. 2'12 baths. wooded lot.
$150,000.Call 478-9130.ERA RYMAL SYMES.

MILFORD-Pure privacy IPrivate drive leads
\0 executive ranch on 10.06 scenic acres.
Stone fireplace In family room and doorwall
to 16x40 indoor pOOl.IIentertaining is part of
your life style or lob. this Is the house for
you. $229,000. Call 478-9130. ERA RY~AL
SYMES.

iC "Nohand
shiltlng"

iC variable
drive

it t\tA~&E& ~P ......-'-lI',r~
s\at\ "iC E\ec\r\c 469.00..'9.500

it~
iC 0 FIRS[Of
it AMEliO'",
it

iC

it

it

*

~ ~r.;("\. ~"",~~':.'t.<,i\.~,,-~\~~ ....·\t~~
~~~".t t\~ ...... ~!~~<1£t-t1..."<X"'t..~'>.l~"~~~
LYON TWP.-Gorgeous home on one acre.
Ideal for the growing family. Country kit·
chen. quality carpeting, Ige. Impressive en·
try. Beautiful fireplace wI rallied hellrth. In·
sulated vertical blinds. Neutral decor. 16x23
wolme.nlzed deck wlgas grill & much more,
Buyers Protection Plan. $109,900. Call 476-
9130.ERA RYMAL SYMES.

New Hadson Power

\
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I
fume (personal fragrance and frangrance fOr the homel and a large

B· B · f additional range of accessory products.U 5 I ne 5 5 r Ie 5 It also will carry the company's complete range of garments made
for all age groups. Designed and made in Laura Ashley factories in

---------------- ....l. Wales and Holland, the 100percent natural fiber fashions have become
a well-known name.

•Area Realtors predict
continuing strong sales

Declining mortgage interest rates
coupled with rising family Incomes
should help continue a strong local
home market, according to the Western
WayneOakland Board of Realtors.

"The affordability index prepared by
our national organization shows the
median-priced existing home is within
easier reach or more ramllies than at
any time since 1979." said Robert F.
Craver, president or the multiple listing
group.

"With the national median-priced
home at $55,700in 1979.the median
family income or $19.660represented
more than 97percent or that needed to
qualify for the buy."

He said 1979mortgage interest rates
for loans closed were under 11 percent
with the median home buyer having a
monthly payment for principal and in-
terest or $422.

"The median price in mid-1985had
climbed to $76,500 with interest rates
nearly one percent higher," he noted.
"This pushed monthly payments to
$618,but at the same time median fami·
ly income has grown to top $27.000to

.move the affordability index back
above91." . ,

Hesaid the indexhad dipped below70: •
inboth 1981and 1982,during the deepest
part or the recession when mortgag~ .
rates soared to record levels. Monthly
payments ror median·priced homes
climbedto $702.

Craver also noted that payments as a
percentage of median family income
also have declined to 27.5percent rrom
a highof36.3 reached in 1981.

"Some Realtors in other parts or the
country seem to feel that there is not
the market demand for housing ex- •
perienced in other growth periods." he
said. "We don't reel that is the case
locally.

"Our sales this year are up nearly 25 ,
percent from last and show no signs of
diminishing. Perhaps the high
unemployment here during the reces·
sion created more demand than
elsewhere. Now that more potential
buyers are working and have greater
confidence in the economy. they are •
ready to make the move."

DONPUTRO LARRY L. YANITZ
FOUR LUCKY WALLED LAKE residents were grand prize win-

ners in a recent draWing held during the Grand Re-opening Celebra-
tion of the newly-renovated Arbor Drug of Walled Lake at 1192West
Maple Road.

Pictured above (left to right> are District Manager Dave Rizzi.
Anastasia Ruminski, Kathleen Goley, Sherron LaPratt, Arbutus
Bellefeuille and Joe Wienczak, manager of ArbOr of Walled Lake.

Bellefeuille won a microwave oven, LaPratt won a compact stereo
system, Goley won a 19-inch color television set and Ruminski won the
grand prize - a videocassette recorder.

TOM LADOSKI of Milford, a salesman for Kerr Machinery Inc. in
Oak Park, has been sworn in as treasurer of the newly-formed
Southeast Michigan Chapter of the Association for Finishing Processes
of the Society of Manufacturing Engineers.

CATHERINE McAULEY Health Center announces the
reorganization of its walk-in clinic into McAuley Urgent Care, design-
ed to be a convenient. cost-effective service for the treatment of minor
injuries and illnesses.

McAUley Urgent Care will be located on the first floor of the Pro-
fessional Office Building at 5305Huron River Drive between Ann Arbor
and Ypsilanti. Hours are 8 a.m. to 10p.m. 365da)'s a year.

Minor emergency care also is offered at the Arbor Health BUilding
in Plymouth.

The centers are designed to treat problems not severe enough to
require life-saVing capabilities of hospital emergency rooms and to
provide a resource for those who do not have a physician or for those
with problems when their physician is not available.

Established in cooperation with Dr. John McCabe. director of
emergency medicine at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital, the center will
have the big advantage, if an injury turns out to be more serious than
anticipated, of having the full services of St. Joseph emergency staff
available.

DON PUTRO of Novi has been appointed Director of Field Ser-
vices for the Florists' Transworld Delivery Association (FTDI, the
worldwide flowers-by-wire delivery organization headquartered in
Southfield. The appointment was announced by FTD Executive Vice
President William A. Maas.

As FTD's Director of Field Services. Putro will oversee the ac-
tivities of 45 field service representatives who call on the association's
22:000 member-florists located throughout the United States and
tanada. '
'. Purto started his career with FTD in 1975 as a field service

representative in Indiana. He served most recently as the associa- •
tion's director of membership. He holds a bachelor's degree in
Business Administration from Youngstown State University.
. Putro and his wife, Jacquelyn, have two sons and reside in Novi.

Seminar slated at oee
Macomb CO~ties; the U.S. Small
BusinessAdministration; the Michigan _
Vietnam Veterans Leadership Pro-
gram; the Small B'!Siness Develop.:
ment Center at Wayne State; Oakland
Community College; Macomb County •
Business Assistance Center; Oakland
County Economic Development Divi-
sion and the Oakland County Veterans
services Division.

Anyoneinterested in learning how to
start and nm a small business is invited
to attend, but reservations are
necessary by October 17.The cost of$20
per person Includes lunch, course
materials and free parking.

Reservation forms are available •
from Elaine Glasser of the Oakland .
Cooperative Extension service at 1200
North Telegraph Road in Pontiac
(48053) or by calling any of the sponsor- '
ing organizations. .

A day-long seminar for Individuals
whohave recenUy started or are think-
ing about starting a small business will
be held Saturday, October 26, at the
Royal Oak campus of Oakland Com-
munityCollege (OCC).

Planned by a consortium of 10public
service organizations, the lost-cost
seminar is entiUed "Building for Ex-
cellence" and will nm from 8:15a.m. to
4:,15 p.m. OCC's Royal Oak campus is
located at 739SouthWashington. .

Bankers, consultants, attorneys,
CPAs and other successful business
people will speak on such topics as
marketing, selling to the government, .
tax tips, pricing strategies, computers.
business plans, loan applications,
pUblicrelations. publicity and advertis-
ing techniques for the small business.

"Building for Excellence" is spon-
sored by the MSU Cooperative Exten-
sion Services of Wayne, Oakland and

'. LARRY L. YANITZ has been named sales manager of Gladd In-
dustries, Inc., of Detroit. The announcement was made by Ralph J.
MacKay, president.

Yanitz brings over 30 years of experience to his new position. Prior
to joining Gladd, he held various sales and marketing positions with a
wide range of manufacturing companies. In his previous position, he
was with Argent Computer Corporation of Troy.

Yanitz holds a bachelors degree in Business Administration from
the University of Missouri and resides in Union Lake.

Gladd Industries is a major manufacturer of smoke houses and
other meat processing eqUipment, industrial ovens and oven heaters
and also operates a contract manufacturing service.

N. NICK SERKAIAN of Northville, director and host of WCAR's
Armenian Radio Hour, is an invited guest of Armenia's Committee for
Cultural Relations with Armenians Abroad.

. He left October 13,joining other radio and television producers and
hosts and Armenian-English newspaper editors at a special seminar in
Armenia. He also will visit Moscow, Leningrad, Sochi and Erevan, the
capitol of Armenia which lies in the shadows of the Biblical mountain,
Mt. Ararat.

Following the Armenian Genocide perpetrated by the Turkish Ot-
toman Government during World War I, Armenia, Serkaian reported,
became the smallest RepUblic of the Soviet Union. Following
Serkaian's first visit there in 1983, he became a much sought after
speaker as he related his experiences at gatherings throughout this
country. He is scheduled to return November 1.

ThiS person thought he
could drive as well alter a

lew drinks as before. He was
dead wrong. Don't make the

same m,slake.

You're never out
of touch with a

Cellular
Mobile Phone

~"NOW J

'AVAILA'BLE
V//////~ IN YOUR AREA

•
HARRY ROBERTS, new vehicle salesperson for Fox Hill

Chrysler-Plymouth in Plymouth, has received an award for individual
performance in selling Chrysler-Plymouth vehicles.

A Northville resident, Roberts has 'reached the Silver level of
recognition in Chrysler-Plymouth's unique Sales Professional Club.
Specially designed incentives and awards are provided for outstanding
product knowledge and sales achievement at three performance levels
- Bronze, Silver and Gold. Membership in each level is determined by
points earned for sales of new cars and trucks. In the program, which
continues throughout the 1985 model year, the top 50 sales personnel
will win a trip to a three-day national sales conference.

•Authorized Agent of:

CELLULAR ONE
ALL PHONESin stock "* Financing Available "*

We carry the leading Cellular Equipment: General Electric. Walker
Motorola· NEC· Mitsubishi. Panasonic. Western Union. Oki

~~ IMIDWE!!~~e~~~~!~~TIONS
C ¥ LOCAL SALES o SERVICE & INSTALLATION 227-2096

THE SECOND LAURA ASHLEY SHOP in Michigan has been
opened at Twelve Oaks Mall in Novi. The new Twelve Oaks shop joins
Laura Ashley's other shop in Michigan at Somerset Mall in Troy.

The shop will carry Laura Ashley's complete home furnishings
collection of coordinating fabrics, wallpapers, borders. china, tile, per-

•
'-SSha coo. ...... fO ............... os-r.

TWO LOCATIONS

~ ...
Fish 'n Things

TRill'/(: 1/. &. ~ I/.T It ,n:R
n~" &. .~III'I·I.m;"11/;,, t:'TS\II·I·l.If:~

WWTlt: 81H"S&.S,,"''/. '"'' 1/.0;

348-1060 887-7177
1444 S. Milford Rd.

42951 W. Seven Mile Highland. MI48D31
Northville, MI48167 (formerly Crotler Juncllon)

1 FREE FLEA COLLARS
Goldfish $1.98 with

wilhcoupon coupon

20% Off TROPICAL FISH
Any Dry Good Purchase Buy 2 Get 1 FREE

01 equal value
lexcept Dog Food) (excludes fish over $5,CIO)

-

Psychic Readings
Yogic Insight-Into Your Future

Tarot Cards IChing
Crystal Ball

Swami Kaivalyananda
An American Adept
For appointment call

437-0755

••

•

VERMONTCAsI1NGs
STOVES -.
Quality

Cast Iron
Stoves &
Inserts

• Efflcitnl • Bt~uI,fuI. ThfrmoSl~ric
conrrols • Av~jl~bl~{n4 S{lrs
~nd ~Porc~I~{nColors• r"p
~ndrt~rnu~

~:H~9f.~n_Swel!'".
. r[resl~"

~'106 S. Main, Plymouth ~
__~ _ 455-2820 _ ......

New Hudson Lumber
56601Grand River

New Hudson

______ )1- ---1... _1
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Tax reform plans affect small business
I Money Management I

GM chief sees record
sales for auto industry ~:::~

General Motors Chairman Roger B.. with South African business leaders 10 ;
Smith says he likes setting records and New York to discuss a negotiated settle- :
predicted that the automotive industry ment. He held a similar meet 109 With •
will break a new record this year - South African business leaders last '
selling IS.4 million vehicles in 1985. June to consider ways to end the social

If Smith's prediction is correct. the strife in that country. :
15.4 ml11ionvehicle will top the former The head of the world's second·
record of IS.3million set in 1978. largest corporation stressed that he in·

"This is only the second time in our tends to see "how we can help _. again 1 .
history we've exceeded (the IS million) say 'help,' not interfere."
mark," said Smith. The other IS·million About the foreign car market and the
vehicle year was 1978and the industry grOWing strength of third·world auto .
topped that year's total by 100,000last producers such as Korea. Smith S~I<!.
year. "that's why we're working so har~-Qn.::

"It's really a great accomplishment, Saturn." I ~..... I

and in 1986 we're expecting to break He spoke of American buslDess ~
that," said theGM chairman. developing "new managem:e'!t:

But he said an '86 record would take systems" that would bring it mto the·,
"good luck and the right things happen· 21st Century as a strong competitor. ~:~~
inginWashington." "I hope Ford (and other auto com·

Among those right things. he said, petitors> adopt a Saturn-type approach.
would be a resolution to the national I tell you, it's the only thing that'll save
and trade deficits and passage of the us," he said. Smith's focus on "the 21st
Reagan tax bill. With those factors in Century corporation" detailed what 'he
place, said Smith. "we don't always said appears like science fiction but is
have to have a recession." rather science fact. .

Assisting car and truck sales in 1985 He described the "paperless
has been the addition of low 7.7 percent computer·integrated" firms com·
financing. The financing brought sales municating worldwide. noting GM's re-
which "far exceeded our expecta.' cent acquisition of EDS computer .se)."·
tions," said Smith. vice company and Hughes Aircraft with

Asked about proposed economic its ability to develop software systems.
sanctions against South Africa. Smith He said its merger with these com·
said he would oppose them. panies will enable GM to develop new

"I hope we can work through negotia· products faster than other competitors.
tions. not bloodshed," he commented. Car companies based in the new cen·

"South Africa is an enormous grow· tury will see an "electronic revolution"
ing problem, and it has become a world that will have suppliers paid elec·
problem. Going back into the 196Os.GM tronically and robots programmed by
has taken a position against apartheid. voice commands in production plants.
We've been working through the At dealerships, the revolution .wiJI
system down there to achieve change enable customers to place their car
and not bloodshed." , orders by computer terminals on· line to

In South Africa, GM's interests are the factory.
based in. Port Elizabeth where a pro- He predicted also that the mid·'90s
duction facility employs S,OOOpeople. will hold a shortage of skilled laborers

Nonetheless. he said he would meet". for the high·tech world,

Small business owners are sure to
feel the effect Of President Reagan's
tax reform proposal if it becomes law.
The Michigan Association of CPAs of·

• fers a run·down on the most significant
, provisions put forward by the President

and some ideas on what they'll mean to
small business owners.

Keep In mind that the President's tax
reform plan is only a proposal. The plan
may be altered in Congress over the
coming weeks as the debate over tax
reform gets into fUIJ swing, and it's
possible that no tax reform biJI will be
passed.

TAX RATES - Corporate tax rates

•
would be lowered by the President's
reform plan. Here are the proposed
rates: IS percent on taxable income up
to $25,000,18percent on taxable income
between $25,000and $50,000,25 percent
on taxable income between $SO.OOOand
$75,000 and 33 percent on taxable in·
come of more than $7S,OOO.In addition.
these marginal rates would be phased
out for corporate income over $140,000.
So corporations with taxable incomes of
$36,000or more would pay a flat tax at

• the 33 percent rate.
DEPRECIATION - Just when

business owners began to become
familiar with the five-year-old Ac·
celerated Cost Recovery System
(ACRS>, the President has recom·
mended revamping it. The depreciation
method put forward by the President is
called the Capital Cost Recovery
System (CCRS>. "CCRS is similar to
ACRS in every way, but for two major
exceptions," explains C.W. Phillippi of

• the Small Business Committee of the
American Institute of CPAs. ' .

"The depreciable life of property

percent credit on rehabilitation of
historic buildings.

PENALTIES - The President's tax
reform plan borrows an idea employed
by the private sector for those who do
not pay their bills. Currently. someone
who does not pay a tax bi11on time must
pay a five-percent per month penalty
«or a maximum of five months> on the
amount of tax due. The reforms would
replace the five-percent penalty with'
charges for the colJection process. The
late taxpayer would be required to pay
all administrative costs involved with
collecting the taxes owed, an amount
that rises i( colJection is drawn out.

BAD DEBTS - Businesses would no
longer be able to deduct projected
losses on outstanding accounts
receivable. Under the reform plan sub·
mitted by the President. a business
could only deduct bad debts after they
became uncolJectible.

would be extended, so you'd get smalJer
depreciation write-offs over longer
periods," Phillippi says, "and inflation
indexing would be introduced into the
formula, so the property being
depreciated would have its cost ad-
justed upward for inflation every
year." .

DIVIDEND EXCLUSION -
Shareholders in corporations can cur-
rently exclude from their taxable in·
come the firsl$loo ($200. if joint (iJers)
of any dividends they receive. Under th
President's proposal, this exclusion
would be eliminated. Offsetting this
somewhat is another provision in the
President's plan that would give cor-
porations a 10 percent deduction on
dividends distributed. In other words,
while individuals would lose the divi·
dend exclusion, the dividend deduction
for corporations would increase the
amount of money available for distribu·
tion to shareholders.

CASH ACCOUNTING - The Presi·
dent's proposal would effectively
eliminate cash accounting for some
sman businesses and reqUire use of the
accruaT method of accounting. This
would ~pply to businesses with more
than $5 million in gross receipts or
those that use accrual accounting on
financial statements.

The change would force some sman
service busnesses to pay taxes on in- \
come not yet receiVed. Many of these
service businesses, such as lawyers,

doctors, plumbers, engineers,
mechanics and insurance agents, might
no longer be permitted to use cash ac-
counting.

ENTERTAINMENT EXPENSES -
AlJ business owners would lose deduc·
tions for entertainment. As part of the
President's drive toward simplicity and
fairness, country club dues, tickets to
the theater and seats for sporting
events would no longer bring tax
breaks. '

DEPRECIABLE PROPERTY -
Under the current law; small business
can write off a piece of property in a
single year rather than depreciate it.
That's called first-year expensing. If
you buy a computer, for instance, you
can choose to expense it in the year it is
purchased rather than depreciate it
over a number of years. Currently, you
can expense up to $5,000 a year. But
that amount is scheduled to increase to
$7,500 in 1988and 1989and $10.000after
1989, in accordance with the Tax
Reform Act of 1984. The increases
would be eliminated, however, if the
President's proposal is adopted intact.

INVESTMENT TAX CREDITS -
The investment and energy tax credits
are the federal government's way of en-
couraging businesses to bUy equip-
ment. Currently, businesses can
receive a tax credit for 10percent of the
purchase price of certain property. The
President's proposal would eliminate
investment credits. including the 25

INDEXING INVENTORIES - A new
inflation adjustment would be added for
business if the President's proposal
becomes law. A business would adjust
inventories for inflation. If inventory in
a small business costs $1,000 and infla·
tioil was running at 10 percent, for ex·
ample, the inventory when sold would
be valued at $1,100. This would reduce
the business' taxable income by $100.

This run-down is just part of the tax
reform story. Sman businesses would
face numerous additional rule changes
not mentioned here, if the proposal is
adopted. You may want to consult your
CPA for help in understanding the pro-
posed rules and for assistance in
designin'g a strategy that will ensure
you pay no more than your fair share in
taxes.

'Social Security System in no danger' - Cohen
The man credited with being the prin-

cipal architect of the Social Security
System defends the 50-year-old pro-
gram, saying it is not debt'ridden as'r.';I. critics charge, ~u~ rather "sound" and
has a $10 to $12bIllion a year surplus.

Some 37 million Americans now draw
(rom the system.

Former Health .and Education
Secretary Wilbur J. Cohen. whose
lengthy career in public service started
during President Franklin Roosevelt's
administration, said in Detroit recently
that the public is under a great
misconception by believing that Social
Security is in trOUble. .

• "Most people believe it's bankrupt,
but it's not. It has a $10 to $12 billion·a·
year surplus," said Cohen, now'72 and a
public affairs professor at the Universi·
ty of Texas in Austin.
· Cohen said there is no danger of the

Social Security system going broke,
even though the ratio of workers to
retired citizens is declming. Productivi-
ty is rising and this will fund the system
adequately, he said.

Once a young researcher who was a
• member of the circle of Roosevelt's

social planners, Cohen is now 50 years
later the system's staunchest defender.
traveling around the country as co-
chairman of the Coalition to Preserve
Social Security.' •

He insists that weaknesses in the
system were "repaired" as recently as
1983 when changes broUght on large-
scale restructuring of its financial
structure. The system now has a "con·
siderable reserve," he believes.

• Cohen's one-day visit to the DetrOit

area was precipitated by his. ap-
pearance as the dinner speaker before
the Comprehensive Health Planning
Council of Southeastern Michigan, a
quasi·governmental health care
organization,

The program was, in part, designed
to commemorate the Social Security
system's jubilee year as well as the 20th
anniversary of the Medicare and
Medicaid programs.

. Today, Cohen says the Unitec;lStates
has hit "the lowest point of social
responsibility of the last SOyears," and
yet the long-time "New Dealer" isn't
dissuaded from promoting ideas that
will expand social responsibility to im·
prove services for such people as the
elderly, pregnant women, newborn in·
fants and the nation's homeless.

A self-described economic-historian.
Cohen says the ideas for most social im·
provements "were germinated when no
onewas'forL'lem," .,.,,~. ,

He proposes, for instance. bold
measures such as expanding the
Medicare program to Include nursing
home care beyond the current 9O-day
limit. "I mean it should be covered for
the rest of your life," he said.

And he would inClude coverage for
long-term care at alternative facilities
like hospices besides nuring homes,
Financing, he proposed, could be work-
ed out with portions paid by the in-
dividual, Medicaid and Social Security.

Cohen spoke with deep concern about
the care of pregnant. women and
newborns, who rank high among those
malnourished in this country. He ad·
vocated solving this social crisis

through the development of an in- The Social Security Administration was
surance plan, a "Kiddie Care" plan designed in 1935, yet Medicaid. one of
modeled after the Medicare program its four central components. was not
for the elderly, that would focus on enacted until 1965.The other areas in·
prenatal care and the first year of a c1ud old age benefits. death benefits
child's life. and help for the disabled.

Citing that three million children are As a young researcher, Cohen drafted
born each year in the Uniyed States, he the Social Security plan by stUdying the
said "it's in the national interest for British plan of 1911,the German plan of
every child to be born wanted and 1881and a host of others.
well." _. __ ;""_.A.' _ He held a list of governmental posi-

The need for prenatal care is acute. lions including spots in the cabinets of
he said, particularly in addressing in· four presidents - Harry Truman.
fant mortality rates and low birth Roosevelt, John Kennedy and Lyndon,
weights. Johnson. .

He also advocates expanded As for the future of Social Security,
coverage of prescription drugs under Cohen believes it must expand as the
the Medicare Program, Which he number of elderly over 55 continues to
helped start during the Johnson Ad- escalate. "Those people have to have
ministration. some kind of protection and 60 percent

And he says the Medicaid Program of them vote," he said.
eventuany should be paid completely Cohen also supports Congressional ef-
by the fedel:al government, as he notes forts to remove it from the jurisdiction
Presldent',Reagiirl pl'Opdse<ffivt'years "of' the~' Department' of ' 'Health- and
ago. Currently in Michigan, for in· Human Services and pl~ce It under a
stance, the cost is split 5O-SOby the separate wing. "It's just too big. It has
federal and state governments. 70,000employees, 1,300local offices and

Though today's political climate may 37 million drawing benefits." he noted.
be hostUe to adding social programs, During the summer months, Coehn

. Cohen spoke with the perspective of an makes his home in Ann Arbor and is a
economic historian. He said most social dean emeritus at the University of
improvements occur in 3O-year cycles. Michigan.

I '

. . .
Schoolcraft College receives
1st 'Chef Larry' scholarship'

Students are selected to the intern'ex-
change program by a committee head·
ed by Dr. Joseph Koppel. Associate
Professor in Michigan State Universi·
ty's Hotel, Restaurant and Institutional
Management program. .

Koppel was the first graduate of the
Schoolcraft College Culinary Arts pro-
gram and the first recipient of the
Schoolcraft College Distinguished
Alumni Award.

"We're delighted to have two
outstanding hospitality programs.
Michigan State University's and
Schoolcraft College'S. in a co-operative
exchange program," Dr. Koppel said.

,_ Schoolcraft College Foundation
received the first annual 51,000 "Chef
Larry" Scholarship. The award was
granted to Marianne Stack of West
Bloomfield.

Given by the Chuck Muer Corpora·
tion, the fund is in honor of Larry
Pagliara. who served as Chuck Muer's
first chef.

The fund is designed to provide a one-
year practicum experience in
Schoolcraft College's Culinary Arts
program for students enrolled in
Michigan State University's Hotel,
Restaurant and Institutional Manage-
ment program.

PLEASE SEND YOUR
TAX-DEDUCTIBI.E
DONATION TODAY!

500 Gnswold Avenue
DetrOit MI 48226,
$p.1Ct dOlUJtd':'y IlllS PUt..l,c;Jlwn

('1\111" FODDfOR• ~ POLAND
/. ... '

..... AL CROSSCOUNTRY CLEARANCE

35- °/oOFF
;~.T1GER PAWPLUS
- -... AlL SEASON M~...-

- STEELBELTED RADIAL '5 !!iiP'JI"O
• Excellent Car carJC2S
tracllonm $2788 Centersram or snow

• ResponsIve
handlmg Reg $81 48

• Blackwalls P195175R15

South Lyon Collision, Inc.
Michigan LIcense No. F123109

"Prompt Service"
Dupont PaInt Mixing System to Guarantee Color Match

Chief EZ Uner nto Guarantee Frame Alignment
, • Car Rentals Available • Corvettes

• Towing Available • Fleros
: Auto Glass • Outside Frame
'Welding Work Welcomed!

1S0 E. McHattle437·6100 BelllndCoI.Markel
7:3010 5:30M·F
7:30to 12sat.I11

=FEET HURT?-----
DON'T WALK IN PAIN-MOST FOOT PROBLEMS

CAN BE CORRECTED IN OUR OFFICE
• Bunions
• Adult & Children's Foot Problems
• Office & Hospital Surgery
• Heel & Arch Pain

• Ingrown Toenails
• Corns/Callouses
• Fractures & Sprains
• Warts (hands & teet)

It ..
I

" .
.; .1..
• J

FOOr SPECIALISTS • FOOT SURGEONS ..
HOUI$byappolnlmenl DR. H. LEFKOWITZ MoslMajorln- i.~~
includingevenings& DR I STEINER surancePlans I

saturdays • • Accepted ~~

HIGHLAND-MILFORD FOOT SPECIALISTS, P.C.
1183 S. Milford.Rd., Highland. Lakeview Plaza

!'REE tnltlal ConsultatlOn-·Treltment. lib. X-rlys. billed to Insurlnce 887·5800

SALESIZE REG
38.88P18518OA13 66.50
39.88P205I7OR13 7074
39.88Pl85175R14 7221

P195175R14 76.11 42.88
~'

roM WALIBR'8 GRIB! lIILL, INfl
Parshallvllle Rd •• Fenton (313)&29-9079
Cider Featuring Donuts

• Country Store • Carmel Apples • Gift Shop
Buttermilk • Candies Christmas Shop
Cheeses • Free Parking Crafts
Jams • School Tours Gift Items
Jellies 1 mileW.ofU.S. 23& 1 mile N. of Clyde Rd., w W W W h •

44.88P205I75R14 8062
P205I75R15 8444 47.88

• I- - - - - - - -COUPON- - - - - - - ~ - -,r October:
: Cash Special ••: $5.00 OFF •
I Our LowPrices •

•• With this coupon. Min. 150gals .•
• Ask About Volume Discounts •

• I: FISHER FUEL :
I I
I FUELOILNo.1.
I I

I
.: I

I Sat. Oellvery I
I Expires 10/31/85 I
I • . IWE BEAT COMPETITION I. -=-JIL _

P215175R15 8742 51.88
57.88P225175R15 9162

== TIGER PAW 200
• steel·belted aU

season radial,.". .
.S398~S532

..,., PI 65/80RI3

SLMER W. BRICE
aFFERI

WHITEWALlS
SIZE REG. SALE

46.88P18518OR13 61 84
P185175R14 67 15 48.88
PI95175RI4 70 75 49.88
P205I75R14 7499 51.88
P205I75R15 78 53
P215175R15 81.32

56.88
58.88• P225175R15 88 20 59.88

ASK ABOUT OUR
Bore Sighting & Lessons

on the fastest most accurate
way to use your scoped rifle
or shotgun.
TO TAKE ADVANTAGE BE HERE SUN-
DAY, OCT. 27th, NOV. 3rd or NOV. 10th,

Elmer W. Brace
10575 Spencer Rd., BlIghlon, Mich.

313·229·8409

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK UNTIL DEER SEASON
Mon.,Wed., Fri., Sat. 9:00·6:00

Tues., Thurs., 9:00·9:00: Sun, 10:00·3:00

e 'e '

MILFORD . HOWELL .
Spartan Tire
304 N. Main
68-.5251

BUdget Tire
222 W. Grand River

517-5118-1230Drive
• .Defensively

Oon'l lake chances on our
roads and highways .. ,

\ ,

(f) Nation.ll S.'/flty CounCil
.. 'PrOdUCl1 linG prle., Ire I. SP.t"" rlt.

Comp.,.ble prOCluCl1,v"I.ble II hlfecl delle,.
Independent del"' .. Ire I'" 10cha'oe hlOhe, O'
lOwerpuces see YOlJrIOCIId,ater 10' hll pflces

~
I

" " .
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One local call places a want ad in
over 125,465 homes through the
following newspapers & Shopping
Guides:

Northville Record
(313)348-3022

Green Sheet Novi News
Shopping Guide (313)348-3024
Serving Dexter
(313)426-5032

South Lyon Herald
(313)437-4133
Milford Times
(313)685-8705

Brighton Argus
(313)227-4436

Pinckney Post Shopping Guide
(313)227-4437

Hartland Herald Shopping Guide'
(313)227-4436

Fowlerville Review Shopping Guide
(517)548-2570

Livingston County Press
(517)548-2570

RATES
,GREEN SHEET

PLUS3
ACTION ADS

10 Words
for $5.24

Non-Commerclal Rate
24' Per Word Over 10

Subtract 35' for
repeat

Insertion of same ad
Garage Sale. Lost. Wanted
To Rent, Situations Wanted
& Household Buyers Direc-
tory Ads Must Be Pre-Paid

Classified
Display

Contract Rates
Available'

Want ads may be placed un-
til 3:30 p.m. Friday, lor that
week's edition. Read your
advertisement the first time
.il appears. and report any
error Immediately. Sliger/-
livingston Newspapers will
not issue credit for errors In
ads alter the first Incorrect
Jnsertion.

POLICY STATEMENT: All _sing
published In Sliger'L1vlngaton
Nowapapera 'a subject to 1M c:oncI~
tiona ltatld In the appIteabie rate card.
c:opIea 01 which are ",,"1abIe 'rom the
adverllalng department. Sliger',
Uringlton Hewapapera. 104 W. Main.
Northville. MIChigan 48187 (313~
HOG. Sliger/LlYlngaton Now-.
.. _s \he right not to __ PI an
_I""a order. S1lger/L1ringa....,
Newspapers edtakora hawe no authof1.
Iy to bind \hla new_ and only
publication 01 an adY8ruaement shall
con.tltute llnal __ ptanee 01 the
lICtVertlS"'·lorder.

EQUalHoullng\lllllOrIUnlly .1I1_t w.
are pledged 10 ItMt teher and aplrtt 01 U S
poIjCy lot the ac:hleYemel'J. 01 equal ftou$.ong _""Y_1hO N_. w.
etM::OurlQe and IUPC)Orl .... aftkrnatt¥e

-- ........... 1Ing --- ...wNeh there ate no ~ 10 Obtain hou.
ing bKaUM 01 r.tee. color. r.. ~ OC' M-
_origin

E...... HouSIng Oppcxt,.nl1y_.
"EqUal Hou_ 0ppcxt,.nIty'.

TabI •• I-lIJu ..... uon
01 PublISher'. NOtic:.

Publilher". Notice An rHl ...... -Swefti.
ad in Chla newspaper it. subf«;t 10 the
Fed.rel Fair HOI-Iing Att 01 ,. -"'cIa
mak.s It llfegal to advertl.e ··any
preference. IimttaUon. Of CliKrtmiMUOn
baaed on race. color. r".gion or national
ongln Of atIy IntenUOn 10 make any I4IdI
preferenee. UmltatiOn.01 CUKritnlnatiOn,.
ThIs ~~wUf not~lyac:c:lJPf
any .ctrer1islng lor real e.tate wNeh ia tn
riotallon 01 tfte &8. Our readera .,.
hereby Intonnedl that all dwd&noa actvet.
tiHd In ttal' newspaper ar. aYallable on an
oqual_
(FADoe 72--GD FUod3-31·72. &05. m,

ANIMALS
Animal Services
Farm Animals
Horses & Equip.
Household Pets
Pet Supplies

AUTOMOTIVE
Automobiles 240
Autos Under S1000 241
Aulo Parts & Service 220
Autos Wanted 225
Boats & Equip. 210
campers. Trailers

& Equip. 21,.
Construction Equip. 228
4 Wheel Drive Vehicles 233
Motorcycles 201
Recreational Vehicles 238
Snowmobiles 205
Trucks 230
Vans 235

EMPLOYMENT
Business & Prolesslonal

Services 115
Business Opport. 161
Help Wanted General 165
Help Wanted Sales 166
Income Tax Service 180
SlIualions Wanted 110

FOR RENT
Apartments
BUildings & Halls
Condominiums.

Townhouses
Duplexes
Foster Care
Houses
Indust.-eomm.
Lakelronl Houses
Land
living Quarters

To Share
Mobile Homes
Mobile Home S,les
Ollice Sp;lce
Rooms
Storage Space
Vacation Rentals
Wanled to Rent

FOR SALE
Cemetery Lots
Condominiums
Farms. Acreage
Houses
Income Property
Indust.-eomm.
Lakelront Houses
Lake Properrty
Mobile Homes
Northern Property
Real Estate Wanted
Vacant Property

HOUSEHOLD
Antiques
Auctions
Bargain Barrel
Building Materials
Christmas Trees
Electronics
Farm Equipment
Farm Products
Firewood & Coal
Garage & Rummage
Household Goods
Lawn & Garden

Care & EqUip. 109
Miscellaneous 101
Miscellaneous Wanted 108
Musical Instruments 106

.allice Supplies 111
Sporting Goods 110
Trade or Sell 115
Wood stoves 118

PERSONAL
Bingo
card 01Thanks
carPools
Found
Free
HaopyAds
In Memoriam
Lost
Special Nollces

•

064
078

069
065
068
061
076
062
084

074
070
072
080
061
088
082
089

039
024
027
021
035
033
022
029
025
030
031
031

101
102
250
114
116
113
112
111
105
103
104

011
013
012
016
001
002
014
015
010

absolutely

FREE
All Items offered in this
"Absolutely Free" column
must be exactly that, free
to those responding. This
newspaper makes no
charge for these listings.
but restricts use to
residential. Sliger/-
livingston Publications
'\ccepts no responsibility
for actions between in-
dividuals regarding Ab-
solutely Free ads. (Non
commercial) Accounts on-
ly. Please cooperate by
placing your "Absolutely
Free" ad no later than 3:30
p.m. Friday for next week
publication.

001 Absolutely Free

4 Aluminum storm doors free.
You take. (313)878-3236.
AGED horse manure. Will
load.t313l684-6449.
ADORABLE kittens to good
home. Shots. Litter tramed.
(313)420-2n1 •
ADORABLE!! Old English

'Sheep/Collie. Black and
while. 23785 Currie Road.
ANTIQUE Magic Chel gas
stove. Porcelain. Workable.
(3131227-4204.
ANIMAL Rescue Inc. Pets free
to good homes. Shots and
worming already done.
(3131221-9584.
ADORABLE kittens. (51nS4&:
8533 alter 5.
ANIMAL Aid Inc. Free adop-
table pets. Brighton Big Acre.
Saturdays.
ABBYSINIAN Guinea Pigs,
(3131229-5835days or (3131227-
2167nights.
AKC Shelhe lemale. 21 mon-
ths, sable and white. Good
home.(313)887-4281.
ADORABLE small lemale
while Poodle mix. 2 years.
spayed. (313/231-1021.
BARN cats. Excellent
mousers. 27 musllind homes.
(313)887-2251.(3131887-2275.
BEAGLE/Spaniel mixed male
dog. Neutered. shots. Very
genlle. (3131227-3264.
Bouvier lemale walch dog.
(5m223-3196.
BEAUTIFUL kittens need
good homes. (3t31437·2561

·evenings.
BOX spring mattress. Twin

.size. Good Condillon. (313)881-
6462.
Black and while neutered
male cat. Shots, Iriendly.
Evef!l!!gs. (313)887~. _
BEAUTIFUL, young solid
black Halloween kitty. Shols,
indoor, outdoor pet. (3131229-
57t8. _

BEIGE male cat. Excellent pet.
DoclaWed, neutered. (517)546-
~.alte~.!.r~6~p~.m~. ..,_
BEAUTIFUL orange and white
killens. Shots. wormed.
(313)229-7353.
BLACK and while or color TV.
(313)227-6055.
CLOTHING. Howell Church 01
Christ. 1385West Grand River.
7· 8:~.m.Monday. _

'1972 Chevy stallon wagon lor
parts. You pick up. (313)437·

~-' --' -------
CAMPAIGN buttons, signs

: and bumber slickers lor
Karevlch lor Mayor. (313134&-

• t822,:.. ----;-::--,.""7"-,
rCOuches and 2 chairs. You
1.~.J!!~7-4~~552~.:....-_-=-
COUCH, 3 .eat cushions. Fair

. ~~'!J3t3)227.10~_. _
COUCH. green, 7 It. long.
G~~~lllon.131~781!:..

FREE hrewOOd. you cut. Must [
get permission slip. By ap-
pointment. (313)685-1502.
FREE puppies. Samoye:l
Husky/Lab. 9 Weeks. (3131669- '-- -J
1882.

CONSOLE type stereo. radiO
works, at least 20 years old.
(511)546-1261.
EGG cartons. you pick up.
Bags 01 scrap aluminum.
(3131227-1340.
FREE horse manure. (313)449-
2579.
FREE adorable German
Shepherd mixed puppies. 7
weeks. (313)231-1113.
FREE kittens to good home.
(511)546-2796.
FREE-puppy. Dingo/Blue Tick
mix. Part housebroken.
(511)546-6780.
FEMALE Spaniel/Boarder Col·
lie. 6 months. White with black
ticking. (511)546-6962.
FREE FireWOOd. 2 Huge
Maples. You cut. (313)349-3349.
Female, spayed. part
Weimaraner. Gentle. Good
watch dog. (313)666-1518.
FREE puppies to good home.
Cute and cuddly. call (313/431-
8971.
FIVE month lemale puppy.
Hamster With cage. (313)878-
52n alter 5.
FREE hide-a-bed. You haul.
(51n223-8726.

FEMALE Beagle. Spayed. 4
years old. Hunter (51n223-
9964.
GOLDEN yellow Retriever, 6.
Must go to good home.
(511)548-5053.
GRAY Velveteen Queen cat
(Russian Blue). Will not share
domain. (313)887-5289.
GAS hot water heater. 40 gal.
Works. You haul. (313)227-
4845.
11 laying hens. Good layers.
(313)437-1059.
HORSE manure for garden.
WiIIl04d. (51n223-8863.
HORSE manure. You haul
Easy access! call (313)881-
7661.
HORSE manure. Oak Grove
area. (51n546-1355.
25 hen chlckr,ns. Iree!
Hartland area. (3131632-6250.
KITTENS. 2 black and brown. 1
calico. (313)348-9718 alter
12:30 p.m.
KITTENS, lour cute and
healthy. Need good home.
call (511)548-9469.
KITTENS. 6 weeks, 1 blond. 2
red. 1 black.t517}223-9444.
KITTENS, Kittens everywhere •
12 01 them. Helpl Homes
needed. (51n223-9169.
KITTENS, calico. whiles. Set·
ter mixed male. (517}54&-2721.
LABRADOR, black, male. 3
years. Good watch dog. Allee-
tlonate. (313)887-9350.
LARGE stove/grate. Pole
barn. Ihrash burner. Good
condillon. (3t3)227-6246.
LITTLE Beaver. Good With
kids. (313)449-4422 Ask lor
!5athyanylime.
MOBILE home. 10x50, 2
bedroom, must be moved.
(51n5016-4515.

SND-JET Snomobile, without
engine. (313)431-3088.
SEARS washing machine.
Works. You haul. (313)348-
2783.
SMALL lemale dog. 1 year.
spayed. To loving home.
(313)229-7646.
SOFA hideabed. lairly good
condition. (517}546-1267.
TWO little black Tar-Baby kil-
tens. Need warm. loving
home. (313/231-3383.
TWO tires. fair condllion. 2-
P155-80-13 Inch. Michelin.
(313)229-4972.
VARIETY 016 puppies, 7 and 9
weeks. call (517)468-3809.
WOMENS 26 In. 1 speed bike.
call alter 6 p.m. (3131349-0065.
WALNUTS. Black. You pick
up! call (511)546-5631.
45 Yards red and black shag
carpeting. You haul. (511)54&-
1303.
2 YEAR tonise shell cat.
Spade. declawed. Very loving.
(3131632-5217.
ZENITH 24 in. color console
television. Works. weak pic-
ture. (313)878-9302.

NOTICES

DID Special Notices

A TOUCh 01 Class dating ser-
vice isn't lor everyone, only
winners who care. Call
(511)351-41715.
BAZAAR. Commerce United
Methodist Church. 1155 West
Commerce Road. Fflday. Oc·
tober 25 and Saturday. ~
tober 26. 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Freshly baked rolls and lun-
cheon available. CraltS galore!
B.A. Christian Massaloglst.
Athletes get extra lime. S25.
call (313/229-9238.

BOND
ALL OCCASION

VIDEO TAPING
Specializing in weddings.
seminars. sporting events. 6
years experience with
references. (313)227-2738.

PONTIAC BUSINESS
INSTITUTE

FARMINGTON
0.... Proeeu,ng
Word Proc:.a.lng

Seer .... ry
Account,ng

v_pan ... .."
• proI.U6Of\II cat..,

Flnanclalalel
Day & Eveningc .
Placemenl .... I ne.

Call today: 476-3145

MALE shepard. mixed. Well
behaved. Loves children.
Neutured. (313)634-6401.__
MALE dog. 11 months.
Neutered. shots. Great pet.
(313)634·2887.
MATCHING sola and chair.you pIck up. (313)437-()705.
ONE year TerrIer mix male
dog. Neutered. Good home.
(313)881-5880.
PART Chow/Ge.rman OJ
Shepherd puppy. femlle.· BY the Sound Buster's, all oc'
(313)437-3051. caslon music. Ask lor AI,
RABBITS-pet qualily. LOps. All (313)229-2863. I

ages. (313)437-8505.

CHRISTMAS &arly bird
special. Gold-plate<l 18 in.
chain necklace. Limited supp-
Iy. Send $3 each or 2 lor S5 to:
Hava Heart, Box 257. Hartland,
MI48029.

CONFIDENTIAL
STATEWIDE SINGLES

CLUB
Meet pre·quallfled men-
women who share your In-
terests. live In this area, and
want to meet you. For free
details, write: En.terprlse,
Dopartment LC, P.O. Box 351.
Michigan Center. Michigan
492504.

155153
152
151
154

110 Special Notices

EAT No Evil Food Coop accep-
ting new members. Nutfltious
100d at reasonable prices.
(517)546-4384.(5t7)223-8274.
E.S.P. readings and pariiii;.
Call ElVie Hiner (313)348-4348.
FREE pregnancy test--and
counseling. Teens welcome.
Another Way Pregnancy
Center at 49175Pontiac Trail in
Wixom. (313)624·1222.
HAND-MADE cOnSignmeiii
Items wanted lor gtlt shoppe.
(313/229-5000.extension 121.
HeART-LITE sound D.J.'s lor
all occasions. Prolesslonal.
Reasonble rates. (313)449-
8735.
HAVING A SALE! Thornton
Mlnl-Storage sale 01 mini-
storage gOOds. October 23. 1
p.m. (313)887-1648.
HOLLOWEEN costumes.
Good clean condition. Hand-
made. Costumes or masks.
(313)231-9693.
INFANT/loddler child care
lacility. a branch 01 Lucky
Duck Nursery, is being con-
sidered for Brighton/Howell
area lor 1985 opening. II in-
terested and lor first con·
slderation. call Diana Genley
(517)548-3260.
KARATE. Tae Kwon Do In-
struction. (313)459-1138 or
(313)231·1184.persistently.
KAREVICH supporters display
your slgns.::!!_",.- _
MINISTER will marry you
anywhere. Reverend Elvie
Hiner. (313)348-4348.
NIBBLES AND MORE.
Specializing In appetizers. ap-
petizer bullets. large or small
parties. Sue or Donna.
(313)632-9903.
NORTHVILLE High School
Class 01 1966 is having a 20
year class reunion. Any
knowledge of addresses or
locations 01 classmates,
please call (3131349-1231.

PREGANCY HELP UNE
(313)632-5240. 24 hours. Pro-
blem pregnancy help. Iree
pregnancy tests. confidential.
PARTY time-party time. Com-
Ing soon to Brighton In the
Woodland shopping center.
Youre complete party decora-
tion store. Look lor us!

112 Car.Pools

TWO ladles want driver Irom
M-59 to Ann Arbor. Monday
thru Friday. call (3131632·5263
!'!(313)632·1188alter 6:30-,-_

013 Card ofThanks

THE lamily 01 Donald B. GIll-
comb expresses appreciallon
lor the kindnesses and
prayers expressed when he
was called "home" to be with
our Lord. We thank Rev.
Robert Beddlllglieid lor his
support, and lor the beauttlul
luneral service. We thank Rev.
Marion Shernll for his words
01 comlort. and Rev. Williams
lor his kindnesses. We thank
the musicians who comlorted
our hearts during the service.

• "Thank you" to those who
brought food, and those who
watched the children and
grandchildren: To the many
neighbors. Iriends. and loved
ones who sent flowers. called
and prayed for us: To closest
Iriends who served as
pallbearers. to the police and
medical team who assisted,
we say "thank you." To Dick
Phillips and stall for their
courteous and prolessional
care. to the members 01 First
Baptist Church for their sup-
port and lor the meal prepared
alter the luneral.
While we miss him dearly. we
know that our beloved hus-
band and lather Is with the
Lord because 01 the gilt 01
salvation he received Irom
Chflst thirty-two years ago.
Therelore. we rejoice in the
lactthat we Will see him again
beacuse 01 that "blessed
hope. and glorious appearing
01 our lord Jesus Christ."
Titus 2:13.
Sincerely. Mrs. Ava Gldcomb.
Bryan and Jo. and the lamily.

013 Card ofThanks

GERALDINE and Junior Knapp
want to express their thanks
to all the people who attended
their 50th anniversary party at
lhe home 01 their son and
daughter-in-law last SI!.,!~ay-,-
MANY thanks to everyone lor
being With us through the loss
of our loved one and to the
Ladles' Auxiliary. to the VFW.
~amlly 01lada Horton.
THE lamity 01 Clyde-JaCObs
Wishes to extend a heart /elt
thanks to all lor their kllld
words and deeds dUfing his
waning years: and lor the love-
ly flowers, cards. 100d and
kindnesses expressed at his
passing. _

014 In Memoriam

015 Lost

015 Lost
LOST black Cockapoo.
Farley/Schafer Road area.
Old, needs medicine. (313)878-
6281.
l.OST orange kilty. Beacon
WoodS. Beck Road area. Nor·
thville. Reward if found.
(313)349-9225.
MALE German Shepherd.
Black. mid-size. Marr - Oak
Grove area. (511)546-5111.
TIGar-cat.6 year neUtered
male. Coon Lake area.
(~11)548-1557. _

016 Found

BRITTANY Spaniel. 1 year?
Tan collar. 11 Mlle. Dixboro
area. (313)227·7644.
CROSSEYED male tiger kllten
lound In Fowlerville. (517)223-
8077even::;i:,:Jngo.:s.::. .
DECLAWED gray lemale tab-
by; blue rhinestone collar.
(313)437-3318.6 p.m.

BRIDAL Veil (Borrowed). Lost
when trunk opened. Between
Fowlerville and Howell (1-96).
August 24. Reward. (511)546-
4908.
CHOCOLATE Labrador:- Near
Byron and Barron Road. Big
reward. (511)548-2465.

FEMALE Spaniel/Boarder Col-
lie. While with black ticking.
Chilson Road. (511)546-6962.
FRIENDLY brown and black
male. Huskie/Shepherd mix.
Black collar. (313/349-8140.
HOUND type lemale With pup-
pies. Sheldon and Hamburg
Rd. (313)231·1964.

0:l1 Homes For Sale

BlfOepossessed - Hom-es
From Government! S1.OOplus
repairsllaxes. Throughout
Mlchlgan/NaliOnwldel Details.
$3.95 to: Homestead. Box 909-
A33.lnola. OK 74036.
ifRiGHTON:-The Meadows.
Ranch. 3 bedroom. 2 bath.
garage. lull basement.
$69.000 .• (3131229-8349 or
(313)227-2882.
BRIGHTON: LovelY larmhouse
tor sale. 6 acres across road
from Appleton Lake. near
Bishop Lake. Gas. electric.
school bus roule. S79.900.
(3131221-1115. '
BRIGHTON:- Privileges -on
Lake Moraine sub dlvison. 4
bedroom, bl·ll!vel. 3 baths. 2
car garage. Hartland Schools .
$79.900. Call aller 6 p.m.
(313)227-9197.

BRIGHTON. 9% LC ASSUMP·
TION. Fairway Trails. 2 story
colonial. Family room.
hreplace. 1'h baths. lull base-
ment. allached garage. CIty
conveniences. $17.300
ass"mes S500 monthly
payments wilh 12 years left.
Ask lor Nick Natoli at the Liv·
ingston Group. S73.900 0124.
(313)227-4.:.:::600;:::::... _

021 Houses

THE
PHONE MAN

Telephone mstallallon at 30%
to 50% saVings. (313)227·5966.

US OJ'S!
Entertainment makes or
breaks your event. Belore you
hire anyone. check
relerences. Get what you pay
lor!! Jim (511)546-2581.

VOLUNTEERS are needed for
Livingston Area Counsel
Against Spouse Abuse.
LACASA Is ollering training in
crisis Intervention and the
dynamics 01 domestic
violence. We need caring
Yolunteers willing to commit 4
hours a week lor 6 months.
call (511)548-1350 lor more in-
formalion.

012 Car Pools

NEED ride Irom Howell to Ann
Arbor. Monday through Fn-
day. (511)548-5073alter 6 p.m.

FIELD treasure hunters lOOk-
Ing for a lost teddy bear.
GOLDEN Retflever. Blonde.
Lost between Lee Road and
Sliver Lake Road oil Old 23.
(313)231:,:::-2~54~O::..,',.,.- _
HIGHLAND Hills SubdiVision.
Black. short haired. lemale
cat. Answers to "whiskers".
Plealle call (313)887-1720.

LOST COCKAPOO. Long-black
hair, With white on chest. call
(313)887-8314.

,324 Stryker. Young lemale. 2-
toned gray cat. white Ilea col-
lar. (313)437-4706.
TWO hunting dogs on Stow
Road near Fowlerville.
(517)521-3268.(511)223-8089.
YELLOW/while lemale killy.
Long-haired. About 7 months.
(313)348-4364.

REAL ESTATE .e
FOR SALE

LABRADOR Retriever. 3 year
old. lemale. brown. Recent
surgery. Brandywine SUbdivi-
sion. Child's pet. (313)221-
6663.

FINAL DAYS
ENTIRE STOCK NOW

BRIGHTON. Arrowhead SUb-'
division. Beautllul 2.500 sq. 'I.
6 year old contemporary bl'
level. 4 bedrooms. 3 baths.
private pond surrounded by
woods. $132,500. Call Reoae
Hockaday. (313)227·2200 or
(313)221-2192. PreView Proper-
ties.
BRIGHTON. wood"iaiidLake
access. 2 bedroom mobile
home on large lenced in dou-
ble lot. Enclosed porch. 2 car
garage. $34.900. Call Renae
Hockaday. (313)221-2200 or
(313/221-2191. Preview Proper-.
Iles. •
BRIGHTON. Right in the C"
ty ...walk everywhere!! Charm:
ing home in beautiful cond~
Ilon. Picket lence and huge
Iront porch swing set the tone:
Lovely hardwood and beveled
glass. Huge 4 car garage
$68.500. Call Carol at Prevle""
Properties. (313)227-2200.
(f??8).

BRIGHTON quad. approxlmat-.
Iy 1800square feet. Walk out ~.
bedrooms. finished base!.
ment, 2 lull baths. fireplace.
2'A allached garage. S98.ooo.
call (313)229-5449.

BRIGHTON. Beautiful cape
Cod in city. Prolesslonally
landscaped. decorated In
pastels. Clean and a real
pleasure to see. $69.900.
REALT\' WORLD VAN'S.
(3131227-3455•.

DON't lose your house In
loreclosure!! I buy houses.
call Greg. (511)546-6168. •
DEERFIELD Township. Bank
repo. Price reduced on this 3·
bedroom contemporary home'
on 4 acres. 2'h car garage,
Ilreplace in master bedroom
plus much. much more •••
$69,900. Ask for PaUl. Manor
Realty. (313)881-1099.
FOWLERVILLE. By owner. 4
bedroom. 1~ bath, tn-level on.
11 acres. $63.900. (511)223-
3642.

• RETAIL

~ BULK BUYERS,
CONTRACTORS, DEALERS-
Let's Make a Deal!

I OPEN Sundays 11·3 I

BRIGHTON. Woded country
sellmg. 1.625 acres. Ranch.
lull Iinished basement. 2 car
garage. 5 bedrooms. H~
balhs. 2 Ilreplaces. circular
cement driveway. S76.900.
REALTY WORLD VAN·S.
(313)221-3455.

PRIME INDUSTRIAL PROPERTY on 1-96 In Novl.
6.32 Acres, approximately 10,000 sq. It. bldg.
SOUTH LYON-Ranch style home on 2.88 acres,
commercial property in the heart of South Lyon.
$110,000.
NOVI-3 Bedroom ranch hme on If.z acre. finished
basement. carpeted throughout, 21f.z car garage.
Sn,500.
NOVI-2 Bedroom with lake privileges. $33.500L.e.
NOVI-1 Bedroom, $19.900 L.C. Lake privileges.
NOVI-Olllce rooms lor rent Irom $125. utllilles In.
cluded.
NOVI-Vacantlots with lake privileges from S69OO.
CANADIAN LAKES PROPERTY-Mt. Pleasant
area. Your IRA Answer.

DAVISON AREA-Horse larm. 70 acres, 3 bdr.
home. barn lor 12 horses. If.z mile track. $150.000 •

GREAT POTENTIAL
IN THE NOVI AREA. Three acres wilh brick home
could be olllces. tree nursery. anything you might.
desire. Zoned the broadest form 01 bUSiness. the.
tlmA Is right for your Investment. Call tOday lor lur-
ther details.

PROPERTIES IN NOVI sell like crazyl II you are
ready to move. let us do the lOb 01 marketing lor
you. We are ready to service youlll

We are closed on WedneSday. Your agenrs personal'
number Is on their card. •

I

i

344·1800
41 766 W. 10 Mile Rd., Novl, MI 46050

I

"
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POWlERVIllE Ranch. 2
lied rooms. 1 bath. fllst floor
utility. 2.2Sacres. fenced. 2
'stall barn. must sell. (5171223·
9718. •
FOWLERVlllE:--3--Se-drooln
bnck ranch on S7 acres. 1'fz
!iaths. fireplace. heated 2 plus

• car garage. 3Ox40pole barn
with electnclty and water.
9'fz% Assumpllon. S6S.OOO.
(5171223-9SS4.
FOWlERVICce.- Country-Iiv.
rrg. By owner. 3 'bedroom
ranch. 2 baths. full basement.
2car garage. Energy efflclenl.
~Iectrlc heat. low
maintenance extenor. large
deck. 1 plus acres. 4.S miles
from 1·96.S59.9OO.After 7 p.m.
and weekends (S171223-8102.
Days.(511)377·2466.Bryan.
GENOA Estates. Beaullful ~

• cre. completely wooded cor-
ner 101. last lot available In
area of mce homes. Excellent
land contract terms. SI3.ooo.
Call Renae Hockaday.
(313)227·2200or (313)227·2192.
Prev~~r!!p~rlles

FOWLERVillE. ThiS house IS
pnced S10.OOObelow assessed
\'alue!l Possible fourth
bedroom on second floor.
Pond on property. This home
IS for the picky buyer who
wants everything. including a
great buy!!! 562.900.Call Kathy
at Preview Properties.
(5!71546-755O.fF621)._..:- __

HOWEll area. 6 Miles west of
Bnghton. 3 bedroom Colomal.
1'fz baths. fireplace. 2 car
garageand basement.SS7.9OO.

3 BedroomSplit level. 1 bath.
rough PiPingfor 2nd bath. Ex·
cellent home lor small family.
$49.500.

3bedroomcOlonial.l'k bath. 2
car garage.S53.5OOor will con·
siderop\ll)n to buy.

Atlla Construction Company
(313)229-8007or (S17)546-9791.

CONDO LOVERS TAKE NOTE
Almost new 2 bedroom/l bath. neutral decor. Car·
riage House Condo in quiet complex with pool 1-

• clubhouse. 1 Car allached garage. nicely
• decorated. central air. $46.500.

OAKLAND COUNTY-Total seclusion on 2 acres
of prime land. yet close to shopping and E-way.
Quality built home with beautiful wood
throughout. Kitchen is a special delight with
custom cabinets. Formal dining room 'with glass
French doors leading to a beautiful living room.
Natural beige decor throughout the home. 4
Bedrooms. 2Y2baths. 2 car allached garage. An air
of elegance and pride in this home. $134.900.

LYON TOWNSHIP-3 Bedroom brick ranch on
large lot. Master bedroom has a private bath with
walkout to wood deck. Family room features a
natural fireplace. Carpet throughout, close to Novi

• & expressway. $64,000.

LAKEFRONT
• Beautiful 4 bedroom contemporary on 1.55 acres.

Family room. Florida room with bar. Master
bedroom with deck that overlooks Upper Pet-

• tlbone lake. The perfect place for entertaining
and privacy. GOLD CREST WARRANTY. $125.000.

Each offIce ,smdependently owned and otHIf.tfld

:James C. Cutler Realty
• 103-105 Rayson, Northville. '

349-4030
: A superbly restored Victorian colonial. prior home

tour house, large back'yard. huge deck in back
overlooks .stream with NorthVille local duck

· population to feed on the running 'stream at the
• rear. 8 rms., 1 car garage allached. you missed the
-glitter of the dlamorfd If you don't see the inside.
Under $80,000.00.

,

~.
HOMES FROM 2-5ACRES

4 bedroom, 2 bath, Tri-level 2 acres. $73.500.
• 3 bedroom. 2 bath Ranch. barn/pasture. 2 acres.

$87,000.
, 4 bedroom, 2 bath Ranch, w/o bsmt.. barn 2 acres.
· ' $95,000.

tt CITY SUB HOMES
3 b·edrooms. 1'h bath Ranch, rec. room. fenced
yard. $57,500.
2 bedroom Ranch, study. living room w/FP, fenc-
ed yard. $63.900.

HOMES OVER 5ACRES
3 bedroom. 1'h bath Colonial, fam. room/FP.
wooded pasture, barn 8 AC. $130.000.
4 bedroom 2 bath Quad-level. lam. room/FP. roil-
ing 10acres, splillable. $129.900.

...:rt

't.
~, TOWNSHIP HOMES~1> 3 bedroom 2'12 bath Ranch. fam. mom in w/o

0( , • bsmt •• sm. barn. Ig. 2nd garage $89.900.
• 3 bedroom Ranch, breakfast nook. finished bsmt.

t w/bar. $65.000. .
• 4 bedroom 2'h bath custom Quad. fam. room/FP.
., breakfast noon, 'h acre. $82,900.

4 bedroom 1'h Story home. dining room. rec.
room. 2·plus FP, bsmt. $44,900.
3 bedroom RanCh. living room/FP. laundry 1st
floor, breezeway to garage. $62,900.

•
IN TOWN-SOUTH LYON

4 bedroom. 1'12bath Farm house. din. room, above
ground pool. $47,200.
3 bedroom, 1'12 bath 1'12 story home, IIb./study.
dming room. covered porCh. $55,900.
3 bedroom Farm house, sitting area. 1st fioor,
laundry. formal dining room. $43,500.

WIXOM
3 bedroom Ranch. fam. room. hb/study. good ac-
cess to x-way. $54,900.

CENTURY 21
HARTFORDSOUT~WEST

22454 Pontiac Trail
437-4111
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HARTLAND· Rolhng Hills·
1984 Energy·efficient 3
bedroomhome on wooded lot.
1.700 square feet. dramatIc.
sophisticated. With stunning
Cathedral ceiling. Plenty of
storage. 2 baths. microwave.
dishwasher. crawl space.
S92.ooo.or rent Withbuyophon
at S750per month. (313)229-
2S67.
HOWEll area. Darli"ii"9"2
bedroom year round home on
All Sports Lake. EnJOY
fireplace and large kitchen.
Additional property available.
Well insuillted. Simpleassmp-
lion mortgage at 9%. All for
S39.000. Preston Realty,
(517)548-1668or (313)478-7275.
HARTLAND.By owner. 1 to 2
bedroom. '12 acre. iake ac·
cess. $36.000 flfm. (3131632·
7871.

HOWEll. 3 bedroom. with
fenced backyard. Lake view
home! In town. $4S.OOO.Call
(SI7)546-8645.

HARTLAND. Newe.r 3
bedroom ranch on ~ acre In
flOe subdivision. Finished
walk-out basement With 4th
bedroom for p"vacy. 3 baths.
10x16 glass-enclosed patio.
2'fz allached garage and lots
more. Must see! M·sgand US-
23 area. Asking S69,9OO.By
owner. (313)632·7250.
HARTLAND. COlomal. 1.850
sq. ft .. 1'fz years old. 3 large
bedrooms. 1'h baths. family
room With fireplace. formal
dining room. formal hving
room. large kitchen With ap-
phances, first floor laundry•
full basement. 2'fz allached
garage Withopener. 1 acre In NOVI. Small house and barn
country subdiVIsion.Reduced on 6.78acres. POSSiblelease
from $87.500to $83.500.Short 10addlllOnalacres. All fenced.
term land contract available. NorthVille schools. S75.0p0.
(313)632·S892after 6p.m: ,~(3~'3~)34~8-88~~97•.Ii.iiiiiii

~
ntrlI Reall~~~ale.e £B~lIford"'" (313) 684-6666

@......~~~It::: ::. g~~\::~~~~

Large custom bulll tudor colonial in desirable
Quail Ridge sub! Quallty throughout. Ceramic
foyer, crown moldings. six panel wood doors.
multi-person whirlpool in large master bath.
balcony, off master suits. neutral decor. more.
Betterthan new. $215.000.

Two homes on one lot across from new proposed
maring. Assumable land contract. Live in one rent
out the other. Lake view and privileges. $67,500.

A great family home on quiet street in a nice
newer sub. Huge family room with a natural
tire place, formal dining room. Living room has a
large bay window. 4 bedrooms, 1'h baths. $72,500.

Country living on 10.3 acres. Maintenance free 3
bedroom cape cod home. 1'12baths. family room.
attached garage plus 24x48 detached workshop.
plus 4 stall horse barn. $89.900.

weltzer
Reol EltOte.lnc.

e~Better'es
I I ..... H<2f.l~rdc:n..·

349-1515
CITY OF NORTHVILLE-New on the market. Older
3 or 4 bedroom home in "Cabbage Town." in-
clUdes dining room, 1st floor laundry. garage and
basement. Low price reflects maintenance needs.
This could be a charmer. $57,900.

CITY OF NORTHVILLE-New on the market. 3
bedroom home with desirable in-town location.
Family room and dining room. Many newer
features. Large lot with mature trees. $65.000.

OllNG
REAL ESTATE INC.

~ 201 S. Lafayette
l.!!J 437 n2056

- 2~1 ..
WALKOUT RANCH/2.5 ACRES
Sharp 3 bedroom home, '2 baths. Florida room,
partially finished walkout, woodburner heats
home. garage accomodates van or camper,
workshop, deCk, horses allowed. $74,900.

RANCH IN SOUTH LYON
3 bedroom, family room, fireplace. full basement,
garage, all in newer SUb.$65,500.

SUPER COLONIAL 10ACRES
3 or 4 bedroom low maintenance home. profes-
sionally landscaped and decorated on private
road, lake. large heated barn. Family room. wood.
burner. wet bar, mud room, 1st floor laundry, 5
doorwalls opening onto decks and pallo overlook
lake. $175.000.

021 Hous.s

HOWELL. Gorgeous 20 acre
country estate. Custom quah.
ty throughout. 4,400 sq. ft.
home overlooking private lake
and Inground pOOl.AbSOlutely
breathtaking properly.
$325.000.Call Renae Hocka·
day. (313)227-2200or (313)227·
2192.PreviewPropertl8s.
HOWELL. DRASTIC REDUe-
TIONII 4 bedrooms. dimng
room With bay Window. New
carpet throughout lower level.
Inground pOOl With cabane
and slide. Fenced yard. New
black top driveway. Must
see!!! ONLYSSS.OOO.Call Mary
at Preview Properties.
{3131227·2200.(W512).
HOWELL.Olflce bUilding lust
reduced! East Grand River
frontage. All brick bUilding
containing 3 leased office
sUites.Great monthly Income.
$162.500.Call Renae Hocka·
day. (313)227-2200or (313)227·
2192.PreviewProperties.
HAMBURG Township.
Bnghton Schools. AnXIOUS
owner. Nice family home. Full
basement. could eaSily be
finished for family room.

·bedroom and bath. Just
$54,900.Call DIane Flamim at
Preview Properties. (SI7)546-
7550.fL327).
HOWELL.Attractive ranch. ;<.
acre. beautifully landscaped.
home shows extremely well.
energy efficient, SSO per
month on budget plan. garden
spot next to patio. $69.900.
A1OS. (517)546-7550.ask for
Janet Keough. Preview Pro-
perties.

JUSTREDUCED!WOW!

Special farmhouse. close to
Howell, paved roads. country
kitchen. super 3 car garage.
Best buy in county. VA O.k.
Only SS7,500!Call Irene. Alder
Really (517)54~70.

LAKESHANNON.4000square
fl. custom contempory.
Beautiful view on lake. 4
bedrooms. 3'fz full baths. 2
fireplaces, with many custom
leatures. Asking $219,000.
(313)629-9560call after 7p.m.
MOUNT BRIGHTON subdivi'
sion. $128,000.Large private
rolling treed site with hve
stream. Quad level home. 3
bedrooms, den. large family
rcom wlth wet bar and game
area. Sun porch With Pella
windows. 2'h baths. finished
basement. Minutes to town
and expressways. 7416
Brookview. (313)229-9223
weekendS.
MilFORD Township. on 1
acre. Large country kitchen. 3
bedrooms, 2 fireplaces. 2'fz
car garage. 1'h baths. porch.
patio. Built in apphances.
carpeting and curtains. new
furnace. Near expressway.
Kensington. Camp Dearborn
and General Molors Proving
GrOU'lds.By owner. Appoint·
ment only. $59,900.(313)685-
0883.
PINCKNEY.3 bedroom. water
priVileges and club house.
Large, cozy living area. Wood
burner In fireplace. Priced to
sell. $54.900.REALTYWORLD
VAN·S.(313)227-3455. ~. ~ri
PINCKNEY.Well built bl-Ievel
in the village of Pinckney.
Walking distance to town.
Family room with french
doors. Built in snack bar in kit-
chen. Nice yard with shade
trees. Just SS6.900.Call Judy
at Preview Properties.
(313)227-2200.(P728).

021 Houses

PINCKNEY.Cute starter home
In an area of expensive
homes. Water pnvileges on
COrdley Lake. Screened In
porch on great foundallon.
Only $34,000.Call Tom COxal
Preview Properlles. (517)546-
7550.(M431).
WHiT"MORELAKE.-Razor
sharp 2 bedroom ranch with
carport, rear deck and 2
storage sheds. $32.500.land
contract terms or assumpllor.
available. Nelson'S Real
Estate. Whitmore lake.
(313)449-4466.(313)449-4467and
1(800)462-0309.
WHITMOC:R~E~l':"'A-K-E-.4-bedroom
home. l'h baths. basemenI.
baseboard hot water heat.
COuntrykitchen. 2car garage.
S54,9OO.Nelson's Real Estate.
Whllmore lake. 13131449-4466.
(313)449-4467and 1(800)462·~~.J_. _
022 Lakefront Homes

For Sale

BRIGHTON Township. Walk:
out ranch. 3 bedroom. den.
spiral staircase. Inground
spnnklers. Wood burning
slove. 2 decks. pallo. wet bar.
etc. Must see. $84.900.REAL·
TY WORLD VAN'S.
(31312273455.
BRIGHTON. Canal to Huron
River. Charming 3 bedroom
bnck & aluminum colomal.
Tastefully decorated. Neat &
clean. Rec room in basement.
Sellers will assist in clOSing
costs. Call Judy at Preview
Properties. (313)227·2200.
(R924).
BRIGHTON. Woodland
Lakefront. BeautJlulllake view
olf hving alld dining area.
Deck olf .dimng room leads to
landscaped beach front.
Workshop in heated garage.
Solid oak Menllat kitchen
cabinets. Seller WIll assist ill
closing costs. $67.000. Call
Renae at Preview Properties.
(313)227·2200.(S140).
FOUR season hVlng on ~
acre. Bass Lake, private
beach. club house and locker.
3 bedroom. 2 bath. fireplace.
deck With peaceful view. A
steal at $84.900.Call (313)229-
61S8.(313)878-9576after 6 p.m.

HARTLAND.long Lake. Year
around. Wanttrade lor duplex.
(313)632·7378.
HAMBURG. Waterfront. 3
bedroom ranch with 1'12baths
and 1car attached plus 2'fzcar
detached garages. Features
stone fireplace and wood-
burner. $74.900. REALTY
WORLDVAN·S.(313)227-3455..

024 Condominiums
For Sale

BRIGHTON. TWin Lakes. /2
bedroom. 2nd floor. carport.
air conditioning •. balcony.
$32.00G. (313)229·8349 or
(313)227-2882.
FLORIDA. Titusville. 2
bedroom. 2 bath. IIrst floor.
$42.000.(313)437-1201.

025 Mobile Homes
_. For Sale ,_, -; ~.'" _.

A new 1986 model, 14x60
Hampshire. 2 bedroom.
cathedral ceiling. paddle fan.
fully carpeted. Furnished.
very plUSh.$15.495.FinanCing
available. West Highland
Mobile Homes. 2760 S.
Hickory Ridge Rd.. Milford.
(313)885-1959.

FREEDOM OF CHOICE IN
HOUSING

Make An Investment
In Your Own Future

Minimum Investment
- Ma~imum Living

TOMORROW'S DREAM IS HERETODAY
GLOBAL HOMES

(313)&&9·9030
Ask for Diane carola

or Kris

- ------- -~------_..... _ ..._.~

... . BRIGHTON.9apartments plus

house. Always rented. ex·
cellent cash 1I0w.Assumable
land contract. Rent all or live
In house and rent apartmellls.
$185,000. Call (313)229-61S8.
(3131878-9S76after6p.m. :

INVESTORS , '
A mini-mall. owner retirlld.
Good tenants. land contract
okay. Call Irene. Alder Really
(SI7)546-6670. ~ • I

025 Mobile Homes
ForSlle

BANK repossession. Sec·
tlonal home. For park or
pllvate property. 3 bedrooms.
2 baths. Olfers being ac·
cepted. Contact Darling
Mobile Homes'(313)349-1047.
1978BENDIX:3-bedr~m. bath
and 'h. Fireplace. stove.
relf/gerator. dIshwasher
S10.5OOor best offer. (3131887·
S6~.!l.:.

BUYING A
MOBILE HOME?

Forem08t Home Financial of·
fers lower rates on mobile
homes wilh low down pay.
ment. Call today.

313-965-7080

1968 12x60 mobllp home. 3
Bedroom.$3.000or best offer.
(517)223-8048.
BRIGHTON.Flamingo12x60.2
b&droom. washer and dryer.
air. shed. S6.OOO.20 minutes
Irom Ann Arbor or Novi.
~13)227.'201.

~
DARLING
HOMES

Mobile & Modular
Specialists
349-1047

Listing & Seiling
Brokerage

349·7511
25855Noyl Rd.

Noyl'

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

NOVI MEADOWS
PreChllstmas

OCTOBERSAlE!"'

llmlled number of 1985Slock
models set up on 10\ready for
Immediateoccupancy. Or any
1986model stock or ordered In
October.

Global Home will pay your
park secullty deposit. 2 mono
Ihs park rent and we will also
make your rlrst mobile home
paymenl. SlOP In and select
your new home now and have
a MerryChllstmas

GLOBALHOMESINC
DIVISIONOF

CHAMPIONHOMES
COMMUNITIES
OPEN7DAYS

MONDAYTHRUTHURSDAY
10a.m.t08pm.

FRIDAYANDSATURDAY
lOa m. t06p m

SUNDAY.12t06p.m.
(313)349-6977.

027 Firms. Acreage
For Sate
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~ ..
HOWELL. 46 acres Ran<:11
home 3 bedroom. 2 bll\h'
family room. basement~ ~
fireplaces 3 car heate"
gerage. barns. pond 3475
West Coon lake Owne~,
SlS6.ooo.(S171546-3087 ..
HOWEll. For sale 15 aC1~l
on Lalson Road.neal lOV6IJ)Y,
Slightly roiling. GOOdbUlldl1l9.
site. 505II frontage S18ooq;
(313)68>1497. . •

10%down finanCing up to 20 HARTLAND-Roadat Fausse~.
years. Road. M·59 • US·23 area.'

Beauhful rolling 10acres WIlli'
2 barns SI.5OOdown. S300 pet.
month. Agent (313)557·6404~.
WEBBERVILLE. 10 acre~:
House. garage. outbUilding;;.
$69.900 or 20 more acre,:
available SS9.900(517)62>414'.
or after 5 pm (517)67>7588.:.

All new homes have a 7 year 029 Lake P;~erty ~:
worry free service sentry For Sale '.:

'.ThiS offer also good on BRIGHTON.lakelront 10~'
selected pre-ownedhomes. 8Ox203on pllvate lake ani!.

road. Oilers accepted For fu~.
ther Informahon call (313l53f':
~ ". . __,.1.
HAM BUR G To w n s h', p~.
Strawberry lakefront lot oil'
Huron Chain Gradual. sandy;
beach. Beaulrful trees ~.
acre. health permit. S55.OOO:
(3131231·2578. .~:
HOISINGTO"l Lake. Hartl-asi9.:
SChools. S acres starling cU:

~;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;; S21.9OO.First Buslnss Bro~erl(..:
• - (517)546-S823. _-:.

lAKE Sherwood/Mlllord.
Beaulrful lakelront lot approx-
imately 1fJ acre With300 fl. lake'
Irontage at the end 9(
Wavewood (dead end streetJ..
S69.OOO.(313)229-4454days:
(313)685-2718evenings. :.:..
030 Northern Property"

For Sale ::

ROSECity. 2 lake access lotr.
ApprOXimately 110x7~,
Henderson subdiVISion '1~
$3.000each or both for $5.~:
(3131231·2361. '~

-".
031 Vacant Property" "

For Sale • ::;

BRIGHTON Township.
reSidential bUilding site!
Natural gas. SS.900(313)632!
5580. ,:
HOWELL.10acres on CMsoli
Road. Perked. surveyed.
S28.5OO.(517)546:38'0• • .i;
HAMBURG. Winans la~
area. 1 acre wooded: lo}.
$14.900. Terms available:
(313)231·1236. .!~
HARTLAND- Fenton area. ie
acres. Beautiful rolhng hilltop
parcel on Holllort Road be1-
ween Fenton Road and:.TIP'"
SICO.(313)887·7593. . ..:
HAMBURG. Corner of"Pht-
tysville and Rush lake Road.
Well. electllclty and septIc
Readyt .•• ·~O 152ft. on
Patlerso" L..,,~ .. dd frontage.
Hell. Michigan.(313).<31-1526

BRIGHTON. Sylvan Glen
Mobile Home Park. 24x5O.3
bedrooms. SI9.ooo. (313)229-
9206.
BRIGHTON.Clean. 2 bedroom
With quick occupancy. $8.900.
Crest Serv'ces.(517)548-3260.
BRIGHTON.2 bedroom. new
carpet. nice lot. $10.500.Crest
Services(517)548-3260.
14x651973Champion trailer. 2
baths. 3 bedrooms. Ap-
pliances. Must move.
Lowered to SS.95O.Must sell!
(517)546-5514.
FOWLERVilLE. 1969 Elcona.
12x65.3 bedrooms. new lloors
in kitchen andbath. paddle fan
and washing machine. Good
condllron. Must be moved.
$4.500or best oller. (517)223-
32S6.
GENOA. Nice 2 bedroom
trailer at end of park.
Wolmanized deck. Master
bath and walk-in closets i,l
Master bedroom. $31.500.
REALTY WORLD VAN·S.
(313)227-3455.
HIGHLAND. 1978 Parkdale.
14x70.2 bedrooms. large front
kitchen. apphances. Shed.
10xl0. $10.000 firm. Call
(313)685-8984after 5p.m.
HIGHLAND Greens. 1983
Liberty. 14x70.furnished. air.
15x8awning. SI7.ooo.(313)887-
2621.
HAMBURGHills Eslates. 1983
laVllla. 14x70.3 bedrooms. 2

""full"bathS:'mastl!r bath~W1th
garden tUb. kitchen wilh lun-
cheon bar. cathedral celhng.
many more extras. $19.500or
besl oller. Call (313)227-0112
askforKlm.
HOWELL. 1973 Baron. 14x65.
Extras. $8.700.(517)548-1306or
(313)S81-S611.
HOWELL. Beautiful 3
bedroom. 14x65on large end
lot. $10.900.Crest SerYIces
(517)548-3260.

NO
RENT

UNTIL
1986

On'New Homes
Purchased For

Residence In Novi
Meadows

MILFORD- SALE .'.
HO 1'/2ACRES ~._

SOME TREES. PAVED ROAD
PERC.SURVEY.GA~ ,

PROGRESSIVE .
(313\358-2210 '.

PINCKNEY
$1.000down

~ acre corner 101in nice sub-
diVision. Perked. 5 year land
contract. 11% Interest.
$11,500.(313)532·7239. oJ",

HOWEll. Nice 2 bedroom
with expando. Vacant. Reduc-
ed to $8.800.Crest Services
(S17)548-3260.
HOWEll. 14x65.3 bedroom.
quick occupancy. $11.500.
CrestServices(SI7)548-3260.

DARLING
MOBILE HOMES

25855Novl Rd.
I Novl

349-1047
NOVI. 12x85Parkwood. $9.800
or assume!Call (313)348-9423.
PINCKNEY. Marlette. 12x55.
gOOdcondillon. must move.
$3.000.(313)878-5604call per-
sIstently.

Sales by Triangle
Mobile Homes'

14x70 Windsor wllh
7x12 expando. stove.
refrigerator. water
soHener, enclosed
porch. washer, dryer,
shed. central air.
$21.000.00.
12x60 With A 7x21 ex-
pando. Marlette, shed,
stove, refrigerator,
washer. dryer. wood-
burner, paddle fan.
$10.000.00.

HIGHLAND
GREENS
ESTATES

2377 N. ~ilford Rd.
1mf. NofM-59
(Highland Rd.)

(313)887-4164

033 Industrial CommerCi~1
For Sale >'

BRIGHTON. COmmerCial' lot
near US-23and Grand River.
S22,9OO.Call (313)229-6155.
HOWELL.1acre in city. zoned
light industrial. 3Ox40bUilding.
'fz rented. S25.OOO.(517)546-
8827. ., ~

035 Income Property ::'~'f\

For Sale I"
('I

027 Farms, Acreage
For Sale

CLYDE Road. off Fenton
Road. Beautiful rolhng 10
acres. Sl,ooo down. $200 per
month. (313)557-6404.

NI,CHOLS
REALTVIN

348-3044
VACANT PROPERTY TO BUILD:
BRIGHTON TWP.-Clark Lake priVilege lot across
from park lot. Gas. electric available. Howell
schools. Land Contract offered. asking $12.000.

REDUCED-Brighton Twp. 11.5 acres on Pleasant
Valley Road. Great location. Call for more info.

29 ACRES on N. Territorial Rd. Spliltable, near x·
ways. small woods. and 20 acres cultivated. Ask·
Ing $74,500.with land contract terms. Hurry.

----------:-r:---
037 Real Estate Wanted.

A Bargain. Cash for exi's,ling
land COntractsor Mortli~gi!s.
Highest Dollars· Lowest dis-
count. Perry Realty. (313(-1"78-
7640. ' ,
CASH for your land contract.
(517)546-7657. . I,-

ANNOUNCING THE
OPENING OF

Fairway Trails
SUBDIVISION #4

Final phase. 65 lots
available. Reservalons
now being ar.cepted for

the lot and the home
of your choice.

BRIGHTON Fairway Trails &
Woodlake Village

(1 Mile Southwest Of 1:96 And US·23)
FINANCING PLANS ARE AVAILABLE

FIXED RATE MORTGAGES
V.A.-F.H.A.-CONVENTIONAL

.M.S.H.D.A. 9'1.Yt FIXED 20 YEARS

-. ,

~
SSI •• lOT

f'

.',

'- '

--lk,IAnJ. l13tU1#L;
(JI~~,; lsuILDERS.INC

"FOR THE QUALITY YOU DEMAND"
Foran appointment call (313)632-7880or (313)971·7300or Stop In

Monday.Friday9:00a.m. to 7.00p.m., Saturday & Sunday 1p.m.oSp.m. or anytime by appointment
11526Highland Rd. (M·59) Hartland, MI48029

1 mile East of US 23

INCLUOIS:"~~, t-bitM. ~".,........ atAlg.,,,,. ~~
BUY NOW·BUllD LATERI Lota also ayallabie for ADLER U HOIlIpurchase on ahort term land contract. QUA TV. ESTV...WE BUILT OUR REPUTATION ON IT'

> ~ '(5) HOMES IN~. __ -For Information Call
4.... 0 OFFICE (313)632-6222or
an 9500Highland Rd. (M.S9) P.O. Box 117, Hartland;MI 48029 MODEL (313)229-6559

~~~~' .. ~,

us .•• lOT

~
SST.DOO • lOT -

--
,'.

'.'
."
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DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY

AT3:30P.M.

REACH OVER 165,000POTENTIAL CUSTOMERS EVERY WEDNESDAY AND 136,000EVERY MONDAY . .

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY
UVingston County Phone 227-4436 or 548-2570 Oakland County 437-4133,348-3022,685-8705 or 669-2121 Wayne County 348-3022 WashteMw County 227-4436

DEAOUHE
IS FtUDAY

ATI:.' ....

Air Conditioning

Alarm Service

Aluminum

JOHN'S Alummum, licensed
contractor We do resldenllal
a'nd commercial work Free
estimates and reasonable
rates on alummum and vmyl
sid109, gutters. tnm. storm
w,ndows, Thermopane
replacement wmdows, storm
doors, awnmgs, enclosures.
custom made shutters. car·
ports, mobile home sklrtmg
Insurance work welcome. 30
yeals experoence. Call
(517)223-9336or (517)223-7168.
24·houranswenng service.
SIDING, all types. Storms.
roofing. Licensed, msured.
13131227-4157.

Appliance Repair

CHUCK
APPLIANCESERVICE

WE WORK WHEN
.... YOU DON'T

All major appliances. 20years
expenence.

(313)624-8840

SAPUTO Appliance Repair.
Kenmore and Whirlpool and
all major appliances.
Guaranteed and Insured.
13131624·9166 . _

Architectural Design

RESIDENTIALand Commer-
Cial deSign, home mspection
service. LIcensed archItect
andbUilder.(313)349-7818.

Attorney's

20 years expenence. Former
chief prosecutor. All ac·
cidents, drunk droving.
divorce. Oakiand/llvmgston.
Robert E. Mccall. Milford
(3~3}~-S777. 'NaUsd lake
(313)669-4449.

Asphalt

ALL Around Asphalt.
Dnveways and parking lots.
Freeesllmates. (313)231.2226.

ADORA
ASPHALT
SERVICES

Paving
Patching

SealCoating
Landscapelies
FreeEstimates

All WorkGuaranteed
John Fleming

(313)437-5500

MICHIGAN
ASPHALT
PAVING

Driveways, Parking
Lots, etc.

Seal Coating
"All Work Guaranteed"

Free Estimates

887-4626

STATEWIDE
PAVING

Commercial
Residential

Parkmglots, dnveways. Big or
small, we'll do them all. Free
esllmates.

(313)887-9616
Highland

Auto Glass

Auto Repair

FREE!!
Underttood Inspection
Radiatorsas low as $63.S5

l,fetime warranty
on our new

30 mo.130,000 on Recores
InstallationsStartingat

'11.15
GeneralRepairs

MachineShopService
HAG'S RADIATOR&

ENGINE SERVICE
313-227-253"

•
(lOCallyownod

&0 raled

Bands

Basement Waterproofing

CEMENT,BRICK,
BLOCK AND

ALL MASONRY
Large lobs and all repairs,
E~perlenced, Licensed &
IMured. Workmyself. Fast
& ellclent. Free estlmales.

• 304&0066 or S32·1302.

Brick, Block, Cement

INGRATIA&SON
CONSTRUCTION

SpeCialiZing In concrete lIat·
work. poured walls, bllck.
block and lot grading. Ex-
perIenced, reliable and
reasonable. Commencal. in·
dustnal and reSidential. free
estimates, call EnriCO,
(517)54&-5616.

Ron's BRICK, BLOCK Any
Iype. You name ,t I can do ,I.
(313)227-4.:..:154c::.,--_

Building & Remodeling

ADD THAT EXTAA LIVING
SPACE you always wanted.
Let us showyou how mexpen·
slve It IS to Improve! Add,·
tlons, kitchens, bathrooms,
garages. decks, si(1lng, pole
barns'or any other type of 1m-
provemenl. licensed and In'
sured. 13131227·1793 or
(313)632.7642.
ADDITIONS, basements,
decks, Windowreplacements,
remodeling and general
carpentry work. Licensed
builder. 13131227·5340.

It costs no more
... togElt
Ilrst class workmanship
FIRST PLACE WINNER 01
two National Awards.
HAMILTON has been
sallslying customers for
over 20years.
You deal directly with the
owner. All work
guaranteed and com-
petitively priced.
.FREE ESTIMATES
·Designs
·Addillons • Kitchens
·Porch • Enclosures.
etc.

HAMILTON
Custom

Remodeling
Catl 559-5590... 24 HOUr!

ALL remodeling and repairs
from the smallest Jobto a com-
plete bUilding. If you want
your lob done nght With no
delays, call Pntchard Con·
structlon (313)459-5486.
Licensed and msured Withar-
chitectural service.
ADDITIONS, decks, new
homes, remodel, insurance
work. Licensed builder. Free
estimates. (517)546-0267.
ADDITIONS by American
He[ltage Homes. Garages,
remodeling, kitchens, baths.
custom bUilt homes. Call now
to beat the lall rush and wmter
weather. 15171548·3489,
(313)471-3660.

BURNS AND SONS
• QUALITYBUILDER
LICENSEDANDINSURED

For free estimates on your ad-
dition. dormer, new home.
garage,rool or Sidingcall.

(313)426-3396

KITCHEN remodeling.
cabinets and counter tops.
References. Tom Nelson.
(313)632.5135.
QUALITY bUild109 at the
lowest pnces. Addillons,
garages. repairs, roofing.
sidmg. cement and block
work. (313)437·1928.

Bulldozing

BULLDOZING,backhoe work,
sandand gravel. RadiOdlspat·
ched trucks. TT&G Ex·
cavaltng.(517)546-3146.

BAGGETT
EXCAVATING

Septic systems.
basements, bulldozing.
gravel. driveway
culverts. parking lots
and sewers.

NORTHVILLE
349-0116

G & R Custom Bulldozing.
large or small dozer. Imlshed
grading up 10 site balancing,
cleanng. all your excavaltng
needs 13131887-6418.
PONDDredging and Develop-
menl. Turn swamp areas mto
useful Irllgallon or decorative
ponds. EqUippedfor fast effl·
clent work. Ron Sweet.
(313)437.1727.

Cabinetry

Car Care

Carp~ntry

* BRAD CARTEFi*
CARPENTER

Specializing m
BASEMENT (

REC ROOMS.* 352-0345 *•
CUSTOMCARPENTRY

12 years expenence. Decks,
kitchens, recreation rooms,
etc. No lob too small or large.
Reasonable prices. Free
estimates LIcensed.

1313~2840

ODOHERTY
CONSTRUCTION(517)54&-4121
Free estimates. Pallos, Por·
ches, Garages,Remodeling.

OiJiiIiTY' carpentry and
remodeflng. Licensed. Free
estimates. Reasonablepllces.
~~~7)~~~?:. _

Carpet Cleaning

DELUXE carpet and
upholstery cleaning. Fall
cleaning specials. Speciallz·
Ing In deep steam and SOilex·
traction. Dry and wet
upholstery cleaning. Please
call, (313)348-6723.

QURACLEAN
CARPET·FURNITURE

CLEANING
55 years of expenence servmg
South Lyon, Novi, Milford,
West Bloomfield. PontIac,
Lakesarea.

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

Patented dry foam method.
TrUCkmountor portable units.

DON'TGETSTEAMED
CALLDURACLEAN

ASKFORFALLSPECIALS!
(313)363-8613

Carpet Service

CARPET. tile and Vinyl In-
stallation, repairs. 15years ex·
perience. (313)227-4897.

B.SEOG
CARPET SERVICE

Rug Binding
and Repairs
PaddIngavailable
421-6550
655-5330

Catering

CAPELLA'S Restaurant.
American and italian CUisine.
331 M-59. Howell. (517)546-
6461l.

Ceramic TIle

ALL ceramic tile expertly
done. Newand repair. licens-
ed. (313)227-n54, (313)474.
0008.
BOB'S CERAMIC TILE Will
remodel bath or kitchen com-
plete. W,II repair or replace
tile. Free estimates. Call
13131229-2529.

Chimney Cleaning

A-1 Service. All types
masonary works. New and
repairs, roof leaks and
chimney cleanings. 13131227·
1325.

CIiIMNEY5-FIREPLACES
BUlldll g and repair. insurance
work. Also cleaning and in-
spection. State licensed, in-
sured. Northville Construc·
lion. Free estimates. (3131343-
1036.

D&R
CHIMNEYSWEEPS

ProfeSSional cleamng on all
types of woodburnmg umts.
Chimney repairs and ac·
cessones. Call Dan (313)437-
1279or Russ(313)437·9151.

D&R
CHIMNEYSWEEPS

Prolessional cleaning on all
types of woodburning umts.
Chimney repairs and ac-
cessones. Call Dan (313)437-
1279or Russ13131437-9151.

THE Mad Haller. Fireplaces,
wood stoves, mserts. repairs,
relining. Insured. (517)546-
6358.

WHITEWOLF
CHIMNEYSWEEPS

Quality fireplace. wood stove,
Insert and011 burner cleanmg.

(313)437-4665

Classes

Clean up & Hauling

ALL types of clean up and
hauling. CommerCial.
ReSidential, BUilders Clean
Up, Demolition and Concrete
removal. 13131227·7859,
(313)227.5214.
JUNK removal. IIghl hauling.
Reasonable rates. (313)349-
8205.
WE paydump fee. Senaordis-
counts. (313)229-9747.

Clock Repair

Delivery Service

Doors & Service

Drywall

DRYWALL. Remodeling and
textunng. Call alter 5 p.m.
FreeeSllmates.(313)227-4961.
HANGING. finishing. textur·
109 Arnold Fraley. (517)521.
3221.

Drywall

LIVINGSTON Plastering/.
Texture Company. Repairs,
remodeling, customizing. Pro-
fessional quality. (313)227.
7325.

Electrical

DAN Hammon Electric.
Licensed contractor. Com-
mercial, resldenllal. Free
estimates. (313)437-3n5.
ELECTRICIAN- licensed con-
tractor. Qualily work. No job
too small. (517)546-8412.
ELECTRICIAN. licensed.
Residential, commerCial.Free
estimates. Reasonable rates.
(313)227-1550.
ELECTRICIANmaster. licens-
ed. ReSidential. commercial,
industrial. 13131878-2444.

Engine Repair

Excavating

BACK hoe work. Dozing.
grating. Dump truck service.
Septics, drainlields, sand,
gravel, fill dirt, top soli, crush-
ed stone, etc. (313)227-7859or
(313)227.5214.
EXCELLENTroad gravel 22AA,
$85. 10 yards deflvered.
13131878-9174.

TRENCHING ·7
4 • 18 in. footings and water
lines dug. Block work lor
garages. houses and add..
lIOns. Also floors poured.
(517)546-2117or (517)223-9616.

Fencing

Floor Service

Furniture Refinishing

COUNTRY HILL FURNITURE
repaIr and refinishing. Stripp-
ing. 3123 Millord Road,
Milford, (313)585-2264.
WE do furniture stnpping by
hand.(517)546-7784or 15171546-
8875.

Handyman

ELECTRICAL.plumbing, pain'
tlng. mason and all home
repair. After 5 p.m•• (517)54&-
6452.(313)878-9810.
HANDYMAN,carpentry. roof·
ing, electrical, plumbing. ce-
ment, paintmg. (313)437-4834.
ROB'S Repair. Plumbing,
remodeling. welding, elec-
tncal, windows, etc. Ask lor
Rob,13131878-5864.

Keep
Agriculture #1

Support
Vo-AgIFFA!_~ __ ... - .. _·;1

Heating & Cooling

NORTHVILLE REFRIQ.
H£AnNQ I COOUNQ

Specializing In
011Burner Service

·Bollers·
Central Air Condo
Sales & service
Carrier Dealer

NORTHVILLE
349·0880

Home Products

Home Maintenance

Insulation

AMERICANEnergy Managers.
Thermal Crete. cellulose and
all other energy saving
deVices. Licensed. Garanteed
25%savings off your heat bill.
call now! Tax credits end 1985
(313)227.2600.
INSULATION blanket or
blown. Free estimates.
Licensed and ,nsured.
(313)227-4157.

Interior Decorating

Janitorial Services

CLASSIC Cleaning Corpora-
lion. Residential and small of-
fice cleaning, bonded.
(313)437-4720.

landscaping

ALL LAWN MOWING
Dethatchlng. Aerating,
Tree & Shrub Trimming.
Clean-ups.Reasonable.
rons LANDSCAPING

Slnce1954 437-117~

landscaping

SHREDDEDbark, cedar bark,
topsoil, firewood. etc. call
Landonscape Supply,
(313)227.7570.

5and & Gravel
Topsoil Peat

Play Sand
Stone

J.W.WRIGHT
SUPPLY

474-9044

SNOWPLOWING
DUMPTRUCKSERVICE

Top SOil, gravel, dirt, beach
sand.Firewood.Commerclal/·
reSidential. Mike. (517)548-
5059.

Machinery Repair Painting & Decorating

PROFESSIONALpamtlng, in-
terior. exterior. Cheaper
rates. call Rodney, (313)227.
5738.

•___ ..L- _

Rubbish Removal

ANYtrucking and light mOVing
or hauling done with 12It. • 2
ton stake dump or pickup. I'll
haul what your garbage man
won't. Roofers, remodelers.
etc. O.K. Shed. garage, barn.
tree removal. HankJohnson's
Firewoods, since 1970.Phone
persistently 7 days, 10a.m.• 8
p.m.(313)349-3018. , __

Septic Tank Service

MARVLang sanitallon, seph j

cleaning, complete installa.
lIOns, perk tests and repairs
Free estimates. 13131349-7340.
(313)47&-7244. _

Sewing

Sewing Machine Repair

Sharpening

Snowplowing

SNOWPLOWING.REMOVAL
Commercial and residential.
Free estimates. (313)227-7859
or (313)227-5214.

Solat Energy

C & J Solar Panels. Meetmg
lodays energy needs inexpen·
sively.Call (313)887-8343.

Stereo Repair

Storm Windows

ALUMINUM storm windows'
and doors, also patio storm
doors. Inside storms and
storm panel inserts. Free
estimates. Howell Solar C<>m-
pany.(517)546-1673.

Telephone Installation

SOS PHONE SERVICE.
Business electronic systems
Installed. Residential lacks.
New home prewire our
specialty. 13131478-0747.

Tree Service

We cut or remove trees, dead
or alive, sometimes free of
Charge.Call Landon Outdoor
Services13131227-7570.

Trucking

DUMP truck service. Sand,
gravel, fill dirt. top soil, crush-
ed stone, etc. (313)227.7859or
(313)227-5214,.
SANDand gravel, etc. Semor
discount. (313)229-9747.

Tutoring

TV & Radio Repair

Up.holstery

.cALL Smilhs. Quality work!
Sensible pncesl Huge fabric
selectionl All types lurniture!
Free estimates! Pick up and
deUvery. La·Z·Boy special.
labor$125.13131561-0992.

Vacuum Cleaners

••

LEONARD'STREES
Lanscapedesign and installa-
tion, large evergreen and
shade trees, patios, decks
and retaining walls. Licensed
nurseryman and builder.
(313)231.1484.
LANDSCAPING. BrUSh hog
work. Land clearing.
Decorallve landscaping. Free
estimates. call after 4 p.m.
1517154&-5794.

SPECIAL
6Yds. TopSoil $55
6Yds.Fill Dirt '42
6Yds.ScreenedTopSoil • '65
6Yds.Top Soil-Peat ..... '75

~. 150-50Screened MlxturOl
8Yds.WoodChips '99
6Yds.ShreddedBark '99
6 Yds.Limeslone '89

• A1so llelmmng lG-12Yd. loads •
ALSODELIVERING

Sand. Ora'lIl. Stonll
Mick White Trucking

348-3150

BILL JAMES
PLUMBING & HEATING

Residentiall Commercial
- FURNACES - BOILERS

- SERVICE - SALES
-INSTALLATION
-All Major Brands-

Fast, Efficient, Economical
25155Haggerty-Navi 476-2626

_:~ROOT'S
~ EXCAVATING
II SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL

CONTRACTS AVAILABLE
II BULLDOZING II BACK FILLS
II BASEMENTS II DRIVEWAYS
II ROADS. STUMP REMOVAL* GRAVELITOPSOIL 0((

"WE WILL GLADL Y
MOVE THE EARTH

FOR YOU"

FREE ESTIMATES e_~'"
684.2707 ~ i·~·~

Jim Root
17 Years Experience

GREENVIEW
LAWN

MAINTENANCE
Complete Lawn

Care
Mowing,trimming,

fertilizing, weedcontrol.
aerifying.dethatchlng.

Fall Clean-Up
Snow Plowing
(313)348-0133

SCREENED topsoil. RadiO
dispatched trucks. TT&G Ex·
cavatmg.(517)546-3146.

DELGAUDIO
SOD FARM

517
, 546-'3569

CONSTRUCTION
EQUIPMENT

REPAIR
• All types & makes
.In shop facilities
• Field service
• All work guaranteed
• Lowboy service available
• Reasonable rates with

estimates
48575Downing, Wixom, MI

349-5959
1-320-1539
Ask for Dave

Maid Service

Miscellaneous

Mobile Home Service

RAY'S Mobile Home Service.
Furnace, air conditioning. In-
stallation, cleaning and repair.
Doors. skirting, heat tapes.
Licensed, insured. (313)227.
6723.

PAINTING. Inlerior. Good
workmanship. dependable.
Reasonable rates. (313)873-
3256. . __
SMALL town palOter both In·
terlor and exterior. Free
estImates. (313)349-0146.Ran·
~)'-'--'-------

Pest Control

Photography

Plano Tuning

Plastering

PLASTERING and drywall.
New, repair and textunng. Ex·
cellent quality. Reasonable
rates.(313)669-4157.

Plumbing

GALBRAITHPLUMBING
and HEATING

Licensed and IIIsured. No lob
too big. too small or too far. 20
years expenence. Electnc
sewer cleaning. Mobile Home
Service (313)437-3975.

PLUMBING
Repair·Replacement

Modernization
Electric SewerCleaning

LONG
PLUMBING

AND'
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
Servingthe area

since 1949
190 E. Main Street

Northville - 349-0073

MARK'S Plumbing and Sewer
Cleaning. Free estimates.
Reasonable rates. (313)227.
3459,(313)227-1681.

Pole Buildings

POST hole digging for pole
barns, fences, and wood
decks. (313)437-1675.

Pool Service

Pool Table Recovering

Refrigeration

Rentals

Roofing & Siding

ALLSTATERoofing. Commer·
cial, residential, mobile home.
Estimales. 13131348·5130,
(517)546-1271.

.STARR'
CONSTRUCTION

****EXPERT ROOFING
(OLD AND NEW)

SHINGLES
HOT ASPHALT
RUBBER BASE

ALUMINUM SIDING
TRIM & GUTTERS
All Types Masonry

Call Dan
(3131348-0733

ALL siding and roofing.
Licensed. Free esllmates.
Reasonble pnces. 15171546-
0267.
C. J. Roofing and SidlOg.Old
roof specialist. (313)437-8m.
ROOFING,new or tear off. All
types siding, storms, etc.
Licensed and IOsured. Free
estimates. References.
~31227-4157.

Wallpapering

SAM and Judy SChendel,
wallpaper hanger and tile set·
ter. Call (517)546-2688.Senior
cillzen rates.
WALLPAPER installation.
Very reasonable. Experienc-
ed. Call Kathi (517)546-1751.

Wall Washing

Water Conditioning

WATER conditioners. ·Bette;.
water Without salt and at les.,.
cost. (313)522-6942.Superior
WaterSystems.

Water Weed Control

Wedding Services

.K&LVIDEO.
WEDDINGSVIDEOTAPED :

Capture on tape that mos\
precIous moment 01 your life.
to enjoy lor many years t9l111
com e . . ..'

(313)229-5699

QUALITY weddlnQ
photographydone supnslOglt
reasonably. Call Lovmg
Photography,9 a.m. to 9 p.m
13131449-2::..:1:::.:30:.:..,.-----c

VIDEOWEDDINGS'!
Done With quality and pnced
nght. KlelOs Video Klasslcs
call (313)349-0002.

---- ----- - 4
Window Wa~hing •

WINDOWwashmg. Industrial,
commercial and reSIdential
Low rates. Contact Paul at
13.!~)229-2530.

SOD
Blue Gra5S

Blend
{Pick-up or

Deliver;

TOPSOIL, sand, gravel. lawn
gradmg, loader work. Bill
Ladd,15171223-892O.•

LANDSCAPE
SUPPLIES

.Screened TopSOil

.Unscreened TopSOil

.Peat

.sand All Types

.Decorative Stone

.Landscape Boulders
- ·Waoo Chips--' - --
.Shredded Bark
·Crushed Stone
·Dnveway Gravel

1-100 Yards
Prompt 7 Day

Delivery
Serving Northville

Area 18 Years
R.G. Baggett

349-o~16

Moving

DOWNS Moving Company.
Local and state Wide. Licens·
ed. (313)422.2288,(313)227-
4588.

Storage

Music Instruction

PIANO IOstruction. All ages~
all levels. Certified teacher.
Adrienne Awender. (313)229-
6146. .

BAGGETT ROOFING
AND SIDING CO.

Hot Asphalt BUlIt·up
Roofs, Shingle Rools.
Aluminum Gutters and
Down Spouts.
Aluminum Sldmg and
Tnm L,censed & In-
sured. 35 years ex·
penence.

Paragon Installation
Services, Inc.

U.S. Deporlment of Transportation

DRINKING AND
DRIVING CAN

KILL A, FRIENDSHIR; ~HOURS:
Mon,thru Frl, 7:30.5

Saturday1-12

Announces An Introductory

CARPET SAL#E
In addition to the expert installation we have
been providing to this community, we now
offer a full line of Carpet and Padding.

Solid Plush b Cut & Loop
50 colors 10 Year Warranty

5YearWarranty a9.99
'S.99
Installed'

Installed'
Plush

Advance Generation

all.99
Installed'

Low overhead enables US to oller Quality Carpet &
Professional Installation At A Fair Price

•All prices include carpel ~ urelhane pad

Call John Hoffman or Armand Magnelli
at

227-4897 GOOdthrulOI30I85

All Prices w. are d/strlbufers lor '
Shown are Hunter-Douglas Siding

Cash and Carry

DE~~ER Lee Wholesale Supply
55965Grand River-New Hudson

437-6044 or 437-6054

• • •

WECARRY IlarOIlN STOCK
In"nlDrYofPREMIUMSHINGLES:
Timberline, Sierra, Rustics,
Hallmarks, Fire·Halt 11, etc.

TOPSOil - screened or
'unscreened, immedIate
delivery. (517)546-6825.
WEED mowmg WIth brush
hog. Lots or acres. Free
estimates. Call 13131227·2851.
Ask for Mane.

Fletcher &
Rickard

Laudscape Supplies

, Open7Days
• Peat, Topsoil, Bark,

Sand Gravel.
Decorative Stone
(Immediate Delivery)

• Garden Supplies
IIAbsopure Water
• Softener Salt
• Coal
• Super K. Kerosene
• Firewood
II Propane Filling

While You Walt

437-8009
54001Grand River

New Hudson

• ~rlck. Block, Cement ANY type of carpenter work.
I A-1quality Withguarantee and

CEMENT! Dnveways, pallos, reasonable rates. call Don,
Sidewalks, lootmgs. Removal ~17)223-8028 _
of old concrete. Reasonable
rates Free estimates.
131~!?~7·'793or (313)632·764~

CUSTOM
FIREPLACES

BRICK·BLOCK, CHIMNEY
REPAIRS WlOter secure
basement 1Iiass block wtn·
dows

HUMBLEMASONRY
CALLWAYNE

(313)348-6875
CEMENT, masona;y~- quailly
work Reasonable proces
Free esllmates. Licensed.
(517)~~l- __ ._. _
HENRY Stamper and Sons.
Cement and mason contrac·
tors Cement work, block
work, blOCkbasements, foun·
datlons 35 years experIence.
Gall15171546::.297~~_ _ _ .

Locksmith

BURLEYLock & Key. Certified
locksmith, keys made, locks
repaired. (313)~14 even-
~g~and weekends.

,.

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano-Organ
Strings-Wind
349·0580

Schnute Music Studio
Northville

SUZUKI plano lessons, now
avallalbeat the Gift Fiddler, by
certllied instructor: Bonnie
Mcintosh. Ages 3 to 10.
13131349-9420.

Office Equipment &
Services

Ornamental Iron

Painting & Decorating

ATIENTION: Painting. wall
waShing,wood finishing. MIX
and match colors. Free
estimates. Years 01 ex-
perience. J. Dahlberg,
(313)349-8545.
AM BRIGHTON - HOWELL
painting. Quality work at
honest pnces! Twenty five
years experience. call us for
free esllmate: (313)449-4124.

PAINTING
Interior-Exterior

WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates

(313)349-1558
(313)451-0987

A FallSpecialfrom B&W Pain-
ting. Bedroom. $40. KitChenor
bath, $30. call, (517)546-1762
BobWirth.
EXPERIENCED Painter. In·
terior and extenor, wallpaper.
Free estimates. Quality Work.
call Steve.(517)546-8950.
McKAY Painting. Excellent
work guaranteed by Christian
men who believe tn quality.
For free estimate, call
(313)632-6542.
NEEOyour room pamted?call
Chapman Interior Paintmg.
Any size room, $40. (313)437.
7241.
PAINTING, intenor, extenor.
Dry wall repair. Quahty work,
reasonable rates, Iree
esllmates. Call Loren,
(313)349-2246.

PAINTING
INTERIOR - EXTERIOR

WALLPAPERINGBY
FRANK MURRAY

Neatness & Quality Work
Guaranteed

Top Grade Paint Applied
24 yrs. Experience

Free Estimates with No
ObJlgation

313-437-5288

W.Acupt

.1:E
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037 Real Eatate Wanted

CASH for your land contracts.
Check with us for your best
deal. (5171~1093 or (313)522·
6234.
Iwant to buy your house. I will
pay a lair market price II you
will be flexible with terms.
(3131873-3824.

, Iwould Ii::-ke'-:-to'""b"-u-y-a'""h""o-m-e-o-n
... Sliver Lake. Call Dr. Carl cailln
• (313)437-8300.

Iwould like to bUy a residen-
tial lot within city limits of
either Howell or Brighton. call
anytime (517)372·9590.
WOULD like 3 to 5 acres va·
cant residential properly In
Northville. Plymoulh or Novl
areas. Wooded 101preferred.
call Rob or Sally, (313)348-
8055.

~. FOR RENT
061 Houses For Rent

BillGHTON 2 bedroom home.
Pels considered. No vendor
payments. References re-
quired. First/last monlh rent.

- plus security. $340per month.
Terry Kniss. (313)227-2200or
(517)546-1604.
BRIGHTON. 3 bedrooms on
Grand River. Olllce or living.

• $425per montli. (313)227-2628.
9 a.m. 10 5 p.m. Aller 5 p.m.
(313)229-2251.
FOWLERVILLE area., 2
bedroom home. family room.
fireplace. 3Yl acres. garage.
References. no pets. $425per
month. plus securiJy. 1313187S-
31n. Town and Counlry of Pin-
ckney.
HOWELL. Cozy 2 bedroom
counlry home. Reasonable
rent to farm-orlented adultls).
Prefer retirees or someone
available daily. Send reply and

• reference to P.O. Box 422.
. Howell. MI48843.

HOWELL. Small. 1 bedroom.
large yard, outbuilding. $325
monthly Includes utililles ex-
cept telephone. (517)548-3810.
HOWELL. Beautllul3 bedroom
home In country. cathedral
ceiling in living room. full
basement. 2 full baths. $700

'per month. references.
,deposit required. (517)546-
4942.
HARTLAND school district. 4

• bedroom. Only a reliable party
need apply. Call (313)227-1423.

:HOWELL. Low monthly rent In
trade for repairs for IIrst 4
months. 13131669-9123.
HOWELL south. 6 miles west
of Brighton. 3 bedroom Col-
onial, with 2 car garage. $725
per month.

'3 bedroom split levsl. $825per
month or will consider option
,to buy. (313)229-8007 or
(517)546-9791.

•• LAKE CHEMUNG. 1 Bedroom
house. furnished, with lake
access. $475 monthly plus
,utllilles. Security deposit. call
alter 2 p.m. (313)521-5226.
MILFORD Township, on 1
acre. Large country kltchen.-3
bedrooms. 2 fireplaces. 2Yl
'car'garage. lYl baths. porch.
pallo. Buill In appliances.
carpellng and curtains, 'new
furnace. Near expressway.
Kensington. camp Dearborn
and General Motors Proving

• Grounds. By owner. Appoint-
ment only. $59,900. (313)685-
0683.
NEW HUDSON 2 bedroom
townhouse. lYl baths and
basement. $425 per month.
Security deposit required.
(313)229-8007or (313)437-4811.
STOCKBRIDGE. Pittsburgh 3
bedroom house. attached
garage for rent or buy land
contract. Low land contract
terms. Call 15171565-3383.

062 Lakefront House.s
• For Rent

HOWELL. 2 bedroom. Gas
heat. remodeled. $400 plus
utilities. Employed only. No
pets. (511)349-7051.

064 Apartments
For Rent

BRIGHTON Cove Apartments
now accepllng reservallons
for 1 and 2 bedroom apart-
ments from $355. Office hours:
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday thru

(/,. Friday only. Phone (313)229-
J8m.

BRIGHTON
LEXINGTON MANOR

1 BEDROOM FROM S300
2 BEDROOM FROM $365

Pool and carpeting. Senior
discounts.

(313)229-7681
I

1M Apartments
For Rent

FOWLERVILLE. Large 2
bedroom. Starting S300 a
month. 11 month security
deposit. Security doors and
on sight manager. Call
(5171223-8022.
FOWLERVILLE. Recently
redecorated 2 bedroom. near
downtown. Appliances. 1m·
mediate occupancy. no pets.
S335 a month. Deposit. call
alter 6 p.m. (517)223-3468.

ALPINEAPARTMENTS
In the heart of Oakland
County's recreational
area - 2 bedroom
apartments available
immediately. Cable, Sr.
citizen discount. Next
to Alpine Valley Ski
Lodge on M-59 in
Milford. \

887-4021
HOWELL. Applicallons are be-
Ing accepted for 2 bedroom
apartments at Quail Creek.
Call for appointment (517)~
3733.
HARTLAND - Rolling Hills -
1964 Energy-ellicient 3
bedroom home on wooded lot.
1.700 square feet. dramallc.
sophisticated. with stunning
cathedral ceiling. Plenty of
storage, 2 baths, microwave,
dishwasher. crawl space.m.ooo. or rent with buy option
at $750 per month. (313)229-
2567.

GRAND PLAZA
APARTMENTS

IN HOWELL
Rentals trom $313 .
Includes heat. water.
carpet.. drapes.
range, refrigerator.
garbage disposal.
clubhous~. and
pool. No pets. Open-
ed 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Closed Tuesday.

(517) 546-m3
NORTHVILLE. $425. Large 1
bedroom apartment.
downtown treed lot with
stream. (313)478-8282.
PROFESSIONAL writer seeks
1 or 2 bedroom apartment In
Northville or Plymouth. call
Martha at (313)591-2300,ext.
313,9to 5 or (313)271-8218al1er
6.
PINCKNEY. $350 Includes
utilities. Easy shopping.
Senior citizens welcome.
(313)87S-9144.
WHITE Lake Township. NOW
LEASING. Lovely 2 bedroom
apartments near all sports
lake and metro parks. Easy
country living from $410. The
new Alpine Apartments on M-
59.(3131887-4021.
WHITMORE LAKE. 1 Room ef-
IIciency. Includes stove.
refrigerator, all utilities. $190
monthly. (313)455-1487.

HOWELL
PINE·TREE

APARTMENTS
L"rq<.: 1·2 bedrooms. from
$305 Heat. all appliances
'nr.luded. Dishwasher.
c.omplcte carpeting. ex'
ten':>r security doors. pool
and club house. No pets. 1

, month security depOSit

(517)546-7660

065 Duplexes F~, Rent

BRIGHTON downtown, 2
blocks from Mill Pond. 2
bedroom, no children. no
pets. (313)685-8251.
HOWELL. Modem 2 bedroom.
Stove and refrigerator furnish-
ed. No pets. $390 per month.
(517)546-2876.
HARTLAND. 2 bedroom condo
with garage. $425 per month.
(313)632-7331. ,

067 Rooms For Rent

BRIGHTON. Mature person
only. $200a month. First mon-
ths rent In advance. (313)229-
4267.

FOWLERVILLE area.
Bedroom. furnished for rent
with house privileges.
151n223-3196.

SPACIOUS: 1 BDRM.-836 Sq. Ft.
2 BDRM.- 't01S or 1016Sq. Fl.
3 BDRM •...,l286 Sq. Ft.

• Abund.lnl Stor"ge ~nd Close ISp"ce
• Prlv"te Entr"nce '
• Clubhouse "nd Fireside Loung~
• Heo1tlncluded
t Y. Mil, ...W,,,,I ull·~1~ un 1 MII~ R.. ,d

Op,m dAIlyq a.m.·~ p m.. 3~9-841_0
Sal ·Sun 12·~p m. IlOIi'o ~•

069 Condominiums,
Townhouses
For Rent

BRIGHTON. Brighton Valley
Condominiums. 2 bedrooms.
1Yl bath. range. dishwasher.
frost free refrigerator, central
air, full basement with
walkout. carport. Available
November 1. $485 per month.
Utilities not Included. Call Lin·
da alter 7 p.m. (419)471·9267.
NAPLES. 2 bedroom. 2 bath,
Florida Condo. Furnished.
with pool. on goll course
overlooking wild lIIe sanc·
tuary. 4 miles to downtown
and GIJII. Seasonal or monthly
rental. (313)34&-0733.
NORTHVILLE, Highland
Lakes. 3' bedroom, lYl baths.
lakeview. finished basement.
private patio. $790 per month.
References needed. Security
deposit. (313)348-7286 even-
ings.

070 Mobile Homes
For Rent

FOWLERVILLE. Lot 24. Mobile
home for sale. Excellent con-
dition. Reasonable. (313)223-
3362.

072 Mobile Home Sites
For Rent

CHOICE lot available. Adult
section. Cedar River Park.
Fowlerville. (517)223-8500.

COACHMANS COVE
A beauUfulmoblle home com-
munity on BIg Pottage Lake.
Concreteslreeta& naturalgas.
regular& doublewldes.3 miles
N.oIl-114.15mlnulesW.01 Ann
Arbor. '125parmonth.

517-596-2936

FOWLERVILLE. Working
roommete needed to share
large 2 bedroom mobile home.
$200 per month includes
utilities. (517)521-3523.
NON-5moklng female wanted
to shsre my Brighton home.
Days, (313)47&-1300.ask for
Ann. Evenings, (313)227-5287.
SOUTH LYON. Large beautiful
country home. $200plus share
utilities. (313)437·9602.

076 Industrial,
Commerlcal For Rent

BRIGHTON. First class profes-
sional building on Grand River
near Brighton Mall. From 500
up to 7.600 sq. ft. call Howell
Town and Country (313)227-
1111. •
BRIGHTON. 2.500 sq. It. Light
Industrial shop, Includes of-
fice. Dorr Road and Grand
River. Lease $no per month.
(517)548-3OBO.
BRIGHTON/Howell. VACANT
ollice space approximately
1,000 sq. ft. Zoned Co2. In-
cludes new Merlin phone
system, commercial sign, am-
ple parking. Terms flexible.
Diana Kaye Gentry (517)~
3260.
COHOCTAH. Large commer-
cial building for rent. call
(517)546-5637.
'DOWNTOWN HARTLAND.
4,000Sq. 11., light service area,
9x7 garage door opening. 8 11.
ceiling. $1.500. Available

• December 1. (313)632-7111.
FOWLERVILLE. Contractors
dream. Run your business
from your home In authentic
country atmosphere. Rent a
unique estate in grOWing
downtown area on Grand
River. 964 sq. ft. Gargage or
shop. 442 sq. 11. office area.
784 sq. ft. residence. call
(313)685-8251.
FOR lease or rent. 2 stores in
mini-mail. Good exposure.
location. Ask us their uses • 1
large. 1 small. call Irene. Alder
Realty 15171546-6670.
HOWELL. steel building. 4.000
sq. ft. Large doors. Commer-
clalloadng dock on W. Grand
River. Immediate occupancy.
Rent $850 per month. (517)546-
5285.
HEATED truck. garage space.
fenced yard space and ollices ,
for rent. Novi. Wixom area.
Please call (313)349-9396.
HOWELL. Commercial. 700sq.
11. Bath and kitchen, large
parking lot, garage and
storage building. S3SO per
month. (517)546-5260.
NOVI. Warehouse, fenced
yard and office space for
lease. (313)34&-8684. \

078 Buildings I Halls
For Rent

HALL for rent. American
Legion Post 419. Pinckney, MI.
call: (313187&-9522.
SOUTH Lyon/Brighton.
Storage building for rent.
(313)437.g~ or (313)437-5764.

080 Office Spaca
For Rent

III Office Space
For Rent

BRIGHTON. Office space for
lease. medical. dental and
related health needs at the
Davis Health center. (313)229-
2752.
I am a Manufacturers
Representative and I would
like to share my office and
secretary. We are located In
New Hudson. on Grand River
near the Wixom exit. Please
call 8 to 5 p.m. (313)437·1SSSor
(313)437·1556.
MILFORD downtown office
sulle. 825sq. ft. Parking, heat.
13131685-2203.
NEWLY remodeled 1,100 sq.
It. olllce or retail space In
Howell. Immediate occupan-
cy. (313)25>4000.

082 Vacation Rentals

FLORIDA Keys. 2 bedrooms.
1Yl baths. fully furnished, on
ocean. Call (313)349-4939.

084 Land For Rent

088 Storage Space
For Rent

BRIGHTON. 800sq. It. storage
area. Garage door. heated.
$125.(313)227-9973.
FALL and Winter storage.
Motorcyles. cars. boats and
furniture. (313)437-5357.

APPUANCE SALE!! :
GE deluxe electriC dryer. $139.
Sears 3 cycle electriC dryer.
$139. Sears deluxe electric
dryer. S149. Lady Kenmore
deluxe washer, $169.
Whirlpool 2 speed, 4 cycle
washer. $129. Whirlpool 2
speed, 3 cycle washer. $129.
Sears 4 cycle washer. $99.
Free delivery on ground level.
Livingston County seryice
area only. All guaranteed.
Larry's Appliance (517)223-
8106.

HARTLAND. Good clean boys
and girls teenage clothes.
New recurve bows. ice skates.
tires. sklis. All real cheap.A800
Brookside Drive (follow signs
on Townley Road, off Old 23
soulh of Clyde), Thursday. Fri·
~Saturday.
HOWELL'':';.~3:;;15~So=u:;:th:-W=al;:-nu;;;-t.
October 26, Saturday from 9
a.m. to 4 p.m. Furniture.
books, clothing,
miscellaneous. Health Oc-
cupations Students of
America.
HAR'=Ti"LA""N:-;'D=.--:M~o:-v-'-ln-g=--::-sa::-;l=-e.
Thursday 24. 10 to 5 p.m. M·59
to Bullard Road. 2600 Sun Ter-
race.
HOWELL yard sale. Some fur·
nlture. small appliances.
clothes. toys and games.
Saturday. Sunday. Monday.
October 26. 27. 28. 9:30 10 4.
3026 Atwood, oil E Grand
River.
HOWELL. Bazaar for Eastern
Star. Thursday. October 31st.
10 tll 3. Howell Masonic Tem-
ple. 410W. Grand River.
HOWELL. 2201 Clyde Road.
near Fisher. Saturday only.
Everything hall price!
HOWELL/Brighton area. Mov-
Ing sale, entire contents. Oc-
tober 26. 27. 11 a.m. to 5 p.m.
1358 Elmhurst loff Hughes
Road on Lake Chemung).
Drastically reduced.
HOWELL. Wednesday
through Saturday. 9 until dark.
3970 Brighton road. New cof-
fee pot. roll away bed. radio,
stereo. queen size bed. dining
table • chairs and buffett.
freezer. and clearance on all
other items.
HOWELL. Garage Sale, 455
east Marr road. Saturday 26.
27.
HARTLAND. A garage sale.
1461Old U5-23' Yl mile south
of M-59' October 24 - 27,
9:30 a.m. to dark.
LYON township. 1,10ving and
garage sale. October 24. and
25. 10 a m. to 6 p.m. 54800 9
Mile Road. east of Curne
Road.
MILFORD moving sale. 3007
Ravlnewood Drive East. Lake
Sherwood Subdivision.
Miscellaneous household
items. loveseat. picnic table.
Shetland couhtertop disbller.
Thur~. October 24,9 to 4.
NOVI Presbyterian Church
Rummage Sale. October 25.
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. October 26.
9 a.m. to 1 p.m. 44400 West 10
Mile.
NORTHVILLE Commons Sub-
division. west of Haggerty.
south of6 Mile off Winchester.
16415 SuUer's Lane Court.
Thursday, Friday and satur-
day, 9 to 5. Freezer. garden
equipment, clay pots. lots of
miscellaneous.

NORTHVILLE. Antiques.
baby. miscellaneous. Lex-
Ington Commons Condos. B96
Yorktown Court. Thursday
through Sunday.
NORTHVILLE/Edenderry Hills
subdIVision. 18450Fermanagh
Court. Friday and Saturday.
October 25 and 26. 10 to 6.
Qullts. afghans. household
items. toys. Many decorator
items.
NOVI. Gas stove. washer, old
bed. bar. odds and ends.
miscellaneous. Saturday.
Sunday. 26111 Meadowbrook
(Meadowbrook and 11 Mile
Road).
NORTHVILLE. 22328 Con-
nemara. east of Tall. south of
Nine Mile. Thursday. Friday.
10t04.
NORTHVILLE. Priced home
sale at the residence of
William Miron. 43600 6 Mile
Road. Northville. Friday and
Saturday. OCtober 25. and 26.
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Featuring:
oriental rugs. sterling,
porcelain. oak rolltop desk.
formal dining room. wrought
Iron porch furniture. riding
mower. tools. and much.
much more-a complete house.
Dumouchelles (313)963-6255.
NEW HUDSON. Indoor 3 fami-
ly sale. October 25. 26. 27.
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Corner of
West Twelve Mile and
Spalding. sailboat. furniture.
small appliances. houseware.
clothing. toys.
NORTHVILLE/Novj multi-
family. Lexington Green Sub.
Baby ilems. toys. bOOks. kids
clothes and household Items.
46037 Galway (west of Taft).
Friday. Saturday. 9 a.m. to
5 p.m.

101 Antiqu~s 101 Antiques 103 Garagel
Rummage Sales
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Rummage Sales 104 Household Goods
ANTIQUE gold. cane and
smoked glass. Collee table
and corner table. $85 for '2.
(313)229-4460. •

NORTHVILLE Estate SubdivI-
sion, 47245 Battleford. Thurs- ':j"~-------~
day. 9 to 5. Exercise bike, '
wood table. winter fackets
piUSmiscellaneous.

PINCKNEY. 1903 Kingston.
Snowblower. trailer. sofa.
freezer. stereo. recliner. etc.
Monday through Friday. 10 to
5.
PINCKNEY area. Thursday
through Sunday. OCtober 24
through 27. Large variety 01
items. m6 Pinckney Road.
between Reason and
casablanka. Furniture. baby
accessories, maternl!y
clothes, winter jackets, much
more. Excellent.

PINCKNEY garage sale. Fri-
day and Saturday. Waterbed.
children's clothes. toys and
much more. Off Dexter-
Pinckney, south of
MacGregor. 9630 Stinchfield
Road.
SOUTH LYON. 12098Crooked
Lane. October 26and 27,9 to 5.
8 piece dining set, bedroom
set with king size headboard,
kitchen bOOth with table.
stereo. TV, tools, games,
miscellaneous.
SOUTH LYON moving sale.
October 26. 27. 9 to 5. 12074
Nine Mile.
SOUTH LYON. 5 family. 5
wood stoves. miscellaneous.
Thursday, Friday, Saturday,
9791Sliverside (Sliverlake).
SOUTH LYON Moving Sale.
October 26, 27, 9 a.m. to ?
11221Barbara Lane, between
Sliver Lake Road and Nine
Mile. off Marshall. Some fur·
nlture, baby and household
Items, electronic equipment,
etc. All offers considered.
SOUTH LYON, 10131 Phea·
sant Lake, 011Ten Mile. Oc-
tober 23to 26.
WANTED to rent: Storage
space for antique car In
Howell or Fowlerville area.
(5t7)548-3558.

BUNK beds. Maple finish. With
mattresses. Good condillOn.
Sloo. Double dresser. $50.
Twin size maUress set. $50.
call (313)437-8743.
BEDROOM set. 5 Piece. but-
ternut. contemporary. Good
condition, $350. Call (313)349-
3339 alter 8 p.m.
BASSETT Crib. dark finish,
mattress. Playpen.
Negoliable. (313)348-9422.
BABY miscellaneous. Change
table. Port·a·crlb. swing.
clothes. car seat. (517)546-
0374.
COLLECTION of Royal
Doulton figurines and Vene-
tian glass to be sold. Private
party. (313)229-5421.
COMMUNITY sllverplate flat-
ware. Service for 8. Save $400.
(313)229-5421.
COUCH. 82 In. long. Good
condition. (313)687-5752.
COUCH and loveseat. navy
print. 6 months old. $325.
(313)227-9911. •
COUCH. velvet. loveseat and
chair. $100. 3 piece childrens
bedroom set. $60. Queen mat-
tress. $25. Kitchen set •• $25.
(313)878-&29.
Comtemporary table. 42 in.
round, brass trimmed, 2
leaves. 4 Matching chairs on
casters with upholstered
seats. cane backs. Perfect
condition. Originally $1.800.
asking $650. Oak pedestal
table. 421n. round. Kitchen ap-
pliances. Dog house •.
Miscellaneous. (313)684-2087.
DRESSERS. Sears. white.
Bonnet. One 4 drawer and one
9 drawer with mirror. S3OO. call
(313)229-4726.
DINING room table and 4
chairs. Pecan finish. Excellent
condition. $200. call alter 6
p.m. (313)229-4182.
DINING set. table, 3 leaves.
pads, 6 chairs. China cabinet
and buffet. $550. call (313)229-
7671al1er2:30.
DOUBLE bed. mattress. box
sprlng, frame, white head-
board. $150. Sold separetely.
(313)887-8154.

..I"
WHOLESALE DIRECT

TO YOU
Furnilure Wholesale
Distributors of Michigan seil-
ing all new merchandise in
orlglnat cartons. 2 piece mat-
tress sets. twin $58, full m.
queen $99, sofa-sleepers $\19,
bunk beds complete $88, 7
piece living rooms m;,
decorator lamps from $\4.88, 5
piece wood dinettes $1!ill,1llOO
pitS now $375.

'. Now open to public, skip the
middleman. Dealers and In-

\ stitutlonal sales welcome.
Name brands. Serta. etc.

,9451 Bl.1IaJo, Hamtramck, 1
,block N. of Holbrook, 1 block,
e.of Conant.

.~875-1188 Mon. thru sat, 10 tlI7
'!18108 Telegraph. 2 bIockI S.of

SMile.
532-40lIO, Mon. thN sat 10-8,
Sun. 12-5

• 14460Gratiot, 2 bIockI N of 7
Mile, 521-3500, Mon. thN SI1.,
10-8

• 111l109Grand River, comer of
OIkman,lI34-ellOO,Mon.thN
sat,lOo7
4575 Dixie Hwy., (3 miles W. of
Telegraph), Waterford Twp.,

• Pontiac, 874-4121, Mon. thN
sat 10-8,Sun. 12-5

20 and 40 gal. fiSh tanks witli
stand and accessories. $100.
Dining room table. 4 chairs.
$75. Dresser. $25. (313)227-
1162.
DARK pine early American
bedroom furniture. 2 beds.
dresser and mirror. Excellent
condition. Will split. (313)229-
5015alter 5:30 p.m.
DINING room set: 4 chairs, 2
carvers. hutch. table. $200 Or.
best offer. (517)223-3538.
DINING Set. Walnut. 4
Upholstered chairs. carie
backs. Leaf. New. $251'
(313)349-1867. '-
DINETTE set. desk With mat-
ching night stand. 1920 china
hutch. sleeper sofa. All in ve[y
good condition and good
prices. (313)227-4692. -
DARK Oak Mediterranean
dresser with mirror. Best of·
fer. (3131349-0853.
ELECTRIC dryer. like new,
$150. Microwave oven, less
than year old, $200. Aller 4
p.m. (313)229-5305.
ELECTRIC stove with storage
unit, brown, good condition.
$75.(3131887-8480.
FRONT paneled executive
desk. S3S0. (313)231·9183.
FREEZER. 21 cu. ft. uprlght.
Excellent condition. $250.
(313)229-6698.
FREE for hauling. TV Iii
mahogany case. 5 ft. electric
freezer. These do not work.
GE electric dryer, Sloo. GE
electric washer. $100. Both In
excellent condillon. Large
refrigerator with ice maker,
$100.(313)231·1819.
GE double oven-range, sell
cleaning. avacO<la.S3OO. Mens
Sears Free Spirit. 10 speed.
$100.Womens, Hully, 3 speed,
Sloo. Bike carrier, $10.Kitchen
table and 4 chairs, $60. White
vinyl furniture. 2 loveseats. 2
arm chairs. 1 table, $125. call
(313)531-8547.
GAS stove. Tappan. Like new.
Almond, Sloo. (313)227-4647.
GIBSON White refrigerator,
$75. Sears sewing machine
with cabinet, $50. Queen size
bod. $35. Two new lamps, $15
each. (313)229-8938•
HOWELL. Moving sale.
Maytag washer. Singer sew·
Ing machine, electric organ,
punch bowl set, Clrd poker
lable. 2 molded plastic chairs.
Mllton Haller, '963 Bella Vista.
(517)548-1642.

<

HOWELL. Choice lot available.
Oak Crest Mobile Home
Village. (517)546-3075.
HOWELL. Mobile home site SINGLE father needs 2
for rent. Fairlane Estates. bedroom apartment. or mobile
(517)546-1450. home by December 1. Not

over $400per month. Excellent
074 Living Quarters references. Call (313)42$01620.

To Share WORKING couple with 3
BRIGHTON. Seeking adult to children. good references.

d h need 3 - 4 bedroom house Inshare nicer 4 be room" ome Country. (313)437-4280.on ail sports lake, Lake
Chemung. $225 a month In- WANTED to rent for retired
cludes utilllles. First and last couple. Small 2 - 3 bedroom.
months security deposit. Brighton. South Lyon area.
References required. Call bet· (313)231·2058alter 6.
ween 5 and 7 p.m. (517)~ r
4202ask for Dave.

BRIGHTON, downtown. 324W.
Main. 240 sq. ft. $195a month
Includes ulilities. (313)22io
6717.
BRIGHTON area, professional
office for lease. 200 sq. ft. Ex·
cellent location. (313)22&-8500.

BRIGHTON. First class profes-
sional building on Grand River
near Orlghton Mall. From SOD
up to 7,600sq. 11. call Howell
Town and Country '(313)227-
1111.
BRIGHTON. Grand Rlvar fron-
tage. Olllcil space for lease.
800 sq. It. $6 per sq. 11.
(313)227-12n. •
BRIGHTON. Olllee and small
reception area near e;c·
pressway. $250 per month.
call (313)229-2190.
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089 Wanted To Rent

FAMILY looking for 3 bedroom
farm or house to rent In
Hartland schools. (3131887-
9562.

LEASE/OPTION.
Midwest company seeks
lease option homes for Its
employees and partners.
Please call: (313)231-3679.

101 Antiques

ANN Arbor Antiques Market,
Sunday. October 20. 5055
Saline-Ann Arbor Road, Exit
175 off 1-94. 300 dealera,
everything gueranteed. 5 a.m.
-4p.m.1I
ANTIQUE furniture, glassware
and collectibles. Furniture
stripping by hand, stripper
and supllles for sale. Brass
door pulls. keyholes, locks.
knobs, etc. Come In and
browse. Wednesday thru
saturday. 1 to 5 p.m. or ap-
pointment. (517)546·7784
(517)546-8875.Lake Chemung
Oldies, 5255 E. Grand River.
Howell.MI.

NOW OPEN
Arts & Crafts Wing in
Adams Antique Mall

Space Available
51'7-546-5854

201 E. Grand Rfver
Downtown Howell

ANTIQUE cash register. $500
or best offer. (3131632-6456.
BEWITCHING you with spooky
savings during Milford's MId-
night Madness. Friday. 0c-
tober 25. 6 p.m. to ? The
Upstairs Shops, 342 North
Main, Milford. (313)684-5432.
Antiques, collecllbles and
country accents.

CHAIR CANING. Pressed and
weaved. Call (313)878-9412
after 5.

COUNTRY FOLK ART
SHOW AND SALE

Monroe County
Fairgrounds

Between U5-23 and
1-750nM-50

Admission $1
Information:
(313)286-2370

DAVISBURG ANTIQUES
MARKET. October 27. 4th Sun-
day each month. Sprlnglleld·
Oaks Building. U5-23 to M-59
to Ormond Road, north to
Davisburg Road, east to
Andersonville Road, south Yl
mile. Hours: 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
FREEADMISSION.
2 DINING room sets. 1 cher·
rywood, S3S0. 1 oak. $250.
~t3)4~7-8715.

GRAND OPENING
ROADS END ANTIQUES

and
COLLEQ.TABLES

NOVEMBl:R 2, 1985
10a.m. t05p.m.

7200 ARMSTRONG ROAD
HOWELL. MICH.

North on Musson. oil of M-59,
to Armstrong road, go west on
Armstr0l'g. Call anytime
(517)548-2368.

OCTOBEFEST SALE. satur·
day, Sunday, October 26, 27at
Mason Antiques Market, 208
Mason St., Mason. Pre·
Holiday Specials Galore. Visa,
Mastercharge and layaways.
Free refreshments. (Gl7)678-
9753.
OAK pe<lestal table. 42 In.
round. Excellent condlllon.
~. (313)884=2087.
PAT'S Whal Not Shop, SlO5 E
Grand River, Brighton.
(517)54&-1105.Open saturdaya
and Sundays 10 a.m. 10 4:30
p.m. Dealers welcome.

NORTHVILLE. Furnished
room. Male non·smoker.

THEGLEHS ~(3~13~)348-~=268=7'-'.~._;;::"'::;=;;;:_
LiveInlovelywoodedareanear ROOM for rent In Fowlerville.
downlown Brighton Easy ac· call (313)632-7802In Hartland.
cess 1096 and23 EfficIency.1 SOUTH LYON, unfurnished.

• & 2 bedroom unllS wllh
spacious rooms. provale House privileges. washer.
balconies, IUlly carpaled. apo dryer, all utilities Included.
pllances.pool. $200 a month. (313)437-4988.

StutlngAtS370PwMontll . WALLED Lake area. Furnish-
22N727 ed, kitchen privileges, utilities

BRIGHTON area. 2 Bedroom, Included. S55 per week.
S390. Excellent references and (313)85s-S161.
Income. (313)698-3138 even- ~W~A:pL:::::LE~D~LA:;-;K:;;E:;/..N70y::;l-=a::re::-a.
Ings. Near 12 Oaks. Immediate DC-
BRIGHTON. Lake front, sandy cupancy, with kitchen
beach, new 1 bedroom apart· privileges. (313)624-0536.
ment, utilities Included. many 068 Foster Care
extras. 12 monfh lease. $450

• per month. (313)229-2613. IMMEDIATE opening for male
BRIGHTON. Unfurnished, 2 or female senior. Highest
bedroom water front apart· reference for senior care. call
ment. Newly decorated. $400 Bettina Nelson at T. L. Care
per month, plus securit~ ..Co~ny.@7)~2698
~'!!!§. ~II (313)397-8321.

POOR RICHARDS"antiques~
Open only" times a year. Fall
sale! October 26, arid 27. 11
a.m. to 6 p.m. Refinished.
recaned chairs. $49 each.
Beautiful oak bed, $115.
Library table, $75. Hossler kit-
chen cupboard, $240. Antique
lamps. oak desk. sideboard.
hundreds of Items at aUrac·
trive prices. U5-23 ex-
pressway to Clyde Road exit.
west 1 mile to Parshallvllle
road. north 1 mile. 8373 Par·
shallvllle. (313)632-6824. Visit
Cider Mill.

SQUARE oak table With large
ornate legs, and 5 leaves. 125
years old. East Lake style
square oak table. round oak
table. old baker's cupboard.
many more antiques. primitive
and collectible. Country Lane
Antiques. 9925 Rusty Drive. 4
miles north of Brighton. off
Old US·23. (313)229-2325.Open
weekdays. by chance or ap-
pointment. Saturday and Sun-
day 10 a.m, to 6 p.m.

ALL GARAGE & RUMMAGE
SALE ADS PLACED IN
THIS COLUMN MUST
START WITH THE CITY

WHERE THE SALE ISTO
BE HELD. THE AD MUST

BE PRE·PAID AT ONE
OF OUR OFFICESOR

PLACED ON A MASTER
CHARGE OR VISA CARD.

BRIGHTON moving sale. 755
Rickett. Friday. OCtober 25th.
l' a.m. Baby clothes (girls).
Shopsmlth (best oller). sklls.
bOOts. tires, new stemware
set. lots of household items.
BRIGHTON. Shed sale. Sun-
day, October 27th. 1 to 2:30. at
Football Shed behind Hawkln
Schools. Miscellaneous foot·
ball. cheerleading equipment
and new Brighton sweatsuits.
BRIGHTON. Brandywine Sub.
5021 Klerstan. October 26. 8
a.m. to 6 p.m. Pleasant Valley
to Brand~lne to Klerstan.
BRIGHTON. Antiques. collec-
tibles. depression glass,
crocks and jugs. lunque.
tools. stereo. other articles
too numerous to mention. Fri·
day. October 25 and saturday.
October 26 beginning at9 a.m.
1850 Odyssey. across from
Hyne Road airport.

102 Auctions
TIM NA=RH""I""A7':U:;;C~T;;;;IO~N;;:E;:;ER;;-;;&
ASSOCIATES. For your auc-
tion. call us for complete auc-
tion service. (313)266-6474.
Byron.

................
The

Flying Pig
will land In

Milford, Oct. 25
Come in and enjoy our
unique line of country
foik arl. painled fur-
nUure, fubric art and
colfectib/es.

JERRY DUNCAN'S
AUCTIONEERING

SERVICE
Farm, Estate,

Household. Antique,
Miscellaneous.

437-9175 or 437-9104
Flying Pig
Artworks

453N. Main
(Door oil Commerce)

Milford
313-685-3818

TueS.-Sat. 10:00-3:30................

COUNTRY
AUCTION

TOOLS.HOUsEHoLD
" MACHINERY

5IillO North Territorial 11*.
Dexter.Michigan. TakeU S 23
10 Te",lorlll Road Ihen west
betweenZeebandMaSI

Saturday.October lS.1885
At11:GO

LeslerBritton
BroilsWeldIng

Braun & Helmer
AuctionSarvlce

Lloyd R. Braun. CAI. Ann Ar·
bor. 313-665-9646. Jerry L
Helmer. CAI. Saline. 313-994-
6309

BRIGHTON. Friday, October
25. Saturday, 26, 9 10 5. 5837
Felske Drive.
BRIGHTON. Garage sale. Oc-

I tober 23. 24. 25. from 9 to
4 pm. 11343Buno Road.
BRIGHTON. Friday 12 to 6.
Saturday and Sunday. 10 to 5.
Tools. tractors.
miscellaneous. 7500 Hamburg
Rd. No early birds.

STOCK Exchange Antique
Shop. 1156Hacker Road. bet·
ween M-59 and Old Grand
River. Open dailr' 12 to 6.
General line 0 antiques.
(313)227.7912.

FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITS!
ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN

YOU PLACE YOUR
GARAGE SALE AD IN
THE GREEN SHEET

(You must pick up your kit at
your local newspaper office
during normal business
hours.)

MOVING AUCTION
Sat., Oct. 26, 7 p.m.

Ornate hand carved queen size
bedroom sUite. davenport.
loveseats. chairS. hide-a-bed. end
tables. 19" & 25" color TV·s. 21" &
portable B.W. TV·s. baby bed.

HI chair. porcelain top tables. cedar chest. bamboo
table. humidifier. microwave. elec. stove. luggage.
Webcor record player. Phllco HIFI console. typewriter.
drapes. fans. toys. lamps. Kirby vac. glassware. kitchen
ware. shop vac. mag wheels. BB guns. IIShing eqUip.
bicycles. 12 ga. shot gun. 410 shot gun, SuzukI RM12~
(needs work), Yamaha 80 Igood condl\lon). boys
clothing. size 8-uP. much more unlisted.
TERMS: cash or check With proper 1.0. Not responSIble
for aCCidents sale day or goods alter sold. Moved Irom
Whitmore Lake for Convenience.

032875 OLD 23 (Exit 67 off 23)
Im'8id8LeMar, Owner Ray Egnash, Auctioneer

(313) 632-6591 (517) 223-8707 or" 548-7496
"The Auction People

~~,-
ESTATE AUCTION

NOTE' IF BAD WEATHER AUCTION TO BE HELD INSIOE
HOME. SATURDAY. OCTOBER 26TH, STARTING AT 11:00
A.M.-RAIN OR SHINE

Localed at 710 E. Grand R,ver. Howell. Across Irom
First Federal savings. NEER

ROBERT E. DUDLEY. AUcnO
PHONE HOWELL (517)54&-3145

ANTIOUES& OLDIES MAHOGANY.DUNCANPHVFEOINING
ROOMSUITE.w/DROPLEAFTABLE.EXPANDER.4 CHAIRS &
BEVELLEDCHINACABINETW/3 GLASSDOORS.PERFECT8
DAY. BRASSDOMEDCLOCK.Wooden OCCASIONALBENCH
MARBLELAMP.Two MahogonyEnd Tables. ROUNDDUNCAN
PHYFE.MAHOGaNYTAeLE.PINE2 Door.Gins. K,lchenCabooel.
2 WoodenSiorageCabmelS.Melal & WoodHumpedBackTrunk.
Platters MIXing Bowls. Post Cards. RecordS. Sliver Plate & Spoon.
Wicker Rocker. Two Gas Irons. Pewter Pcs. BuSIS.RoseVIlle
Vases. Tm. Razors. Celery. Candy. FrUit Milk atass & Pallero
GlasS.MOTHERNATUREBROODERWIISENGLASS.PICTURES.
Godey's Lady Pronl.Hog Gambles.Black Overlay (SIlver.OISh.
Green Glass Swan. Souven" Spoon. JACK HORNERPLATE.
STEELYARO.SheelMUSIC.Sail Shakers.Chlldren'sNovels.Cook
Books.RedllashedPcs .CeramIc& G'assTOOlhplckHolaers.HOb-
nail & Thumbprint Glasses. Master Salt. ShoebOx lull ''''hnlatures.
Brown Cro:kery Pitcher. Leyel Plane. Craie End AdvertiSing
Labels.Kn,ghrs TemplarBell Buckle.5 Gallon2 ToneCrock.N,ne
PockelKnives.plusMORE'li ,

HOUSEHOLO.Three Pc LIMED OAK BEDROOMSUITE·W/,
SINGLEBED.CHEST& DRESSER.Lamps.Arm Cha". AlumInum
Chairs.LIGHTBLUE. 2 CUSHION& LIGHTYELLOWCOUCHES
ZENITHB&W TV. SIngle Wooden Bed. 2 Door Melal Cab,nel.
PressureCooker·Mlxer.TUPPERWARE.BaskelS.CannISterSel
Slep Slool. Evervday DIshes. PolS & Pans. SET S HOMER
LAUGHLIN"EGGSHELL"DINNERWAREGE Colleemaker DIN·
NEnE SET.CHAIRS

SHOTGUNS& RIFLES 20 GA "COMPANION" 3' MAGNUM
SHOTGUN.TWOITALIAN65 Caliber. CARCANO RIFLESWI·
ClipS & Shells. MAUSER759 Caliber. R,lle WITH 95 ACTION
"OAISY",TRAILRIDERCORKGUN. 2 DR CAST IRON WOOD
STOVE- MORE'

SoldHome.
THELMA BANGHART, OWNER

HIGHLAND, 3720 Burwood
Lane. 2 miles north of M-59.off
Hickory Ridge Road. Anti-
ques. dolls. furniture. Ben'
Franklin fireplace. boys and
girls clothes. like new:
woman's size 6 thru 10.
outerwear, skates. skits. girl's
bike, motorcycle. lamps.
household Items and much
more. OCtober 24 to 26. Thurs-
day thru Saturday. 10to 5:30.
HOWELL. October 24th thru
26th, 9:30 a.m. Chlldren's
clothes, miscellaneous. 7110
Bergin Rd., south of M-59.
west of Hacker.
HOWELL. Lake Chemung
area. Household and garden
goods. 648 Sunrise Park Drive.
Friday and Saturday. 11a.m. to
6p.m.
HIGHLAND. 2929Tes Drive. oil
Duck Lake Road. Movangsale.
Everything must go!! Thurs-
day24.9to? __

FARM AUCTION
SATURDAY. OCT. 26.1985-10 A,M.

MACHINERY WILL BE SOLD AT 10:00 A.M. CAme
WILL BE SOLD AFTER MACHINERYI Having decided
to discontinue farming. Iwill sell the following farm
machinery and livestock at the place located: 1\11
miles east of U5-23 on Thompson road to Fenton
road, then north 2 miles on Fenton road to Baldwin
road then east on Baldwin road, 6 miles to Gale road,
then' north 1 mile on Gale rood. Or south of Interstate
69 on M·15 to Goodrich. Michigan, then take Hegel
road west lYl miles to Gale road, then south Yl mile
on Gale to the Place: 9010 Gale rOld, Goodrich,

Michigan J~~~etre:, ~~bm Crlb (15ft. diameter, 14 ft. tall,l,SOD bu. capacity)
18882 ton Chevy TNck w/14' Metal Grain Rack

UVESTOCK
Seiling the entire Merrow Beel Brood Cow Herd. 11 Crosbred Cows w/Calves at SIde
(Hereford and Simmental base): 8 Yearling Bred Hellers: 1 Registered Polled Hereford
Bull (4 yrs. old). TRACTORS G . Wh I
Massey Ferguson No. 285Diesel (600Hrs.), like new; Massey Ferguson No. 35 as. ee
Horse 8-165 Lawn Tractor w/42" mower deck.

MACHINERY

Massey :~~u:~~ ~~H~~R~:l: :~::;vra:~~~y w~f~~~s~~c:S°& ~~~e~~:~~~~dS~~:~~~
~e~g~~~r Oilver gear. Statewide gear); International 13 hoe gral~ drtll (g~ ~~~~~
Masse Ferguson No. 74. 4 bottom. 3 pt. hitch. 16" plOW;McCurdy ravlty gr ~dem Axle
gear)' Ymco6 It. 3 pI. hitch diSC; Corsicana 5 It. 3 ~t.8,tch Bu~;.~0jI2}i~ltg:r~ "Spllt.II"
Flat~ Trailer: 6 It. 3 pt. hitch back blade; Post Ho e. 2lgwg~r~ Tier 48 It Hay'Conveyor
Wood Spliller on Rubber w/8 H.P I'nnme: ROlollller. ee ral. .

PRIMITIVE ITEMS
(6 section). Buller Churn. Grain Cradle

SHOP TOOLS
12" Dewalt No. 790 Radial Arm Saw. Lmcoln "Ideal Arc" No 250 Arc Welder. Oxy·
Acetylene Welder: Homellte Super XL Chain Saw wlt6" Bar. Welding Cabmet. Step Lad·
ders & Extension Ladders.

FEED
50large round bales 1st culling hay; 750square bales 1s1cutllng hay. 200square bales se·
cond cutting hay; 70square bales straw.

L1VESlOCK EQUIPMENT
9 It. covered call creep feeder; 150-200 steel lence posts IlIke new): 200-6" cedar
fence posts; 5 rolls 48" stave fence: Approximately 25 farm gates: 6 bales baler IWlne; 4
galvanized livestock water lanks: Several 55 gallon barrels wllh covers: Quantity of Metal
Barn Siding. Many more Ilems too numerous!o mentlonl

BERNIE MERROW, OWNER

~

'TERMS: Cash or,,.- Q' negotiable check.
, ·Not responsible for ac-

.; jl . cldents or Items after
-'.' UCcrlON sold~:~HERIDAN j\ .No 'Items removed untilIJ.. ~ 8.ERVICE8'settledfor.

... aoiaiILN;A~ .~ ·Lunch available day of
sale.

BILL: (517)87W503 LARRY: (517)521-4248OFFICE: (517)54803300
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Equipment
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105 Firewood

and Coal
151 Hou •• hold P.t.111 Farm Product.104 Household Goods

Gas rang;-;-;':;;t;!abie:
china cabinet. sola. love seal.
desk chair, waiting room
chal/s. lighted showcase.
store counters, beds, bed
(railles. cOil springs. lawn
mower and beauty shOp styl·
Ing . chair. (5171546·7784.
(517)546-a875.
G.E. washer. $;25 A-nd' G.E.
relngerator, 5150. (3131437·
8046=- _ _ __ . _
HOSPITAL bed. semi eleclnc,
used only 5 months. 5950. 2
sets tWin beds, 525 each.
(313)229-9784.
HOrPOINT -refilgerator
(large), 5190. Electnc sell·
clearllng stove. 5125. Electnc
dryer, 5125. Gas stove, $80.
Washer only 520. MOVing •
must sell! (313)878·6728,
(313)231·2140.
60 In. roundijmelle set:YioOil
grain. 4 chairs. 575 6 FI.
couch. Colonl8l style, 550.
Aller 4:30 (517)548-1233.
KEN-MORE -Power-MI'ser
uprightlreezer. Like new. 5150
or best oller. (313)348-74n.
KENMOREwaSher and dryer. _
Electnc. Excellent condition.
5175. (517)54&-6431 evenings
aller 5:3O:-c.:;-:-,--,-_
KEROSENE Healer. Comlort
Glow. 9.000 BTU. 540. Even·
ings(31318~. ,

i.a:-Z:SOy recllller, S85~ Studio
recllRing sola. 570. Large Her-
culon covered sola. 5110. Col·
lee- table, $55. All excellent
condition. Also garage sale.
Oclober 24 lhrough 27.
(3131878-646::;1:.,.-.,..,.__ .
MOVING sale. Maple trundle
bed, electnc dryer. student
desk. pictures. clock. other
miscellaneous Items. 5419
Golf Club Road. Howell.
Thu~day. Fnday, Saturday.
9:30 -a.m. to 5 p.m.

118 Wood Stoves
AKC male Golden Retreiver. 8
weeks old, 5160. (313)68S-1014,
1~131685-~55:. . _
AKC Labrador Retrievers.
Four black and 4 yellow.
(3131878-6878or (31318~~7 ..
AKc·ieIIISTe<i- Golden
Relrlever puppies. Dew claws
removed. Call aller 2 (313)632-
7!!6_. ._ ._. •.
BEAUTIFUL 1 year old lemale.
'h Irish seller. '1.1 Golden
Retnever. I.oves kids. Has
shots, spayed. Needs good
home, room 10 run. 550. Call
aller5 p.m .• (313)878-3824.
BEAGLE -puPPle'5.'Y weeks
old. 525 each. (313)229-8784
aller 5 p.m. _._
cOLLIE puppies. AKC. all col-
ors. shots and eye checks.
(313)887.Q323.
CINNAMON pled coc'kiiiiei'.
Rare, young. tame. 5100 with
cage. Aquanum, 55 gal.. 575.
(313)363-7674.
FREE adorable-- Germaii
Shepherd mixed puppies, 7
weeks. (313)231-1113.
GERMAN-ShOrihair POinter
pups. 5 months old. 1 male. 1
female. 5125.(5171223-8048.
GERMAN-ShorthaIZ- Male.
Spayed. 6 years old. Loves to
hunl. 5100. (313)750-9595aller 6
p.m. _
LABRADOR retriever. Yellow
male pups, AKC. shots, hips
X-rayed, health guaranteed.
(517)223-9056,.=:::,..__ -,--_.
MALE AKC Bnllany. Loves to
hunl. Field trained. All shots.
Conformation schooled. 7
years old. 5600. (517)54~71.
POODLE puppies. Rich dark
brown, AKC. (313)231·2127.
PARROT. Yellow naped
Macaw With cage. 5200.
(3131231·9183.
POMER~A~N~I~AN"'--P-u-pp-I-es-.-:AC:-K=-C,
6 weeks. Shots. declawed.
very tinY. Male. 5185. Female,
5250. (313)266-6164.
PERSIAN killens, no papers.
While and red female, blue
male. 7 weeks. 575. (313)266-
6164.

ELECTRIC typewriter and
stand. 5100 or best oller.
(313)887-5725.
FISHER pool table. Full size'.
S3OO. (313)887-9737.
FRANKLIN stove wiih-'maglc
heat, 5150. (313)227·9890.
FIREPLACE glass -door'
enclosure. Black and brass.
Screen and end Irons Includ'
ed. 525. (517)546-0141.
HOMELITE chain saws'-sales
and service, Howlett Brothers,
Gregory. (3131498-2715.

LUDWIG 6 piece drum set With
5 Palste cymbals. No stands.
Excellent condition. (3121227-
4012.
PIANO--Everell:- French
counsel. Ivory keys. Excellent

. condition. 5575. Call (3131878-
3285.
PLAYER type piano.lntenor
player type parts missing.
5250. 604 West Washington,
Howell.
ROCK~:;'b:-a-n""dC:-b-re-a7':ki""ng-up-.-:se:-;'1I
all sale. PA speaker cabinets
and accessories. Marshall
amps. North drums and etc.
etc. Days (313)229-8500. Even·
1.'!Il~ (3131426-~28. _ _ ._
SELL all sale. Yamaha DX7
with accessories. E. V.
speaker cabinets. P.A. equip-
ment accessones. and much
more. (313)426-5028 after 6
p.m.
THOMAS Californian-261
rythmn section. Learn to play
casselles. Color-gloo plus.
5700. (3131227-1013.

HAY and Straw, heavy bales.
Seed wheat, 1 year Irom cere
tifled. Tri-axle implement
trailer. (517)546-t~.
HAY and straw. Second cut.
ting, top quality. $2. Straw,
51.25. Top quality 3rd cutting
hay, 13.00 per bale. (313)437-

0684. ';--:,.--:-::---:::-:-c;
HAY. Ilrst cutting. $1.sO~iid
and 3rd cutting, 52.25. (517)~
3727.
KA T'~L;;'IN;-:o':':rc~h':'ar::::d::'s.--;-M:-:a':'cs:--:r:-:;ed
dellc •• Johnathon gold dellc ..
Empire Spys. Fresh cider.
jams. honey. Open 7 days 9:30
a.m. to 6:30 p.m. 6060 Oak
Grove Rd., Howell, (5171~
4907.

AIRTIGHT, Ilrebrick lined,
wood stove and fireplace In'
serl. Free delivery, II needed,
5400. (3131227-5t85
ASHLEY and Eirtilwood
stoves. Howlell Brothers.
Gregory.(313)4.~27~5: _
AIR tight. fire bricked lined.
PETIT GODIN wood/coal
stove. Brown enamel tnm.
Beautiful parlor stove. 5400.
(3131426-2518.
BLACK-Bartwood stove. Like
new. used 3 months, S650. Call
(3131227-1464.
DOUBLEbarr6lwood stove.
2.000 plus sq. II. lor shop or
home. 595. (3131684-6449
FIREPLACE glass doors,
black. Make oller. Call
(3131878-5029.
HEATALATERand blower iOr
Ilreplace and glass door. $60.
(3131227-4647.
THE highly rated Volcano
wood lurnace stove. 100,000
BTU with 1.300 CSM blower.
Will lit any forced air lurnace.
Movin~13)229-4976_. _
WOODBURNING forced air
IIreplace, 5400. Call (313)685-
3325,=,,'"-='-=cc----o:
WARMGLOW. Free-standing
woodburner stove, 5125.
Fireplace glass doors. 550.
(517)54~7.

AM. FirewOOd, coa( SuperK
kerosene, propane filling.
Open 7 days. Fletcher &
Rickard Landscape Supplies,
(3131437-11009.
ALL Blrch·or.cherry:ApPre~
Ash, Beech. Oaks. Maple,
etc... Also "DELUXE MIX"
seasoned 1 - 2 years.
Delivered. Free kindfing.
Mlchlgans finest since 1970.
Or semlloads of 100 in. oak
pOles wholesale. Phone per-
slstanlly, 7 days, 9 am to
7 pm. (3131349-3018.
ANGECO~'Siipplies:- 1-cord
picked UP. 549. Delivered. 555.
Discount on quaRitles Novi
and Northville area only.
(3!3)£8-17~ _

AAA peat. topsoil. bark, sand,
gravel. decorative stone. Im-
mediate delivery. Open 7

• days. Fletcher & Rickard Land·
scape Supplies. (3131437.a009:
ALL types 01 lall cleanups
available, Leaves, limbs, fall
fertilizing. hauling and more.
call Rare Earth at (3131227-
4856.
BIRD of Paradise. Healthy and
a bloomer. 4 It. tall. To large
lor our home. SaCrifice, 575.
(3131229-2712.

BLUE Clay, 10 yard loads
(517)548-1017.
BELGIAtrreglstereci-i8- month
blond gelding. Negative Cog.
g.'-n.s,sho~s. (313ljl!~1!!71.
CRYSTAL Valley Farms, under
new owners. Boarding, train.
lng, English and Weslern
lessons. Large indoor arena.
winters coming. Complete lUll •
care facility. Registered
Paints. Quarter horses for
sale. New phone, (3131227-3060
leav.~.!!!!!~.!!:. .
HORSES boarded. English.
Western lessons, training
available, Vetennary approv·
ed. Exceptional care. IndOOr
arena, stallion services
available. Renaissance Ara·
bl8ns. (5171548-1473.
HoFiSElraller:--Newradlals
5900or b6sl. (517)223-9718.
Heip- WANTED.part:tlme -on
horse larm. Expenence and •
relerences required. Please
call (313)887-7687.
HORSe'SHOElNG and tnmm.
Ing. Reliable, reasonable. Call
Don Gillis (313)437-2956.
LARGE pOny for saie.9years
old. Very Rice. (3131348-8581.
LARGE pOny. 14.1 hands~Gen.
tie. 5700. (313)66>4213 even.
Ings. _

JANE Fonda Workout
Challenge video casselle. 135.
(3131229-7178between 8 and 5.
KNAPP Shoe Dlstrlbutor~
Leonard Eisele. 2473 Wallace
Road, Webberville. (517)521-
3332.

CUB CADETS sales and ser-
vice, parts. Suburban Lawn
Equipment. 5955 Whitmore
Lake Road, Brighton. (313)227-
9350. KATlIN Orchards. All 8

varieties 01 apples, $7.50 per
bushel includng Spy, Ida
Reds, Red Rome. and Mutsu.
Fresh cider. honey and lams.
6060 Oak Grove Rd" Howell.
(5171546-4..::90:c:,7:c:,. .

EVERGREEN Trees, many to
choose. You dig or we do.
(3131349-5480,(31Z)453-0581.KARATE. sell defense. kung

lu, ninja. rape delense.
Private lessons. Your home or
mine. Family rates. (3131231-
1t84 or (3131459-1138.
KIMBALL musical rhythm ac·
companiment organ, gold
loveseat, 5275 lor both.
(313)437-2234.

A-1 FIREWOOD
Assorted hardwood. Semi·
loads or partial loads,
delivered. 4 fl. x 4 fl. x 8 II.
Federal cords. Also bundled
slabwood. $39.50 each. cut
and spill. 4 II. x 8 fl. x t6 In.
facecord. From 533.50.
(313)231-2207.

FALL CLEAN UP !!!
Leaves removed. grass-
dethatched. MOWing. Insured.
(517)548-2294.

1967 John Deere 110 tractor.
Mower. blade, chains. 5450.
(313)231-1456aller 6.

NOW OPEN
GRAND RIVER FEED

CUSTOM mixed horse leed.
Starting at SS per 100 Ibs.
(miRimum 400 pOunds). Con-
veniently located 7 miles Irom
NorthVille, 7 miles Irom Soulh
Lyon. 20 minutes Irom DRC.
Grand River and Napier.

(313)348-8310

WURLITZER 625 Deluxe spinet
organ. 3 keyboards, loot
pedals, Orbit synthesizer and
swing rhythm. Excellent con-
ditIOn. 51,700. (313)449-2362
evenings. weekends.

107 Miscellaneous

AMAZING (THERMAR) cuts
hot water bills up to S300 a
year. Instant demand tankless
water heaters. (517)546-1673.
AMWA Y products delivered to
your home. We guarantee
quality. (313)878-9169.

LOG SPLITTERS. 2. Has 3 pI.
hitch. Excellent conditIOn,
5275 each. Firm! (3131453-9417
6:30 pm. until 11, saturday
~~ Sunday all day.
MISCELLANEOUS baby
Items, Crib, play pen. high
chair, swing, etc. (3131878-
3793.

ALL oak. Cut. split and staCk-
ed 1 year. 555 lor 1. 2 or more,
$50 each. (5171826-6109.
A-1 SEASONED IIrewood. By
Todd's Services. 100% hard·
woods. While and red oak. Cut
and spill. 545 per lace cord.
4X8X16 to 18 In. 55 delivery
charge. There IS no beller
IIrewood. (3131231-2nB.
ACE slab Wood, 3 lacecord
bunks, 4x4x8. No splllling, $20
per lacecord. Delivery
available. (517)223-9090.
BY the semi-load. 100 inch
poles. 90% Oak. Also slab
wood by the bundles. call
evenings. (511)546-1059.
CHAINSAW, Super XL
Homelite. Automatic Oller. 20
Inch bar, 1 year old. 5235.
(517)223-9789.

JOHN Deere 318 tractor. 50 In.
mower. lactory demo. used 1
summer. low hours. excellent
condition. List $5,800, asking
54,400. (313)632-6428.
lEAF raking. lawn mowing.
weed mowing and rotolilling.
(313)229-7115.

119 Farm Equipment

1937 Allis-Chalmers WC. New
rubber. clean. 5600. Call
(517)655-3517.

MICHIGAN
HORSE AUCTION

Every Salurday night. Tack -
7 pm, horses· 9:30 pm. Con·
sign early.
Used tack and horses bringing
top dollar.
Between Clyde and Center
Road, 7335 US Old 23. (3131750-
8971,

NORTHERN Spy. Red and
Golden Delicious, Jonathons,
Macintosh, Cortland apples
and tresh apple cider at
Warner's Orchard and Cider
Mill. 5970 Old U5-23, Brighton.
(313)229-6504.

•50% OFF!! Flashing arrow
signs. 5263!!! lighted, non-
arrow, 5247. Unlighted, $199.
(Free lellers!) See locally.
1(8001423-0163. (Also GIANT
BLIMP sa:::le",!",!)~__
POLE BUILDINGS, 24x4Ocom-
pletely erected. $3,690 or $92
per month. Overhead and en-
trance doors included. Other
sizes available. Call Chaparal
BUildings. 1-800-321·5536
anytime. We will beat any
legitimate quote from any pro-
lesslonal pOle building com-
pany.

NEW garden tractor snow
blade. $35. (313)227-7643.

BRUSH Hogs. 5111rom 5425. 3
pI. snow blowers, 5 and 6 fl.
Post hole diggers. 3 pI. dirt
scoops, reverSible, 5200. 3 pI.
booms, 569. 3 pI. Woodsman
buzz saws. 3 pI. log spllllers.
Hod~es Farm Equipment.
(3131629-6481.

ROTOTILLER. Briggs & Strat-
ton, SSG. Lawn mower. Toro.
$30. (313)227-4647.
8 h.p. Simplicity. New engine,
snow blade. chains, wheel
weights. mower deck. and old
engine. S7OO. (517)546-8587.
SEARS leal blower. Like new.
5100.(313)887-2039aller 5.
SHREDDED bark. cedar bark.
topsoil. Ilrewood. etc. call
Landonscape Supply (3131227-
7570.

AxLES. tires and wheels lor
trailer. cheap. 30, 5 gallon con-
tainers. Special pOlyurethane
paint. brown. (313)229-2384.
BABY announcements.
golden and silver anniver·
saries. engagement an-
nouncements. and much
more. The Millord Times, 436
N. Main. Millord. (313)68S-1507.
BLUE Ink free. Christmas
cards 20% oil. 30% oil per-
sonalized stationery and plain
cards. October special.
Haviland Printing and
Graphics, Howell. (517)546-
7030.

PRE-inoculated Vernal allalla.
595.50 per 60 lb. Climax
Timothy, 137.50 per 50 lb. bag.
Cole's Elevator, east end 01
Marion Street in Howell.
(517)546-2720. CUSTOM combining, 6 row.

South Lyon - Ann Arbor area.
Herb. (313)569-1241.

2 year old registered Morgan
lilly. Small. 5700. Call aller 4
p.m. (313)878-5101.
1978Miley 2 horse trailer. One •
western saddle. wlRter
~Iankel. (313)227-3243.

QUALITY allalla. First and se-
cond culling. Cohoctah Hay
Company. (5171548-1631.

MO:VING SALE.
Miscellaneous items. Cherry
wood dlRlng room set, 51.200.
Sell-cleaning slove. 5200.
Apadment size refngerator
and stove. 5100 each. Various
miscellaneous. (313)632-6456.
MAHOGANY dlRlng table,
5150. Bath fixtures. Includes
vaRlty, 5200. (313)632·5741.
NORGE large chest type
freezer, 550. (313)231-3671.
ORGAN. Kimball SWinger 900,
5875. Upnght Ireezer, 5125.
Kerosun heater With 2 cans.
pump. 575. Redwood round
piCRIC table. 6 benches. um-
brella stand. lounger, $50.
Barbeque, 520. (3131685-0883.
O-AK government desk. 32x50,
6 drawers. $60. Aller 5:30 p.m.
(517)548-1390.
PAINTINGS. Wide choice of
color and charm. For a splen-
did .GIFT. Also. SPECiAL
orders. See or call Genevieve
Begin (517)546-7970.
3 Piece Pine bedroom sel.
Queen size Paul Bunyon 4
post bed including mallress
and box spnngs. Men's chest
and triple dresser With hutch
mirror. 5475 firm. Sola bed.
5100. Aller 5 p.m. (313)624-
9491.
QUEEN size waterbed. dark
wood. With headboard, 75%
waveless. 5300 or oller.
(313)624-1572.

FORD Jubilee. excellenl. Yan-
mar 240 turl With 5 II mid
mower. 24 hp, 54.850.
Ferguson 20. good. 51.350. I.
H. 434, Irontloader, p.s., 3 pt ,
live p.l.o:, 13,950. John Deere
950 with brush hog and blade.
280 h~ .. $5,950. I. H. 2444 In-

PUMPKINS and tomatoes. U dustrlal loader, overhauled. 3
pick. 685 County Farm Road pt .. live p.l.o. 54,250. 25 others.
(Just oil Mason. 1.4-155).· Hodges Farm EqUipment.
(517}548-3145. (3131629-648t. Fenton since
YOU pick pumpkins. 75 cents .;:194=6,-:':---:-:-----: __ --:-:-=::=
and up. (511)546-3998. 1963 Ford tractor, model 6000.
- Good motor. hydraulics just
113 Electronics rebulll. 3 p01n1 hitch. (313)878-

6838. .

100% hard wood. 10 lace cord,
4x8x16. 5450. Delivered in the
Millord/Brighton area. You
pick up, S4D per lace cord.
(3131878-6106.

RYE seed. call (517)223-9728
anytime.POWER mowers. New and us-

ed. Clearance on all mowers.
Loelller Hardware, 29150 5
Mile at Mlddlebell. (313)422-
2210.

TOPSOIL • screened or
unscreened. Immediate
delivery. (517)54~25.

WHEAT straw, 5.90 per bale.
Rullman·s. (517)223-9694. NOW OPEN

GRAND RIVER FEED
CUSTOM mixed horse leed.
Starting at SSper 100 Ibs. Con·
veniently located 7 miles Irom
Northville, 7 miles Irom South
Lyon. 20 minutes Irom DRC.
Grand River and Napier.

(313)348-8310

ROTTWEILERS, older pet
males. 10 months. S35D. 2
years, S60D. 5 years. S3OO.
(517)546-1934.
SIBERIAN Husky. Female.
thoroughbred. wllh papers.
5250 or besL oller. (313)632-
5188.

8 h.p. Yardman lawn tractor.
Mower. snow blade. wheel
weights. chains. $175.
(313)348-2873.

112 U·PlckFIREPLACE wood. Mixed
hardwoods. Split and season-
ed. SSG lace cord delivered. 16
in. x 4 x 8 II. Phone (313)349-
3122or (313)437-1202.

BLACK Stetson Homburg, 6
7/8 (new). 42 short black
cashmere overcoat. 42 short
top coal. (313)437.Q566 per·
sistently.

POST hole digging for pole
barns, lences, and wood
decks. (3131437-1675.

110 Sporting GoodsPINE table, heavy round
pedestal. Matching captains
chairs. Wheelchair. (313)231-
3383.

FUEL wood, seasoned hard-
wood. 15 cord miRimum.
delivered. (517)732-4693. Call
between 7 and 10 p.m.

ATTENTION: Eldred's Bait
Shop now handles hunting
and IIshing licenses. (313)229-
6857.

BRICK. reclaimed. Excellent
lor homes and fireplaces. 5190
per 1.000. (313)349-4706.

TOY Boston Bull. Female. 9
months old. 5225. (517)223-
7107.PHONE booth. excellent

shape. $100 or best oller.
(313)227-1014.

NOW buying grade and •
registered horses. (313)750-
9971,.=-:-~,--- __ ~~
NEED Irost·lree water? Tren-
ches dug. hydrants Installed.
Reasonaole rates, (517)468-
3613.,=~ .

·PROFESSIONAL training. Ex-
cellent care and relerences
provided. 5210 a month.
(517)546-135!J.

FIREWOOD lor sale. Hard·
wood. Round. You pick up. 527
a cord. S38 a cord. Round.
Delivered. 545 per cord. Split.
Delivered. 5 Cord minimum.
(313)887-1263.Call aller6 p.m.
FIREWOOD. Seasoned In the
round. 525 per cord and up.
Also Kentucky coal. Eldred's
Bushel Stop (313)229-6857.
FIREWOOD. 4x8x16 lace cord.
split and delivered. 545. call
Jim (313)66~29.

2 sets 01 IIrst quality scuba
equipment or Will seperate.
Call (313)669-3155, weekdays
aller 7 p.m. anytime saturdays
and Sundays.

ATARI1025 Dot Matrix pnnter.
No interlace needed lor Atan.
$100. (313)231·9043.

CIRCULATION
NORTHVILLE RECORD

313-349-3627

152 Horses&
Equipment

FORO 8N, A-1 shape. (313)68>
3718.RUBBER stamps - Millord

Times. 436 N. Main. Millord.
(313)68S-1507. FARMALL H. wilh 3 POint

hitch. also H 4 parts, both lor
5675. (517)548-2316.
HAY trailers reduced. 5750.
Tallie lence. 2 rolls, 330 leel
each, new. (313)449-2742.
INTERNATIONAL M tractor.
Good conditIOn. S9OO. call
(313)887-6103.

TEKTRONIX Oscilloscope.
Type 546. SOMhz. 1A1 and 1A7
preamps. 5425. (313)229-6996.

114 Building Materials

ARABIAN gelding. 2 years old,
15.1. Started under saddle.
Flashy. (517)546-4678.
6 year old ~ Arab gelding,
S3OO. (511)546-1127.
ARABIAN lilly. 2'1.1.
Registered. Green broke.
S8OO. Needs to find loving

_home Immediately. (313)994-
0210.

SILK Weddings by Manlyn.
Bouquets. corsages. head
pieces, and boutonieres.
(517)546-9581.

ELECTRIC jet air hockey table.
$50 or best oller. (313)632-7266.
300 savage, model 99. Original
box, excellent condition, 5250.
(313)229-7268.

CONSIDER ClaSSified then
conSider it sold.
CUSTOM butchering, wrapp-
Ing and Ireezlng. For beel.
lamb and deer. Also beel
sales. Prescoll's Meat Pro-
cessing. 18314' Williamsville
Road. Gregory. (313)498-2149
by appointment.

8 in. Blocks. 10 cents apiece.
(313)227·5330. 8:30 a.m. to
3:30 p.m.

STEEL. round and square tub-
Ing. angles, channels. beams.
etc. call Regal·s. (517)546-
3820.

SCHWINN 3 speed girl's bike.
Has generalor and odometer
but needs tires. $25. (517)546-
0141.

PONY ring business. equip-
ment and ponies. For inlorma-
lion. call (313)348-8897:8x7 garage door. wood sec-

tional. Excellent condition. in·
cludes hardware. 575. (517)548-
1938aller6 p.m.
HARDWOOD lumber, mostly
Hickory. Rough sawn and
dryed. 100 pieces. 2x12
through 1x6. 8 to 18 It. long.
5150takes all. (313)632-7331.
24x24 pole building. New
51,500, asking $850. (3131878-
9639.

MANURE spreaders, p.l.o.
and ground drive. M.C. green
chopper. Heston 711. haybine,
late model. 51.850. Hodges
Farm Equipment, (313)629-
6481.

FIREWOOD. $25 a cord. $30
sp"1. (5171223-3624.

SEWING Machine. Commer-
Cial. heavy duty Singer. Used
In Drapery work room. S3OO.
call carol (517)546-1986.

POA type pony mare. 45'1.1In.,..
12 pluS years old. Ride or
drive. 575 to a good home.
Saddle bridle, 545. Pony cart
and harness. excellent condl'
lion, 5200. (51714~1 aller 7
".m. '
PLEASURE horse leed. 100 Ill.
bag," SS.50. Zimecterin paste
wormer, $10.95. Telmin paste
wormer. 56.95. Cole's_
Elevator. east end 01 Marion
Street in Howell. (517)546-2720.
PALOMINO mare. registered.
Hall Arabian. 14.2 hands. •
English/western. 5750.
(517)546-5895.

APPALOOSA weanling colt.
Race bloodlines. S500 or trade
lor saddle or hay. (517)546-
1355 .. ~..,..., _
APPALOOSA geldings. 1
registered, both great with
anyone. $600 and 5250. Mov-
Ing. must sell. Alter 6 p.m .•
(313)887-2842. ~ ..

WINCHESTER 22 caliber.
Automatic. Model 290. With
Bushnell 4X scope. Great gun
lor small game. $95. Win-
chester 20 gage. venlilated
rib, pump acllon. Good condi-
tion. $185. (511)546-3671.

111 farm PJoducts .,~. __

APPl.ES (picked). Old
Fashioned Northern Spy. 56,
54 bu. Delicious. $7. 54 bu.
Macintosh and Cortlands. 55.
53 bu. Utilities, 2/55.
Del:orated corn. gourds.
miscellaneous. Vaughan's,
1838 Euler. Brighton. (3131229-
2566.

HARDWOOD. 4 x 8 x 16 lace
cords. unspllt $35, split 545.
Delivered '1Ilinimum 01 3,
(517)223-3533.

COUCH. 90 inches, provinCial,
red and white. Excellent con-
dition, 5100. Yellow painted
wood baby changing table.
Good condition. 515. (313)229-
7268.

SATELLITE system. demo.
$900 complete. installation.
call Starwalker. (517)548-5150.
SUPER mix wild bird leed. 50
lb. bag. $6.50. Thistle leed. 25
lb. bag,,$24 •. Cole·s Elevator.
east end 01 Marion Street in
Howell. (517)546-2720. '
SHELVING, pallet racks,
lockers, ,wire cnbbing, carts.
hopper Ironttote pans, slolled
angle. roto-bins. desks,
chairs, storage cabinets, IIle
cabinets, steel drawers, work
bench legs. stools, cor-
rugated and plastic bin boxes.
time card racks, desk trays,
bearing presses, band saw. 2
wheel hand trucks. glubs.
(313)698-3200.

NEW Idea 323 corn picker.
Good condition. 51.650.
(517)223-8519.

HARDWOOD or mixed. Hard-
wood. $45 per lacecord
4x8x18. Also ask about our
landscape supplies (shredded
bark, topsoil, etc.). call Lan-
donscape Supplies (313)227-
7570.

CHEVY 1980 6 cylinder engine
and transmission. Low
mileage. Can hear run.
(517)546-1961.

NEW Idea,.supe{ picker_ 1 row.
Like new condilion. (517)223-
9337.

QUEEN or double pecan head-
board. 520. (313)227-4647. _.
QUEEN Size bed. Good condI-
tion. 575. (3131227·7643.

APPALOOSA gelding. Blue
roan, 10 years. Quiet, gentle.
5700.(5171546-1934.POLE BUILDINGS OLIVER 83 two row wide corn

Buy Irom the prolesslonal picker and sheller unil. Will
source. 24x40x8 galvanized sell separate. (517)546-4892.
building with service door and ONE row New Idea corn
sliding door included. Only picker. Excellent condition.
$3.549 ERECTED (no cash (517)223-9200.
down payment, monthly ~T.:'::O~.::30:::'::Fe:::r::g::'u-so-n-."'C""0-m-p"'le-te-:l-y
payments as low as SS9 to rebUilt motor good tires back
qualified buyers). ~op quality blade. (313)455-7444. '
steel (12 colors available) and
high grade lumber. STAN-l ]
DARD SUPPLY AND LUMBER )..:
COMPANY. 75 years olleader- PETS
ship In the bUilding supply
business. call toll-Iree 7 a.m.
tll8 p.m. 1-6DD-442-S190.

CEDAR cradle. $25. (313)229-
8968.LOGSPLITTER. Custom built.

best 01 everything. 8 h.p.
36.000 lb. capaclly. Up to 36 in.
stroke. SS50. (517)546-8676
aller6 p.m.

APPALOSA. Two registered
mares. Good trail horses. 5400
and 5500. (313)495-0833.
AQHA, PBHA 1974 mare. Win-
ner. English and Western.
13.000. (313)227-3243.

RECONDITIONED AP-
PLIANCES. All good condition
and clean. All guaranteed.
Serving liVingston County on-
ly since 1975. LARRY'S AP·
PLiANCES, (517)223-8106.
REBUILT dryers, washers.
ranges. relrlgerators.
Guaranteed. Good condillon.
Economy priced. See at World
Wide TV. Brighton Mall.
(313)227-1003.

DINEnE. SSG. Childs organ,
$30. Exercise table. 510. Gas
log lor fireplace, 525. Guitar.
515. Arcade video game. $200.
Wrought iron decorator plant
stand. 540. Patio umbrella and
stand. 525. De-humidifier, $15.
(313)68>7015.

MIXED. 545 lace cord. 4x8x16.
Split and delivered. (517)521-
4788, (5171521-3956.

QUALITY horses and equip-
ment lor sale. Don't take
chances bUYing at auction.
Come try ours. Replacement
guaranteed. (313168>8215.
QUARTER horse gelding wilh
tack, 5700. (313)437-3175.

BOARDING horses. Indoor
areana. Buying and selling.
Breaking and Training. Call
(313)68>1023 Irom 8:30 a.m. 10
7:30p.m.

APPLES and cider. Many
varieties, all picked. A special
on Red Delicious. starting at
$5 per bushel and up. Gra-
inger's Orchard. 3 miles south
01 Howell. 2588 Pinckney
Road. Howell. (517)546-1326.
CAROL'S Plucking Parlor.
your chickens and turkeys
butchered. For appOintment,
(3131878-5606.

MIXED firewood. 1 year
seasoned. 4x8x16. S4D face
picked up. 545 delivered.
(517)521-4462.
MIXED hardwoods. $31
lacecord. 4x8",16-18 in.
Delivery With 3 or more.
(517)546-9688. '

ELECTRIC Ilreplace. daven-
port and matching chair. 3-
speed bicycle. easy chair. 5-
shell bookcase. minibike.
snowmobile. stereo, phone
answering machine. and end
table.

SINGER-deluxe model. Por-
table zig:zagger in sturdy car·
rying case. Pay oil S48 cash or
payments of 57 per month. 5
year guarantee. Universal
Sewing Center. (313)334.()905.
SEMI· TRAILER, 40 fl. lor
storage. S650. (313)437-6519.
SKI'S. pOles and boots. Size 8.
SSG. Small electric organ, $20.
(313)227-1722.

BOARDING. Limited stalls
available. Modern lacilities.ln-
door arena. TLC. Turnout dai-
ly, best leed. Years 01 ex-
penence. South Lyon area.
5150. hall 011 Ilrst month.
1(313)537-6301 or 1(313)537·
6300.

REGISTERED ~ Arabian
gelding. Correct confirmation
Excellent dlspOstion. Proles-
sionally trained. Show quality.
Asking 51.200. Easy terms .•
(517)546-1609•

REFRIGERATOR and
dishwasher. avocado green,
5100. Phone aller 4 p.m ..
(313)229-5092. 151 Household Pets

AKC Miniature Schnauzer
pups. Shots and health
Quaranteed. (313)887-6779.
AKC Lhasa Apso. Chihuahua.
Shih Tzu. and Silky Terrier.
(517)546-1459.

OAK Ilrewood. 10 lace cord,
4x8x16 • 18, unspllt, delivered.
5400. (3131878-6106.

117 Office Supplies
and Equipment

REFRIGERATOR and stove.
Washer and dryer. 5250 lor
each pair or 5150 separate.
Aller 5 p.m. (517)548-1024.
REFRIGERATOR 25 cu. II.
Wesllnghouse, Side by side.
avocado. Good condition.
5175. (313{685-a392.

. Touch of Country
AlIa1Eill1

AftMIVIBSART .
&LIt

Nov. 6th· 9th
IIw: '.n &wIW 11.11
·/'tlllrh of em",/"

5640 M·59 .
tE olHolflllleoll1
Wed S~I 10!)

546-5995

CUSTOM corn shelling. Call
any1lme (517)546-399!1. REGISTERED Paint lilly. ShOll

quality. Best oller by Satur-
day. (313)629-0781.

SEASONED split mixed hard-
woods. Oak. hickory. ash,
maple and beech. Free local
delivery. 547. Soulh Lyon area
welcome. (517)546-4194.

BARN help wanted. Handling
horses and cleaRing stalls.
(313)437.Q201.
BOARDING stable. indoor
arena. turnout paddocks.
Traimng and riding lessons.
(517)548-50..::53==-..__

FOR sale, pOlled Blue Spruce,
Birch. Maple, Mountain Ash,
Honey Locust and Concord
Grape. (313)227·2266.

SILVER-Reed Pennman. 2
years old. Hardly used. 5500
new. Sacrifice lor 5250.
Memory correction. Deluxe
metal stand Included. (313)229-
8611. _

SONY 19 in. TV. Patio table.
Hand crochet sweaters.
Ladles storm coat. Pile jacket,
4D-42. Brownstone dishes.
Miscellaneous. (313)887-4814.
SINGLE axle trailer. 611.x 10 fl.
heavy duty. 30 II. sides. 5400.
Tandem axle trailer. 611.9 in. x
12 II. Fenders With 2x6 deck.
51.000. (313)349-2n4.

SHARP black and white Ap-
paloosa gelding. 5750.
Ch,stnut. 16 hands, thorobred
type mare. 5500. (313)632-5336.

AKC Dachsund puppies. 5
weeks old. (517)546-6312even-
~~Q,~s:... .

HAY and straN delivered. call
Scio Valley Farm. (313)475-
8585.

SEASONED hardwood. 542 per
lace cord. 4x8x16, unsplil. 547
spill. Unseasoned hardwood
539 unsplil, $44 split. 2
lace cord minimum. (313)229-
4902.

RADIANT 10 space heater. 5
gallons kerosene. $80. Used
once. (517)223-7107.
SOFA bed. Brown plaid. very
good condition. 540. (517)548-
5075. U·PICK ORCHARDSEASONED firewood. $30 to

545. Call (313)229-8356.SOLID maple tWin beds. $50.
Also IIreplace air exchanger.
525.call (313)887-6462.

Clean Up· Oct. 26 & 27
'5 Bushel, '3 Half Bushel
Also In our showroom'
Apple., Cider, Donuls.
caramel Apples.

~~~:~~~Tia~:le
ween Pumpkins A.allable
Picnic Area

TUFFY'S high prolein dog
lood, 50 lb. bag, 514.90. Tully's
puppy mix, 20 lb. bag, 57.80.
Cole's Elevator. east end of
Marion Street in Howell.
(517)546-2720.

SEASONED mixed. split hard·
wood. Oak, Hickory. Ash and
Maple. 544. Free local
delivery. miRimum 3. South
Lyon area included. Call
(313)229-5457.

tl~"
@I,I! I 'r~
;\1ji~!I 'i ,i.
~~j \ _~ .10 ,,~.

'-1".......... C :~'~

Foreman Orchards
3 mile. W •• t of Northville on 7 Mil. Rd.

349-1256

STOVE. Hot POint, electric.
sell cleaning, gold. 5100.
(3131349-4696.
SEARS water soUner. $25. 15
cubIC II. Ireezer. 135. 52 gallon
electnc hot water heater. $80.
Womens 10 speed bIke, SSG.
(517)546-2358.

ULTRALIGHT airplane. Rally
2B. Ready to fly, floats, and
big engine option. $2,500.
(517)546-2212.
USED Kayak pool, 16x24, best
oller. 18 cu. II. uprightlreezer.
(517)548-1559aller 5 p.m.

SEASONED hardwood. 4x8x16
inches. 540 picked up.
Delivery available. Call
(313)878-5350.

STOVE, relrlgerator.
Dishwasher. avocoda green.
All In good working condition.
call (313)229-2589.

SEASONED and unseasoned.
call (313)750-9865. TARPSALE

Assorted sizes
6'x8' thru 20'x40'

5640 M-59
(East 01 Howell)

Wed·Sat9-5

546-5995

WANTED to buy. Apple or
cherry lor IIrewood. You
deliver. Cut to 17 Inch lengths.
I split, cash wailing. (313)349-
3018.

OPEN OAIL y 9:00-5:00
USED gas and 011 lurnaces.
550 each. No warranty.
(511)548-3260.
WED D'~I~N:::G;:'--In-v-l-t-a-lI""o-n-s:
napkins. thank you notes,
matches, everylhing lor your
wedding. The Milford
Tlmes,436 N. Main. Millord,
(313)685-1507.

SOLID wood. Head. lootboard
and Irame lor twin size bed.
$30 or besl. call weekends
and eveRings, (313)266-6573.
TWIN SertapedlC mallresses
and box spnngs. 2 matching
selS. 5100. Excellent condl-
lion. (313)632-7804.
TWO diRlng room sets. Rust
rocker/recliner. Pine. lull
headlloolboard. 4 new kil-
chen cabinets. Girls 3 speed
bike. Osterizer Kitchen
Center. (313)227·2970, aller
~p.m.
WATERBEDS AND SUCH BY
SHAD. Waterbed frame wllh
headboard (chOice 01 staiRs),
6 drawer pedestal, complete
With mallress, heater. salety
liner and 1111kit, S3OO. With
regular pedestal, 5190. Many
other complete waterbeds
Irom 5150. 14 year warranty on
manresses. No particle board
used. (3131349-6535.
WA fE-RFORD crystal,
LiRsmore panern. Glasses,
decanter, ice bucket, plates,
prlvale party. (313)229-5421.
WANTED • REPAIRABLE ap-
pliances, ground level only.
no Wards or Frlgldare. lIv·
ingston County only. (517)223-
3464. _
WASHI:R and dryer. electric. 2
bedroom sets. Secllonal sola.
Miscellaneous. (313)229-8201.
WM.NUT table, bullet, vanity;
chrome lable. 4 chairs. Elec-
tnc stovo. (313)34~7. •
3' Year oid refrlgeriiOf.Gii):

. son, all refrigerator, small
I~~ze! :..Al~! 1J!13)632:IT.1J~

Or $131 per mo. lor 4 years·
106 Musical Instruments

BASS gUitar With Peavy amp.
Excellent condition. Must sell!
(313)227-3670aller 4 p.m. .
CLOSE oul sale on Yamaha
Grand, Tokai-Kimball-5ohmer
pianos. New pl8nos Irom
51,095. Used pianos Irom $195.
Hammond organs Irom 5295.
Ann Arbor Plano and Organ
Company, 209 S. Main Streel.
(313)663-3109.

WELL POINTS from 529.95,
Myers Pumps, plumbing,
heating and electrical sup-
plies. Use our well driver Iree
with purchase. Martin's Hard-

250 Bargain Barrel ware, South Lyon. (313)437·
0600. •DRYER, gas. Good condition" WALNUT solid 41 inches long,

$25. Call (313)227-6819. '4x5 in. wide, 2 pieces. call
MATCHING box spring and (313)437-3812.
manress, lull size. Good con· 42 in. sn~wblade lor
dillon. (313)887-3275. Wheelhorse tractor, 575. Box-

spnng and mallress for Single
bed. 510. (313)229-4972.

108 Miscellaneous
Wanted

GEM 60 organ wllh music
chorder. LaPrlma. 1 year old.
52,000. (313)698-1265.

End 01Harvest
Orchard Special

.SPI£ER
ORCHftRDS &: FBRM MBRKET

Pick your own apples
V2 Price S4.25 Bushel'

From the trees or Windfalls

Visit ollr Ciluntry Store, Donut Shop« Cider Mill
Jams • HO!!9Y • Old Fasbioned Candy

N.w Addition· Ch •••• Shoppe

Apple. • Pear.
• Sqaa.h & Indian Corn

632-7692
Between Bgt. a Fenton

US-23 N. to Clyde Rd. Exl
OpenD.lly1-6

HAMMOND organ. Base
pedalS. leslie. ribbon
acoustics. Best oller. (517)548-
3468.-------- ---

YLS 26 LoJSplltter 00List Price $595

Only '44Scomp,ete 01
Log size 26"·force 20.000 lbs. • '

'~rlCeSblSedon20'I(,dn pml lor4vrs al~9'1(,APR I
5.~ or New & Used EtI.!'!p!".ent U~ec1

_ Ichigan's Largest YANMAR Dea/er nmeOnly

....-Q-AAN08-LA~\.~ --'-I~ HODGES@Z
o RAYRD ~ FARM EQUIPMENT "" 0

D;;s "" 0u THOMPSON AD ... Since 1946
FENTON (313)629-6481 20 YANMARSln.foek

'OJ::lO' '01:10 01:11

A Bargain. cash lor existing
Land Contracts or Mortgages.
Highest Dollars - Lowest dis-
counl. Perry Realty. (313)478-
7640.

Franks Firewood Oak
2 Face Cord

SP.1It Delivered
.. x8'x18"x18"

HEATING 011.\I you have con·
verted over to gas, Iwill buy
your unused heating 011.
(313)632-6248.
WESTERN s-n-o-w-p-'o-w-Io-r-Ia-te
model Ford. Complete.
(517)546-9606before 9 ~

109 Lawn & O.rden
Care and Equipment

BRUSH Hog, rotolllllng, grass
cutting work. Driveways grad·
~(5m2~~7136. _

10 Face Cord
sP.1It Delivered
4 xS'x16"x18"

845000I

;,
'\ U·PICK $40per Face Split

U-PICK $35per Not Split
CALL EVENINGS

313-878-6106

I
{ •I
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ROGER TURNER
TOPHUNTERINSTRUCTOR

Has moved to Near Knob.
lormerly known as Colomal
Acres. Soutt, Lyon. Nowoller·
109: Lessons, tralOIOg,boar·
ding. bUylOgand seiling For
general IOlormallon please

• call
NEAR KNOB ...

(313)437-9071

SAWDUST
DELIVERY

(313)697-0934

SAWDUST
PINE-POPLAR

• Pickup or delivered. can han·
die IOsldearena.

(517)546-2942ANYTIME
OR(517)546-6629

SAWDUST
1·20YARDS$7.50YARD
21·30YARDS$7.25YARD
60 YARDSUP$6.50YARD

DRYSAWDUSTEVERYTIME
NEXTDAYDELIVERY

LIVINGSTONCO.LUMBER
• (517)223-9090

SAWDUST
Clean, by Iruckload. (313)978-
0858.

THREE quarter Arab mare.
unregistered. CH. W.P. Great
lesson horse. 6 years. $500.
Purebredmare. 8 years. Great
producer. 8 crosses to Ra-
seyn. $5,000.Purebred weenl·
109 colt. Ch. Flashy. Must see.
51,500. (313)629-7214 or

• (313)629-0998after 6p.m.
THOROUGHBRED. 15.3
hands. 4 years. Well trained.
Black.5900.(517)468-3613.
WANTED:Cart lor horse. good
conditiO!,.(~~~546-4369.

153 Farm Animals

CHICKENS, laymg hens.
roosters. guinea hens. ban·
tams.All lor 5100.(313)449-2201
persls~n!~y, _, "_, "
FRENCH Alpine bUCk.

•
Registered. 575or best oller.
(313)629-8590.
GOATS. Pels, etc. (517)223-
9200.
JERSEYheiller.-Registered 3
year old. Bred Oclober 10.
5500.(313)634-4334.
RABBITS'.52 and $4. (313)887-
4771.
SIMMENTAL' cross"ed steers
and heilers~ Good 4·H club
calls prospects. (517)54~285.
STEWING''hens: $.50 each.
alive. (517)223-9383.

• SPINNERSReduction.Palr '01
3 year old purebred Angora
goats. Excellent health anlj
mogair. -Must go together.
~~9O!I~. (51?)223-9532~_
154 Pet Supplies

AQUARIlJM'20gallon:'Aii at-
•cesones and supplies, $50.
(313)~~~ --,"~"'{h,
DENTALreceptlomst and den-
Ial assistant. Full·tlme or.part·
lime. Send resume to: P.O.
!3E2t ~,,!i~ghlan~. 1.41~8031.. _

• 155 Animsl Services

ALL breed dog groomIOg.
Reasonable rates. Call lor ap-
pOI~t'!!..~~.J~1~)~2!~9~... ,

PUPPIEPAD
Prolessional all breed dog
grooming. 19 years ex·
perience. Reasonable.
Satislaction guaranteed.
(517)546-1459.

t EMPLOYMENT

165Help Wanted General

AITENTION

Are you tired 01struggling to
Ihe top 01 someone elses
busIOess. are you tired 01
layolls. limited Income/t possibilities. Be your own
boss, be an agent with
Farmer's Insurance Group.
Start part·time, complete
IrainIOg program, unlimited
opportumtles. Call Bill J, Cox,
(313)522.0055.

AITENDANT lor dry cleaner
and laundromat, mature per·
son prelerred. 3 days or even·
angsa week. 1067Novi Road.
(313)349-8120.
A & W-Restauranl. 12 Oaks

•
Mall is currently restalling and
lOOking lor cashiers, prep
cooks and bus persons. Good
starting pay and fleXible
hours. Looking lor lull and
part·tome.day and night. Call
Laurie, Chuck, Nancyor Steve
at the A & W Great Food
Restaurant,(3)3)349-1414.

AITENTION HOMEMAKERS

Re-enter the work lorce gent·
ly. Manpower has lhe lools
necessary to enhance your

• clencal skills HYPing,puncua·
,tlon, spelling) and prepareyou
lor new challenges gradually.
Free word prOCessingtraining
'a val I a b Ie. C a I I ,

MANPOWER
(313)66$03757

165Help Wanted General

ARGENTINEarea. Stanmane
Nursang Home is 10 need 01
part·lime diShwasher, part·
lime nurse aide. second Shift,
part·time LPN, second shllt.
For more IOlormallon, call
Mondaythrough Fnday,9 a m
to 3p.l1l'.(313)73>7413.
A rapidly growlOg southeasl
LIVIngstonCounty automobile
mulll·service center IS seek·
109 a qualified service
manager. ThiS is an excellent
growth opportumty. Quallflca·
tlons: Auto body repair and
service expenence. Profes·
slonal. dependable. per·
sonable. Call Lynn/Penny,
October 24. between 9 and 11
a.m. (517)546-7450 E.E.O./·
A.A.
ACCOUNTANT.3to 5 years of
expenence In all phases 01
Accounting. College preler.
red. Send resume 10:
Kaleidoscope, 1265 Grand
OaksDnve. Howell, 48843.
AUTO parts counter person.
We are a large Metro
Chevrolet dealership, on the
grow. We are presently seek·
109 an expenenced parts per·
son. We oller an excellent pay
plan, lor the nght IndiVidual.
GM dealership experience a
must!! Contact SCaliHall: Gor·
don Cheverlot, (313)427-6200.

ADORABLElillie girl, ~O mono
ths Old, needs warm. canng,
creallve siller lor our South
Lyon home. Monday through
Friday, 9 a m. to 5 p.m. Non-
smoker prelerred. (313)437·
6478.
AITRACTIVE RECEPTIONIST.
Matured, dependable. Apply
10 person. The Cullmg Room,
Brighton Mall.
ACTIVITIEStherapist needed
lor a communotyIIvmg lacillty
10 Brighton. Servicing emo-
tionally ill adults. 20hours per
week. ResponSibilities m·
clude developmg and coor·
dlnatmg an ongomg actiVities
program mcorporatlng and 1m·
plementlng client treatrr,enl
plans. Flexibility and ex·
penence prelerred. Call
(313)227-2534.Monday' Fnday,
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
BOYSand' girls mterl;sted in
delivering the Northville
Record on Wednesday after·
noon.Call (313)349-3627.
BUR R 0 UG H-S F'a rm s
Restaurant IS now accepting
applications lor lull·time line
cook. Apply in person, Mon-
day thru Fnday.between8and
4.Ask lor Steve.5341Bnghton
Road,Brighton.
BABYSIITER wanted lor the
Hartlandarea.3children: ages
2. 4 and 6. Part·tlme. (313)632-
5895.
BAKElfand prep cook person'
needed. Part·time to lull· time.
For late afternoon and early
evenmg. Must be experienc·
cd. Apply LiL' Chel
Restaurant,Brighton, (313)227-
5520.
BABYSiTTERneedin myNor-
thville home on salurdays.
\313)349-2807evenings.
BABy$iTiER: 'Part·lime.- My
home. Monday and Tuesday,
8:30to 5:30.(313)437·9525.
BOOKKEEPER'and secreianai
work In your home. Ex-
perience required. $6 per
hour. (313)437-9602,
BAGmachlneoperator. -si;
cond or third shilt. Startmgim-
mediately. $4 per hour plus
medical. Some overllme,
saturdays. Apply AWC Corp.
5976 Ford~urt. Br!g~
BABYSIITER needed days in
my Stratford Villa home. No
housework required. Call
(313)63>1356afteri.
BABYSiTTER wanted in my
Bnghton home. 2children. 1 10
s~!!001.1313)227.7236after G.._

BEITER AUTOPARTS
Is now accepting applications
lor counter and driver
posiitons. Experienced re-
quired lor counter. Take ap-
plications to: 110 East Grand
River. Brighton.

BARTENDER. day shllt and
waitresses lor lunchens
wanted. Please call Frank or
Bridget: (313)348-4404.
BARNhelp wanted. Handling
horses and cleaning stalls.
(313)437~201.
BRIGHTONArea SchoOlSare
accepting applications lor
subslltute part·tlme custo-
dians, Apply to: Bill Wassell.
Darector01Operations. 620S
Seventh Street, Brighton, bet·
ween 8a.m. and2:30p.m.
BABYSiTTER. LIVe-In preler·
red. Room and board in ex·
change lor slllmg. (313)227-
5n5. __ __ , ._ _
BABYSITTER. Dependable
person to watch Inlant and oc·
casionally 4 year old. PIn-
ckney arl~a.Must be available
at dillerent times and Satur·
days. (3131878-6250. ..
BOO K-KEEPE RZ /olllce
manager. Manulacturer re-
qUlles sell·starter: bookkeep-
Ing, typing, comm~nication
skills. FleXible.part·tlme, may
work mto 'ull·tlme. Send
resume. mmlmum salary re-
quirements 10:Box 268,Wall-
edLak~,~~, .,. _
BABYSIITER wanted, Nor·
thville area. Mature person re-
quested lor as needed basis
during school year to super·
vise 2 children, ages 10and 8.
II Interested, please call
(313)348-6968.__ ' _
BUSPERSON, dishwasher.
Day shilt. Apply in person at
Leon's Family Dming, 39455
West Ten Mile, Novi. (313)478-
9742.

.'

• •,.

Experience preferred. Modern digitized
equipment. Apply in person:

165 Help Wlnted

BEST Western 01 Whitmore
LakeWillbe acr.eptmgappllca·
lions lor maids and clerks, 30
to 40hours per week, $3.50per
hour. Applications Will be
takenon Thursday.October 24
between9 and 1Ia.m. and 2 to
4 p.m. at LIVingston Waltec,
828 E Grand River, Howell.
EEO/AA.
BABYSITTER,my home. 2 In·
lants. 7 a.m. to 4 p.m. Own
transportation. Whitmore
Lake,(313)449-4022.
BARN help. Clean stalls two
days per week. (313)437-6519
BABYSITTER needed My
home 10 Whitmore Lake.days.
(313)449-2784.
BOOKKEEPER.Part·tlme, lull·
lime. Career opportunoly.
mature mdlvldual. 5 years IlX'
perlence mmimum Credit
background helplul. Ag·
gresslve growmg company
With great benehts. Call
(313)4n-8373 lor appomtment.
BABYSIITER needed 10 my
home. Located near Holly
Hills 10 Howell. Afternoon
shllt. hours 2:40 p.m. to
11:40p.m. Two boys, ages 8
and 5. Starling 10 November.
Call belore 2.30 pm .• (517)546-
1294
BABYSIITER needed 10 my
Fowlerville home lor 3 young
children 2 to 3 days a week.
Must have expenence.
relerences and transporta·
tlon. (517)223-9368.
BRIDGEPORTOperator. part·
time. evenings or weekends.
(5171548-4111.
BRIGHTON-area.'-General
clencal. Typing, bookeeping.
Must be neat. Good With
ligures and have own
transportation. Permanent
part·llme position. Dally p m.
Entry level position lor recent
high school grad or high
school student. Send resume
too:'Box 454.Mlllord, 1.4148042.
BOOKKE-EPER With
Receivables, Payables.
Payroll experience. K & J,
(517)546-6570.

CIRCULATION
MILFORDTIMES

313-685-7546
CONTROLSdesiQiiers.-Rapid·
Iy growing automation and
special machmery manufac·
turer is lookmg lor expenenc·
ed controls designers. Must
be lamlliar With hydraulic and
pneumatic deSign also AlB·
MODICONprogrammablecon·
trollers. Health and dental
benehts are ollered. Please
apply or send resume to: Tek·
Matlk Inc.. 10470 Highland
Road,Hartland.MI.48029.
CAR'PENT-E'FiS;- Ito'use
roughers. Experienced, umon
~cale.(313)878-3694.

COOK!!!!
Experienced breaklast cook
wanted. Full·lime! Apply lIL'
Chel Restaurant, Brighton.
(313)227-5520.

CARPENTER. For kitchen
work and lormlca. Creative
~i!.c.!len~~?l548-1~!lc_ ,.
CHILDCARE,part·tlme 10 your
home lor girl 9 years, and boy
5. PineVally Estatesarea. Call
(313)231-24n.
CHOIR director wanted lor
Brighton church. Part·tlme
poSition. Experience preler-
red and resume required.
(313)229-8561.
CHILD careworkerS:- Ex·
perience necessary. Ages 6
weeks to 12 years. State re-
quires 18years or older. lillie
£!l!d!!~!!.anch:(31~)~~.!:~, _

1&5 Help Wlnted

CASHIER.Expenence preler·
red, but Will tram. Company
benefits available. Ideal POSI'
lion lor high school or college
stUdents.Apply atOasis Truck
Plaza. Hartland. lor openmgs
at our Bnghton and Hartland
stores.
CLERICAL skills neede·d.
preler title company
background but not
necessary. Send resume to:
Box 2083, The Brighton Argus,
113 East Grand River,
Bnghton, MI48116,
CLERICAL 'ull·time. entry
level posillon. Must be
mature. well organozed and
possess excellent typmg (65
wpm mmlmum), grammar and
spelling skills Circulation and
typeselling experience
helpfUl. Excellent benefits.
Contact Ms. Lynn Mamaci
(313)229·5868between 9 a.m
and5p.m.

COMEJOINOURSTAFF!

PosItions available 10 the
Twelve Oaks Mall area. Look·
109 lor motlvat'ld person to
work 10a.m. to 3:30p m. Must
havereliable transportallon.

APPLYATHUDSON'S
PACKAGEPICKUP

12OaksMall
Novi.1.4148050
PageKBS,Manager

or call
Kellermeyer Building
Services
(313)559-1620

E.O.E.

CARRIER-needed lor one day
week delivery. The Novi
News, area 01 Londonberry,
Oaktreeand Valley Starr. Can·
tact (313)349-3627.
CONSTRUCTIONlead person.
Experience necessary. Call
Penny (517)546-7450Thursday.
October 24 between 9 and 11
am.EEO/AA.
COUNTER help' needed.
Mollvated person. Days and
evenings. Openings now
available. Mlmmum wage to
start. Applications available at
300 West Grand River.
Brighton.
COOK.-Mature p'erson,-home
cooking, lor small group 01
semor citizens. Also, light
housekeeping 3 days a week.
Millord.(313)685-7472.
CERTiFIED-medical assistant
or LPN. Must type. Ex·
penence desired. Relerences
reqUired. Must bnng resume.
(313)666-1400. •
CLEANING-part.llme 'Iniiiili.
ApprOXimately 6 hours a
week. Apply P.O. Box 163,
BloomloeldHills. MI.48013.
600KS,- busperson:- second
shilt. Experoence preferred,

. but Will train. Elias Brothers, ..
96 at Novi Road. Apply alter
~~y.,!!. --_ .. -

COOK
Part or lull·lIme. Some ex·
penence prelerred but Will
train well orgamzed. Itexlble
person, Apply In person only,
MeXican Jones Restaurant,
675 West Grand River,
"Brighton: ..+' .- - .-, -

CAR porter cleanup person.
Energelic dependable, en·
thuslastic. Apply within. Tull
Kole, 2n3 E, Grand River.
Howell. •
, --------- -

DISHWASHERS
Immediateopemngs lor even-
ing shift Monday thru Satur·
day. Apply within at the Coun·
lry Epicure Restaurant, 42050
GrandRiver.Novi.

MECHANICS WANTED
Growing Chevrolet Dealership
• Excellent Opportunity
• GMSChoolsAnllible
• Career Minded
• Dellership Experience Wlnted (Not Necesllry)
• PlY Depends On Ability
• Benefits-Blue CrOll, Plld VICItlons, Uniforms

Ask For JOE DICICCO
Service Manager

Dicl<J(orris•
2199 Haggerty • Walled Lake

624·4500
~ .........

Also Openings For:

MASTER MECHANICS
Special Consideration-Individual Ability
& Leadership =TOP PAY & BENEFITS

IELL~
Has Assignments For

• WORD PROCESSING
OPERATORS
(All Models)

• EXPERIENCED DATA ENTRY
OPERATORS
(Inputting)

• SECRETARIES
(Shorthand I Dictaphone)

• JR, SECRETARIES
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DETAILER/Dralt Persons
Contract workers and lO·oll,ce
workers. Call(517)546-6570.
DIRECT care workers Work
With handicapped and relard·
ed adults In small group
home. Training prOVided Call
(313)769-0n5.
DIRECTCareAides needed to
work with developmentally
disabled In a group hOmesel·
ling. 9~1I(313)437·5858.
DISHWASHER Part·tlme
evemngs. Students welcome.
Apply 10 person between 3
and 6 p.m. Annoe's Pol,
Howell.
DENTAL TechniCian. Ex·
penenced In ceramic waxing
or melal hnishlOg 1\800)292·
2700.
DIRECTORof Chnsllan educa·
lion: Growing congregallon of
1,000 plus members seeks
prolesslonally trained
educator to oversee and
develop comprehenSive CE
program With emphaSIS on
children and YOllth. Com·
pellllve salary. Send resumes
to: D.C.E. Search Commilloe.
First Presbylenan Church. 220
East Main, Northville, MI.
48167.
DISHWASHERS and
waitresses. lull lime. lor after·
noons. Apply In person:
Bnghton Big Boy.
DENTAL ASSistant 10 highly
mOllvated, busy prevenllve
practice. Expenence preler.
red. Full·llme and benehts.
Apply at Kenneth McDamel.
11499Highland Rd., Hartland.
1.41. - - - -
DENTAL. asslstanl lor part·
lime position. Expenence
necessary. Send resume to:
M. A. Wlezniak, DDS. 1221
Byron Road. SUite 1, Howell.
1.4148843.
DENTAL Hygienist - lor -part.
time position. Send resume to
M. A Wlezniak. DOS. 1221
Byron Road, SUite 1, Howell,
1.4148843.
DIRECT'care slaline~ild lor
group home located In
Millord. M.O.R.C. tralnlOg
prelerred but not necessary.
$4.30to start. (313)68>0182bet·
ween 10 and 2 Monday
through Fnday. •
DENTAL-hygienist: Position
lor expenenced or startlOg In'
dlvldual in Bnghton 011Ice.
(313)229-8191.
DIETARY AIDE. part·llme.
4:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. Call
(313)685-1400'or apply: West
Hickory HavenNurSingHome.
3310 West Commerce Road,
Millord. Weekdays, 8:30 a.m.
t<?1.:..3!J>.m. _
DIETARYAids. Full and part·
time lor day and alternoon
shilts. Apply In person Mon-
day through Friday. 9 to 5.
Beverly Manor, 24500
MeadowbrookRoad,Novi, MI.
DIRECTcaresiall needed lor
CLF home in Gregory. Work
With developmentally dlsabl·
ed, experience heiplul but not
necessary.(313)498-2157.Mon·
day· Froday.between 10 a.m.
and2 p.m. Ask lor Garyor Lln'
da.
Darr AL hygilii\lStlor 2days
per week. Must be proles"
slonal, people-onented. en-
thusiastiC.Call (313)229-0740.
DiRECTcare" Slall~Subslltu'te
positions open ina community
living lacllity lor emotionally III
adults. Should have fleXible
hours, experience and/or
DMH training a plus. .Call
(313)227·2534.Monday· Fnday,
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
[IENTAL assistant, part.llme.
Energetic. enthusiasllc per·
son. Some experience prefer.
red. Hartland.(313)632~nO.

EXPERIENCED set up
operalor lor Brown and
Sharpe automatic screw
machlOe. Top wages and
benelots. (517)546-2546R' 0
Screw Products, Inc.. 810
FowlerStreet, Howell
EXPERIENCED rough
carpenters. top wages Full
lime. (313)878-9976.
EXPERIENCEDperson to milk
cows. Havehouse. plus Innge
benehts. Need 3 relerences
Call(517)546-0719.
EXPERIENCEDcustomer ser·
vice cordlnator needed
Duties to IOclude' phone con·
lact Withcustomers. and sales
representatives General
sales analYSISand typlOg Ap-
ply by mall With resume to
Personal Department. H'H
Supply Incorp. PO Box 802.
NewHudson. 1.4148165.
EXPERIENCED ChrIStian
cosmetologiSt.(313)227-6918.
EXERCISEand Sightseewhile
dellvenng Ice locally. $375an
hour. (313)687·5503..
EXPERIENCED malOtenance
manWithtools and Iransporta·
lion. P.O. Box 1227.Howell. 1.41
48843.
EXPERIENCEDRN or LPN lor
lull·llme afternoon supervisor
10 212 bed. long term care
laclllly. Call lor an apPOint·
ment. (313)449-4431.An Equal
OpportumtyEmployer
EDUCATINAL asslstanl
wanted lor aCllve church 10
Broghton. Part·time poSition.
Experience deSired and
resume reqUired. (313)229-
8561.
EXPERIENCEDnight waitress
Apply at The Red Timbers.
40380 GrandRiver.Novi.
EXPERIENCED-generalolhce
clerk. Must be a good Iyplst
Walled Lake(313)669-1121.
FULL or pari.tlme help for
horse larm. (3131632-5336.
(313)227-n07.
FIITERS. Expenenced In con·
veyors and automallon. WIX'
om area. Apply in person.
(313)348-n60.
FAMILY Therapist: MSW,
CSW. required to do therapy.
groups and FLE. Experoenced
prelerred. EEO/AA employer.
Send resume to Tony Wilgus,
Child and Family Services,
3075EastGrandRiver. Howell,
1.41.48843. Due to our busy openlOg, we
FINANCIALsecrita,y. shor· need addillonal walters and
thand 85wpm, typing 65wpm. waitresses lor day and even·
Associate degree in accoun· ing shifts. Expenenc!L IS
ling desirable. Manufactunng heiplul. but an outgOing,
Iorm In Wixom area. Send Inendly personality IS most
resume to: Box 2069, c/o The Important. We're haVinglun •
South Lyon Herald, 101 N lOin us! Apply 10 person.
Lalayelle, South Lyon, MI' weekdays, 3 to 5 p.m. 780
48178. North Millord Rd.. Millord.
FIVE-demonstrators -needed across from Krogers.
Immediately to show toys, HECTOR& JIMMY'S
gilts and Chnstmas Items. ISA SMASHHIT!
Work your own hours. Free
kit. No collecling, no deliver·
Ing. (313)231·9n4.
fEM"AlE/male cashiers
wanted Immediately lor e-
store gas stallon 10 Pinckney,
Michigan. Apply In person at:
103 West MaIO, Pmckney
Total. between 8 a.m and
4 p.m. Ask lor Gayel.
FULL orpart.l\me cook need-
ed. Apply Pit Stop Lounge,
45701GrandRIVer.NOVl.- ,
FURNITURE--iiiover needed.
No expenence necessary.
Mustbe 18.(313)227-4588.
FULL'or -part:time help need·
ed to work 10 sawmill. Novl.
(313)349-2359.
GROUP-hOme staflne-ed"l!d.
Millard area. All levels, shilts
available. Qualifications·
depending on postlon applied
for. Call lor application m·
lormat~~n:-(313)684~64'

GRILL and counter Appllca,
tlons now bemg taken, 11a m
101pm. or call (313)349-3033.
or (313)261-8037
GENERALshop labor. No ex·
pellence necessary. will tram
Good potenllal lor advance-
ment Apply 10 person bet·
ween 9 a m. and 4 p m Mon·
day through Fnday at· 10810
Plaza Dnve. Whitmore Lake,
lust west 01 U5-23 and north
011011.4·36
GIRL Froday.Must spell. type
and be orgamzed.Onlygrowth
onented apply. (517)548-1333
GRINDERS needed • Novi
area. No experIence
necessary. 55 to start Ex·
cellent benellts. Overtime reo
qUlred Call TemperFormCor·
porallOn at (313)349-5230bet·
ween8 a m. and4 p m
HEATING Installer Full·tome
New constructoon Excellent
wages and benehts lanSing
area, (517)349·0770 Alter
7 p m. (517)322·2161.
HOWELL preschool program
needssubstotuteteachersand
cfassroomaids (517)548-2100
HOMEMAKERS/companions
needed 10 Millard area To
work. 4 to 8 hours aday. 5 to 7
days a week. Will mtervlew
and anent at your convlence
Pleasecall (313)628-9797,9to 5
pm.

HOMEMAKERSAND
RETIREES

DEPARTMENTSTORE
HOUSEKEEPINGSTAFF

Part·tlme posillons avallabeIn
the NoviMallarea,early morn·
Ing hours. Ideal lor
homemakersand rellrees Ex·
cellent working condltoons

CALL
KELLERMEYER

BUILDINGSERVICES
(313)559-1620

DUlingBusmessHours
E.O.E.

HOMEMAKERS Good earn·
lOgs Irom your home LTDIn·
ternatoonal(313)227·9213
HAIR stylist. Expenenced,
part·tome.good workmg con·
dltlons. Call Hair DeSigns
(5171546-7119.

HECTOR& JIMMY'S
ISA SMASHHIT!

Due to our busy openong.we
need addltoonal walters and
waitresses for day and even·
109 shifts Expenence IS
helplul, but an outgomg,
Inendly personality IS most
Important. We're havmg lun •
10m us! Apply 10 person,
weekdays, 3 to 5 p.m. 780
North Millord Rd.. Millard.
across Irom Krogers

HOUSEKEEPINGaide, part·
time. Call (313168>1400or app-
ly West Hickory Haven. 3310
West Commerce Road,
Millord.
HOUSECleanersneeded Top
pay. Must have own transpor·
latoon. Part·tome, lull·tlme
(3131349-1703
HOSTESSlor night shllt. App-
ly 10 person Red Barn Steak
House, 1140Pmckney Road,
Howell
INSTALLER wanted.
Drapenes. verticals and mlm
blinds Expenence helplul but
not necessary. Apply at.
ShadyWorks(313)437·5577.

IN·home Service Field Coor·
dlnator Part·tome posltoon
Field superviSion 01 m·home
service workers to prllvlde
home heallh aide, personal
care and home making ·lier.
vices to older adulls 10 Llv,
Ingston County RN or LPN
preferred With home care
communoty and/or geroatric
experience. EOE. Send
resume to Child and Family
Services 01Michigan, Inc. Llv.
Ingston County Field O'"ce,
3075EastGrandRiver,Howell,
1.4148843Allenllon Edith Bar·
rell,RN.
INC;PECTORfor Ime quality
conlrol,n small manufactunng
plant 1951EasyStreel. Walled
Lake.(313)669-4610

INTERVIEWER
We are seekmg a people
onented person to mtervlew
applicants 10 our Bnghton 0"
Ioce Call between 10and 3 lor
an apppomtmenl.

(313)227-1218

JANITORIALHELP
Part-tIme 6.30am· 930 a m.
Monday through Fnday.at 9
Mile and Novi Road. Novi
$4.00an hour. Call 1(313)534.
8830.

WANTED
manager trainees

Dommo's Pizza.a company that oilers a supenor pro-
duct and service, IS looking lor enthUSiasticmanager
tramees

Depending on expenenCe.the trainee could be a store
manager In 6 months Average starting pay IS '214.70a
week. based on regular and overtime compensation tor
an average50 hour week

Dommo's Pizza IS growing lasl. and we grow fr6m
Within ThiSmeansthat managertrainees qUicklybecome
managers, and store managers soon :lecome Interested
m bigger things like Domino's PizzaIranchlses and area
dlstrobutorshlps '

Applicants Wishing to be part of our growmg company
must be at leasl 21years of age, enloy personal contact
With the public, possess the skills to do paperwork.
preferably have fast food management expenenCe. and
have the deSire and stamina necessary to grow With our
company, Domlno's P,zza

Send resume to:
P.O. Box 1041

Fowlerville, M148836 II.
IELL~;~~'CES100

Light Industrial Workers
Needed Immediately For
Day Be Afternoon Shifts

Job Description: assembly,- packaging,
warehouse. sh.ipping & receiving.

Temporary Assignments
• 18 years ot age & O\ler
• Available for 8 hour shilts
• Reliable transportation
• Live In Brighton. Howell, Mlllord Area

Call Monday thru Friday 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

(313) 227·2034
EOE/M/F/H

Earn a few
things that can't

be spente
Like responsibility. character.
self-reliance, marketable skills
and promotion opportunities.

At Burger King Cor"or,ltlOn, our Sl'n'll'e Tl'am Ml'mhl'r:-
(':10 l'arn a 101 more than goodlJay. Inl'rlt n.'\'ll'WS. and'
henl'flt:- Ihat inl'ludl'.

• Medll':11
• I.i[l' Insurant'l'
• Crl'dlt lInlon Ml'mhl'r:-Ill"
• Free UnI[orm.; ,md Ml':lls
• Fll'xibl!' Hour:-
• fo:xdtlOg, Fa:-t'PiIl'I'<1 F.n\'lrllnnll'nl
• ":dUl'atlOn A:-:-I:-t:IIU'I' I'rogr:lI11

WI' l',m also "ro\'ldl' qllilll[ll'<1 Sl'r\'il'l' Tl',lIll Ml'mlll'r:-
:-olld "romotllln o""ortUnltll':-

1\11 thiS, "Ius thl' :-atl:-[al'tUJIl klum 109 you·n.' takmg
l'IliIrgl' o[ your 1111'So rl'ward yoursl'\[. Visit lilli'

NOVIRESTAURANT
OPEN HOUSE ior

SERVICE TEAM MEMBERS
Saturday, O('tobl'r 26, ~ a.m .. 12noon
12Oaks 'Mall nllr~l'r Kin~ H('stuurant

Northl'ast Entrant'(' . Nl'ar S('ars
/lfllIl/II /rIl'IIt1I11I1I"'I'f'IIt1""I/II" 11111"/1'"'' 1/...

Get all you need to succeed.
":IIU,II ()IlIlIll'l\11l1l~ 1':lllllhl~ I'"

TYPESETTER
Mr, Brown

News Printing, Inc.
560S. Main
Northville

• TYPISTS
,(SO wpm plus)

e SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR~
(Dimension I Horizonl Rolm)

• RECEPTIONISTS
~r:O:V~I:~\~I':.r:nnl ~~~~~~~'.M~'::tlt~.rr:~ryw'W'e
NEED YOU PlelSe call lor an appo,ntmenl. Monday
thru FrKlaybelWeen 7 »5 00

227-2034
ILL['I7990 W. Grand River~ •.:J Suite A, Brighton

SERVICES IMC Anequaloppo,tuMlYemp10yerMIF, • NOlan!lI.ency-Neyera lee

~~ .....--

QUALITY CONTROL MANAGER
Must have experience with high volume. electro-
mechanical products. SPC. and automotive
standards.

MANUFACTURING/INDUSTRIAL
ENGINEER

Thorough knowledge of tool design and produc·
tion processing. Rapid advancement lor the right
individual.

PLASTIC MOLD BUILDER
Must be able to build molds from part prints.
Heavy emphasis on prototype molding.

TOOLMAKER
To work on mostly prototype tooling. Wide variety
of work in a very clean shop. .

PRODUCT DEVELOPMENT ENGINEER
To develop and test electromechanical products.

, HI·STAT is a rapidly expandinl,l new compan~ that
is looking lor people that Wish to grow With a
dynamic organization.

Send resume and salary history to:

HI-STAT MANUFACTURING CO.,INC

®~AUn: Personnel Administrator
2140 Ellsworth Road

§ Ann Arbor, MI48104

WORKING'SUPERVISORS
HI-LO MAINTENENCE

FOR
LANSING TRANSPORTATION DEPT.
Meijer, Inc. has opening for working
supervisors. WE are· seeking master
mechanics with the ability to supervise a
shift in hi-Io maintenence. These individuals
must have at least six years experience on
hi-Io equipment.
The supervisor'S responsiblities in-
clude: repair, management of a shift in a p~o-
ductive and effective manner. Along With
maintaining equipment used by the
warehouse, stores, and MEIJER fleet
transportation.
These Individuals will coordinate the ef-
fecient use of labor, shop space, tools, and
equipment to achieve timely completion of
all PM's and repairs. Previous management
experience would be helpful.
We offer an excellent wage and benefit
package. •
If you are Interested in these positions,
please pick up an application frC?m any Mei-
jer store and send applicallOn and/or
resume to: John Wakeman or Don Turnbull,
HI.Lo Malntenence Ad, at the following
address: -

Meljer,lnc.
3301S. Creyts Rd.

Lansing, Michigan 48917
(EqualOpportunity Employer)

BURGER
KING

\

EqualOpportunity EmplOYl\r
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165 Help Wanted

MENTAL HEALTH
JOBS for persons 55years 01 THERAPIST I. Posillon 10-
age or older Clerical. volves cnsls mtervenllon and
maintenance and general of· short·term psycotherapy with
lice work. Eligibility re- chlldrena and families 10 an

-qUlrements: Age 55 plus. low out.pallent setllng. MInimum
mcome. reSident of Llvmgston ",qualifications: Master's
or Oakland counties. Contact degree 10 SOCIal work or
Jean. (313)858-5167. OLHSA. psychology and State Llcen·
19§.- Oakland. Ponllac. MI sure a.. a cerllfled SOCial
48056. E.O.E. worker or limited license
:,:: _ : ----------- ". psychologist. Starting salary

-.' . JOBS! ~~~'~nis~';'c~~~?y r~~~
~:~: : mUnity Mental Health Ser-.'. JOBS! vices. 2100B S HIghlander
1." ~ J y!-~Y.Howell. MI48843.

JOBSI MODELS! New agency seeks
• males and females. All ages

and sizes. for fashion shows.
photo work. promotions. T.V .•
commercials. and movie ex·
tras. No experience
necessary. Not a school.
AS LAN AGENCY. INC.
Berkley 1(313)54lHI27.
Manager.

MEDICAL CLAIMS. Experienc-
ed. preferably hospital. Data
processing helpful. Good
communication and customer Equal Opportunity Employer_
contact skills important. call
Kelly Services. (313)227-2034 0 U TOO 0 R g r 0 u r1li
E.O.E./MFH. maintenance help needed.

The Temporary Help People. MANICURIST plus. Full-time. Call. (313)349-4006.
vacation. health insurance.
Pleasant working conditions. PLUMBER. service man. Ex-
call K t t (313)349-6050 perienced. Excellent wages

• _ KITCHEN rys yna a . and fringe benefits. (517)322.
~a~h dishes. set up pallent MAINTENANCE person need- 9532alter 6 p.m.

. tray. service and dmmg room. ed to clean and service com-
We'lI·traln. Full lime days. 9:30 merclal laundry equipment. PART-time receptIOnist for
a.m.- to 6 p.m. Days off. Part-time. Call (517)546-0m. doctols offic.e. Will train.
Wednesday and Thursday MECHANIC/heavy equip- (313)85"'1"'-79:=60:.:.. _
plus.1 Sunday off per month. ment. Must be experienced. PART·TIME legal secretary.
Whllehall Convalescent maintaining John Deere Only experienced need apply.
Home. 43455 West 10 Mile . t A . If Send resume to: Box 2080.

eqUipmen. gllresslve. se - c/o The Brl'ghton Argus. 113
Boad. Novi. Appllcalloms ac· starter desired. Excellent

:cepted 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. compensations. Reply East Grand River. Brighton. MI
.';"oJlday through Friday. resume to: M & M Excavating. -;48~1~16::.,'=-:-::"-__ '--""" __
J~!3)349-22OO. 8035 Old State Rd .• Gaylord. PLYMOUTH area dry cleaner
......:. . MI.49735.E.O.E. needs presser. Willing to
~arn $10 per hour. Day. MECHANIC _ shade tree. part. train. Call Monday through Frl-
ilfernooon. midnight. Call lime. (313)227.5330 or (313)227. day. 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. (313)455-
(517)546-6570. 2789.9 ;:1:;:70:=:,':-:":":"=:----:-".----:"~

;~I!,'lHT Industrial workers MATURE person with own PERMANENT part-lime (25
:n&eded. Call K & J Associates t t tl t h I I hours) clerical help. 55 wpm
.(511)546-6570. ;~:~~or.:o o~dU~ h:nfe I~ typing. bookkeeping through
tP,N posItion available. FUll- Howelt on weekly basis. trial balance. $4.50 per hour.

:tirne 3 p.m. to 11 p.m. shift in Howell references. Call after Send resume to: Box 2063. c/o
'fong-term care faCility. call for 10 a.m .• (517)546-7065. The Brighton Argus. 113 E
:an appointment. (313)449-4431. NURSE AIDES. Aides needed Grand River. Brighton. MI
Equal Opportunity Employer. who have compassion for the 4=8:.;1c:..16,=,'=""'-""""""""'''''-'-=-_~

;L;A W N m a in ten a n Ce /- elderly. Apply at: West Winds PLASTICS COMPANY seeks
'landscaplng. Full·time or part· Nursing Home. 10765 Bogle light Industrial work~rs. Must
time. (313)229-4656. Lake Road. Union Lake. be.steady. over-lime. Apply at
'LANDSCAPE Labo f II '(313)363'9400.'-' y ,-, - •• Brlghton.,..pla8tk:.-~roduct8:
• '. rers. u or .. 1343Rickell Road. Brighton.
·part-llme. No expenence NOW hiring 10 all positIons. .
.necessary. Call between Waiters. cocktail waitresses. PART.tl'!1e help wanted.

·:9~a.m. and 3:30 pm. Equal bartender. busbo)'s. Audrey s Drycleaners.
Opportunity Employer. dishwashers. cashiers. Counter person andt313)227.7551. hostess. cooks and prep seamstress. Call (313)855-4870.
.' cooks. Excellent benefits. Ap-

::.:: MARKETING REPRESEN. ply between 2 and 4. Monday
Ihrough Friday. Mountain

TA~"IVE Jack's Restaurant. 24275
Slnacola Court. Farmington
Hills.

165 Help Wanted

IN~TALLER for Windows and
• nsulatlon. Experienced
preferred. Full and part·tlme
·(517)S'4~J8. _. __ • ,

JOBS NOWI!

Immediate 40 hour posItions
available In Bnghton and
Howell. Experience IS helpful.
All shilts available.

NOFEE
80NUSPLAN
(313)338-0402

SUPPLEMENTAL
STAFFING.INC

The Temporary Help
People

~,,,~:'.\""..~....~...:
if yoU can work an 8 hour shiftwe • have jobs in Brighton.
13oWell. Walled Lake. Wixom
and.Novl. Two shilts available.
Up io 40 hour weeks. No ex·
perience necessary. Must
have' reliable transportation.
No fee. Call between 10 and 3
f!lr ~Ppolntment.

(~i3)227-1218
~~~' MaIO. Brighton

.:SUPPLEMENTAL
.·:~~TAFFING,INC

Temporary help agency seeks
e-XPerienced sales person for
medical and bUSiness ac-
counts. Temporary help
background a plus. Excellent
wtential for resulls Oriented
person who can effectively
and efficiently sell and service
all aspects of the business.

· Must be able to work a fleXible
schedule to adequately cover
accounts and handle
emergencies. Must display
~J~rlty. Call (313)229-0615.........

•Mf\NUFACTURER in the Wix-
Qm. area looking for Trafllc
Manager to deal with
CUstomer relations. coor·
ell'nating In and outbound
Jrallers with common carner

: truck lines. assist in produc·
'lion scheduling. handle
'freight claims. Requires
-n:linimum 2 years expenence
"I\~ traffiC management or a
- clegree 10 traffiC management
'and - 1 year expenence.
'Pc1!f\lrence goes to degreed
· C8Qdldate. Send resumes to:
Box 2077. c'h The South Lyon
tle·rald. 101 N Lafayelle. South
Loyon.MI48178.
MECHANICAL deSigners/-

•detallers. Rapidly growing
automation and special
m~chlnery manufacturer is
looking for experienced
me.chanical deSigners/-
detallers. Heallh and dental
benefits. Please apply or send
rllsume too: Tek-matlk Inc ..
10,47.0 Highland Road.
Hart!and. MI. 48029.
MATURE woman wanted to
.!lfbyslt twin toddlers In our
,/toI!'le 2 or 3 days per weak.
'9artland area. (313)887-1N4.
:!MTURE caring woman to
'Work In group home. Live-In.
:Cin.J313)681-8207.
-litECHANICALLY inclined in·
:dlvldual needed for auto
dismantling and general shop

·labor. Good driVing record a
must. Full or part·time. Call.

)~!)437-4;:.;1",-64::..:.. _

:;. MARKETING REPRESEN-
•-'J:A"{IVE
-: • : : !Medical Equipmenl)

~EXl'silng health service
: organizallon seeks an ex-
~'perle'nced representative to

assist with expanSion Into
_'medical equipment/supplies.
• Musl be resulls oriented and
-have experience in
'Qqulpmentlsupply sales.

• Must be able to work f1l1xlble
;hourS to meetlhe needs of Ihe
'Ilaflent. Experience In
,'equipment/supplies Inven·
: toty. purchasing and deter·
..~mlnlng margins helpful. Ex·
~celrent commission. profll
,p..aharing and bonus structure
,,"'available to the quail lied per·
,.ton. PHSI(313)2~15.

.A.Jo.~', •

jt~~~""tc-h-lld-ca-re-In-m-y

I;tI"Ol~v1lle home. (Highland
~ es). School days 7 am to
~. :<15 I.m. Alter 8 p.m. (313)3.4&-

~' ------

165 Help Wanted

MARKETING
SECRETARY

Growing corporate office of
Mld·west·s largest computer
peripheral dlstnbutor needs
experienced (3 to 5 years) self-
starter 10serve as secretary 10
marketing manager and hiS
department. TYPing. 60
w.p.m .• shorthand and
orgaRlzatlonal skills reqUIred.
Send resume and salary
history In confidence to:
Lowry Computer Products.
Inc .• Alln: KPF. P.O. Box 519.
Brighton. MI48116

MACHINE operators. No ex-
perience necessary. Ideal for
women. 1951 Easy Street.
Walled Lake.

NURSES aides for long term
skilled care facility. Part and
full time positions available for
all shifts. Will train. Apply in
person: Whitmore Lake Con·
valescent Center. 8633 N. Main
Street. Whitmore I.ake. Equal
Opportunity Employer.
NURSE AIDES. Try a rewar-
ding carellr with us. Call
(313)685-1400 or apply: West
Hickory Haven. 3310 West
Commerce Road. Milford.
Weekdays 8:30 a.m. to
3:30 p.m.
NURSES Aides. Above
minimum wage. All shifts
available. Orienta lion program
offered. Apply now and jOin
the health team at Livingston
Care Center. 1333 West Grand
River. Howell. E.O.E.

NOTICE
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSIS-
TANT. Treasurer's Office.
NorthVille Township. 1m·
mediate full·tlme opening.
Must have the ability to pro-
cess 5.000 real property tax
statements. deposit funds and
direct temporary employees.
Experience in tax collection or
accounts receivable and/or an
Associate Degree an Busaness
Administration or related field.
Salary ranges from $11.500 to
$15.500 with full oeneflts in-
cluding educalion. Apply by
November 1. 1985 to:
Township Manager. Northville
Township. 41600 6 Mile Road.
Northville. MI4A187·2397. EOE.

NURSE aides needed for par-
tial shifts afternoons. Call
(313)685-1400 or apply West
Hickory Haven. 3310 W. Com-
merce. Milford weekdays
8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
OUTSIDE maintenance. $5
hourty service basis. Mow and
weed. rake. wash windows.
clean down Spouts. remove
snow from walks before 10
a m. Must provide own tools.
Send lellers of recommenda·
lion and work experience to:
L. LaClair. Director. Highland
Library. P.O. Box 277.
Highland. MI. 48031. Before
October1L.- _

ORDER ENTRY
Appllcallons now being ac-
cepted lor poslllon In order
entry deparlment with
coporate headquarters 0'
Mldwests's largest computer
peripherals distributor. Re-
quirements: 60 wpm typing. 2
to 5 years previous ex·
perlence In order entry or pur·
chasing. strong math skillS.
good communication skills
and previous computer data
entry experience. Submit
resume to: Lowry Computer
Products. Inc •• Dept. PL. P.O.
Box 519. Brighton. MI48118._._----------

!

--------
165 Help Wanted

OPEN hiring. Individuals to
work With developmentally
disabled an a group home set-
ting. Need direct care
workers. All shifts. Must be 18
years old. High School
Diploma. or GED required.
College Degree preferred.

, Salary $4.00 per hour to start.
Applications and interviews
on Wednesday. October 23. 9
a.m. to 12 p.m. and 1 p.m. to 3
p.m. Howell Recreation
Center: 925 West Grand River.
Howell MI48843.
OFFIcE Manager/Secretary.
Unique opportunily for
management and profit shar·
Ing. Must type 70 wpm. take
shorthand 90 wpm. Send
resume 10 Novl Secretarial:
~!..-390W!~tJ.l!.~!!! Road. ~O!l.

OCCUPATIONAL
THERAPISTS

St. Joseph Mercy Hospital. a
URlt of catherine McAuley
Health Center in Ann Arbor. is
seeking Occupational
Therapists on an as·needed
baSIS for the expanding OT
case load. A BS degree 10 Oc-
cupational Therapy and a
mlRlmum of one year ex-
perience In phYSical
dlsablliltes is required. The
following experaence IS
preferred: \IE faCilitation.
preceptual treatment. self·
care traming. and splinting.

Resumes must be received In
our Employment Of lice no
later than ThurSday. October
31.1985.

Catherine McAuley
Health Center

St.Joseph
Mercy Hospital

5301E. Huron River
P.O. Box 955/148

Ann Arbor. Ml. 48106

PART-TIME
DRIVER

Approximately 20 to 30 hours
per week. Good driVing record
and Col. Chauffeurs license
required. $4.25 per hour to
start. Apply: Sliger/Livingston
Publications Circulation
department. 113 East Grand
River. Brighton. We are an
Equal opportunity employer.
PART-TIME housekeeper
needed to work in nursing
facility in Novi on
Meadowbrook Road. Hours
are from 7 a.m. to 3 p.m. ap-
proximately 4 days a week.
Please contact Pat Turkln at
(313)477-2002 between 9 a.m.
and3p.m.
PART-TIME position available
workmg 2 nights a week from
10 p.m. to 6 a.m. in our laundry
department at Beverly Manor
in Novi. Please contact Pat
Turkln at (313)477-2002 bet-
ween 9 a.m. and 3 p.m.
PROFESSIONAL office in
Brighton area needs
secretary. 30 - 40 hours per
week. S3.5O to start. Send
resume and references to:
Box 2082. The Brighton Argus.
113 East Grand River.
Brighton. MI48116.

P.M.F.
MAINTENANCE AND

MACHINE REPAIR
Stamping company looking for
mamtenance man for day
shift. Must have experience in
electrical. press and machine
repair. Wages to equal ability.
Excellent fringe benefits.
10850Hall Road. Hamburg. MI.

PATTERSON LAKE PROD.
Now accepting applications
for machine operators. Apply
at Pallerson Lake Products.
1600 Pallerson Lake Road.
0lnckney, MI.

PLASTICS foreman: Inlechon
molding plant is looking for an
experienced molder. Must
have good knowledge of
material and take lull respon-
sibility lor shift. Send res\lme
wllh work experience. and
salary requirements 10: Box
2076. c/o Brighton Argus. 113
E. Grand River. Brighton. MI.
48116.
PERSON for milking and
chores. full or part-time.
(517)223-9623.(517)223-9954.
PART-TIME afternoon shllt.
Will train. Apply at Walled
Lake Veterinary Hospital.
(313)824-4829.
PART·TIME wailresses.
cooks. busboys. Days or
nights. Will train. Ideal lor a
second lob or a student. Novi
area. (313)348-8234. .
PART·TIME warehouse help.
Knowledge 01 crafts helpful.
Apply In person Boutique
Trims. 21200 Pontiac Tran.
South Lyon.
PART·Tlme restaurlnt help
needed lor days and even-
Ings. Frank's Country Oven.
~Old U5-23. Hartland. ._

PERSON to stay With elderly
couple all night. References .
Brighton area. (313l634-8184
alterS p.m.
PERSO'::N:::'-:'w""'"lt-'-h-n-urses'-ex-
perience to care for elderly
man. Weekends. Bnghton
area.t313l634-8184 after 5 p.m.
PART-TIME doctors o,iice-'-2
days. Knowledge and ex-
perience of all phases helpful
but not necessary. Send
resume to: P.O. Box 103.
Milford. MiChigan 48042.
PERSON over 18 to work With
handicapped. part-time hours
in Hartland. (313)632-~~~ __

QUALITY CONTROL
INSPECTOR

We currently have poslhons
available for quality control an·
spectors on our day shllt.
Previous expenence not
necessary. but must be am-
bitiOUS .sell starter With ex·
cellent work habits. PrevIous
work references required and
Will be checked. Some lifting
and clerical work Involved. Ac-
curacy very Important. Apply
10 person and note Quality
Control on application. Tn-
State Hospital Supply Cor-
porahon. 301 Catrell Drive.
Howell.MI.

RN in long-term care faCIlity •
Part·time 7 a.m. to 3 p.m. Full·
time 3 p.m. to 11 p.m. Call for
an appointment. (313)449-4431.
~~al Opportunity EmpIOY~

RESTAURANT HELP

GRILL cook. days or nights.
full or part-time. Waitresses.
days or nights. full or part·
lime. Dishwasher. days or
nights. full or' part·lime.
Hartland Big Boy. M·59 and
US-23.

RAPIDLY expandmg business
needs hard working. in-
dustrial. laborers now! Must
be willing to put in over-time.
Only serious workers need ap-
ply. Apply in person only!
26475 Delwal Drive. west of
Meadowbrook Road. on 11
mile. Novi.
RN. LPN needed. Apply West
Wmds Nursing Home. 10765
Bogie Lake Road.
Union Lake. (313)363-9400.
RN·S. LPN·S. Full-time POSI-
tion'avallable on the afternoon
shllt. Also available. part-time
weekend and call-in on all
shifts. Apply at: Livingston
care Center. 1333 West Grand
River. Howell. E.O.E.
RECEPTIONIST needed for
small fast paced medical of·
lice in Farmington Hills. Will
work 4 to 4'h days per week.
Must have Blue Cross/Blue
Shield knowledge. Immediate
opening. Please call (313)474-
3650. I

ROOFERS/ Shlngl ers.
(313)348-5130.(517)546-1271.
RECEPTIONIST /Secretary.
'ull-Iime. Typing 6Owpm. good
math skills and telephone ex-
perience. Send resume to:
P.O. Box 190. New Hudson.
Michigan 48165.

-SECRETARIAL position. Typ-
ing. word processing. dlc·
taphone. shorthand. Call
(517)546-6570.
SECRETARY for Local
Governmental Unit. Responsi·
ble position. Must have shor-
thand or equivalent; accurate
typing and proofreading abilI-
ty; good organizer an'll
telephone manners. excellent
filing skills and ability to work
with the public. Three days of
office work per week; three
night meeting per month re-
qUired to take and transcribe
minutes. Send resumes to:
Merry E. Bering. CMC. Howell
Township Clerk. 3525 Byron
Road. Howell. MI. 48843. No
phone calls. Interviews upon
review of resume. E.O.E.
SURFACE Grinder. 10and 00
grinder. Mill hand and lathe
hand. Experienced only. Gag-
ing Technology. Inc.. 1351
Grand Oaks Boulevard.
Howell. (517)546-1144.
SECRETARY to work part-lime
with poSSibility ot full-tIme
position. Accurate typing a
must. Must be able to work
from 12 p.m. to 5 p.m. Please
call (313)348-3900 ask for Liz.
located In WIxom.
SALES help wanted. part-
time. FleXible hours.
Homemaker ShOD. Twelve
Oaks Mall. ,.

SECRETARY - Genoa
Township. full·time. General
clerical. bookkeepang. typing.
people skills. Send resume
and leller of anterest to: Genoa
Township Clerk. 2980 Dorr
Road. Brighton. MI 48116.
E.O.E ..
SERVICE stahon allendant. All
shifts available. Apply In per-
son to Tim at Hartland Shell.
M·59 at US·23.
SETUP lind maintenance per·
son. Experienced. For tUbing
fabricator. 1951 Easy Street.
Walled Lake. (313)669-4810.
SEASONED machinist with at
least 15 years experience In
producllon machining. pro-
totypes. tooling and fixtures.
Capable of teaching and
supervising employees. Per·
manent position. Please send
resume and salary re-
quirements to: Box 2084. c/o
The South Lyon Herald. 101 N.
Lafayelle. South Lyon MI
48178.
SMALL threading shop. Full
time help. (313)349-6565.
SITTER for elderly lady. 6:15
a.m. to 4:15 p.JII. dally. No iii·
tang or heavy work. (517)548-
4774•.-=-=,.....,,----:_--:
SECRETARY wilh typing and
bOOkkeeping experience. In
Howell area for manufacturing
company. Please send outline
of experience or resume with
phone number. 1351 Grand
Oaks Blvd. Howell. MI 48843.
All personallnlervlews will be
after October 30.

SECURITY officers positions
available In Novl. Re-
quirements are car,
telephone. drlver's license
and no police record. Apply
Monday through Friday. IIa.m.
to 4 p.m. Pinkerton', In-
corporated. 15585 Northland
Drive. Suile 208 East.
Southfield. (313)589-1004.
E.O.E.

"

165 Help Wanted
I

SinER needed In my home
lor 2 girls. Prefer mature
woman With transportation.
Afternoons. 30 hours per
week.t313)684-1864.
SECRETARIAL POSitiOn open
at Long Plumbing Company
for person seekmg part·lime
work. BaSIC secretarial skills
required. A knowledge of the
construcllon industry would
be desired but not necessary.
Apply at Long Plumbing Com-
pany. 190 E. Main Streel. Nor-
thville. (313)349-0373. Equal
Opportunity Employer,,- __ ._
SITTER needed. Afternoons.
possible SWitch to days in the
spring. Call before 2 p.m.
(313)669-9184.
TAimLEwoODSRestaurant
IS getting even beller. We are
beginning a new menu featur-
ing fresh lobster and we need
more staff to implement It.
NOW HIRING line cooks. salad
prep cooks. dishwashers.
hosts. hostesses and waitper·
sons. Apply 10 person at 12
Oaks Mall. (3t3)348-7015.

TREE CARE AND
LANDSCAPING INDUSTRY

Needs qualified people. FREE
TRAINING is being provided In
Livingston County for those
who quality. Please call or
stop in: 828 E Grand River.
Howell. (517)546-74508 to 5. or
collect (517)641~ anytime.
E.O.E./A.A. trainer employer.

TELEPHONE salespersons.
Guaranteed hourly wage. Part-
time evenings. 5 p.m. to 9 p.m.
Our office. Experience prefer·
red. but will train. if depen-
dable. Must be 16or older. Ap-
plicants call between 5 p.m.
and 6:30 p.m. weekdays only.
Call Howell. (517)548-2725.
TIRE changer wanted. Must be
experienced With most car
and truck tires. (313)348-5906.
TRUCK driver With class II
license needed. Able to han-
dle truck tires. call. (313)449-
20719 a.m. to noon.
TAKING applications for
substitute cooks. Huron
Valley Schools. (313)685-1511
Ex1.210.
WANTED: Varsity hockey
coach. volunteer position.
Brighton High School. Season
starts. October 28. ends March
8. 1986. 22 game schedule.
Practices held at 4 p.m. on
Monday. Tuesday. Thursday
and Friday. Contact Hal
Anderson, A.D. (313)229-5000.
ext. 114.
WOULD like to care for elder
In your home. Days preferred.
call (511)546-0815.
WANTED: Thorough cleaning
lady. $6 per hour. (313)437-
9602.
WOMEN wanted to house sit.
and supervise teenage girl.
Part·tlme throughout winter
months. Must have own car.
References please! Call
(313)349-5769.
WANTED experienced person
for dry cleaning and press.
Brighton Speed Wash and
Cleaners: 1017 East Grand
River. Brighton. MI. (313)229-
2438.
WATER well dnlferwanted to
drill wells and install pumps.
Good equipment and good
wages. (313)229-8394.
WAITRESSES for midnights
and alternoons. Dishwasher
and salad bar person and
hostess for days. Apply in per.
son Brighton Big Boy.
WAITRESSES. Apply in per-
son •. Wagon Wheel Lounge.
212South Main. Northville.
WANTED immediately. Cer-
lified mechanic. own tools.
dependable. reliable. Apply in
person. 9317 Main Street.
Whitmore Lake. 9 a.m. to
6 p.m. or (313)769-7014.
WOMEN and men. extra
Christmas money. set own
hours. call (313)229-6218.
WAITRESS. Part-time. Apply
at: Howell Elks. 2830 E Grand
River. (517)546-4941.
WINDJAMMER Restaurant is
taking applications for wait
staff. bus. bartender and
hostess. Experienced per-
sons only need apply. 81SOW.
Grand River. Brighton.
WHOLESALE Distributor 10
Novi has opeRlngs for perma·
nent part-time order fillers and
stock clerks. Steady weekly
work schedule and flexible
daily hours available between
6 a.m. and 5 p.m. that are
ideally SUited for
homemakers. call the Person-
nel Department. 9 a.m. to
5 p.m. at (313)349-5000. ext.
227.
YOU must be able to set up
and operate turret lalhes or
0.0. grinders. An equal op-
portunity employer. Send
resume to or apply at:
Teledyne Howell Penncraft.
3333 W Grand River. Howell.
MI48843.
YOUNG men and women to
deliver pizza In Brighton area.
Must have own transportation.
Call after 3 p.m. (313)227-9422.

166 Help Wanted Sales

ATLANTA FIRM EXPANDING.
Opportunity to earn S3OO/8OO
part·llme on a monthly basis.
Call Mr. Bow at (313)356-4820.

NEEDED
20 PEOPLE

who seriously want to
lose 15-50 pounds
be(ore lhe holidays.
Feol great while lOSe
Ing the excess
weight.

Call alter 5 p.m.

Rose 349·6741
Nancy 453-6505

PROFITABLE satellite TV
sales company. You supply
the location. we supply the

... ... l rest. mcludlng training. Great
high tech opportunites for the
right person. Call for free pro-
spectus. Starwalker (517)548-
5150.

1. Help Wanted Sales

AAA. I am looking for 5 hard
working people who want to
become nch and are Willing to
work 14 to 16 hours a day to
achieve It. Todays top earn·
Ings are an the dIrect sales
nutrition industry. Free train·
Ing. commission. bonuses. fr-
lOges. If serious call: Larry
~9il al (313)449-407024 hours.
AAA. I am looking for 5 hard
working people who want to
become rich and are willing to
work 14 to 16 hours a day to
achieve it. Todays top earn-
ings are in the direct sales
nutrition Industry. Free train·
Ing. commission. bonuses. fr-
Inges. If serious call: Larry
Hage at (313)449-407024 hours.
CAREER opportunil;; for a-n!-
bitlous indiViduals who must
earn $30.000 to $50.000 per
year to repesent a 25 year old
water treatment company. To
arrange for confidential mter-
view. please call (313)698-9211
8 a.m. to=5::....-.p:.:;.m"".,.-_...,.,.,.,--..,
FASTEST growing multi-level
company with proven product
and marketmg plan looking for
people interested In direct
sales. No experience
necessary. Part time. $400 •
$1200 per month. Full lime
$4.000 - $6.000 per month.
(313)348-4494.
PART·TIME sales. Hourly plus
commission. for eager. in-
diViduals. Evenings and
weekends. Apply in person.
Just Pants: 12 Oaks Mall. (
Hudson court. upper level.)
Novl.4S05O.

Learn How To Make
Big Money In
Real Estate

111 BusIness
Opportunities

LOU'S Pack - N - Ship.
Established store front shipp-
ing business. Good potential.
$30.000. (517)548-4212.
OWNY-our own-Tean:
sportswear. ladies apparel.
chlldrens. large size. com·
binallon store. petlles. mater-
Rlty. accessones. Jordache.
Chic. Lee. LeVI. EZ Street.
Izod. Esprit. Tomboy. Calvin
Klein. Sergio Valente. Evan
Picone. LIZ Claiborne.
Members Only. Gasoline.
Heallhtex. over 1000 others.
S13.3OOto S24.900 Inventory.
tralnmg. fixtures. grand open-
Ing etc. Can open 15 days. Mr.
~~9hlin (61~~15~. __ ,

ALL NEW
MULTI-LEVEL
OPPORTUNITY
• Daily checks
• Ground Floor
• No Inventory
• Tremendous Support
• Many. Many Positions

Call MIke

(313)349-5333

170 SituatIons Wanted

RESPONSIBLE mother of 5
year Old girl looking for perma·
nent babysillmg lob. Have
references. (3t3)887·7928.
wlLLdo babYsilllng:- Blighton
area. 1 child In home.t313)227·
1906. .
(WEE)-Iwlm - youriWees or
wake your weeves. We R twee
and lawn xperts. (517)548-1380
or (517)546-6236.--------- ..-
175 Business &

Professional Services

BOOKKEEPING servlces"IOr
your small bUSiness. Ex-
perienced. Carol (313)437-34~~
DISC JOCKEYS. Experienced
professionals from DNS. $40
per hour. (517)723-4635.
AX that rooITeTo"ie -Wiriter:
R&W Roofing. Good quality
work. 5 year warranty. Call
(517)548-7535.

215 Campers. Trailers
& Equipment

1972LII-Hobo Travel Trailer. 19
ft .. self conlamed. sleeps SIX.
Air and aWning. $2.000 firm.
Call (313)229-9335after 6 p.m.
OUTDOORSMAN -model
camper for short bed pickup.
Like new. must see. $750.
(517)546-0139. •ror-up -carTijler~-Sleeps '4-
Stove. heater. Ice box, Sink.
$400 or best offer. (517)223-
3513after 5.
1959 scolty' traiiir:-Sieeps 3:
Stove. furnace. pressure
water. Ice box. Easy to tow.
Very good condillon. (313)227-
1722.
SELF·CONTAINED101T.
camper. Needs minor repair.
S6OO. 1969 2 horse trailer.
Needs cosmetic surgery on
outSide only. S5OO. (313)629-
n14 or (313)6~ after 6 •
p.m.
1971-SkIPPY.18itiiaY'e1 trailer.
twin axle. sell-contamed.
$1.200. After 6 p m. t313)878-
9398.
i9i2-~op·upcamper.
Excellent condilion. sleeps 8.
$1.400 or best oller. Call
pI3)878-6582 alt~r ,~p.m _

UTILITY TRAILERS. factory
direct. 4x8. S350; 5x10. S5OO.
5x12 tandem. S6OO. (313)229-
5836~:..,. ,....-_
6x8 Utility trailer. 14 in. metal •
Sides. lights. etc. $200.
(313)229-6698.

220 Auto Parts
& Service

Independence. lree<lom. Iram·
,nQ Thars what a career With
our CENTURY 21 Olhce means
So call now

Put Number 1
to work lor you'

CENTURY 21
EAST AT 12-QAKS

349-6800
EachOfnce Is IndepeDcIenUy

0WDed" operated

UNLIMITED income potential.
Set your own hours. May lead
to management. Call for ap-
pOintment. (517)546-0320.

JC Penney
Twelve Oaks Mall

NOW
ACCEPTING

APPLICATIONS

for permanent part-
time poslions in:

STOCK

SECURITY

MAINTENENCE

CUSTOMER SERVICE

Now accepting ap-
plications for
Christmas help in all
Sales Departments.

Apply in person
Personnel Office

JCPenney
Twelve Oaks Mall Only

Monday-Saturday
10a.m. t04 p.m.

E.O.E

167 Business
Opportunities

AVON 99th ANNIVERSARY.
Limited time special oller.
Start your own business for as
lillie as S5 to $10. Fowlerville.
Brighton. Howell. and
Hartland. Start now for fall and
Christmas earnings. call im-
mediately. (517)223-9318.
(313)227·1426, (3131629-5290.or
(313)735-4536.
AVON. Earn money for
Christmas. Start selling now
for S5 or $10. Run your own
business. Brighton. Hartland.
Howell. Fowlerville. Call im·
mediately (313)227-1426.
(313)629-5290. (517)223-9318 or
(313)735-4536.735-4057 leave
message.
BUY OR SELL a business
anywhere in Michigan. call
Jerry Murtonen (313)971·7784
or residence (313)437,2655.
The Michigan Group. member
Network Business Exchange.
EASY MONEY! Be a remall
agent! Details. send self-
addressed. stamped
envelope: Llebold. 26225 Ken-
tucky Avenue. Novi. MI4805O.
FARMERS Insurance Group IS
looking for IndlvidualJ; to open
an Insurance agency. Start
part-time Without giving up
your present employment.
Commissions iRlllally. After
trainIng program salary plus
commission. For more in·
formation call (313)559-1652.
HOME decorating shop. ex'
cellentlocation. Sandy Gavin.
The Livingston Group.
(313)227-4600.

168 Instructional
Schools

170 SituatIons Wanted

ALTERATIONS. repairs and
miscellaneous seWing.
Reasonable prices. (313)349-
6543.
ALTERATIONS and sewing.
For fit. for restyling. for com·
fort. call Carmen (313)437-6071.
ALL Fall or weekly cleaning
beautifully done by an ex·
perienced woman Home
Economist (In profeSSional
maids Uniform) for homes and
bUSinesses. Also full-service
housekeeping skills expertly
performed: laundry. meal
preparation. child supervl'
slon. etc •• etc. (517)546-1439.
A-I cleaning ladles. General
or parties. Mrs. Ross. (313)887-
2197.

HOME typislledltor. -Ex.
perienced and reasonable
rates. call Ann, (313)437-G497.
MOBILE home roof coating.
$100.Quality work guaranteed.
(313)437-5184.
WORD processing. Next day
service. Call alter 2:30 p.m.
(517)548-1626.

180 Income Tax
Service

1970 Chevrolet e-3O State
trUCk. Plow. electriC tailgate.
hoist. Needs repair. $875.
(313)459-084.=~6.:....- _

TRANSPORTATION
~

AUTO repair done by certified
mechaniC. major or minor
work guaranteed. specializes
in engiues and transmissions.
(313)632·7133.
CRANKSHAFT kits. factory
rebUilt engines and short
blocks. Engine re-rlng kits.
Valve grmdlng. Factory rebuilt •
clutches. Flywheels resurface
ed. Brake drums and rotors
turned.

CALL MECHANICS AUTO
SUPPLY ,

For low prices. 4990Old US·23.
Brighton. (313)229-9529. 1 mile
north of Grand River Avenue.

BUILDING LICENSE
SEMINAR

Building trades
·homoowners
-apartment owners.
prepare for last state
test In 1985. Limited
enrollment. Seven years
experience. Instructor:

Jim Klausmeyer
887·3034

Sponsored by Novl
Community Educatlon

348-1200

I -'AUTO SALES
Excellent opportunity for right individual,
excellent pay, demo, and hospltalizalon
plans. Exr9rience preferred.

Cont8ct'George Schuler
SPIKER FORD· MERCURY

684·1715

AGENCY to provide elderly
and child care In your home.
Also house and pet sitting.
Days. nights or live-Ins. Bond·
ed and licensed through the
State of Michigan. Liberty
Agancy. (313)420-2300.
BABYSITTING. Free
breakfast. Non-smoker. CPR.
(313)231·1965.
BABYSITIING. Dependable.
reliable. experienced. Cralts.
snacks. Tender Loving care.
(517)548-1846.
BABYSITIING. Pleasant sur-
roundings. Pmckney .. area.
Lots of TLC. Call (313)&78-6796.
BABYSITTING. Reliable
mother. 011 old US-23 and
Hyne Road. Any age. Any
shift. (313)227-6726.
CEMENT work: garages.
patios. dnveways. Also
chimney and porch repair. No
job too small. (313)449-8232 or
t313)231·9757.
CHRISTIAN mother wishes to
babysit week days. Brighton
area. Call (313)227-2342. _
CLEANING service. Residen-
tial or small otflce. Quality sere
vice at reasonable rates. Cali
(313)227-2919after 2 p.m.

201 Motorcycles

1981 HONDA CX-5OO. Female
owned. Will trade or sell. Must
sell! (313)227-9216evenings.
HONDA Spree. Like new •
under warranty. S375.(313)349-
4696.
1982 Honda. 650 Nighthawk.
Excellent condition. Low
miles. $1.400. (313)227-5292
alter 4.
1982 Honda ATC 2OOS. Low
mileage. excellent condition.
S850. (313/348-9105.
1985 Honda Spree. Only 100
miles. Excellent condillon.
S400 firm: cali (517)548-2358.
1981 305 Kawasaki. Low miles.
extras. fareing and trunk. S600
or best oller. Mint condition.
call (517)546-3745.
1980 Kawasaki 550 LTD. Low
miles. excelient condition.
Best oller over S5OO. (313)227-
7824.
1985 250SX ATC. New. must
sell. $1.550 or best. (313)887-
9302.
1984 Yamaha QT50 moped.
S275.Good condition. (3131229-
6343.
1973 Yamaha. $150. 1974
Kawasaki. $250. Motorcycle
trailer. $125. (313)735-7964.
1981Yamaha 400 Special. 8.000
miles. Mint condillon. S6OO.
(313)887-8480.

205 Snowmobiles

1980 ~rc;ic cat 'J~g- 340. 1979
Ski-doo Olympic 340. 1980
Pamco trailer. Low miles.
clean. $1.950. (313)229-6653. .
MOTO SKI. Excellent condI-
tion. $200 or best. (517)548-
3381.
NORTHLAND.2 place
snowmobile trailer. New wood
and wiring. Spare tire. $150.
(313)227-4587.
SNOWMOBILE trailer. Swivel
tongue. Tip bed. Fac10ry
made. (313)229-4918.
1973Sklroule RTX 440. Parting
out. Take all or will separate.
(517)546-8676after 6 p.m.
TWO Skidoos. 19n and 1973.
with trailer. $600. (313)229-9217.

210 Boats & Equipment

BOAT trailer. Excellent condl-
lion. 2.000 pound capacity.
$450. (313)229-2041.
ONE 14 ft. Starcra't aluminum
boat. V bollom. like new. One
10 ft. Apache. flat bollom
aluminum boat. Good condi-
tion. (517)223-9002.
PONTOON boat. 28 ft. With
many extras. 40 h.p. engine.
also trailer. $5.500. Call
(313)231-1696.

WONDERLAND
MARINE

'Fun in The Sun Headquarters'

CLOSE-OUT
ON All 1985 MODELS

STARCRAFT
Experienced SefYice Dept.

TWO 1.0CATIONS TO
SERVE YOU SmER

5796 E. Grand River
Howell, M148843

(belween 8"Ohlon & Howell)

517-548·5122

STORE HOURS:
Mon. & Fri. 9-8

Tues., Wed., Thurs. 9-6
Sat. 9-5; Closed Sun.

30303 Plymouth Rd.
LIvonIa, MI48150

(3 blks Wes. of M,ddlebelll

313·261·2530

AP Mufflers
$1795 •

Exhaust Pipes
Tail Pipes

50% OffLiat

Nod Auto Parts
• 43131 Grand River

349-2800 .

CHEVETIE parts. Transmis- •
slons. rear ends. floor pans.
shock tower cuts. engines in-
stalled. Champion Parts. New
hours. closed Monday. Tues·
day through Friday. 9 to 6:30.
Saturday. 9 to 3. (3131437-4105.
CHEVY 350 motor cam 202
heads. 350 turbo transmission.

IS350. (3131685-3325.
4 Cooper 13 in. tires With
Crager SS rims. Good condi-
tion. $225.(313)229-9285. (Jeff). •

CHILD care. 10 years ex-
perience. Refe.rences
available. Monday through Fri-
day only. (313)227-9890.
CHRISTIAN teacher. mother
of 1. would like to care for
children in Brighton area. Call
after 7 p.m. (313)227-7027.
CLEANING. Responsible.
dependable. references. Call
Vicky alter 7 p.m. (313)227-
7027.
DUST BUSTERS! Do you want
your house as' fresh as the
morning sun? Do you want
your money's worth? call
(313)669-3876. We do homes.
offices and stores.
DEER processing. 24 hours a
day. Reasonable. (313)735-5524
or (313)227-6726.
EXPERT house cleaning.
Dependable! Thorough!
Honest! Excellent referencesl
Call (313)227-3327.
HOUSECLEANING. Available
Mondays. Please call Cheryl
at (313)227·5060after 6.
HOUSECLEANING. Responsl'
ble. references. experienced.
Call after 6 p.m. (517)521-3328
ask for Julia.
HOUSECLEANING. Ex-
penenced. Very reliable.
References. Novi and Nor·
thville area. Call after 4 p.m.
(313)455-7815.
HOUSECLEANING done. S5
per hour. In Brighton and
Howell. (313)229-2312.
HAVE your cleaning done for
you. Dependable. experienc-
ed. references. (313)878-5591.
LOVING Mother of 2 Will
babysit In my home. Monday
through Friday. days. call
(517)54&-m2.

20 ft. steal Pontoon w/canopy
- 10hp motor. S5OO. (313)227-
7193.
TWELVE ft. aluminum boat
with electric trolling motor.
$150. (313)231·9695.
19 ft. Thompson. wllh 75 h.p .•
wood lap. Best offer. Call after
tp.m. (313)~37.7115. .

215 Campers, TraIlers
& EquIpment

10 ft. pickup camper. Cab
over. ~eeps 4. (3!3)88~-821L.
CAR hauler trailer. 8 It. wide.
20 ft. long. landem axles. elec·
trlc brakes. $1.350. (517)548-
2212.
DEE~R""-h-un-t-er-sp-e-c""iai.1Oit~
cabover camper. Needs minor
!!Jl.l!.irs. $200. (313l4~~-8505_._
22 FT. travellrailar. 2 door. full
bed and bath. S2.7OO.(517)548-
0914.
1970 Frolic. 19 It.. self·
contained. stainless stool
!lnk.:J3131437~~. _ _

STEVENSON'S

WANTS
WRECKEDand

JUNK
CARS

CASH PAID
(313)887-1482 •

L1SCENCED child care. Meals
and snacks provided. All ages
welcomed. New Hudson area.
(313)437·1065•
LOVING =m~ot::-h-er-o-:f2 will
babySIl In Howell area. Mon-
day through Friday. days. Call
(517)548-m2.
L1CENS=-=E:-::D~d;:-ay-ca"-"'re~.-:-:Motherof
2. hours 7:30 108:00. Hilton and
Old U5-23 area. (313)227-3112.
LOVING child care In my state
licensed home. Member
ASSOCiation for Child Develop-
ment. Good meals. han-
dicrafts. CPR. First Aid train·
~g;Sandra Hall (511)548-9606.
LOVING molher. former
teacher will care for your child
in Hartland. Nutrilious meals.
flexible hours. Near US·23 and
M-59. (313)832-5438.
PIANO and organ InstruCtion:
Graduate from Royal
Academy. London. England.
(313)231·2173.
RESPONSIBLE peraon lor live'
In housekeeper or babysiller.
Rell!!~~~!5!7~54~:. ._

FORD 390 truck engine. $150.
Ford C-6 transmission. rebuilt.
$100. (511)54&-1127.
FOUR Uniroyal 31xl0.5OR15LT
all terrain tires. $200. (313)632-
5613.
FORD 302 engine. Newly
rebuilt. Complete. Also
automatic transmission. mag
wheels. tires. Alter 6 p.m.
(313)227-7321.
FOUR 10.50x15 Trallbuster.
IIres and wheels. Low miles.
$200. (2) 10x15 Desert tires.
(313)349-2n4.
1971 Lincoln. Good for parts.
Good 460 engme. Body rusted
oul. S350. Call (517)548-7784or
(517)546-8875.
MAGNETIC signs for your
truck or car. All sizes. Custom
designed for your needs. Call
(313)685-1507or come mto the
Milford Times. 438 N. MaIO
Street. Milford.
MICHELIN' XA4 -'Ires.
195xSORx14. Less than 1.000
miles. $250. (5171548-7589.
MAG. wheels. 14 In. with lugs
and white-Iellered lires.
(313)229-9257.
1971 Nova. Body and engine
parts. By ail or separate
(313)229-5173. .
1979 Oldsmobile diesel (in
Chevy truck) 73.000 miles.
New IRjectors and pump. You
can hear II run and drive. $400
or best offer. (517)548-2041
after5p.m. •
Two 13 In. wheels.wllh IIres.
Like new. (313)229-4918.

WANTED. AMC 401 engine 10
good running condition.
~!!!548-9~8 or (5!?)~6-3_~-,--

225 Autos Wanted

AITS AUT ()j)A TIS.
Reasonable. I buy junk
vehicles. Monday through
Saturday. 9 a.m. to 6 pm. Free
appliance dumping. (517)54&-
2620.
BUYING lunk car;-ancil8k.
model wrecks. We sell nelto
and used parts at reasonable
prices. Mlechiels Auto
~J.v!Q!l.:.(il11~~!11~_.._._
SELL ME YOUR CAR TRUCK
OR VAN. I make house calls.
Outs tale buyers wllh Instant
Clsh. J. W. Auto Wholesalers
(517)487.2735.--._)------ - _..-
228 Construction

EquIpment

BACKHOE-wantoii":fjii:-iiiiCh-.
smaHer size. Ray (313)474.
4922. (313)471·13t4.



221 Construction
Equipment

•

•

•

•

•
478-8000

We Have

• TRUCKS!
(Choose from

Over 100)
At

LOW 1_"

PRICES!
- l8lSAIIIS
4\?h4Wm

y ,

~

4 38000
Grand River

I Farmington
Hills

233 4 Wheel Drive
Vehicles

•I
1984 8ro"£0-11 Eddie Bauer •
with trailer towing package. 5
speed manual. loaded.
rustproofed. $10.700 (313)632-
6647. •
1977'aiazer.-'aU!Oma.lc and
rusty. Call aller 4 p.m.
(313)437-7115.
GET 'set' for wmter' with this
loaded 1982 Eagle. Asking
$4.900. (3131437-7308 or
(3131431-(1704.Leave message.
4 wheel-dnve JJlep:·iS9'Ford
engine. Also snowplow and
truck bumper gUl'rd. (3131231-
1526.
1984 4x4 S-IOChevrOiet Biazer.
Black. $10.000. (313)227-4206
af!e~5"p."!._. _"
1983 5-10 Blazer 4x4. Loaded.
Excellent condition. $9.000 or
best oller. (3131229-8260.
WANTED snow plow for leep
CJ5. (5~7)54&-9228

235 Vans

"IM'Chevy'Beauvllle. Many
options. 12.000 miles. $12.000

•
(31316~57after4p.m _
CHEVY van. 1983 conversion.
Greal for hunllng. $7.500.
(313)68S-7720.
1973-DO<Ige'Maxlwlndow van.
lton. $450. (517154&-1655.
1976 Dodge 8 passenger Win-
dow van. 318 V-8. aUlomallc.
power steering. brakes. Low

- mileage. Reese hitch. Ex-
cellent IIres. brakes. shocks.
exhaust. Real deal at $495.Call
Soulh Hili Bapllst Church
(313)685-3560.

• 1972 Dodge Van UlllllY. 6
cylinder. very good condilion.
$1.450. Days (313)227-6509.
evenings (313)632-7~. ,

, 1974Ford Van. 240. 6 cylinder.
3 speed. Runs good. S350.call
(5tn546-7784 or (5)7154&-a874.
FORD. 1979. E-15O long van.
Ideal conversion for lamlly
trips or camping. Low
mileage. good fuel economy.

. posl-lracllon. many extras. Ex-
'cellenl condilion. $5.300.

(313)231-2578.

•
1978 Ford. Dark windows. V-8.
air. full power. $750. (313)346-

, 0804.
.' 1982 Ford Van. Air. power
'S1eerlng. pow'lr brakes.

crulse.lraller hitch. 6 cylinder.

, $6.~~rJll~I54~~2~~.0 miles.

238 Recreational
Vehicles

A.T.V. KARTS
ADULTS ana KIDS.
BRAND NEW. $400UPII

'JI31346-1475

m Recreational
Vehicles

We Buy Clean
Cars & Trucks

Call Tom at
.McDonald Ford

349-1400
1979CHEVERLOT CAPRICE~ 4
door. 350. V-8. 68.000 miles.
Power steenng. brakes. wm-
dows. locks. seals. 1111 wheel.
cruise conlrol; slereo. rear
defogger. Rust proofed. In·
strumenls. New lares. shock
observers. mulller. brakes.
lune-up. Beaullful condilion.
Asking $4.400. Make oller.
(5171546-3558.
1980 Chevy' Cliallon. Power
sleerlng. brakes. I\lr. 47.000
miles. Like new condillon.
$2.150. Call (313)685-7160.
(313)227-7556.
1981Chevy Impala. Air: cruise.
1111. power steenng. brakes
and locks. Very clean. $4.295
(313)878-6478.
1977 Capnce -ClaSSIC. Ex-
cellent condition. Power
steering. power brakes. air.
cruise contrOl, amllm stereo.
$2.000. (5171546-4337.
1979 Capri Ghla haichback.- 4
speed. power sfeering and
brakes. air. amllm stereo.
$2.150. (313)437·5418.
1984 Camaro Z28: lfke new
wllh T-IOp. am 11m slereo. air.
cruise. 1111.$9.900 negotiable •
(5171546-3291.
1984 Chevrolet Celebrity
Eurosport. 4 door. 8 cylinder.
aulomatlc. am 11m. power
steering. power brakes. air.
Much morel ,Excellent condl-
llonl $7.850. (313)632-8145.
1980 Chevrolet Cllallon. 4
speed. stereo With casselle.
air. Very good condilion. Ask-
ing $2.400. (313)229-904.1. •
1978 Cullass Supreme. No
rusl. Amllm. air. Musl seel
$4.000. (3131231-3423.

240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles

1952 Dodge 43.000 mile:.
Good to excellent condilion
All ouglnal. $1.500. (3131231-
2508. ,
1970 FORMULA Flrebard Jet
black. Excellent runnang con-
dillon and good body MUSI
see. $1,500 Call Greg.
(5171546-5530.
1977 Ford LTD. Fully equIp-
ped. Excellenl condlllOn.
$1.700. (5171546-1127.
1982 'Ford EXP. Air. cruise.
automallc. am 11m. Red wllh
red and black mtenor. $4.250
or besl. (313)669-1522 after 4
pm.
1978 FORD Fiesta Gllla. Au.
crUise. new tlfes. amllm
stereo. Ziebarted. $1.750.
After 6 p.m. call (3131227-5326.
1978Ford Fiesta. 2door. Good
condlllOn. $1.GOOor best offer.
(5171223-8391.
1980 FAIRM()NT.· Loaded.
$2.100. (3131629-1333.
1978Ford Flesla-:-35 mpg.lront
wheel drive. shck. air.
casselle. wlntenzed. Very
sharp Dependable. modern
transportation. $1.150.
(3131229-8030.,
1980 Ford Mustang. 4 speed.
stereo. very clean. $2.295.
(5171546-3916.
1979 Fiesta. New engine. new
tires. $1.500 or besl oller.
(3131437-9363.
1978 Flesla. Sun·rool. air.
stereo fm casselle. Mlchellns.
rust-prooled. new engine
Must be seen. $2.000. (313)437·
6405.
1982 Ford Escort. 2 door. 4
speed. slereo. very clean.
$2.395(517154&-3916.
1981 Ford' Falrmonl. Power
brakes. power steenng. aar.
amllm casselle. low mileage
$3.200. (3131887-1641.
1979 Ford LTD stallon wagon.
Good condilion. mechanacally
excellenl. Aar conditioned.
small V-8. $1.200. (313)229-8121.
1984 Ford EXP. 5 speed. hat·
chback. sun roof. amllm
casselle. low mileage. Must
sell. (~131346-3658.

240 Automobiles
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Charles K. Snelling:

Chief of Police .

240 Automobiles

AUTO AUCTIONLOOK. Must Sell. 1970
Plymoulh Roadrunner. 20.000
onglnal miles 440. 4 speed
$3.000 IIrm. (5171655-4286call
belween 8 pm and 10p m.
1969 LeMans. Power steering.
power brakes. air. 350
automaliC. 44.000 miles. Extra
clean. Californaa car. $3.500 or
best Aller 6 (313)229-6930
1978 Lincoln Coritlnenlal. Ex-
cellent condition Loaded Wllh
opllons 35.000 miles $5.800
(3131437-8929aller 5 p m
LADIES own car. 1979 Chevy
Impala wagon (313)437-3109.
1982 Lynx wagon. Air. am 11m
stereo. rear delrosl Excellenl
COndlllOn. $2.950. (3131685-
3308.
1979 LTD. Loaded. 1982 302
engine. 46.000 miles Ex-
cellent condition Inside and
oul. $2.500 or besl. (313)887-
2263.
1977 LTD. No rust. new tares.
exhaust and palnl. Red. ex-
cellent Intenor. not bad on
gas. Dependable. AsklOg
$1.200. (3131229-5457.
1985 Muslang. 2 door. low
miles. am/fm slereo ••,power
brakes. power locks. $6'.000 or
best offer. call (391437.5846
1979 Mustang hatchback. 4
speed. sunroof. Body ex-
cellenl. Runs good. Lots 01
new parts 1 owner. Musl see I
$2.200 or besl. (517154&-7228.
1985 Mustang LX. 5.000 miles
$6.GOO.Call aller 5:30. (3131229-
7275.
1972 Mercury Monterrey.
Loaded With options. 40.000
miles. Never drIVen in wlnler.
Orlgrnal owner. $3.500.
(3131437-8929aller 5 p.m.
1978 Mustang T-Top.
Aluminum nms. body good.
runs good. $1.500 1517)223-
9950.
1976Mustang. 4 speed. $GOO or
besl. Runs good. (313)349-
5293.
1981 Mustang. Automatic.
am 11m radiO. rear delrosl.
power steeflng. power
brakes. Real good condilion.
$3.100. (5171546-7956after 5.
MUSTANG 1978. Good condl'
lion. 4 speed. Power steenng
and brakes. Amlfm casselle.
$1.200. Call after 5 p.m.
(3131231-2896.
MUSTANG II. 1978 Hatchback.
4 speed. power sleenng and
brakes. Excellenl condilion.
$2.200 or best offer. call
(5171546-01~ _ ,

1979 Malibu. 4 door. V-6.
automatic. cruise. alf. till.
slereo. 66.000 miles. $2.500
(5171546-6427.
1979 Mercury MarqUIS
Brougham. 2 door. aulomatlc.
air. am/1m stereo. beaullful
red. $2.250. (517)54&-9435.
1974 Mercury Cougar XR7 351
Cleveland. red/While Inlenor.
new paint. many new parts
$1.100 or besl offer. (3131349-
6146aller6 p.m.
1982 red Mercury LN7 4
speed. sunrool. loaded. $4.000
or besl Call evenangs and
weekends. (3131266-6573
1979Mustang Power steenng.
power brakes. 4 speed. no
rust. am 11m casselle. $2.000
(313)437-3175.
OLDS Cullass Brougham
1980. Burgandy. Till wheel.
power steenng and brakes .
Slereo lape. 1 owner. Col-
orado car. Excellent condl-
lion. $3.995.(3131231·2527.
1980 Olds Cullass LS Ex-
cellenl condilion. power
steenng. power brakes. 1111.
aar. stereo. cruise. $3.750
(313)68S-8666.
1984 Olds Della 88. Power
sleerlOg. power brakes.
power locks. till. air. amllm
stereo. 39.000 highway miles
sa.5OO. (3131229-2412.9 a.m to
5 p.m. (313)227·2730 aller 6
p.m.
OLDS Omega. 1982Brougham
2 Door. automahc. low
mileage. Excellent condilion
(3131346-7037. •
1981Olds Cullass Brougham. 4
door. loaded. Jow miles
$5.200. (517)548-4383
1982 Olds Cullass. Supreme.
Power steeflng. power
brakes. 6 cylinder. amllm. aar.
rear defog. Excellent condl-
lIOn. 27.000 miles. S6.100.
(5171546-1283.
1983 Olds Clera LS. Excellent
condilion. $6.900. (313)887-
7274.
1976 Olds Cullass. Power
steenng and brakes. aar. Ex-
cellent condillon inSide and
oul. $2.000 or besl offer. must
sell. (5171546-5!68.
PONTIAC Phoenax W. 1982.
Automallc. power steenng.
brakes. Spoke wheels. load-
ed. Sharpe! $5.500. Call
(5171546-1320.
1979 Pontiac 'Bonneville. 4
door. Engine runs but needs
work. the rest IS sound $1.100
or best. (313)229-4095.

",
Green Oak Township Police Department will be holding an Autc?

Auction for the following vehicles:
1972 AMC Matador, 2 dr., VIN: A2A157E327792. Corrigan's

Sunoco. .
1976Honda Civic, 2 dr., VIN: SBC4094576, Corrigan's Sunoco.
1973Ford Econoline Van, VIN: E15GH532148. Don's Body Shop.
1973John Deere Snowmobile, VIN: 600B00582M, Paul's Towing
Unknown year, Boa Ski Snowmobile frame, Unkown Vin No., •

Green Oak Police.
Auction will be held Friday, November 1, 1985 at the folliwng

locations and times:
Corrigan's Sunoco, 602 N. Grand River, Brighton, 9:00 a.m.
Paul's Towing, 5910Whitmore Lake Rd., Brighton, 9:30 a.m.
Don's Body Shop, 7986Coyle Rd., Whitmore Lake. 1~:00 a.m.
Green Oak Police Department, 8965 Fieldcrest, Bnghton, 10:30

a.m.
For further information, contact the Green Oak Township Police

Department at 231-1122. Please have cash or certified check on
hand.

UNSHIHI

PPJ Clean Cars, Trucks
5.iiIi.i and Vansm All Makes & Modelsi TO~~i~!ID
&.:. Ask For Used Car Dept.·m SUNSHiNEHONDA ~ ,.

453·380012llS Ann Arbor Ad.. PIJ..-tIl
,,"',_ IV. 011-275

The new 1986 Oldsmobiles,
Cadillacs and GMC Trucks
are now arriving at our
showroom!

«

.'

TWO ,tractor tares 169x24. 1976 28 II. Cruise Air motor
With IOdustnal lugs. good home Excellenl condilion. On
Iread. $SO Call (313)437-8428 board generator. Many. many
230 Trucks extrasl! $12.000 (3131227-9583

t978 CRUISE Master mml
1983 Chevy S-10. V·6 motorhome. Chevy 350
automaliC. aar condillonmg. engme. 30.000 miles. Ex-
power sleeflng. power cellent condllion. $9.000.
brakes. bed liner. Ilberglass (5171546-8426.
cap. am/fm slereo. rusl proof- CRUISEAIR 1979Class A. 2811.
ed. Well eqUipped. S6.900. Has everything. 9.000 actual
(3131632-5684aller 7 p m. miles. Garage kepI. $16.700.
1976ChevYPlck·up 6cyllnder. ,(517)546-1961.
3 speed. Runs good $500 Call CENTURY travel Iraller. 1973.
(313~187-6103. Mmt condllion Ready for that
1980 Chevy Luv. Fiber glass tnp south. Many extras. Ask-
cap. Good condilion $2.400 109 $4.000. (5171223-9337.
Call (313)876-9407aller 4 p m 1979 OODGE mobile traveler.
1978 Chevy \11 ton PiCkup. 18\11 It. Sell contained. Low
Automallc. power steenng mileage. (3131227·2011.
and brakes. nace cap. $2.750. • FOR rent. 1985 26 II. motor
(517154&-9435. home. sleeps 6. (3131437-7104.
1961 Ford Econollne pickup FOR rent. 1985 26 II. motor
New mOlor. good prolect home. steeps 6. (3131437-7104.
trUCk. $400 or besl oller Aller PACE ARROW. 1978.2811.. ex.
6 (313)229-6930. cellent condillon. $19.000.
1985 Ford S150XL 6 cylinder. (3131227-3243
automallc. With cap. Beaullful RENT. Luxunous. complelely
trUCk. $9.100. (5171546-0359 equipped Mallard motorhome
1966Ford 'h ton Pickup. Clean. Sleeps 6. (313)685-8251.
very good condilion. $1.295. TITAN. 1981. 29 II. 454 Chevy
(313)632-5715.call aller 6 p fIl. engine. Excellent condilion.
1977 Ford F-600. 361 V-8. 4 All accessones lor lull-lime
speed wllh 2 speed rear axle. IIv.ng (517154&-2677.
dual fuel lanks. 20 II. stake
rack. tdeallarm or work lruck. 240 Automobiles.
Good condllIon. $3.500 or best
oller. (517154&-3234. ADOPTION! 1966 Thunderbarc'l.
1973 Ford F-l00 302 V-8 3 Landau. onglnal blue paml.

• good mtenor. good body. A
speed transmiSSion. $295 looker I (313)624-8796aller6
(3131685-3308. • 1982 A·nes. 4 door. autom~tlc
1980Ford F15O.Excellent work plus extras. $2.500. (3131229-
truck wllh tool box $2.800 6207alter 5
(3131437-4834. •

BUYING lunk cars and late
FRONT wheel dnve 1983 model wrecks. We sell new
Dodge Rampage. Excellenl and used parts 'at reasonable
condition. Many eXlras. $3.400 pflces. Mlechlels Auto
or besloller. (3131227·3508. Salvage. (5171546-4111.
1983 Ford Ranger. 4 ;;peed. BIDS bemg accepted on a 1981
cap. amlfm. extended warran- For d T h u n d e r b i r d
ty. excellent condilion. $5.300 , 1 FA B P4 2 0 7 B H 129441.
Aller 5 p m. (313)669-9841. Michigan Bank-Llvmgslon. 218
1985 Ford Ranger. Im- E. Grand RIVer. Bnghton. MI.
maculate. Loaded. Low 48116.' (3131229-2050 ask lor
mileage. $10.000 IIrm. (313)876- Bob Kyes.
6210. . 1981 BUICK'Regal. V-6. ptlwer
1982 Ford 150 pickup. Power steering. power brakes. aar.
sleenng and brakes. 4 speed. am 11m stereo. 39.000 miles.
overdnve. 2 tone. rusl proof- Flonda car. (3131349-6507.
ed. $5.100. Call after 6 pm. 1977 B'UICK' LeSabre. EX-
(517)54&-3253. _ cellent condition. High
1983 Ford Ranger pickup. 5 mileage Many new parts.
speed overdflve. am 11m Ready lor winter. $1.950 or
slereo. Excellent COndition. best oller. (3131876-3793.
$4.500. (313l229-8968. 1984 Buick SkYhawk. sa.ooo or
1976 Ford F·l00 plck·up. Runs best offer. Must see. (517154&-
good. but rusty. Make oller. 8310.
(3131227-~. _ _ 1983 BUick· CenturY.' loaded.
1963Ford NGOO.14 II. bed With $7.200. (3131496-3335.
hOist. Decent condlho~. 1982 BUick Skylark. ~Limlted
needs some work. TrUCk IS Edition. 2 door. power steer-
ready to work. $1.500 or best ing and brakes. air. am 11m
01ler.(3~~I~E~745. _ stereo. velour Intenor. tandau
1973 ~ Ion GMC pick-up. rool. rear defogger. 60.000
Overload spnngs. Good condl' miles. $4.500. (3131449-8419
lion. $1.200 or best offer. after5:3O p.m.
(517)54&-1673. 1980 BliicCRegal LTD.- All

power. cruise. plush interior.
$4.000. will negotiate. (3131227-
2452.
1981 'BUick -Centuryl$4.500).
1977 GMC 2 wheel drive
($2.9001. Bolh clean. run well.
power steering. power
brakes. am/1m radIO.
auto malic. deluxe IOtenor.
(313)~9-3;l6~.
1983 COUGAR. TRX suspen·
SIOIl. 302 engine. 29.000 miles.
sa.ooo. (3131227:2083.
1979 Chpvy Impala. V-8.
automallc. power steering.
power brakes. air. stereo and
cflJise. $2.450. Call (3131632-
6429.
1976Camaro. BlackWilhwhlte
interior. Power steering and
brakes. 15.000 miles on rebuilt
engme. new paint. $1.800.
(313)685-8165.
1985 .Cutlass -Gierm. ' Low
mileage. Loaded. $9.700 IIrm
(517154&-3196. -
1966Chevelle -55. 396~no rus~
Calilornaa car. low miles.
needs pamt. $2.500 or besl.
Aller 6 (3131229-6930.
1984Cougar LS. iOaded. 26.000
miles. Wintered 10 calilornia.
black With gray intenor. $9.750.
Leave message (3131227-9256.
1977 CJ·5~ black With Ian soft
top. am 11m CB radio.
mlOlmum oll-roadltowlOg use.
Perlect power train/-
suspension. etc. $3.000. Lf'ave
"!esSC!g~E!31227.9256. ,,_ _
1977 Cutlass salon. T-top. 350
automallc. $1.500 or best oller.
(3131~57 after 4 p.m.
1976 Camaro. - 305 automatic.
Tilt. casselle slereo with
equalizer. Excellent condition.
New pamt. brakes and
shocks. $3.000 or best.
(3131227-1425aller 5.

I. Come See What's New!!!
~cIl\.tyres I.. • I

SUPERIOR
8282 West Grand River, Brighton

SALE HOURS: 9-9 Monday & Thursday. 9·6 Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday
OPEN SA TURDA Y

227-1100

The beautiful
'86 Cadillac
Sedan DeVille

There's a
special feel
in the new
'86 Cutlass
Ciera!

Tough trucks
from GMC
always get
the job done

CADILLAC
OLDS ..GMC

/
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240 Automobiles

:..
240 Automobiles240 Automobiles 240 Automobile. 240 Automobiles

Buying in Livingston County Saves Dollars and' Makes Sense!
FACTORY OFFICIAL

$93881985 Chrysler LeBaron Sedan All equlpment,low miles'

1985 Dodge W·250 4x4 Twotone,cap,lowmlles:auto.,360V~ 11',888
19850-150 Short Box Black,auto.. aircond .. likenew $8588

$7488
$8988

1985 Dodge Aires Sedan p.S.. p.b., auto.. air cond., lowmiles,
(410 choose from)

1985 Chrvsler Laser 5 sod.. turbo, sunroof

1984Concept IICaravans SPECIAL
4 to choose from

1982 Ford Escort $ -
4 spd.,sunroof.lowmiles 2788

1984Plymouth Horizon $4288
4 spd., stereo, cloth

1981 Dodge Aries Sedan $3488
5 spd., air cond., clean

1985Dodge Omni $6288
AuIO..stereo,cloth.rear
defogger (5 to choose from) •

1984Dodge Aries Sta. Wgn. $5888
Cloth,p.s .• p.b., auto.

1984 Colt Vista Wagon
AC,auto,p.s.,p.b.,AM/FJ7988

1984 Colt Vista Wagon $ 888 '
4 spd..air cond..stereo, 7
23,000 miles

1984 Dodge 0-250 Pickup $6488
P.s., p.b., auto .. va

1983 Ford Escort S.W. $
P.s..p.b.,auto.,aircond. 2988

1982 Mercury Lynx
Lowmiles, 4 spd. $2988

1978Chevrolet C·10 Pickup $3588
P.S., p.b.,auto.,VB,norust

SPECIAL
Lowmiles.p.s., p.b., auto.. air cond.,IWolone. 7 passenger

$11,9881985 Dodge Caravan

BUDGET LOT SPECIALS
Thirty Cars and Trucks Under $3000

1979 Ford Truck 6 cy!.,4 spd., runs good $988
We don't want to be the biggest, just the best!

JOHNCOLONE
-

~
8-8

WEEKDAYS
SAt

9:30-3:00

..
CHRYSLERe' CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH-DODGE

1295 E. M-36 • PINCKNEY
_~~ _. _,_ {R8;~1Jil~r ...878':.ca.154. .
COME VIS" OUR NEW SHOWROOM

RenaultAlliance

•

•

'78 Datsun 200 SX 2dr., 4 ~Pd.: air $ 4868 *
Based on 14.5% APR for 24 mo. ....••...•.. mo.

'81 D d e Aires Blue,4dr.,auto..p.s..p.b.. $ 7727 *o g stereotapedeck
Based on 14.5% APR for 36 mo. .....•..•..•. mo.

'80 Ch I I Maroon,auto..V8.alr, $11952 *evy mpa a p.s..p.b.AM/FM,tint
Based on 14.5% APR for 36 mo. • . . . •. . . . mo.

'83 Chevy Malibu Ok.blue.4 dr..V6. auto.,air$16698 * .
Based on 13.75% for 42 mo. ...... ...... mo.

'83 Oldsmobile 98 V8,Ioaded $29389 *
Based on 13.75% APR for 42 mo. . ... ~.., . mo.

'81 BuickSkylark Limited ::~~:J:ci~:·,P.b., $11600 *
Based on 14.5% APR for ~ mo. ..•..••• mo.

'83 Suburban Auto., air, tint $26294 *
Based on 13.75% APR for 42 mo. mo.

'84ChevyCavalier ~~re's,AM/FMstereoow $'1~3827 *
Based on 13% APR for 48 mo. ......•.... mo.

'80 Olds Cutlass ~~i~~~YY'£',~~i:~u~se'$1 0544 *
Based on 14.5% APR for 36 mo .• , •. : . . • mo.

'82Chevy Cavalier Hatchback ~~~~~5:;~$1.2304 *.
Based on 14.5% APR for 36 mo •. , ..•.. '. mo.

'78 Pontiac Catalina $ 7314 *
Based on 14.5% APR for 24 mo. mo.

'840IdSDelta88Coupe~~~=~~c:.re·$24347 * .
Based on 13% APR for 48 mo. ...••••.•. mo.

'77Corvette loaded,onIY52,700ml.$29667 *
Based on 14.5% APR for 36 mo. • • • • • • • • ~ mo...

•

•

"With$500 down,plustax, license and title fees.

-'

We're Truckin'! t)

t)

~~~:;:;iiil1986 ENCORES2 Dr.
'-AsA~ow$6710**

t}

1986 COMMANCHE
PICK UP JeepComanche

As Low 56999'* * $8699* *As 2Wheel Drive 4Wheel Drive

Dn'~~Jt86 CHEROKEE4Dr.
1 • 2wd $10,224**

4 wd $11,474 **

,-
RenaultEncoreS

Custom Vans by
Van Epoch
Fords & Chevys

List PrIce $18,274 y~;:.~y'14,06928* ~
'48 mo loaso paymenls atS293 11plus '1000 down. Securoly deposll
$300. and 11'Slpayment •• Plus shipping. options. lax. new or I,ansler plales

9797 E. Grand River
Brighton

229·8150
(
I

Don't let OJ'
Man Winter Catch You Unprepared
Come See Our Selection of.Dodge Snow-Plows!
Here's Just a Sample:. ,

1986 Dodge 3,4 Ton Pick-up
Snow Commander Package
Auto trans, p.s., p.b., anti-
spin, 318 V-8 engine,
sliding window, 30 gal.
tank, trans cooler, stereo,
LT-2350versizetires,skid $28943 *plate & much, much
more.s289uo

. M~nth .:"Basedon 60months-10%down,taxes.
title, transfer InCluded..

20-"NEW" 86 Caravans'
&Voyager_In Stock!

1986 Yoy.cer SE
Aulo.p.s.. p.b., tlnled$220 19*glass,clolh_la, radiowithclock,sportwheel'Basedon48monlhclosedend covers,stockNo.8102.leasewlth'$225securitydeposit. $10.998. . mo.

85 DEMO SALE!!!
\

9 9-0l;
I /0:

\

,A.P.R. :
Financing \

tOl'iM'-I, '
~!.'O'~)H 1985 LeBARON GTS $13 98'0 •

~

Auto.lInllO.p pto..lUIlfOOI.aa S ••••
_ pO'"'.... "", 1S'·!OIdwlltels.Was 1...... ,

~ \
; '85 DODGE ARIES SE

I1.1BI.RTI· I 44' ..... IO •• If.IIII·_·cletrOI1If···w IftIWl $8900

'Iii BRluGHTON
!fHR~'~I~~ CHRYSLER. PLYMOUTH· DODGEEm 98~1-E.Grand River, Brighton

[Plymoulfi I 229-4100
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240 Automobile. 240 Automobile.

Buyiiig-in .Livingston 'County Saves Dollars

New 1986 ~
Models K

ml301J~0
IlI3fSlJ 013lJ!3CS1JD0IIJ

~

'lJ1ILSON FORD-MERCURY 8.8 ti::NCING ::~~=~~el., ,

For.d 86' s ~:~E!

•

•

• 1988 CELEBRITY 4-DR SEDAN TlOted glass. floor mats,
rear window defogger. alf condItioning. left remOle
mIrror, V·5, aulomatlc transmissIon wllh overdrive,
sport wheel cover. whitewall tires. AM/FM stereo radio

.. low .. $18073
'mo.

19B6 CAVALIER
doo< CS ... condllJOlWlg. CL CUSlom onterlOf. AM/FM stereo riCflOand

mudl.mudllllOfe $16298
•• Iow.. 'mo·

1986 NOVA 4·DOOR
5 speed. cloth butte! MIlS. body SIde mouldongs. AM rldio

•• Iow•• $13643
'mo·

1988 CHEVEnE CS 2-DOOR
AUlomltlC. CL CUSlom onleJlOf,lJnted 9liss. remote m.,or, wheellrim nngs.

whrlewd IlleS $12061
•• Iow.. 'mo·

1985 S-10 PICK-UP
!0Q0.1b payload package, 4-speed tratl$ll1lSSlOll

.. low•• $11667
'mo·

1986 S-10 BLAZER 4 WHEEL DRIVE
Tahoe equopmenl.loaded wnh OP\lOllS. Rea:ly IrA WIIllerdlMng or hunlong

•• Iow•• $25053
'mo·

1988 C·10 PICK·UP
50 V-8 •• ulomatre transmission WIth overdrIVe. pOWef steenng .nd OWIIr
Inkes. Am r.,and lIIOfe $1'7236

.. low.. 'mo·
• 20% suggested downp.ymenl plus deslJnl\JOl1. State & IotII tales,
license, fees. ~ on 9.9" v.nable IIle. 60monlhs rlltantong.

•
" .

•

•

•

•

and Makes Sense!
I

NOW'S THE.
TIME

SPECIAL FINANCING
THRU FORD MOTOR CO.

Extended Terms 2% down with
appro~e~credit

1979 Chevy Malibu
2dr., va. aUlo.very
clean

1914 FORD ESCORT STATION WAGON
AulomallC. l")lld glass. radtal1Jfes, one owner

·3695
Tr.naponatlon Specl.!
1980 PLYMOUTH
HORIZON

1984 CHEVETTE
24.000 miles, sunrool cIolh buckel seats. AM

IIdlO .3995
1980 BUICK REGAL
AulomallC. pOWef brakes. power 5tee'mg au.
AMIFM stereo. low moles $4895
1982 MONTE CARLO
53.000 miles, .ulomatlC UanSll\lSSIOIl, a. condo
1Jonrn!j, pOWef brakes. power $leenng AM/FM

slereo $4795
1984CHEVY BEAUVILLE VAN
8 pauenger,low miles,loaded WIth equlpmenl

ONLy$1995
TownLandau,loaded ONLy$2995

ONLy$3195
1982 Mercury Zephyr

4dr.,6cyl.aulo .. p.s.. --53695
p.b. ONLy'

1979T-Bird

1980 Capri Ghia
Aulo.•air, stereo.

1982EXP
2passenger.4cyl.. 4
:;pd.•stereo ONL~3795

1980 Ford Pickup
~;~;r3SPd .• bOX ONLyS3995

1979 JeepWagoneer 4x4
Auto••p.s.•p.b.•air. $399
stereo. tu-tone paint. ONLY 5

1981 Eagle4x4
·12,495

1982TOYOTA SUPRA
PIlWIf 5Unroof. &speed.loaded WIth equlpmtnl

$8495
1985 CHEVY ~ TON
4 wheel drrve PlCk·up, one owner. low miles

4spd••stereo. I

halchback ONL~3995
1978 Mini Cruiser Motor Home

ONL~4895
1982T-Bird

TownLandau.tu-tone.
air,stereo ONLy$4995

1982 Chevrolet Celebrity
2dr.•aulo,air,slereo. ONLy$4995

1985 Escort L
2dr.,4cyl.,4spd., $4995
companycar. ONLY

1984 Dodge Aries - - - -.----
~~b·,aulo.,air,p.s., ONL~S295

1985 Ford ESP
5spd .• stereo. ONLy$5995

1982 Ford Pickup F-250
4x4 ONLy$5995

1982 Crown Victoria
4dr., full pwr., tu·tone. ONLy$5995

1985 Escort GL
2dr.,aulo.,air,p.s., $5995
p.b., stereo ONLY
4dr.,auto.,air,stereo ONLy$S995 ..

1977 Corvette
Auto.,air,~lassroofs ONLy$6995

1984 Marquis Brougham
Full pwr., stereo, tilt,
cruise.

I 1984 Tempo GL

~ ~!!~T~.!,~!~~~..~R.
windows, vent wlndows.llnted glass. p.locks. 8F13.

. . $10695*

. . . A-l USED CARS and TRUCKS '.

1984BRONCO 4x4 19POBUICK LIMITED 1983BUICK CENTURY
Aulo.trans., 511 395 V-6,air. 55495 ~~~ed~lr, 58650va, air,cruise ,

1985VAN 1983ESCORT L
CONVERSION ~9:lI1~Y~lA 4dr., auto. 53995

~~~~x,s'nk·$21,995 Alr.,moonroof. 54595 1983BRONCO
'- 4x4, loaded. 59900

1983RANGER 1981GRAND PRIX 1984T;MPO
'4cyl ••4spd. 53995 V-6,auto.,alr. 55495

2dr., auto., air, 56395
'DEMO. FORD F.150 cruise.
SuperCab. $AVE 1982LYNX L 53895 1985ESCORT55995
loaded 4dr., 4 spd., air. auto

1986COUGAR
v... auto. alr. def .. lInled g ..... IIghl gP .. p. lock •• callelle. p.
seat. crulse.IIIl.lnl. wipers. p. windoWs. road wheel •• ~.

$11989*

•
1986MUSTANG LX 2 DR.
• cyl... spel .lInted g ..... del., p.locks. premium sound. road
wheel •• cruise control.

$7785*

•

.'

ONLyS7995
ONLy$7795

1983 T-Bird Heritage

1984 T-Bird
Auto.•air, stero

V6, aulo., air,liIl, cruise. p.
windows, p. seals, p.locks, ONLy$7995velour lrim, TRX package

1984 Buick LeSabre Limited

PlusTax~Tille.TransportationCharges

4dr.• full power.
velourlrlm,lill.cruise. $8995
mlntcond. ONLY

1985 LTO Brougham

ONLy$89954dr., 6 eyl.. auto, air, p.s., p.b.,
p. windows, p.locks. p. sealS,
till, cruise, stereo, 5000miles.

1985T-Bird
V-5, auto, air, p. mir-
rors, company car. ONLy$9495

1984 Starcraft Conversion Van
Loaded, 13,000 miles, $14 395
mlntcond. ONLY ,

OPEN SATURDAYS

MANY MORE CARS, TRUCKS &
MOTOR HOMES TO CHOOSE FROM
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241 Vehicles

Under S1000.
1978Chevelle. Must sell! S6OO.
(5171546~.

240 Automobiles

1984 Pontiac Fiero SE. Loaded
to max. Extended warranty.
S7.490.(313168$-3113.
1979 Phoenix. 11-6. automatic
transmission. 1 owner. Ex·
pressway driving. S2.000.
(3131229-2175.
1983 RENAULT Fuego.
Automatic. air. power steer.
Ing. power moon rool. am 11m
casselle. Leather interior.
Low mileage. Excellent condi·
tlon. $5.700. Call (3131348-6879.
1983 Riviera. Good condillon.
Complelely loaded. $10.800.
(313)698-1265.
1979 Regal. 11-6.3 8 turbo. Air.
stereo. power loaded. Ex·
cellent condition. $4.000 or
best oller. (3131229-5173.

240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles 241 Vehicles
Under S1000.

240 Automobiles

19n THUNDERBIRD. Nice car.
Air. crUise. 1111. Marantz
stereo. Asking S2.300.
(313)348-1376evenings.

241 Vehicles
Under S1000.

241 lIehicles
Under S1000.

241 Vehicles
Under S1000.- --------

1981 Olds Omega SX 6
cylinder. standard 4 speed.
air. amllm. $3.500 or best 01·
ler (313)229-2085
1978'OldS Deila RoyareEx.
cellent mechanically. looks
good. $1.450. (313)231·2423.
1m Olds 98 Regency. Good
mechanical condillon. $1.695.
(313)437·1473
i9"80 PmiO.-T"spee<l high
mileage. runs great $1.275
1313)231·9154.
j)Q'NTtAC 6000 I:'E:- 1984. "4
door. loaded. Excellent condl'
lion Extended warranly
$7.850. (313)227·7871.
1982 PONTIAC J2000 wagon. 4
speed. some extras Good
mpg $700 under blue book at
$3.225 Excellenl condillon
(3131~7.7597..__ ---,,-

1981 Plymouth TC3 Miser
Good condition. Greal gas
mileage. $2.000. Call aller 6
p.m. (313)669-1899.:--=--,-_-
1980 PiY"mouth Tc-3. 4 speed.
am 11m stereo. $1.200. Depen.
dable wmter car. (313)227·2604.
1981 Plymouth Reliant. Front
wheel dnve. 4 door. stereo.
Excellent condition. $2.300 or
best. (313)227·9532.
1967 Ponllac Flleblrd. Com·
pletely redone. New parts. no
bond.Q. t:lew upholstery. new
quarter panels. new engine.
new paint lob. 95% completed.
Over $4.000 mvested. Will
sacnflce $3.500. 1975 4 wheel
dnve. engine has 5.000 miles
Snow plow mcluded. $2.500
hrm. Call (517)546-6871 or
(517)546-4298.

-----------
1968 Mercury Cougar.
Restorable, but needs work.
$250. (517)546-2132.

19n Ponllac Astra. Fair condl'
lIOn. Runs good. Call aller 5
p.m. (3131878-3663.
1975 Pontiac LeMan's:liUii's
good. $400 or best oller.
(5171546-1516.:,..' _
1'974PINTO wagon. Rebulli.O
engine and transmiSSion. lIery •
litlle rust. $450. (313)449-4109. •

1955 Ford 4 door sedan. 6
cylinder automahc. rebuilt
engine. many new parts. S600
or best oller. (3131878-9127.
1963 FALCON. Needs engane.
Some ,rust. Excellent lor
restoration. Mint Interior. S300
or best. (517)546-9872.
,19n Honda Accord hatchback.
Amllm casselle. must sell.
$700. (5ln546-3950 9 to 5 p.m.
and (517)548-1849eyenings.
1978 Honda Civic CIICC. Am/·
1m stereo, 5 speed. S850 or
best oller. (3131437-8458.
1978 Horizon. For parts. $300
or best. (5171548-1749.
1979 Jeep Wagoneer. $700.
(313)229-8672aller 5 p.m.
19n LTD. Clean. Air. power
steering. stereo, good tires.
S9OO. (313)229-4684. (517)548-
3113aller6.

19n Chevy Caprice Classic. 4
door. S500 or best oller.
(3131~2832alter6p.m. _
1976 Cordoba. Super depen·
dable. Excellent motor. New
transmission. $750. (313)227·
4204.

1971 Demon project car.
Disassembled, most parts to
complete. $250. (3131878-9639.
1975 Dodge Dart. Good condi-
lion. dependable. $300.
(313)437·5351aller 5 p.m.
1974Ouster. No rust. excellent
running condillon. Needs lelt
rear lender replaced. S500 or
best oller. (3131887-()109.
1979 Ford Fairmont. 4 door. 4
cylinder. gOOd condition.
$1.000 or best oller. Northville
(313)349-,.;;2",,43==2=-.-=- _
1975 Ford LTD. Good transpor·
tatlon. $850 or best oller.
(313)629-6057aller 4 p.m.
19n Ford LTD. Power steer·
ing. brakes. air. tilt. cruise.
amllm. S550. (313)~1354.
1976 Ford Granada. Good
transportalion. First $200.
(313)~1102 aher 5 p.m.
1976 Ford F·l50. 4x4. Rough
and rusty. $750. (517)548-1828.
1975 Ford Mustang.
Automallc. power steering. 4
cylinder. Interior excellent.
Body lair. $595. (3131887·2751
aller6.

1980 Toyota Corolla. 4 door
sedan. amllm stereo
cas selle Excellent condition.
(313)229-5662aller 5.

19n MONTE Carlo. Needs
some work. good body. 1975
Firebird. 350 automalic.
(51n546-8263.

1980 lIolare 4 door. 6 cylinder.
automabc, 21 mpg. power
steering. power brakes. air.
Real clean. Runs great. $1.895.
(3131878-3824.

1978 MONTE Carlo. Excellent
running condition. Great
transportation. 118,000 miles.
$950 or best oller. (313)229-
2318aller6 p.m.

1978Chevy Pickup, 1 ton. $450.
(313)437·3869.

'"'DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

You can place your ad any day
01 the week. Olhce hours are
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
• Friday, 8:30 a.m. to 12,00 p.m.
Saturday. Our phone room
salespeople Will be happy to ~
help you. "iJ

(313)227-4436 t
(313)34&-3022
(313)426-5032
(517)548-2570
(313)685-8705
(313)437-4133

1978Chevelle. Manual, 4 door.
luggage rack. air. rear
delroster. casselle. $900.
(3131227·5813.

241 Vehicles
Under S1000.

1974 AMC Hornet. Levladdl-
tion. 45.000 miles, very good
condlbon. S850. Call (3131632·
5226.
1971 AMC Pacer. Automabc.
air. Runs good. $400. (5171223-
3484aller 6 p.m. un1il9 p.m.
1976 AMC Hornet. Runs. but
needs work. $150or best oller.
Must sell. (313)227·n95.

1971 OLDS Cutlass. $750. 1975
AMC, $750. (313)227·1157 aller
6p.m.1976 Camaro. Runs well.

needs body work. $400.
(3131498-2319.

1977 Olds Starflre. 11·6.
aUlomatic. new tires. no rust.
runs. S850 or best oller.
(313)624-1143alter 5.

1974 Chrysler Newport.
Automatic. power steenng.
air. tilt wheet. S650. (313)437-
6708alter 6.

1979Sunblrd. Auto 6. Many ex·
tras. $1.500. (3131229-6207alter
5.

19n Omega. 4 door. power
steenng and brakes. air. ami·
1m.4 new tires. $900. Must sell
lor college. (3131685-3512.
1978 Oldsmobile Cutlass. 11-6.
$950. (313)684-6569alter 6 p.m.
1968 Oldsmobile Belmont 88.
Good transportation. S8OO.
Alter 8 p.m. (313)349-4837.
1972 Pinto, $250. (313)348-0804
alter4 p.m.

1981 Plymouth Champ. 4
speed stick. Good condition.
$2.300.(313)437·5562.

1980 Cutlass. Loaded. very
clean. $3.500. (517)548-1271.
1983 Chevelle. 2 door, auto,
air. till. amllm. low miles.
$3.650. (517)548-1271.

1980 TOYOTA CELICA LIFT·
BACK. 5 speed. sharp condI-
tion. $4.200. (517)546-6506.
1979 Trans Am. Cars and Con·
cepts Hop. Loaded. Good
condition. Must sell. $3.680.
Call (3131437-3852.

1981 Pontiac T·l000.
Automatic. clean. 58.000
miles. new tiles. $2.400.
(517)548-3523.

1979 LTD 2. Runs.very good.
S650 or best. (313)629-7921.
1977 Maverick. 2 door.
automatic. 6 cylinder. Looks
nice. Runs good. $700or best.
Call (3131887-8527.

1975 Buick 9 passenger
wagon. Needs radiator repair.
$150. (313)887·7353. 1976 Chevy. 4 door. reliable,

clean. $500. Evenings (313)231·
1248.1982PontIac Flreblrd. Loaded.

T·IOPS. kill switch. excellent
condillon. $6.800. (313)887·
6804.

1981 Toyota Corolla.
Aulomallc. 4 door. $2.500. Call
alter 4 p.m. (313)437-ll802.

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wednesday 12:00 • Green
Sheet Shopping Guide Servo
ing Dexter & Green Sheet
Shopping Guide Serving
Highland. Thursday 3:30 -.
Shopper BUSiness Directory • ..,
Friday 3:30 - Shopper. Monday
Green Sheet. & Green Sheet
BUSiness Dlrectorys. Monday
3'30 • Wednesday Green
Sheet.

1978 Chevelle. $700. Alter
5 p.m .. (3131229-4910. 1979 Plymouth Horizon. Runs

good. good condllion. 4
speed. $900. (3131229-2250.
1974 Plymouth Ouster. 3
speed. $200 or best oller.
(5171223-3513alter 5.

MUSTANG. 1975. Clean Inside
and out, needs motor. S5OO.
(3131887-6102.

1979 Concord. Radio. air con-
ditIOning. power steering.
good tires. Good running con·
dltlon. $850. (517)548-3836.
1974 Chevy wagon. Good
engine. rusty body. $150.
(5171548-3523.

1978 Ford Pick-up. No cap.
Runs good. $400. (517)546-6871
or (517)546-4298.BRIGHTON AUTO

SALES AND SERVICE
1968 Barracuda. 318
Automatic. power steenng.
electrOnic ignition. new paint.
$995. (313)878-9639.

1974 Monte Carlo. Little rust.
runs good. air, power steer-
ing power brakes. (313)887·
1348after6:3O/10. Monday thru
Friday.

1976 Ford Pinto. Stereo
casselle. Runs good. good
tires. S350. (313)227·2439.
1976 FORO 250 pick up. Runs
good. super cab. Good wood
hauler. $495. (313)449-4109.
19n Ford Granada. 2 door. Ex-
cellent condilion. New:
engine, transmiSSion. paint
and tires (receipts). $999 or
best oller. (3131632·5216.
1974 Ford pick·up. Half ton.
Must see! $995. Call between 8
and 5 p.m. (517)546-2670.

1976 Pontiac Sunbird. $500.
(313)229-4918.1979Buick Lesabre. Auto. 11-8.

air, power steering and
brakes. amllm. $999 or best
oller. (313)348-7655.

19n Chevy Impala wagon.
Runs good. S6OO. (5171548-
4536.

1976 Mercury Bobcat.
Automatic. reliable. $500. best
oller. (3131878-6834evenings.
19n Mercury Monarch. Good
transportation. New tires.
$200. (3131887·2957.

PINTO 1979. Rebulll motor.
Runs good. $950. (313)887-
6102.

1974 BUick LeSabre. $250.
Needs ballery. (313)437-8213
alter5 p.m.

19n Plymouth wagon. S350. ,
1975 Ford wagon. $125.
(313)437·9824after 4 p.m.
1974 Ponbac. Good condition.
Dependable transportation.
$400. Call after 5:30 p.m ..
(313)~3816.

1976 Chrysler Cordoba. Runs
great. Looks IIke-? (3131878-
5029.ANNOUNCES!!! WHATISTHE

BARGAIN
BARREL?

19n Bobcat. Good condition.
S895.(313)632-6248. 1976 Chevelle. 2 door.

automatic, am/1m. rebuilt 6
cylinder. new tires. ballery.
$475. (313)437·1351.

1978 Monza. 4 speed. Runs ex·
cellent. Needs transmission.
70.000 actual miles. S350 firm.
(313)878-5279.

1975 Chevy Nova. Trusty but
rusty. $550. (517)546-6812.

If you have an Item you wish to 0
sell for $25. or less or a group
01 Items selling lor no more
tha!'! $25. you can now place an.
ad 10 the classlhed section lor.
'h price! Ask our ad·taker to'
place a Bargain Barrel ad lor'
you, (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only $2.25.
(This special is ollered to
homeowners only-sorry. no'
commerCial accounts).

o
o

510,495
'82 Camaro Z28 '82 Camaro BerJ.

Black. t-tops.

$8595 56995
'84FleroSE '82 Audl5000

Loaded loaded. sunroof

57995 56995
'80 Gr!!n Prix LJ '83 Celebrity

T·tops 4 door. only

53795 $5395

'84 Beauvllle '84S-10
Loaded $5995$11,895

'81 Datsun Pickup 4X4 '80GMCVan
Clean

$3895 $3595

FIXEDRATE
1FINANCINGI 1983 Plymouth Grand Fury 3.:0

Needs minor repair ••
Drlveable. S8OO. (313)459-ll846.•
1978 Pinto hatchback. $650••
(313)~2824.AVAILABLE

ImmediateDeliverY

"SWITCH to LaRICHE"

[ (Ilou lARbE Mond,~~~~rsday
~~~ tJl 9 p.m.~.ft~. Thurs., Wed. & Fri.

~ -AAlJ 'tU6 p.m.--

/ 1978 PLYMOUTH wagon.:
Clean, dependable and load··
ed. First S9OO. (517)546-6485. •

, 1979 Pinto wagon. Automatic.:
$595. (313)632-5402. •
19nTOYOTA Celica ST. Runs.
greal. $500. (313)231-9765., ,
1976 Toyota Corona. Runs'
well. S8OO/besl. (313)437.9128'nalter 7. oJ

L

ONAL-L

USED
CARS

Good Thru
'10-31-85

1976 Thunderbird. Good look·:
ing. needs minor repair. $200.
(517)223-3497.
1976 VW van. S8OO. Fuel 10-:
Jected. body good. runs well.'
(313)426-2518. :

Up Tb 48Months
Rebate For Cash 40875 Plymouth Rd., Plymouth 453·4600

(~cross from Burroughs) From Detroit 961·4797
9851 East Grand River. Brighton _

Z WE BUY • WE SELL • WE SERVICE •
Sf:RVICE HOURS Mon. & Thurs. 10:00a.m.-8:00 p.m.
Mon.-Fn.8:00-6:00 227-1277 Tues. Wed .• Fn. 10:00am.-6:00 p.m.

Sat. 8:00-12:00 Sat. 10:00a.m.-2:00 p.m.
Don't be a heart breaker , Stop smoking

The M,Chlgon HP.o.. A$SOCI01,on • ()

LEASE
RATES

REDUCED ON

ONE STOP SHOPPING
1984 Chevy Cavalier
2 to choose from. ale. Stk. Nos. U525p·U529P

1982 Cutlass Supreme
2 tone. ale. power, Stk. No. U525P $7295

1981 Pontiac Firebird
V-8, air. p.s .• p.b., auto .• slereo,:!roO miles, Stk. No. U475A $5 9 9 5

$5896
$4995
$6895
$6995
$8295
$4995

1981 Ford F250
Air, aulo., p.s .• p.b .• cap, Stk. No. U476A.priced for quick sale $3 995

$1995
$1995
$5395

$2995
$9695

$12,600

'$6595
1983 CadillacEidoradO$15 995
Loaded, Stk. No. U536A ,

1982 Chevy Malibu
4 dr., ale. Stk. No. U546P

1983 Pontiac Phoenix
$5595

$8995
$2695
53995
$1995
$9898.
$6895
$6695

$5595
$4195
52595

BUICKS&·
OLDSMOBILES

R~d, 2dr., air. p.S., p.b., stereo, stk. no. 389A

1981 GMC% Ton Pickup
6 cyl.,Auto., power. Stk. No U461A

1984 GMCS·15 Pickup
19.000miles, Stk. No. U534P

1981 Lynx Sta. Wgn.
A/C, 4 spd. Stk. No. U551A

1984 Plymouth Horizon
4dr., hatch, stk. no. U307P

1981 Chevrolet Citation
4cyl., 4 speed, Stk. No. U498A

1984 Blazer
V6, all the toys, stk. no. U249P

1983 Chev. Celebrity
210ne blue,4 dr., air, all power, slk. no. U360P

1984 BuickSkylarkLimited
Ale, loaded. Stk. No. U526P ,

1981 Buick Regal
Bucket,consol, air, all power, stk. no. U427A

1982 Chevrolet Chevette
4dr., auto, air, Stk. No. U527P

1981 Ford Escort
Air, p.s, p.b., rack. Stk. No. U312A

1984 Pontiac J2000
GMAC has just announced a reduction in all leas-
ing rates. This translates into significant savings on
every 1985-1986model Buick and Oldsmobile in
stock or ordered.

Ale, rack. Stk. No. U531P

1984 Olds Firenza
4 dr., auto, full power, Stk. No. U514A

1982 JeepCJ7
Hardtop, 30,000miles, stk. no. U330PEXAMPLE:

1986 BUICK CENTURY 1981 Pontiac Bonn.
4 dr., air, all power, stk. no. 358A

4 dr., a.c., stereo, def.
and much more.

1977 Mercury Marquis
Full power. Stk. No. U558P

1979 Chevette
4 dr., auto. Stk. No. U452A

1979 Chev.CamaroSport
48,000 miles, Ale

WAS $250.00/month

NOW

$21S~~onth
Stock No. 5915 4 year lease

\

1980 Chevy % Ton Van
6 cyl., auto., p.s.; p.b., Stk. No. U451A

1984 Pontiac 6000 LE
4 dr •• black, Stk. No. U487A

1985 Olds Regency
Loa~ed. Stk. No. U549A

NO DOWN PA YMENT
1976 Pontiac Lemans M t 5
4dr., 25,000miles. Stk. No. U445A US ee
1985Chevroletl·TonWindowVan59995
9,000miles

"The Best Kept Secret in
Oakland County for 50 Years"
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•
Clean out your

garage with a garage
sale and clean up on
savings with the help

of a classified, ad in
the Monday Green

Sheet and lor the
Wednesday Green

Sheet. Beat the rush
, and call us before
3:30 p.m. on Friday

with your garage sale
ad.

•

•

-Special·
When you place

.. 'your garage sale ad in
the· Monday or Wed'nes-

. ·day.Gre~n. Shee\t~, .
. y'ou're ..entltled t.o a free

( .

," .'

• " o.

Wednesday. OCtober 23. 1985-S0UTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-THE MILFORDTIMES-l5-B

Clean Out
(and Up)

You can place your ad in the
Monday Green Sheet, which is
delivered free every Monday to over
49,000 homes in Livingston County,
South Lyon and Milford, or you can
place your ad in the Wednesday
Green Sheet, which reaches Over
125,000homes in Livingston County,
South Lyon, Milford, Dexter, Nor-
thville and Novi.

Or call us before 3:30 p.m. on
Friday and you can place your ad in
both the Monday and Wednesday
Green Sheets.--- -- __ -~.~ ~a.~.- _

'l '

Brighton (313) 227-4436
Dexter (313) 426-5032
Fowlervi lie (517) 548-2570
Livingston County (517) 548-2570
Milford (313) 685-8705
Northville (313) 348-3022
Novi (313) 348-3024
Pinckney (313) 227-4437
South Lyon (313) 437-4133

-
'.

'.

. "

. . -

.

.. '

, '

"".
",' .

'.;~.:~ , ..

~'
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240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles240 Automobiles

McDonald
-

"Your neighbor in the car business"

FALL CLEARANCE SALE
Nowin stock our biggest selection ever of new and previously owned vehicles

dUST LOOK AT THESE EXAMPLES

1986 MUSTANG
$6957°5*

2.3 engine. cruise. powr
locks. AM/FM stereo with
premium sound, road
wheels. much. much more.
Stk. No. 61153

1986 ESCORT
$590818*

1978CADILLAC
ELDORADO
$2499* *

1978 FORD
MUSTANG

$1999* *1.9.4 cyl. engine. 4 spd .• 010
• trans.. AM radio. electric
• defroster. reclining seats.

front wheel drive. Stk. No.
61121

one owner,

ESCORTS
. TEMPOS
MUSTANGS

THUNDERBtRDS
TURBO COUPES

LTD'.
CROWN VICTORIAS

IN STOCK
R1:ADYTOGO

OVER SO
OTHERS TO

CHOOSE FROM
AT SIMILAR

SAVINGS

AEROSTARVANS
12 Foot Stake Truck

15 Pass. Club Wagons
Eddie Bauer Bronco

Cargoyan.
IN STOCK

READY TO GO

BIG CITY DEALS - HOMETOWN SERVICE
Remember McDonald Ford Means~

f!( Small enough for that personal touch you thought was gone
~ Big enough for a good selection at lower than competitive prices
[if' Well-trained staff of service technicians that care about you and your vehicle

.11f A, S, X, Z Plan purchases welcome .
[!( We are a Ford Lifetime Service Guarantee Dealer

,
I

;1

II
'j
I
I
i

I
Ii

I
l.'

•
241 Vehicles

UnderS10OD.

II
1977Vega hatchback.:' speed.
amlfm. Good mileage. Depen·
dable. $500. (3131878-5649.
1967 Volkswagen convertible.
Good wlnler project. $500 or.
best. (313)227·7276. '
1974 Vega GT. Automatic,
77.000 miles. $600 or best of·
ler. (3131229-6906alter 6,-----_ .....--

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI _

You can place your ad any day
01 Ihe week. Office hours are
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
• Fnllay. 8:30 a.m. to 12:00 p.m.
Saturday, Our phone room
salespeople will be happy tei
help you, , .•

(5171548-2570
(3131437-4133
(313)227-4436
(3131348-3022
(313)685-8705
(3131426-5032

. -.

To
Late
Too
Classify

, .

•

I
I
, I

'\

CLASSIFIED DEADUNES'''''
Wednesday 12:00· - Green

'Sheel Shopping Gurde Serv-
ing Dexter & Green Sheet •
Shopping Guide Serving
Highland. Thursday 3:30 •
Shopper Business Directory,
Friday 3:30 - Shopper, Monday
Green Sheet. & Green Sheet
Busmess Directorys. Monday
3:30 • • ._".J~y Green
Sheet. ...

HIGHLAND. House lor rent.
Hall mile off M·59. Maintained
older home, secluded. gas
heat. with appliances. 4 possi-
ble 5 bedrooms plus garage:
Immediate occupancy. S650
Monthly. Security deposit.
references. credit report. ,
(3131887.0160.
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Autumnfest fashions

Gridders chop Chiefs

Recreation Briefs c
.BREWING UP A THRILLER

IY IROU MARTIN

Halloween, for a lot of us, Is our
favorite holiday.

The chance to mask our everyday
face and transform Into someone or
something else for just one night Is a

•
tantalizing opportUnity, for adults as
well as kids. , • '

While there's nothing like a great big
Halloween party thrown by friends or
whoever, It's a tricky thing to
organize. So In case you're not booked
for the big day, we'll help you get In a
ghoulish frame of mind for some HalJo.
ween festivities. As Sir Graves Ghastly
used to say, "Happy haunting."

-fOR RIDS
A Scary HaIoween Show featuring

Mlng the Magician wDI be held at 11
a.m. Octo~r 26 at the Novl Library,
45245 West Ten Mlle. For children age
flve and older; for more Informatlon,
phone the library at 349-0720.

Hdoween Masks created by a
makeup artist will be avaDable at the

•
Northville Community Center, 303
West Main, prior to "Trick or Treat"
tlme on Halloween. From 3:30 p.m.
untO dusk, your child can be
transformed Into his or her favorite
creature or goblin. The $5 fee Includes
a "special treat." Register by Tues-
day, October 29. For Informatlon, call

~349-o203.
\ Flrefllhters from the City of Nor- -
thville will hosh Halloween Party for
chUdren from 5·7 p.m. Halloween

•
evening at NorthvHle City Hall, 215
West Main. A costume contest, as well
as goodies and refreshments will be on
hand. -

H"een h8yrIdes wUl be available
at the Kensington Farm Center In Ken-
sington Metropark ilear Milford on •
Tue!day, Q~0I}e~,29t fron,L7,p.m. to ~ _ ,

-- 9:30 P:nf. Rides' are on-e-halflWiiT'elcn~ ,..........,. '\'......,.,
and charges are $2 per child and $3 '~"
~er adult. Reservatlons and purchase • -,,~.
of tlckets must be'made In advance at '

•
the Kensington Farm Center. For In-
formatlon, phone 1-800-552-6772.

GOING OUT
Anthony'. at the Sheraton Oaks In

Novl plays host to a Halloween .
Costume Party from 7:30 p.m.·l:30
a.m., with prizes for best costume,
best-dressed and a dance contest

• (music by Prime nme). Located at
, 27000 Sheraton Drive, call 348·5000
for detaOs.

WhIspers at the new Novl Hilton has
a Halloween party of Its own, with
prizes, treats and other surprizes.
Located on Haggerty Road at Eight
Mile; call 349-4000 for more Informa·
tlon.

Dowfto,'tome good tlmes more your
style? The Pit Stop on Grand River

• east of Taft In Novl will host a
costume party at beginning at 9 p.m.,
with prizes In several categories and
music by South Star. For Information,
phone 348-2909.

VIdeo yamplres can assemble a
choice battery of favorite scary
movies for home viewing thanks to

, the boonl In vldfllcassettes. Discount
, Video staffers report their fastest

movers Include Dracula, Night of the
Uvlng Dead and Frankenstein, newer
entries like Gates of Hell and
Poltergeist, plus Halloween, Night of

..:
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8'1 8RUU MARTIN
With reports In recent years of

abductlons, dangerous costumes _
and the occasional tampered·wlth

, ca!1dy, Halloween this year may
be more literaUy frightening than
in a long time - for parents and
for chHdren. But there's no <

'reason chHdren can't enjoy trick- '
or-treating just as much as their :
parents once did If some common.: '
sense safety suggestlons are " -.
followed: ' ~,

o Only trick-or·treat In
famOlar ~borhOllds and at
fsmlliar ~ses. Plan to follow a " : "
route and designate a time to " ..
return. Consider drawing a single .•
map route, maklng'sure both chUd • _
and parent have a copy. • •

D Alert your chHdren to watch, ••
for "tricks" In their treats. Make :
sure they know not to eat . ',:
anything until they get home and
you have a chance to look over
the treats for tampered wrappers
or anything else suspICious. .

o To assuage Parents worried:'
about the treats their chHdren br·· :
Ing home, Providence Hospital In ; •
Novl will offer free x-ray screen-
Ing of Halloween candy (detects
metal objects, not chenllcals)
from 6-9 p.m. Thursday, October

.~.3J.J~I~~}..J!,~center Is J" ,,'
""'lOCated~t 'TeWMU:and'lIaDerty

Road.'" r,
o Costume. ShoUid be made

of Ilght-eolored fl8me-retantant
material, and large enough so that
warm'dothlng can 'be worn
undemeatl1. - , - ~

o ' 'M~~1should be p~perlY
ventuated with holes for nose and
mouth ~'large eye:holes for
good visibilitY. Best of aU, use
face desllns or makeup Instead of
a mask . " ~ , .• ~, '

o Have chHdren':Wear the
mask,on top of their head when
·walking. Pun It over the nee only
when reaching each home.

D Motorists should be ex-
tremely careful entering or exiting ,
driveways. Strange as It seems,
wearing masks and distracting
other drivers have caused serIous-
accidents. • < • '. '

o When trlckoOr·treatlng,
young chDdren should always be
accompanied by an adult. Older
children should have a curfew.

o ReGidents staying home to
distribute treats should keep an
eye out for unusual circumstances
or actions.

"

"

'., . '

:. ~

.'
..

"

"

- ,
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the Uvlng Dead, Psxcho, The Exorcist,
The Omen, Friday the 13th, and of
course, all of their sequels.

Among the most popular freshoOff-
the marquee-entrles are Nightmare on
Elm Street, Ghoulles, Friday the 13th,
Part V, that's right, Part V, and
C.H.U.D. (Cannibalistic Humanoid
Underground Dwellers}.

Only Discount Video club members
may reserve the movies, so It'll take
getting up early In the morning to load

up on appropriate Halloween selec-
tions at non-elub outlets and at Dis-
count Video, located at 45057 West
Pontlac Trail In Novl, and 42277
Seven MOe Road In Northville.

- Looking for something more geared
to children? Cartoon Alley, 136 N.
Center, NorthvUle, has videos as mild
as they come with Halloween
vlewables Ilite Casper the Friendly
Ghost, seml-spooky Uttle Rascals
features Spnoky Hooky and Hide 'n'

Shrlek.
"you're short a VCR and short of

cable, you're also going to be short on
the sort of Halloween fare network TV
programmers used to delight In servo
Ing up on the big day. Not even a Vin-
cent PrIce B·fllck on the late show this
year. On Wednesday, October 30,
WJBK Channel 2 will wrve up a
Garfield Halloween special (8 p.m.)
followed by It's The Great Pumpkin,
Charlie Brown.

\

A haunted house sampler
By JEAN DAY

For youngsters too old to trick-or-treat, visiting
scary haunted houses is a big part of the Halloween '
season. '

There are plenlY around from which to make a
"comparative study." And while they're called
haunted houses, two of this year's attractions are
really even;mor~scary haunted barns.

THE NOVI JAYCEES' haunted house, chock full of
gruesome denizens, Is located on Novl Road south of
1.96 freeway (behind the old Novi Elementary
SChool building). It's open from 7·11 p.m, dally
through October 31. Entry costs $2,50,$1.50for kids
under 12,

• NORTHVILLE AND PLYMOUTH JAYCEES have
joined forces to open a haunted house localed on
Five Mile Road three-quarters of a mile west of
Sheldon. Hours are from 7:30-10 p.m. nightly
through Halloween. Cost Is adults $3, children $1.

This haunted house actually Is an abandoned
dairy barn on Wayne County property - one might
call it a Halloween treat from the Wayne Counly
Commission. The county had 10 displace Ihe
Jaycees from their locatlon of the past six years: a
cottage at the old Child Development Center now
under development for the Jerorpe P. Cavanagh
Senior VUlagehousing project.

According to Commissioner Mary Dumas, the

•
commission learned the Jaycees were having dif·
flculty finding a new site for the haunted house. a
major fund-raiser for Jaycee activities such as
Fourth of July fireworks. To help, commissioners
Instead authorized the use of the temporary site of
the barn for a $1lease.

IN FARMINGTON, ghosts and monsters are In·
hablting a haunted slore. located In Muirwood
Square, Grand River and Drake Road. Cost Is $2.50,
Call 477-5227If additional directions are needed.

f2COUNTY4-H Is hoping this Friday will be a cool,
crip October night for the opening of its haunted
barn located at 5454 Venoy Road InWayne. Itwill be
open October 25,26, 'J:1 and 30 from 6-10 p.m.

This Is the third year that the Wayne County 4'
Hers have run the barn haunted by Dr. Rlgormortis
and his monsters. Dr. Rlgormortls reports Ihal they
"have created a maze that has only o'le lrue way
out. That Is, if you can make it out - for 1 will be
looking for subjects to become my cadaver." Vlslls
are a bargain at $1 a person. For additional In-
formation. call 721-6576 between 8:30 a.m. and 4:30
p.m.

MILFORD AND HARTLAND Jaycees are joining
forces to haunt at Ironwood GoldCourse In Hartland
on M-59,three miles west of U.S. 23. Hours are 8·
11:30 p.m. October 25-30. Call 684·2795for additional
directions. Cost Is$2.50. These blood-curdllng types await visitors to the Novt Jaycees haunted house

I '
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Austin Watermans mark 50 years: Katie Evans wed
Last Saturday was Sweetest Day. For

the Austin T. Watermans, OCtober 19
has been Sweetest Day for 50 years.

The couple, who attended school
together at the old Waterford SChoolon
Franklin Road jn Northville, eXchang-
ed marriage vows on October 19, 1935,
before the Reverend William Richards,
a former Northville minister, at his
home In Belleville.

Since their marriage, they have
made their home at 16461Homer. just
around the comer from 43333 Reservoir
Road where Austin Waterman was
born. Although their mailing address Is
Plymouth, their home Is In Northville
Township.

Mrs. Waterman, who was born In
Detroit, was Louise C. Stelnhebel
before her marriage.

She first ret1red,from Burroughs Cor-
poration and then worked In Freydl's
part-time. Her husband, who learned
truck gardening from his parents,
worked In a greenhouse before going to
Ford.Motor Company. Now retired, his
hobby is gardening. "

The couple's niece, and neighbor.
Eunice Switzler. reports that Louise
Waterman "is a collector. especially of
plates." The couple had no children.

More than 50 guests were to celebrate
the Golden Anniversary with the Water-
mans last Saturday at a dinner party at
the Elks Club in Plymouth. Special
guests Included former neighbors.
Dorothy and Doyle McDonald from
Tennessee, and family from Texas and
Oregon.

" Katie Evans, daUghter of Mr. and Mrs. Luther Evans
of 19580Crystal Lake Drive. became the bride of Floyd
Raeon In a 6 p.m. service at Our Lady of Mercy Chapel
in Farmington Hms September 28. Father J. Robert
,Schadenofflclated. '

The wedding ring given to the bride In the double ring
ceremony circled her engagement ring. which was the

· bridegroom'S grandmother's ring In Its original set·
: ling. The service Included the lighting of a symbolic
, OOltycandle.
, The bridegroom Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd

· 'Raeon of Jamestown, New York. .
· The bride's gown of white satin was styled with a
, ,high neckline with sequined lace Insets on the bodice
, .and long sleeves. The bloCkwas low cut, and the skirt
, extended Into a chapel-length train. A small cap held
· the fingertip bridal veil of illusion. The bride carried a

bouquet of white roses. stephanotis and a hint of pink
· jilstramerla.

Connie Noftz of Birmingham was maid of honor.
Bridesmaid was Sue Owen of Plymouth. They wore

: navy taffeta gowns styled with v-neck bodices and
· skirts featUring scalloped hemlines. They carried red

roses. beige carnations and pink alstramerla.
, Jim Raeon of Coer d'Alene. Idaho, was best man for
his brother. Ushers were Ray Roddy of Marietta,

· 'Georgia, Michael Evans of Oakland, California, and
Mark Evans of Waterford, brothers of the bride.

, ': A reception followed at Mercy Conference Center for
: :150 guests. Special guests Included Clare Walsh, great

aunt of the bride, Joe Quinn, a cousin of the bride. and
· his family, all of SCranton. Pennsylvania. and Sabrena

and Sari Raeon. nieces of the bridegroom, from
·Jamestown, New York. '

': Arter a wedding trip to Northern Michigan, the
, newlyweds are making their home In Canton, Georgia.
. The bride is a registered nurse employed inGeorgia.

MR. AND MRS. FLOYD RAEON

She Is a graduate of the University of Michigan.
The bridegroom is a student of chiropractic medicine

in Marietta, Georgia, and expects to graduate in
December.

MR. AND MRS. AUSTIN WATERMAN

IiI Our Town

.:OLV Autumnfest style show, wine tasting benefit upcoming
By JEAN DAY The third annual tasting presented by society member Dennis Makers" for 7,:30 p.m. November 12 at the new Novi Hilton

Cassady at 8 p.m. November 8 in New School Church in Mill 'north of Eight Mile on Haggerty. For women attending, it will
Race Historical Village will feature Asti Spumanti and seven be an evening of information ranging from makeup, hair,
wines from Italy's best areas. Cassady mentions this includ~s a clothing and coloring. Dessert will be"served. Kay Buttigieg,
19 year old Barolo. Regions from which Cassady will discuss 420-4406,is taking reservations at $4.50 a person. Newcomers'
wines are the Piemonte, Toscana, Umbria, Campania, president Ina Hacker announces that women interested in join- .'
Calabria, Sicilia, Puglia, Abruzzo, Mache, Fruili, Lombardia ing Newcomers are welcome to attend as a "trial evening to get •
and Sardegna. acquainted. tI

Prospective new members of the historical society are in- One of Newcomers' most popular couple events, A Nite at
vited to join members for this event. Those attending are to br- the Races" will be held at Northville Downs beginning at 6 p.m.
ing wine glasses (at least eight ounces) and one of eight sug- November 15.Admission fee, program and buffet dinner are in-
gested hors d' ouvres. Reservations are being taken by Dennis j cludecl in the $25 per couple cost. Reservations may be made
and Cheryl Cassady through November 2. Cost is $7.50a person with Dot Yetso, 348-0131,beginning October 24 through October
with checks to be made payable to the Northville Historical 31.. .
Society. .",

The popular wine tastings given by Cassady have included Northville Newcomers' Alumni have planned a Christmas
French and California wine parties previously. Of the upcom- luncheon at 11 a.m. December-l0 at Genitti's. The $8 a person
ing Itillian party Cassady explains, "This is a stand up, table to cost of the luncheon which will include door prizes. Wine will be
table tasting wih a short Italian lecture on wines, regions, available at the cash bar. ' '
languages spoken. . Each guest is asked to bring a wrapped ornament or gift item

. ,in the $3 price range to exchange. Reservations may be made
Newcomers sharpen lnJaf{l's. hl'ad for tll(' track with Joyce Confer, 420-0103, or Cherie -Pearson, 348-9232,

-.- ' .. ,' .,. -, .- -~. 00_" • • --- ·.~.·through .December 1. As always· -president 'Hacker notes
Northville Newcomers have planned an evening of "Image Newcomer members are welcome t~ attend. '

:: For those who look for something to do while Monday night
fQotball dominates the television set, Our Lady's League of Our
Lady of Victory Church offers an Autumnfest Fashion Show. It
will be held in the church social hall beginning at 7:30 p.m. next
Monday.

Women from the church will model the fashions from
Woman's World in Twelve Oaks and Towne Classics in
Plymouth. Following the fashion show, door prizes will be
presented to those attending. A Basket of Cheer drawing also
will be held.

· The event is an annual fund raiser for the league's
charities. The $4 admission includes desserts.

· Because the show is so successful, sponsors report, tickets
will not be sold the evening of the event. Ticket reservations
may be made by calling Claire Long, 349-4429, or Mirna
Rothermel, 349-6313. •

Taste the romantic winl',o;of Italy

. Reservations for the popular wine tasting evening of the
N~rthville Historical Society are limited to the first 100callerS.

, "

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF REGULAR

CITY ELECTION
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF THE CITY OF NOVI:

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that a Regular City Election will be held on
Tuesday, November 5, 1985. in the City of Novi, County of Oakland,
from 7:00 A.M. to 8:00 P.M., EST.

TO BE ELECTED:
Mayor - 2 year term
Council Members - Three to be elected for Four Year Terms.
All qualified and registered electors may vote at this electron.
The Places of voting will be as follows:
Pet. 1-Church of the Holy Cross, 46200Ten Mile Road
Pet. 2-Novi Middle School South, 25299Taft Road
Pet. 3-Novi Public Library, 45245W. Ten Mile Road
Pet. 4-Lakeshore Community Building, 601South Lake Drive
Pet. 5-0rchard Hills School, 41900Quince Drive
Pet. 6-Fire Station No.1, 42975Grand River
Pet. 7-Village Oaks School. 23333Willowbrook Drive
Pet. 8-Chateau Estates Clubhouse. 42000Carousel Drive
Pet. 9-Novi High School Auditorium, 24602Taft Road
Pet. 10-Fire Station No.3. 42785Nine Mile Road
Please contact the City Clerk's office, 349-4300,if you are unsure

'of your voting precinct.
GERALDINE STIPP,

CITY CLERK

..tb"iUe DiscO
~o· "Beverage .,

and
Party Shoppe j

116 E, Dunlap - 348-0808
NEW OWNERSHIPl

We're here to give you a better product
& friendly, excellent service.

Watch For Our

SPECTACULAR
GRAND OPENING!

I~pepsI'l PEPSI SPECIAL \E.... ~i
I~ PellSl I PEP.8l I
~' DletPepl1 . ~ :

•

' PepslUsht ill'MountaIn Dew

Su~~:::'FrN •
ii-:~ apk.btls. &Pk.cans.

~ 16oz. ~

~ $1~~; $1~ •. (10-23& 10-30-85NR, NN)

107 Haggerty Road
Plymouth, MI 48170
(313) 459-3890

M.lnoed 0< \lngI<', qu.lofoed
nwn .Jnd women molYY~f'

pl(>nty on c.u In\ur.ancC"
wlih f.umN\ t'" .. clU\IVt·

)0/60 "'ulO P.. k.g.·
/ Why nol ch("(k w,th f.um-

N,'od ..y1

Everything you need
is available atPLYMOUTH

TOWNE APARTMENTS
Enjoy healthy independence in thls
beautiful new complex.
One and two bedroom apartments for
Senior Citizens including:

• Transportation for shopping
• Optional social activities
• Emergency security
• Two meals
• Housekeeping services
• LInens
OPUHDAILY

ORay
APPOINTMENT

Now taking ReservaUoas
Call or VIsIt

HENDRY
CONVALESCENTCENTER

Jell" ...

Jim Storm
. 43320 W. 7 Mile

(ICroll'rom L1"I. <:e ... r'.'
Northville
349-6810

•
where excellence In pro-

fessional care Is available.

The Hendry Convalescent center
Is accredited by the Joint!IIi-""Commission on Accreditation of
Hospitals; and a member of the
Health Saving Services group of
convalescent homes.

• DAY CARE for the adult
who nMda .upMVialon

• TEMPORARY VACATION
CARE for overnight or
wHkend.

• TWENTY-FOUR HOUR
L- ..J NURSING CARE

Choosen As One Of
The 10 Best In

Michigan By Good
Housekeeping

Magazine

HENDRY
CONVALESCENT

CENTER

105 Haggerty Road
Plymouth, Michigan 48170

Phone ',ss-0510
/



~apacity crowd
applauds new look'

• of fall fashions
Sunrise to Sunset fashions from Del's, !<'reydl's, The Little Peo-
ple Shop, Victoria's Place, Lapham's, Orin Jewelers and Onyx
Furs were modeled by Highland Lakes residents at the annual
fall benefit of Highland Lakes Women's Club last Thursday. '
Hair styles and makeup were by Continental Hair Designs. A
capacity crowd attended the popular event, chaired by Audrey
Hinchey and Jane Johnson. Record photos by Steve Fecht.

•

•

•

Gene Fogel exhibits jewelry

• Attentive audience inspects fall designs

Pharmacy & Your Health

Northville
Pharmacy

134E. Main St.'
Northville

349-0850
. Wm: R. Wright, R.Ph.

FREE DELIVERY
IN NORTHVILLE ..

SORE THROAT' .
Sore throat is among the most common health

complaints but, fortunately, is not usually sympto-
matic of serious health problems. Sore throat is
often due to (1) irritation caused by smoke, prolonged
talking, or sleeping with opened mouth, (2) irritation
caused by drainage associated with allergy, (3) viral
infection, and/or (4) bacterial infection. Pain often
responds to use of throat lozenges or hard candy.
Gargles and lozenges that contain anesthetics
(numbing agents) provide temporary pain relief.
Aspirin helps relieve both pain and inflammation;
acetaminophen relieves pain but not inflammation.

In allergic individuals where drainage irritates
the throat, use of an antihistamine and/or
decongestant may decrease drainag~ and reduce
pain. Taking such preparations before sleep may
be especially beneficial and eliminate sore throat
on arising.

Sore throat due to streptococcus infection (strep
throat) is best treated with penicillin or substitute
antibiotics. Ifuntreated, the bacteria that cause
strep throat can produce rheumatic fever, heart
valve damage, and kidney damage.

Tlle-Carpetlng-Formlca
100's of Samples

-Is a service club which fosters
fellowship and educational growth.

-devoted to community betterment
through service. .

-membership open to men and women
18year and older.

For more information call
Joe Sedlacek - 453-2206
Joe Henshaw - 453-7569
Organizational meeting for new
Northvllle/Novi Clvltan Club

EachWednesday at 8p.m. at Denny's Restaurant
"" near 12Oaks Mall, Novl .J

Casterlint [Juntral 2lume, tlm,
SERVING YOU FOR 3 GENERATIONS

1 22 WEST DUNLAP STREET

NORTHVILLE. MICHIGAN 48167
(31 3) 349'()61 1

RAY J. CASTERLINE

1893 - 1959
FRED A. CASTERLINE - RAY J. CASTERUNE \I

145E.Cady Northville 349·4480

The last thing you need now is
problem with your renter's

insurance.
flentlng fits a mobile America's style.
When you rent. you may haveattractive surroundings,

tended grounds and on-call malntendnce. And you have
the freedom to move as your heart or your Job takes
you-without all the hasslesof seiling a house.

Although you have all these convenient luxuries, you
also havemany of the same liability and personal proper·
ty risks as a homeowner. That's wily Auto-Owners Apart-
ment Dwellers Insurance protects the contenls of your
apartment from loss due to theft, vandalism, fire. water,
wind and allier losses. It protects you and you' family If
someone else Is Injured In anapartmenl accident.

And If something should happen to your apartment,
AUlo-Owners pays for your living quarters until you can
return to your own apartment. Just ask your "no pro-
blem" AlJlo-Ownersagent about Apartment Dwellers In-
surance. It's a good wayto Insure peace-of-mlnd.

~~
Tk'NJfI.4(.....f/q;4-

C. Harold Bloom
Agency

''Over 38years ezpericce"
108W. Main St.
Northville, MI

349-1252

It's important to look your best at all times.
We've dedicated over 50 years to helping folks do
just that. We provide fast, dependable full service

cleaning & pressing, and we are sure you will
agree- our fine quality workmanship proves

that experience counts.

You Really Care
How You Look.
So 09 We.

CITY OF NOVI
ABSENTEE BALLOTS

frt!1~l'£'
DRY CLEANING SPECIALISTS

112 E. Main
NORTHVILLE

349·0777

ABSENTEE BALLOTS for the Novemb~r 5, 1985, Regular City
'Election are available at the City Clerk's office. Applications for
ballots to be mailed must be received by 2:00 P.M., Saturday,
November 2nd, 1985. The Clerk's Office will be open on Saturday,
November 2nd, from 8:00 A.M. until 2:00 P.M. for the purpose of is-
suing Absentee Ballots. •

Absentee Ballots may be applied for In person only and voted
In the Clerk's office on Monday, November 4th from 8:00 A.M. until
4:00 P.M. EST.

(10/16,10/23,10/30/85 NR, NN)
Geraldine Stipp

City Clerk
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St. Mary's Preparatory
"OPEN HOUSE"

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 27,1985

11:00 AM MASS
(Shrine Chapel)

12:00 Refreshments
12:30 Presentations

and Tours

Ruth Beagan escorts young mode~Michael Modlin

, -
CHURCH ,I: '

DIRECTORY CHRISTIAN FAMILy CHURCH
Novl Community Center

For information regardln~rates 26400Novl. Rd. - near I 96
for church listings call he 1--1; i Worship 10A.M.

Northville Record or Novi News . ! " Come Prlase the Lord
349-1700

1,11'1 ~ ,I: Pastor Leo Beauchamp. 348-2265

OPE" DOOR CHRISTIAN CHURCH GRACECHAPEL
145N. Center. Northville WilliamTyndaleCollege

348-2101 12Mile& DrakeRoadsFarmln~onHIlls.474-0151
"We Invite You To Come And 830a.m.Worship rvice

9:45 a.m.SundaySChool(allages)
FellowshIp With Us" 11:00a.m.WorshipService
Mark Freer. Paslor 7.30p.m.Wed.evenin~service

Services: Thurs. 7 p.m; Sun. 10a.m. Douglasl. Klein, aslor
EvangelicalPresbyterian Church

FIRSTPRESBYTERIA~ CH'URCH FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
200 E. Main S\.. Northville 349-0911 21260Hag~erty Rd. 348-7600

Worshlp-9:3O& 11:00a.m. (1-25atS Mile)
Church School-Grades 1-8 9:30a.m. Sunday School 9:30 a.m. & 11 a.m.

Grades9-12 11:ooa.m. worshlC 9:30& 11a.m., Eve. 6 p.m.
Dr. Lawrence Chamberlain-Pastor BI Ie Study Wed. 7 p.m.
Dr. Nile Harper. Associate Pastor Dr. Richard Parrott, Pastor

SPIRIT OF CHRIST WALLED LAKE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
LUTHERANCHURCH OF NOVI

TenMII.ebetweenMeadowbrook& Haggerty 309 Market St. 624-2483

Worship.10:00a.m.SunclayCh. SCh.11:30 Wendell L. Baglow. Pastor
Coffee& Fellowship.11:00a.m. Wed. 7:30BYF. Sr. High thru Adult

ChurchOffice ·477-6296 Sunday, 9:45Study. 11:00a.m. Worship
PastorThomasA. SCherger- 478-9265 Nursery Available At Services

OUR LADY OF VICTORY ST. JOHN LUTHERAN CHURCHCATHOLIC CHURCH
770 Thayer: Northville

Farmlnglon
23225 GillRd.•Farm.. WEEKENDUTURGIES 3blks.S.01Gd.Rrter,3blks.W.ofFarmingtonRd.

Saturday. 5:00p.m. Church474-0584Sunday.S, 9:30.11a.m. & 12:30p.m. Worship8:30a.m.& 11a.m.
Church 349-2621,School 349-3610 SundaySChool9:40 a.m.Religious Education 349-2559 (NurseryProvided) PastorCharlesFox

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN FIRST APOSTOLIC LUTHERN CHURCH

High & Elm Streets, Northville
26325Halstead Rd. at 11Mile
Farmington Hills. Michigan

C. Boerger. Pastor Services: 10:30a.m. Every Sun.
T. Lubeck. Pastor 7:00p.m. 1st&3rd Sun. of each month

Church & School 349-3140 Sunday SChool 9:15a.m.
Sunday Worship. S:3Oa.m. & 11:00a.m. Bible Class 7:45p.m. Tues.

Saturday Vespers: 6:00P.M. Song Services 7:00p.m. Last Sun. of month

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
12Mile East of HaHgerty SCIENTIST

Farmington HI Is 11OOW.Ann Arbor Trail
Sunday School 9:30a.m. Plymouth. Michigan

Sunday Worship 10:30a.m. Sunday Worship. 10:30a.m.
Nursery Care Available sundaJ: School. 10:30a.m.

V.H. Mesenbrln~ Pastor Wednes ay Meeting. 8:00p.m.
Phone: 553- 70

FIRSTUNITED METHODIST CHURCH CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE (Assemblies of God)

, 8Mile& TaftRoads 41355Six Mile Rd.• Northville
Rev.ErlcHammar.Minister Rev. Larry Frick-348-9030

WcrshlpServices9:30& 11a.m. Sunday School. 10:00a.m.
ChurchSChool.NurserythruAdult9:30am. Sun. WorShip. 11a.m. & 6:00 p.m.

Wed. "Body Life" Serv•• 7:00p.m.
Nurserythru3n1Grade11a.m. Christian Comm. Preschool & K-8

ST.ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH BUSHNELLCONGREGAnONAL
430E. Nlcholet

CHURCH
Walled Lake 48088 21355Meadowbrook Rd••Novl A1Bro-
Phone: 624-3817 ~uet Rd. (SY.!Mile)

Church Service, 10:00 a.m. Morn nRWorship. 9:30a.m.
Church School. 10:00a.m. Churc School. 0:30a.m.

Rev. Leslie Harding 348-7757
Coffee & Fellowship following serviCe

NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
41671W. Ten Mile-Meadowbrook 4530111Mile at Taft Rd.

349-2652(24hrs.) Home of Novl Christian School (K-12)
Sunday Worship at 8:45a.m. & 11a.m. Sun. School, 9:45a.m.

Church School 9:45a.m. Worship, 11:00a.m. & 6:00 p.m.
Nursery Care Available Prayer Meeting. Wed ••7:30p.m.

Richard Burgess. Pastor
Charles R.Jacobs. Kearney Kirby. Pastors 349-3477 Ivan E. Speight. Ass\. 349-3647

ORCHARDHILLS BAPTIST CHURCH FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
23455Novl Rd. (between 9-10Mile) PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Bible Study For All A?eS9:45a.m. 44400W. 10Mlle. Novi

wors~ Services al1 a.m. &: 6p.m. • Y.!mile west of Novl Rd.
Wed.. Id-we~~r Serv••7 p.m. Worship & ChurchSchool. 9:30a.m. & 11a.m.

P.O. Box1 349-5666
RichardJ. Henderson. Pastor

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OFEPISCOPAL
10Mile between Taft & Beck. Novl

NORTHVILLE

Phone 349-1175 217N. Wlnj 349.1020
Services: Salurday 5:00p.m. Dr. ames H. Luther. Pastor
sund~ 8:00a.m. &: 10:00a.m. sunda~ Worship, 11a.m. & 6:30 p.m.

orshlp & School Wed••7: AWANA. 7:30 Prayer Service
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding Sunday School 9:45a.m.

GOODSHEPHERDLUTHERAN CHURCH FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM" •
WIXOM CHRISTIAN SCHOOL (K-6) ,

9Mile & Meadowbrook Wixom & W. Maple Rds.
Wisconsin Ev.luthern Synod Family Bible School. 9:45 a.m. .

Worship10a.m. Family Worehlp. 10:45a.m. & 6:30 p.m ' .
SundaySChool& Bible Class11:15 Family NI~hl Pro9JJam(Wod.), 7:00p.m. :
GeneEJahnko.Pastor-34&-0565 Ro ert V. arron. Pastor

624-3823 (Awana& Pro-Teells) 624.5434

Join the Orchard Lake Family
on October 27.and begin to

prepare for your son's bright futurelU
~l~ .

~~ CALL OR WRITE:~-~~St. Mary's Preparatory
Admissions Department
Orchard Lake, MI48033
(313) 682-1885 ext. 52 I

I
I
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Fall childbirth classes
teach Lamaze methods
several Lamaze classes for mothers

and parents·to-be are orrered this fall.
Lamaze Childbirth Education

Association of Livonia has scheduled a
six·week class for sharing and exercise
for mothers .with babies and mothers·
to-be includes discussion on child care
will meet from 10-11:30 a.m. Wednes·
day mornings, October 3O-December 4.
at Memorial Church of Christ. 35475
Five Mile. Livonia. Fee. inclUding
babysitting. is $25.

For information or to register for the
Lamaze Childbirth Education Associa-
tion of Livonia class, call 592·8618.

The Plymouth Childbirth Education
Association is offering the following
classes:

• A six week pre-natal exercise class
of non·aerobic exercises for toning and
strengthening will be held beginning
November 6 at 7 p.m. at Newburgh
Methodist Church. Classes are physi-
cIan approved.

• A two week course for expectant
couples on Newborn Care will begin

November 12 at 7:30 p.m. at Geneva
United Presbyterian Church. 5835
Sheldon, Canton. The classes give in-
formation on care and development of
the newborn from birth through three
months.

• A Cesarean Orientation will be
given at Newburgh Methodist Church
at 7:30 p.m. November 4. This is an in-
troduction to Cesarean preparation
classes and features a cesarean birth
mm. Couples anticipating a cesarean
birth as well as Lamaze prepared
couples are welcome. There is a $1 per
person charge at the door.

• Lamaze series of seven weeks each
are scheduled at the following times
and locations:

November 11. 7:30 p.m .• Sword of the
Spirit Church. 34563 Seven Mile,
Livonia;

November 6, 9:30 a.m., St. Michael
, Lutheran Church. 7000Sheldon. Canton.

For information or to register for the
above Plymouth Childbirth Education
Association classes call 459-7477.

~ew daughters welcomed
Dr. and Mrs. DOUglas Crossman of

46274 Pickford have named their new
daUghter Mary Elizabeth Margaret

_ Crossman. She was born september 16
-~i Sinai Hospital of Detroit weighing
eight pounds, one ounce.

She joins a sister, Laurel Miner
Crossman. 81h,at home.
: Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs .

:Walter Crossman of Detroit and Mrs.
~Maxine Nerr of Montague, Michigan.

: : MrS. Mabel Bloye of Detroit is the

baby'S paternal great grandmother.

Matti Tyyne Brasure is the new
daUghter of Tom and Leslie Brasure
Tuuri of Flushing, Michigan. She was
born October 11, weighing six pounds.
14ounces.

The baby has a brother seth Tierno.
. almost4.

Grandparents are the Reverend and
Mrs. Lloyd Brasure of Northville and
Dr. and Mrs. Arthur A. Tuuri of Flint.

:Zonta fashion benefit set
· 'Zonta of Northwest Wayne County
: Area will host its sixth annual fashion
· show November 7 at Meadowbrook

.: :Country Club.
· - •"Fashion Fantasy" will feature

: . fashions by Designer Outlet, Maggie &
· Me and Milano Mens' Fashions. Lina's
· Bridal and Imports will provide formal
wear, complimented by furs from Onyx
Furs and jewelry from Sidney Krandall

· Jewelers.

Cosmetics and hairstyles will be
demonstrated by Beautiful People Hair
Forum.

The ticket price is $30 <includes a $15
donation>. A cash bar opens at 6 p.m.
with dinner served at 7 p.m.

For ticket information. contact Can-
dis Martin at 591-6400 (extension 570)
before October 29. Proceeds will benefit
local and international areas of con-
cern.

•

•

•
BOYS STATERS - With Boys State chairman Paul Vernon,
left, and American Legion Post 147Commander Jim Bonham,
right, are, from left front row, delegates David Trumbull, Phil
Pendleton, Mark Bertagnolli, Mark GUard, SCott Lazzara,
Kevin Legel, Michael Yaekle, Michael Darrow; second row,

Matthew "Hinds, Michael Hilfinger, David Kaminski, Mike
Todd, David Merrifield, Terry Michelitch, James Umpirowicz,
James Totten. Craig Kozler was absent. Record photo by Steve
Fecht.

'Legion h~nors B{;ys,Girls State delegates.
"I learned a lot about today's politics

- and had a lot of fun doing it," Phil
Pendleton related at the annual Boys
State-Girls State banquet given last
Thursday by American Legion Lloyd H.
Green Post 147 and auxiliary of the
American Legion. _

Pendleton was summing up his ex-
perience at Wolverine Boys State last
spring as a delegate from Northville.
He and 16other Northville High juniors
were delegates to Boys State in East
Lansing who were sponsored by local
businesses and organizations. .

Eight junior girls were delegates to
Girls State in the program headed by
the post auxiliary; Tony Craig was

sponsored to the Michigan State Police
student trooper program by the legion.

Mike Todd said his time at Boys State
was "an experience I'll remember the
rest of my life." Mary McDonald told
those attending the banquet that in the
short time at Girls State at Central
Michigan University she made "so
many friends."

I

Their c9mments were echoed by the
other delegates who reported thafthey
learned "how to deal with people" and
realized "a lot of patience" is needed in
governmental processes.

The delegates, th~ir parents and
sponsors were honor guests at the ban-

quet. They were welcomed by Post
Commander Jim Bonham and Mayor
Paul Vernon, who heads the Boys State
program. Auxiliary president Marilyn
Stockelman was in charge of dinner ar-
rangements.

State representatives Gerald Law,
William Bullard and Jack Faxon at-
tended and gave brief remarks.
Superintendent George Bell, Northville
High principal David Bolitho and
counselor Alta Olson also attended and
praised the program that gives high
school juniors a hands-on expelience in
government.

Girls'State delegates at the banquet,

introduced by Girls State chairman
Jean Day, were Diane Dragon, Jill
Kilner, Karen Legner, Mary
McDonald, Leigh Method and Mellanee
Urbahns. Also delegates were Stacey
Fogle and Kim Valade.

Sponsors of the programs were Nor-
thville Mothers' Club, Northville
Woman's Club, Kiwanis, Casterline.
Funeral' Home Inc., Multifeed,
Belanger Inc., Veterans of Foreign
Wars Post 4012, Ford Motor Company,
Jack Doheny, Rotary, Dr. Charles
Wheatley, Northrop and Son Funeral
Home, Marx Installation, Exotic Rub-
ber and Plastic, the legion and aUx-
iliary. .

r~<~',- -cr8m-carr;eis3i-ioiO - - ,
I. ,.~ & Furniture Cleaners ,. I.

o ~ TRIPLE METHOD \ .
I SHAMPOO STEAM I
• RINSE & EXTRACnON •

~~. I I

".G''''',. ::·~L~~"e(313)3'~9577'---' - -: ~~~~':a.- -I·
Represenlative Answering Service: (3131 356-n20 • (with thIs ad) 18yeera ~.

Inyour_1IiIiIII_~.e--.- ALLWOIlKOUAIWfTEED ••1'_' __ '_' ,AlaYOInIBJ ~I
~- AlRNlTUREClEANIHG ~.1aUIfIfD ~ I~------------------~
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Trr2ENDS
AMERICA

s~
Cut and Perm

Spec/al/st
Master Manicurist

HAIR STUDIO
e~

Cut-Color-Perm
Specialist

Extensive Training
In London & Montreal

'We've Got What
You've Wanted."

People who know hair
and know what a good cut
means to you. They know
how to tailor a perm and
work with you to create a
great style or color.

MON.-FRI, 9-9; SAT. 9-6

35211 GRAND RIVER
DRAKESHIRE PLAZA

FARMINGTON

~~
Cut and Perm'

Spec/allst
..•wlth Emphasis
on Men's Cuts

e~
Master

Manicurist
...specializing in

French Dip

STACKMORE
I \
I \ ,

~ \

$34.88 reg. $47 Transitional style
of solid maple with fruitwood finish.
Camel vinyl seat.

s ~45.88 reg. $61 Deluxe style of
solid maple with frultwood finish.
Cane back with camel vinyl seat.

The folding furniture with the permanent look!
~ .. ",wi ..,," ...... "..... r --"," - ........ --~-."'" ~ ........ ..,.... ...~

I

iflUeee
Cut-Color-Perm

Spec/allst
A Master with the

Longer Hair

1/ttfUJ9U
Cut-Color-Perm \,"t

Spec/af/st h f',< _

••.for the
Career Look

The holidays are coming fast and the guests are on their way, These sturdy •
-folding chairs will do the Job for all the extra seating you will need, And Jimmies . j

Rustics has the best prices In town to do Just thatl '. ~

Uvonia. 29500 W. 6 Mil, .. S22.9200/Birmingham • 221 Hamilton. 644.J919

Plus our manicurists have
the new French Dip.

Serving
Both Women and Men

For Appointment
474-5060

$34.88 reg. $47 Traditional style of
solid maple with fruitwood finish.
Camel vinyl seat.
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G009 news: Northville's winning, healing
I Football I

•
Sports

•
Jack Sylvestre booted two field goals

and Phil Pendleton rushed for a career-
high 169 yards - 81 on one dazzling
touchdown run - to spur the Northville
Mustangs to a waterlogged 13-8football
victory over winless Plymouth Canton
Friday. •

The win lifted the Mustangs over the
.500 mark for the first time since their
season-opening win over Brighton. Nor-
thville is now 4-3 overall and 3-2 in the
Western Lakes Activities Association's

• Western Division. \
Last weekend's grid action locked

Northville in a three-way tie with
Livonia Churchill and Walled Lake
Western in the Western Division final
standings. •

The Farmington Harrison Hawks (4-1
IIi Western Division) locked up their
sixth division title in the last seven
years with their 18-7Victory over Wall·
ed Lake Western Friday. The Hawks
will take on Westland John Glenn (5-0 in

•
Lakes' Division) for the conference
championship this Friday night at
Glenn. Northville's cross-dlvision game
will take place at 1 p.m. Saturday
against North Farmington (3·4
overall>.

•

•

•

•

•

Northville connection
Northville residents Jane Moylan, Julie Nowka and Angie
Butterfield are members of the SChoolcraftCollegewomen's
soccer team. Moylan prepped at Livonia Ladywood while
Nowka and Butterfield are Northville IDgb grads. The Lady
Ocelots sport a 5-3-1record so far this season, with the most
recent victory a 7-6 trouncing of Oakland University. This
weekend SChoolcraft will travel to Columbus, Ohio for the
OhioState University Tournament along with seven other col-
legiate teams. The Ocelots open the tourney against host Ohio
State~Record photo by Steve Fecht.

•
Special Purchase

Holland Bulbs
Mixed Tulips 12e ea.
Mixed Crocus ae ea.
Mixed Daffodils 25e ea.

Over 70 Other
Varieties Available

Slightly Higher

Fall•IS
for
~!!~!!!:g

LAWNS. BULBS

Plant Now ••
FOR A BEAUTfFUL' SPRING

••••• + .... +.. ~

•

,"
Tool Sale

250/0 OFF
ALL TOOLS IN STOCK

Choose from our selection of
• Ames. Tru·Temper

• Corona. Snap-Cut
• Ortho Spreaders &

Sprayers
OFF

While Supplies Last

~LVMaUTH .•.
NURSERY: ·
...- ClA..,.N caNft"fiIIIII Open: Mon-Sat M

ilia! Sun& Holld.~" ,oe
• 453-5500 9900 ANN ARBOR ROAD

1AI'" w.t 01 f.R16.1 AI"., E. 01US 23

IDItt NitrtItui11t 1!\tcnrll

second, Pendleton picked up interior
blocks from tackle Dan Boland and
guard Adam Morris, cut outside behind
a downfield block by Don Norton and
galloped 81 yards for Northville's
longest run from scrimmage this
season.

Canton came back with a blocked
punt for a safety, then used a pair of
back-to-back personal fouls against
Northville to drive to the Mustang
seven. From there, quarterback Steve
Jenyk ran in a keeper for the game's
final score. Northville stopped a two-

point conversion attempt.
Pendleton ended the game with a

workmanlike 29 carries for his 169
yards, a career high and a season high
for any Mustang this year. Tim Millen
picked up 59 yards on 13 carries and
quarterback Paul Newitt caried 13
times for 24tough yards.

The Mustang defense again was
brilliant, led by Tony Briningstool's 10
first hits and six first hits by Mark
Deal, playing his first game since injur·
ing his ankle in the season opener.

Another key player on the road to

recovery is Gary Harper. Harper in-
jured his knee In the season opener and
was declared a dOUbtful prospect to
return this year. But the senior tailback
will resume practices with the team
this week and should be in playing con·
dition by Northville's season finale
against Novl November 1.

The North Farmington Raiders,
whose 3-4 season record includes three
overtime losses, will host the Mustangs
at 1 p.m. Saturday. Led by 215-pound
fullback Steve Goss. the big Raiders
will test Northville's run defense,

WEEKEND RESULTS: Howell 21,
Novi 0; North Farmington 21. Farin-
ington 14; Harrison 18, W.L. Western 7;
Westland John Glenn 34, Plymouth
Salem 8;, Churchill 10,Livonia Franklin
6; South Lyon 39, Hartland 3.

among the best in the conference this
year.

Northville's undefeated junior varsi-
ty gridders will host Livonia Stevenson
for the WLAA JV championship at 7
p.m. Thursday.

Mustang kickers fall in pre-regional

FUNERAL HOMES. be.

3......1Ion .... ...., _.YO

(313) Rldlord-25450 Plymouth Rd.
937-3670 UV.... -37000SO. M," Rd.

• D.trolt-4412 Uv ....... Avo.

DID YOUKNOWl
To receive medical assis-
tance you do not have
to exhaust ell of your
assets.

Send for "Old You
Know. ReptNt ii'" for
facts on pre-paid funeral
exemptiDns.

The Mustangs and the Chiefs stuck to
the mUddy ground during Friday
night's downpour, with Northville pass-
ing just 10 times and completing four
and Canton passing nine times and
completing just one.

The Mustangs dominated the game
statisticaly, running 65 plays for 290
total yards compared with Canton's 23
plays for 38 yards. But the Chiefs twice
hung tough on deep Northville drives in
the first half, forcing the Mustangs to
settle for field goals of 29 yards and 26
yards by Sylvestre for a 6-0 halftime
lead.

"I was very glad Jack got us those Plymouth Canton erased a two-goal
points," said Northville Coach Dennis lead and posted a 3-2overtime win over
Colligan. "I give Canton a lot of credit. . Northville Tuesday of last week to end
They did a good job of shutting us down the Mustangs' chances of advancing to
when we got near their goal line. " the Class A regional soccer semifinals.

Northville opened the third quarter In the October 15 match, Northville
with two gives to Pendleton at the sprang to a 2~ lead on Matt Ashby's
Mustang 19. On the first, the senior . penalty shot six minutes into the game
fullback was stopped for no gain. On the (Canton was whistled for tripping Mike

Karfis in the penalty area) and Nick
Morris' score one minute into the se-
cond half on a through pass from
winger Fred Cahill.

The Chiefs dominated the second half
with precision passwork, scoring their
first goal at six minutes and the
equalizer with 1:19 remaining in
regulation play. It wasn't until two
overtime periods and 31k minutes into
the first sudden-death overtime period
Canton got its go-ahead goal against the
effective Northville defense.

Northville got back to the .500 mark
(7-7-2overall) with an easy 2.0 win over
Farmington Harrison on Thursday.
Dan Magdich scored on a spectacular
header off a somersault throw-in by
Matt Peltz, then assisted on Nor-
thville's second goal when Magdich's
shot rebounded in front of the Hawk

. goal mouth to Steve Yezback, who fired
It into the net. .

The Mustangs will play at North Far-
mington at 4 p.m. today, at Walled Lake.
Centeral at 4 p.m. tomorrow and host
Livonia Churchill in the season finale at
7p.m. Monday .

JAMES WILL-------------------IPhont u•• ma~ Ot bring ,n ,hi. coupon I

v••. I am Inter,lted In mora detail. on pr...pakl
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Mustang forward Nick Morris (18) is congratulated by teammates after scoring
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You Are Invited ....

We are featuring the

Sterling Collection
perfect for all occasions
normally sold for $95, but

specially priced for this showing at

$79.90
Our gift to you with the purchase of any
French Shriner Shoe will be a pair of shoe
trees.Friday

October 25
1:00 p.m. to 9:30 p.m.

Host
Jim Lummis

French Shriner Company Representative

This value will be extended
to Include

Thursday, Friday and Saturday

AmfBRUSTER Bmtery
340 S.Main. Plymout h, Mlch Iga'':'

455-7010
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Ohiefs edge harriers
for division crown

l-ast Thursday's battle for cro~·
country supremacy in the Western
Lakes Western Division was everything
yO\!could want want in a cross·country
meet.

Northville Coach Ed Gabrys called
the Northville-Plymouth Canton dual
meet, the battle of the unbeaten men's
squads, a "back·alley brawl." and in·
deed, runners from each squad swap-
ped positions throughout the race.

But it was Plymouth Canton who won
by.a Whisker, 25·30.

"We ran the best we have aU year,"
said Coach Ed Gabrys. "Our team has
been very consistent all year, and this
was reaUy the only close meet we've
had."

~Close it was. Canton's Jay Swiecki
grabbed the first finish just barely
ahead of Northville leader KeVin Haas.
H!'!as ran a personal best 17:04over the
Cass Benton course. Canton picked up
third and fourth to Virtually seal the
win, just ahead of Scott Wiley <17:41),
John Kissinger <17:43) and Ken Booth
(17:53) running fIfth, sixth and seventh
respectively.

Jeff Hoose ran a personal best 18:12

to take lOth place and Kevin Legel
finished 13th {our seconds behind him.

Northville's reserves avenged the
loss in short order. beating Canton 35-25
to finish their dual meet division season
5-0. Leading the way was David Balok
in 19:03.

Northville feU to 4·1 to finish runner-
up in the Western Division race. The
Mustangs are 7-1overaU.

The meet capped a remarkable varsi·
ty season for Northville. The Mustangs
lost a talented group of seniors from the
'84 squad to graduation last spring, and
few picked Northville to rebound
strongly this year.

"I compared this year's team's times
with our times last year," said Gabrys,
"and you know what? This team
would've won."

Gabrys is hoping the squad's positive
mental state will carry over into this
Saturday'S Class A regional at Royal
Oak Kimball High School. Northville is
a dark horse candidate to earn a team
trip to state, with powerhouses like Far-
mington and Hazel Park running in the
meet. But Gabrys said he thinks
several Mustang runners may qualify
to run at the state meet as indiViduals.

Women's team, IV
are finishing strong
. Northville's women's cross-country
team clinched a tie for second place in
Western Division standings last Thurs·
day by breezing almost uncontested
ps.st Plymouth Canton. The Chiefs lack-
ed- ~I:I~required number of runners to
register an official score.

The Mustangs ended their division
dual meet season 3·2, tying with Canton
and Walled Lake Western behind divi·
sion champ Livonia Churchill (5-0l.

Jenni{er Goshorn was nosed out {or
first place, but nearly matched her
previous best Cass Benton time of 21:48
with her time of 21:51. NorthVille took
th~ 'following four spots with Sue Blan-
chard (22:10), Wendy Nuechterlein
(22:28), Pam Cavanaugh (23:11) and
Nancy Belding (23:35l.

The Mustangs, 4-4 overall, will com-
pete at the Class A Regionals at Royal
Oak Kimball High School at 10 a.m.
Saturday.

Northville's women and men
reserves competed at the John Glenn
Novice Invitational Tuesday, October
IS, taking fifth of the 12 teams com.
peting. It was the Mustang' best finish
yet at the four-year-old meet.

In the women's meet, sophomore
Goshorn plaCed seventh overall with a
time of 22:32 on the John Glenn course.
Freshman Belding placed 11th with a
timeof23:39.

On the boys' side, John Kissinger
placed third overall in 18:02, and Jeff
Hoose earned a 13th-place medal, runn-
inganI8:30.

RecordphotobySTEVEFECHT

SCott Wiley finished fHtb against Canton Thursday .,.' ,

:.fi,OOD/'iEAII.'11CERTlREDAUTO SERVICE· ..
• Written Guarantee
'. State of the Art
· Equipment
• Goodyear Certified

· Mechanics

:: V.I.P.
Tire & Auto
48705 Grand River

Novi 348-5858

MILFORD
LANES • PRO-SHOP

LOUNGE • RESTAURANT
131 S. Milford Rd., 685-8745

_ C!~T~S.ER SP~~!~L~
MOONLIGHT DOUBLES

EVERY SAT. 10:30 p.m.
$1000Winner Roll-Off

2. South Lyon .t Novl 4. Mlchlg.n St.t •• t Purdue

Ask About Our
SO·& 75·
SPECIALS

Northville DC!wnsopen
for ii-per-day fall meet

Harness racing returned to Nor-
thville Downs October 14 for the open-
Ing of the 1985-86 winter racing season.

Two and three-year-old standard-
breds.take center stage during October
in two divisions o{ the rich Michigan
Sires Stakes. The divisions inclUde the
two-year-old filly trotters and the three-
year-old colt pacers.

Silvers KG, owned by Rob
Thomasma of Sturgis, heads the
eligibles in the two-year-old {illy trot.
Silvers KG has been In the money nine
times in 11starts this year and has ac-
cumulated $36,085 in earnings. Nobella
Bells ($22.132in earnings) and Tarport

Babe (S26, 406 In earnings) are the'
other top two-year-olds also eligible. .,

The leading contenders among the
three-year-olds colt pacers include
Keith Crawford's Good By Design and
Bank Teller owned by J.D. Cobb o{
Milford. Good By Design has won six of
seven starts this year with total earn·
ings just over $40,000. Bank Teller
recorded a mile time of 1:58 at Hazel
Park Raceway this year, a lifetime
best.

Jackson at Northville Downs will •
span 66 programs on a Monday through
Saturday basis conclUding December
31, with 11races nightly.

New biathlon cancelled
A lack o{ entries forced the cancella-

tion of the Plymouth-Northville Oe.
toberfest Biathlon, according to Traci
Johnson, superVisor of the Northville
Recreation Center.

Th'e'l)j!itHlonwas ~heduled to run Oc-
tober 19 between Northville and
Plymouth along Edward Hines Drive.
The event was to consist of a five
kilometer run followed by a 20K bike
race and was to be co-sponsored by the

Plymouth and NorthVille recreation
departments.

Only nine applications were received
in Northville and 20 in Plymouth when
at least 75were needed to run the event.

"We will try to reschedule the
(biathlon) next spring because people
are generally more active that time o{
year and you usually get a better tur-
nout," Johnson said, but added, "There
are no definite plans for rescheduling
yet."

•

Quiz winner stays hot •
in Iowa's last-second 12-10Victory.

The second prize of $10 goes to Bob
Pode of Ann Arbor who was 16 points off .
the actual total in the tiebreaker, while
the $5 third prize goes to a newcomer -
Daren Johnson of Novl whose predic-
tion o{ 42 points in the Michigan/Iowa .
game was 20points off the actual total. . •Deadline {or submitting entries in the
weekly grid game is Friday at 5 p.m. .
Check out this week's games, submit
your entry and you could walk away .
with some extra spending money. Just:
ask Art Thompson - $40 bucks for 15 -
minutes' time over the past three weeks :
Is nothing to sneeze at. .

3rdPRIZE65

•

Art Thompson of Farmington is on a
roll. Three weeks ago he took first place
in The Northville Record/Novl News
football contest. Two weeks ago he
finished second. And last week, Thomp-
son returned to the winner;s circle, win·
ning the $15first prize.

All told, Thompson has won $40 in the
grid quiz over the past three weeks.

Thompson was one of three entrants
to lead the field with just four misses in
last week's contest. He was awarded
first place on the basis of the
tiebreaker, predicting that Iowa and
Michigan would run up a total of 31
points in their Saturday showdown -
just nine poInts of{ the actual total of 22

NORTHVILLE RECORD AND NOVI NEWSFOOTBALLCONTEST!• __ COUPON --

: '5 Off :
IM~oo.nli8~tD~LS·1

I $200 OffRec.Prq
I OPEN BOWLING I
1 _

6GAMES $10PIZZA or
NACHO

THURS.. FRI •• SAT. BAND
(NoCoverl

"Colours & Motion"

r--------------------------------,: CUSTOM RESEAL SERVICE :
I I

: Reg. $39.95 $17 95 :
e Save $22.00 • complete I
: Includes: :
I • Replace Pan Gasket • Change fluid I
I • Replace or RepaIrCoup'lng • Replace Rear 5eaI I
I & Adlual Ban<\I • Replace flitIII' Tube 5eaI I~-----------._-------------------~

1st S 15
PRIZE

2nd PRIZE

:.

.-.'

•ENTER TODA Y •
• CONTEST RULES •

• 4)

Take a pla.in piece of paper and number down the left hand
side frcm 1 to 13.

You will notice that each square below is also numbered
from 1 to'13 and each contains a football game to be staged this
coming weekend. To complete your entry you must do the
follOWing:

(1) After each number on your paper write the name of the
sponsor of the corresponding squares.

.(2) Following the sponeor's name-write the name of the winn-
ingteam.

(3) In addition, you must pick the total points scored on the
outcome of the game in square 13. This will be used In the case
of a tie and then the contestant whose score is closest to the
actual score will be declared the winner.

Be sure to write your name, address and phone number!
plainly on your piece of paper (your entry). Incase of a tie. prize
money will be split. NOTE: Only ONE entry per HOUSEHOLD
family per week. Prize money paid only to name on entry.
PLEASE do not enter several times using friends names. Such
entres will be disqualified if discovered.

Copies of the contest will be posted at the Northvllle Record
office at 104W. Main, each week.

Entries should be addressed "Football Contest" Northville
Record, 104 W. MaIO, Northville and must be postmarked or
brought to our office no later than 5 p.m. each Friday.

Employees of the NortllvlllB Record and The Novi News or
sponsoring merchants are not eligible.

p-----------~--_._------------~--,
MAJOR REPAIR DISCOUNT:

$35.00 OFF i
I

Any Msjor-Autom.tlC Tr.n.ml .. IOII :
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Schrader's McDONALD
FARMHome Faral.blage

111 N. Center- Northville
349-1838

REDFORD/DETROIT '1NDEPENDEN~ FARMINGTON HILLS
24203 W. 6 Mile Rd. C. 22330 Middlebelt

1 blk. West of Telegraph at 9 Mile
535·3850 477.0477

WESTLAND/GARDEN CITY DEARBORN HEIGHTS
32932 Ford Rd. TRANSMISSIONS 8706 N. Telegraph

at Venoy at Joy Rd.
422·3270 :me .. 278·3000

NATIONWIDE WARRANTY • LIFETIME WARRANTY AVAILABLE
p------------------_._---------. __._---------------._---------------,! Includes: . TRANSMISSION TUNE UP (~) i
I •Change Auld $4 9 5 j • Clean Screen ~ I: • Adjust Banda • Replace Pan Gasket :
I •Designed as a Preventive PLUS • Adjust Linkage I
:. Maintenance SBrvlce • FLUID • Diagnostic ChBCk :

~-------------------------------------------------------------------~Free Towing • Free Road Test • Free Hoist Check

PIZZA Cutter
340 N. Center St,

• Submarines. Seafood -
Ribs • Chicken - Pizza. Pasta
For ,he SII' PIzzI A Round orSquire

348-3333

@nnJ'etlJe/em 'NC

FREE
EAR PIERCING

101 E. MaIn. Northville
349-6940

Mon.·Tues.-8aI.ll-II: Thurs •.frl. ~g
ClO$edWednesday

NEW/USED CARS IeTRUCKS
550W, Seven Mile

Northville • 349-1400
1.Northville at North F.rmlngton

"'" GREEN'S
~ HOME CENTER

107N. Center
Northville -~49-7110

Mon •Fri. a.~; Too Woo Th. S~. $al. ~5

.~ OCTO•• R SAVINGS _W •.
~OUR OLYMPIC QA:LD •• AL DBAL.R ~ .

. hie end, Nov. 1885

OLYMP'C
$1095 GAL.

OLYMP'C OLYMP'C
SOLID COLOR OIL OVERCOAT STAIN

• Real 011stain • Hidescolorandgrainof new • Durablesoft-clothsatin finish
., LetsCOlor,graln,textureof wood wood • DrIes fast' Waterclean-up

show ' Penetr.testo protect ' Forexteriordoors. trim, even
• Forwood aiding,trim, fences, • Foraiding,shakes.shIngles.trim aidIng
: decks.J!lteriorwoods I andfences 1" .

· ~ $13~~ -' $139~L :tJ$169.t.
.. ~OOOlJ [Q) [P£D~u

AND DECORATING CENTERS

SOUlWU

ACRYLIC LATEX
• Hides color and grain of wood
• Covers paint surfaces
• For wood siding, shakes, shingles
• Water clean-up

OLYMA:
STAIN

OLYMP'C
: SEMI·TRANSPARENT

"v

'>

j,

Kentucky Lump Coal 10' lb.
Anthracite Coal •••••••••• 13' lb.
Coke 15' lb.

Ask for bulk prices
Phone .7 .... 922

HOURS"".'.llal "'.a... 1~

• OUTIIlIWtm• CAN000 GMT
._GMT

• ClA&IOlNA-• MAVA.IO WMT!
• 8lllIIIHUlCM
• QlNlIlIII.rAWN
• HAYAJOAf.O
• pAJlCHlol8l1'
• CIDAR
• IIU1lI7N1l'
• __ AI!D

'_CIClUl
'COOOA•..-r,-
• AYOCNtO,QlOCCItATa
'IltWINIC._-.,' __ 1Wll.--• ClOfRII.-

$. Indlan•• t Mlchlg.n

5.Ohio State ot Mlnnii••so,t••• 6. low•• t Northwest.rn

TILE. CARPETING • FORMICA
1oo's of Samples

145E, Cady - Northville
349-4480

10.PittSburgh.t N.vy,. Oeofl'll. Tech.t T.nn .... e

Albright
Photography
It's not too soon to plan ahead
for Chrlstmasl Come in now
for your Family Portraiture

200 S. Main • NorthvnJe .348-2248

•NORTtMbbE m:JV[b PlttN
Lots of Convenient Parking ,

112W, Main St.
Northville - 348-7200

-
~~

......;.Ift ....--.. .

8. West Vlrglnl•• t P.nn St.te

NOVIAUTO
~ WASH

Come In and compare us!
We use fresh water

Located between 8& 9
Mile on Novl Rd.

TWELVE OAKS
TIRE CO.

42990 Grand River
Novl- 348-9699

Michelin. Goodyear.KellySpringfield
USEDTIRES '

Truck Tire Road ServIce

Tie Breaker Game:

Score:
I 13. (tlebr•• ker) South.m c., .t Notr. O.me

Select Pre-Owned Car•
Haggerty at
Ponllac Trail
Walled Lake 624-4500
11.MI.ml.t D.trolt L10nl 12.Mlnnesot•• t Chlc.go Be.rl
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Mustang guard Jenny Stevens goes up for a jumper

.....-------~-----.....
League Line

SOCCER: Pandas, Stompers meet in final

• BOYS 10 6 UNDER: Malt Schwagle's lour
goals paced the Hot Spurs to a 4-1 win over the
P1ymoulh Bandits. Aaron Nelson was named
the game's delenslve MVP lor the Spurs ..•
The Bandils edged Livonia No. 10 HI on Davld
Morelli's score ... The Plymouth Sting zapped
the Knights 5-0. Delenslve MVP honors went
to Paul Maschek while Aaron Siuda grabbed
the top ollenslve honors lor the Knights' ..• In
secoQd round NorthVille cup acllon, Uniled
slipped past the Hot Spurs 4-3.

GIRLS 10 6 UNDER: The Stompers and the
Rowdies played to a scoreless tie. Jill
Holloway recorded the shut out In the net lor
the Stompers while goalkeeper COlleen
litzelman paced the Rowdies In this defensive
struggle.

BOYS 126 UNDER: Irhe Express dropped a .
3-0 decision to the Plymouth Hawlcs despite
the line play by ollenslve MVP Ian Swllalskl
and defensive standout Gordie Collins ••,
United watered down the Flymouth Flames 5-
O. as Goalkeepers Clay Cutchlngs and Chad
Tolstedt combined for the Shut out. Steve
Welger. Malt Golden, Craig Willey and Mike
Husak all collected goals lor United ." Kurt
Wahi scored twice to help the Hot Spurs burn
the Plymouth Rebel Rousers &-1. Kevin
o.:Neill, Jell Ozanich, David Chaves and Mark
Leo each added goals for the Spurs ... Adam
Davis and Kevin Rosllnskl tallied two goals
apiece In leading the Rowdies to a convIncing
9-1 win over the Farmington Tornadoes.
Rowdies Goaltender Kevin Worth spearhead-
ed a line deillns)ve performance, the allowed
lust one score ... In Northville CuP action.
Uniled handed the Hot Spurs a 4-1 loss. Steve
Welger, Mike Husak. sean Gordon and Malt
Oseckl each scored lor United.

GIRLS 126 UNDER: Bethanle MacLean alld
· Jane Luterer each scored lWlce to help the

Stompers lIalten the Farminton Ayers 8-1.
Trlca Lukomskl;Kara Mihalko, Karen SChwartz
and Regan Wisely each chipped In wilh goals
lor the Stompers ... Joleen Fllkln's two goals
made the dIfference as the Stray Cals downed
the Pymouth Flyers 2·1. Jennifer Hesse and
Sarah Piner were the Stray Cats' defensive
and offensive MVP's respectIVely ... In a team
ellort, the Blazers roughed up the Pandas 4-1.
Llsa Hovnakf, Aura/yn Method, Katie McLean
and Valene SChueman each scoered for the
Winners ... In Northville Cup semI-Final action.
the Stompers took care 01 the Blazers 4-1 on
goals by Megan Holmberg. Laura Whitley.
Bethanle McLean and Karen Schwartz. The
Pandas ousted the Stray Cats 3-1 In the se-
cond game to earn the right to meet the
Stompers In the IInal.

GIRLS 14 6 UNDER: The Pandas Shut out
the Sparlans 2~ In the Northvlle Cup Anal.
with a tolal team effort. Susan Weidenbach \
and Ashley MacLean notched the game's only
scores ". The Spartans rebounded to edge
the Plymouth Chargers 2·1, on goals by Pam
Yezbech and Betsy Petricca. Theresa Pachero
was the Spartan's defensive MVP,

BOYS UNDER 17: United handled Arsenal 3-
o on two goals by Mike Hiller and another by
Brad Metz. Goaltender Craig Smilh recorded
the shut out for United ". Arsenal bounced
back to beat Livonia No.1 4-1 behind three
tallies by Mike Pacheco. Jay Grillllh lead Ihe
defensive effort Irom his goalie posillon for
Arsenal." Craig Smilh notched another Shut
out for Uniled. this time a 3-0 dacislon oyer
livonia No.2. Jeff Higgins two scores and An,
dy Frey's one paced the winners ". Arsenal
and Plymouth NO.1 played to a 1-1 tie. Ken
SpiOarelll kicked In Arsenal's lone goal while
Mike Harmon was named delenslve MVP.

•

:COLTS: 'Westland Meteors win two

• on downs. With CO seconds remaining. Kevin
Delaney picked oil a Meteor pass at mldlleld
but again the COlts couldn't capitalize. Runn-
ingbackS Jell Todd and Mark Hellinger gained
some good yardage on the ground behind the
blocking 01 lineman James Poindexter. Tony
Nichols, Dave BulZ and Steve Uelterlng for the
Coils.

FRESHMEN: The Colt FreShmen used a
tenacious delense and an opportunistic 01·
lense to shut out the Westland Meteors, 14-0.
Chrls Barbara's 1l1-yard touchdown run cap-
ped a 62·yard COlt drive fO open fhe game. In
the second quarter, Jerry White tackled a
Westland runner In the end zone lor a salety to
put the Colts up &-0 at halhlme. The Colts IInal
score came on a 22·yard run by Danny Walsh
In the third quarter, The rugged Colt delense'
lead by White. Eric Starkweather aod Dennis
Zielinski • held the Meteors to lust 43 yards In
totalollense.

VARSITY~The COils' ollense never got un,
tracked and the Westland Meteors took ad,
vantage 01 numerous turnovels to score a

· come-lrOm-behind 1U win. Doug Cody put
• the Colts In Iront ~ on a 55-yard Interception

lor a touchdown, and a Garnett Potter kick.
The defense again rose to the or.caslon, as
Andy Wayne blocked a punt to give the COils
possession at the Meteor three yard-llne. But
the COIls lalled to take II In and turned the ball
right back over to the Meteors. The momen·
tum shilled and Ihe Meleors' later scored the
winning touchdown.

JUNIOR VARSITY: In J'iaction. the Colts
and the Westland Meteors battled 10 a
scoreless tie on a ralnsoaked Ile:<l. The COlt
delense played well, holding the Meleor. 10
lust one IIrst down lor the game. but the 01,

, lense couldn't manage to cross the goal 1108.
In the lourth quarter, the COils dr(lve inside
Ihe Meteor Ill·yard line but turned the ball over

Mustangs jolt Chargers
By B.J. MARTIN

Remember when Livonia Churchill beat Nor,
thville's women's baskethall team 34·32 last
september?

The Mustangs dld. And now ChurChllJ has a sour
one to remember.

Northville outscored the Chargers 12'()in the final
quarter to charge from a 29-25 deficit to a solid 37-29
victory Thursday.

For the first time this season, It was Northville's
backcourt that proVided the winning margin. The
Mustang guard corps of Julie Anger, Jenny Stevens,
Roxanne serkaian and Chris McGowan combined to
score 24 of Northville's points. Backup guard Jill
Gallagher may have had as good a game as any of
them, turning solid defense and good ball control
down the stretCh.

"All five of our guards did a really nice job," said
Northville Coach Ed Kritch. "If you were to tell me
at the beginning of the season we could win without
any of our forwards scoring eight points, I would
have said, 'Noway.' "

What happened down the final eight·minute
stretch - the first quarter one of Northville's op-
ponents has been held completely scoreless?

"We played good defense," KritCh said. "They
panicked and during the last four minutes we
played very intelligently and with enthu.o;iasm."

I----_-----JBasketball
Northville shooters connected on eight of 13 foul

shots in the final quarter.
Trtcla Ducker had a game-high 12 rebounds and

Stevens pitched in with six steals - in fact, the
Mustangs had 16 steals from the guard corps alone
Tuesday.

"We had a team effort that worked the whole
game," said Kritch. "I'll tell you, if we can get our
guards playing that way and our forwards playing
the way they're capable, this is going to be a pretty
solid team."

The Mustangs looked anything but solid in a 39·29
loss to North Farmington Thursday. Led by 6'2"
center Heather McPhillips, the Raiders jumped to a
13-4 first quarter edge, and Northville pulled no
closer than four points through the rest of the game.

Last week's split left Northville with a 6-6 overall
record, 4-6 in the WLAA. The Mustangs currently
trail 9-1 Plymouth Canton, 7·3 Churchill and 6-4
Livonia Franklin in division standings. Walled Lake
Western also has a 4-6 record and Farmington Har-
rison is still winless in 10conference games.

No~vill~ will.take QQ the Hawks tomorrow, then
seek to avenge a loss to'Walled Lake Western.

Churchill swims past ta~kers·
First-place finishes by freestyler Shari Thomp-

son, breast stroke specialist Erika Nelson and Nor·
thvllle's 400 yard freestyle relay team weren't
enough to propel the Mustangs past swim
power(boaUhouse Livonia Churchill last Thursday.

The Chargers handed the Mustangs their second
loss in eight meets 103-69, taking firsts in the first
seven events before Thompson's 500 yard free broke
up the sweep.

By the time Nelson's Victory and the Victory
posted by the 400 free relay were registered the
meet clearly, belonged to Churchill despite good
swims by Sue settles, Julie Hilfinger, Pam Wesley
and Thompson in the free relay.

Taking seconds for the Mustangs were Settles in

Haverhill Farms
Fall Special

4 Riding
Lessons

New Students

$30
Open 7 Days

4096514 Mile
Walled Lake

Indoor Ring

West of
Haggerty

CaJlNow
624·5554

WE MAY BE ABLE TO
REDUCE YOUR HEALTH

INSURANCE COSTS
INDIVIDUAL OR GROUP
American Communit
Mutual Insurance Company

.. Home OffIce - Li~onia. MIchigan

Founded 1938

Manoug Anusbigian

313·349·2355

THI HIGHIST1"ICIINeY
FURNACE AVAILAILE

The Farmington Tennis Club is proud
to announce the Grand Opening

of its "INI" Tanning Salon
Keep that Summer Tan All Year Long!

Our New Tanning Salon is now open for your comfort.
• Coo/Fans
• Stereos
• Private Tanning Rooms
All tanning packages Include use 01 Club
facilltle$ during tanning sessions: saunas,
Whlrfpools. Sh~, towels, gIant TV and
free colfee.

Nursery by appointment

200free and 100butterfly, Hilfinger In 200 individual
medley, Thompson in a close 50 free, Wesley in 100
backstroke and the 200 medley relay quartet of Kim
Valade, Jenny Clark, Kim Brining and Becky
Frayne.

Nelson took third in 200 I.M, and other thirds were
posted by Michele Beacham in diving, Karen
Petersen in 100free, Hilfinger in 500 free and Clark
in breast stroke.

Taking fifths were new diver Heidl Patterson,
Frayne in 100free and Valade in backstroke.

The 6-2 Mustangs next will travel to Farmington
Harrison at 7 p.m. tomorrow, then to western
powerhouse Brighton Tuesday, October 29.
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RECREATION
.. BRIEFS'

WOMEN'S VOLLEYBALL

COACHES NEEDED: The NorthVIlle
Junior Baseball Association needs travel
league coaches for the 1986 season in the
following age groups: Pee Wee Reese (11.
12), Sandy Koufax 03-14), Mickey Mantle
(I5-16), Connie Mack 07-1S) and Girls
Travel Softball (IS and under; IS and under>.
All games begin in April and conclude in
August. For more information, contact Bob
Frelllck at 349-2840before November 15.

OPEN GYM: The open gym schedule at
the Northville Community Center for
October 28 is: Monday, Wednesday and Fri·
day 4·5 p.m. (8-12 year olds), ~ p.m. 113·17
year olds) and S·9 p.m, (18 and over) on Fri·
dayoniy,

RUN FOR REYES: The Novi Parks and
Recreation "Run for Reyes" will be held on
October 26 at Novi Middle School North. Pre-
registration is $6 for the Mile Fun Run and $8
for the 8-kilometer race. Registration the
day of the race will be $7 for the Fun Run and
$10 for the SK. The first 250 entrants will
receive T-shirts and all proceeds will go to -
the Reyes Syndrome Foundation. For more
information, call 349-1976... .

CO·ED VOLLEYBALL'
" A" Division
Country Merchanls
Getzles
Ball Bangers
Old Guard
Athlete's Feet
Keford CollISIon
"B"Divlslon
John BPub
Magnum PI
Grapenuts
Net Gang
ItlshSellers
castaways
HIts and Mrs.

W L
16 4
13 7
12 8.
9 11
8 12
2 18 •

W L
14 6·
10 5
10 5
10 10
8 • 7 '.
8 12 .o 15 •

Team
TeamNo.3
Netwlts
O'Balis
SkImmers
Studelles

W L
8 7'
7 3 r.
7 3,
7 8
1 9

.-

Farmington
Tennis
Club 'JZm Farmington Road. Farmington.

476-3246

•••••• ·COUPON ·····r······ COUPON •••••••. . ..
: ONE FREE : 10 TANNING VISITS:. . ..
: TANNING VISIT- : - $17.50 :
\ •••••••••••••••••• ; •••• ; •• JJ;~3~~•••••• ~

. ':

Michigan National
is helping smart
people, like Harry
Hryczyk.

We grow by helping the businesses in our communities
Wow. And it"s people hke Harry Hryczyk, of Oc'arbom, '
who give us that opporlUnity.

We're not just committed to good banking, we're
committed to peopie.

£.11Michigan Natiooal Bank-\\es( Metro
The smart money ~ with us ..

".

Harry Hryczyk did a sman thing .

With help from Michigan National, he exp:mded :m
ambulance comp-my into a vital emergency ..IiPPOrt
1tCrvice.Now, Harry's f1cct of dozens of ambui:mccs,
and his specially u'.uned crews, help save hundreds of
lives C'.!chyC'.!r.

Harry~ plan for a better ambul:mce compmy act!1ally -'::
Marted the night he w·.!sbeing rushed to the hospital
with a l>CriOl!S injury. He thought the vehicle !>hould
be better equipped :md the attendants more Capable.

At Michigan National, we think it's smart to heip
Ix:ople like Harry. Smart for business. Smart for the
communities we 1tCrve.

, .
., :

.'..
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13. Remington Bolt Action Rifle.
30/06 catiber. Blade action front scope.
Magazine holds 4 rounds. 27997
5773RAR Reg. $299.97 Sale

14. Winchester 30/30 Rifle.
Lever action. Angle Eject'w.
9412EUAW 16884
Reg. $178.84 Sale !&

15. Indian DeerhunterCompound
Hunting Bow.
Adjustable draw: 45 to 60 Ibs. 7984
23630UNN Reg. $94.84 ... Sale

16. Gun Guard Deluxe Edition Two·Gun
Rifle/Shotgun Case.
Dual positive locks. 3497
202DKL Reg. $48.72 ..... Sale

H. Red Head Gun Case.
Water·r~pellent camouflage. 1197
80304HRH Reg. $14.97 ... Sale

18. Tasco\!) W4X32 4x (32mm) Scope.
Haze filter included. ,/ 2494
432XTI Reg. $29.96 ..... Sale

19. Bushnell\!> Sportvlew\ll3x·9x (38mm)
Wide Angle Scope. 5992
743938PBN Reg. $72.96 .. Sale

20. Jason 10x50 Camo Binocular.
Rubber coated. Water.resistant4996
141JL Reg. $59.96 Sale

21. Simmons 8x24 Orange Camo
Armored Compact Binocular.
367' field of view at 1000 yds. 4996
1153MTD Reg. $59.92 .... Sale

22. Vlctorlnox "Mauser" Knife.
Large blade, corkscrew, reamer, utility
toof, hunting blade. 1172
5410VTN Reg. $14.72 .... Sale

23. Camouflaged Survival Knife.
Non·slip camo metal handle. 2497
43051UTA Reg. $29.97 ... Sale

24. Igloo\!> 15·Qt. Drab Green Playmate
With Camouflaged Bag.
Holds eighteen 12 oz. cans. 1997
1361361GLL Reg. $23.94 .Sale

25. Camouflaged Stainless Steel
Vacuum Bottle. 1697
1610NLV Reg. $19.97 .... Sale

26. Big ChlllTil Cooler.
Shoulder strap. 15x12x6". 1496
79349PGP Reg. $16.96 ... Sale
L'II Chili'" Cooler. 11x8x7Y2".
79345PGP $9.97

27. Flannel Shirt.
100% cotton. Specify S, M, L, XL. 997
·3061MFN Reg. $13.83 ..... Sale
Tall Flannel Shirt.
Specify L, XL.
·3063MFN Reg. $14.97 ..... Sale $10.97

1. Marline'> 60WS Semi·Automatic .22
Caliber Rifle With Scope.
lS·shot capacity, side ejection'6992
60WSMN Reg. $76.92 .... Sale

2. Winchester Ranger 20·Gauge Youth
Pump Action Shotgun.
Chambered for 3" shells. 42" length.
120330UAW 16986
Reg. $184.84 Sale

3. Remington 1100 12·Gauge
Semi·Automatic Vent Rib Shotgun.
5·shot capacity. 33884
5336RAR Reg. $34S.84Sale

4. Universal Cleaning Kit. 597
UOHHP Reg. $6.97 .. : Sale

5. Winchester #8 Dove/Quail
12·Gauge Shotgun Shells.
Box of 25. Limit to boxes. 377
12DSUHD Reg. $4.47 Sale !&
#8 Dove/Quail 20·Gauge Shells.
20DSUHD Reg. $4.47 Sale $3.77ll11
#6 RabbitiSquirrel12·Gauge Shells.
12R6UHD Reg. $4.47 Sale $3.97
#4 Duck/Pheasant 12·Ga. Shells.
12PD4UHD Reg. $5.97 Sale S4.97ll11
#6 Duck/Pheasant 12·Ga. Shells.
12PD6UHD Reg. $5.97 Sale S4.97ll11
#6 Duck/Pheasant 20·Ga. Shells.
20PD6UHD Reg. $5.97 Sale S4.97ll11

6. Winchester Super·X 30/06
Springfield Ammunition. 847
X30066UHD Reg. $9.97 ..... Sale !&

7. Super·X .22 Caliber High Velocity
Long Rifle Shells. 199
X22CR1UHD Reg. $2.87 ..... Sale

8. Super·X 30/30 HO·Graln Soft Point
Power Point Shells. 646
X30303UHD Reg. $7.96 ..... Sale :If
Super·X 30/30 150·Grain Shells.
X30306UHD Reg •.$7.96 .•... SaleS6.46ll11
Super·X 30/06 180·Grain Shells.
X30064UHD Reg. $9.97 ..... Sale S8.47rJIJ

9. Winchester Super·X .357 Magnum
Pistol Ammunition. 1284
X3574PUHD Reg. $15.84 .. Sale
.38 Special Pistol Ammunition.
X38S1PUHD Reg. $10.97 ..... Sale $8.97

10. Security Combo ShotQun KIt.
12·gauge pump. Pistol gnp with sling.
50CXFMG 17996Reg. $194.96 Sale

11. Ruger Mlnl·14(!) Seml·Automatlc
.223 Caliber Rifle.
5·shot detachable clip. 24982
145URF Reg. $299.82 .Sale

12. Remington 7400 Seml·Automatic
30106 Caliber Rifle.
Gas metering system. 31997
4716RP.RReg. $339.97 Sale

•

•

•

Sale EndsOctober 30 SHOWROOWl ADDRESSES ~
r::=~:;;;:;~;;:;;:;;:::::;_--SS~O;UUiiTHiitGiijA~TriE:iMilll-~A"NiiN._:A~RUBOR SOUTHFIELD STERLINGHEIGHTS,MI WESTLAND,MI

C
TaOl1tOo~g~~ n~~~~/ke Southgate Shopping Center Arborland Consumer Hall 29720 Southfield Rd. Clinton Valley Mall Across from WesUand Mall

13851Eureka Road at Trenton 3531 Washtenaw Avenue Phone (313)559-6000 Across from Lakeside Mall 7368 Nankin Boulevard
1-800-251-1212 Phone (313)281-0160 Phone (313)971-3022 Phone (313)254-2200 P~one (313)525-6600

Nashville, TN r:~~~r~s call 366·3900 ROSEVILLE LANSING NOVI, MI LANSING
Service Merchandise Co., Inc. 28794GraUot Ave. Meridian Mall 43635 W. Oaks Drive Della Shopping Center

P.O. Box 25130 Phone (313)n2-5858 1982 E. Grand River Ave Across from 12 Oaks Mall 5801 W. Saginaw Hwy.
Nashville, TN 37202 Phone (517)349-6800. Phone (313)348-8970 Phone (517)323-0944

No C.O.D.Orders
Firearms and ammunition not available through mall order. SHOWROOMHOURSMon. thru Sat. 10a.m.-g p.m.; Sun. 11a.m.-S p.m. ANN ARBOR
III Indicates manufacturer's rebateavailable.Factory rebatespaid directly to the consumerby the manufaclurer.• FabricmadeIn U.S.A. Sundlly Noon·5:00p.m.
Flrearml Ind Immunlllon nol lvailible through mill order. their 11"1 Ire lubJect to ftd.rl', 1111.Ind locliliwi Ind r8ilulltlonl. H.nc., 10m. flr.lrml Ind gun
kltl mlY nol be IVllllble In IlIlIorel. lllinoll rlw prohlbltllhlliale of flrelrm. Ind flr•• rm.mmunltlon 10personI filling 10dllpray I vilid flrelrm owne"a card.
AVlllablllty of huntlnglfllhlng knlv.. lubJtellO ftderll, Ilal., and IOCIIIIWI Ind r8ilulltlon.. .

"

,.... • Prfce. efftetlv. unlll Oclober 30,1985.All phologrlphlc, clerfcll, \ypOgrsDhlcallnd Prlntlng .lfOrslubJ.ct 10correction.r VISAJ I For tha locatlon of tha alora "eare.1 you,cllllolI·fr" 1.aoo·SMC·INFO-(1.~782-4638).Se"lng AmericaIn 38 1111el.
L_~ - ~

~SMClnc •1985N207
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